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THE

AUTHOR'S PREFACE.

AS I delivered thefe fermons occafionally, and

not in the order they here follow on each

other, nor upon any fettled plan concernii\g the

connection and arrangement of the fubjects treated

of, it is not unlikely that fome readers may obferve

at lead two defects in the work before them ; that

it is not complete and not fuffidently connefted. I

prefume, however, that thefe do not eflentially affedt

the undertaking. If every thing whatever that re-

lates to human happinefs, or is reckoned as pertain-

ing to it, be not fpecifically and exprefsly handled ;

^'et no kind or clafs of thefe objeds is abfolutely

overlooked. And the order or fucceffion of thcra

may the more eafdy be changed by every perfon,

according to his mind, as they are all diflind and

feparate treatifes. Neither did I fo much pretend to

a 3 write



VI PREFACE.

write a complete fyftem of the doftiine of happinefs,

as to examine fome of the moll important particulars

belonging to it ; and to treat the fubjefts in. fuch a

manner as was beft adapted to a thinking, and, for

the mofl part, an enlightened audience. This lafl

circumftance will plead in my behalf, whenever

fome paiTages may appear more philofophical and

abflrafted than ufual. I had the happinefs to ad-

drefs myfelf to hearers, who, in general, were fully

competent to fuch difquifitions, and able to profit

by them. The more rare this happinefs is, the lefs

excufable fhould I have been, had I difcourfed to

them as to children, and not always endeavoured to

lead them tp farther advances in knowledge. And

there can certainly be no harm in it, if the doctrines

of religion aud morality are delivered ih various

methods ; and, at times, even fo as that men, more

addifted to refleclion, may be taken and fatisfied

with them.— Experience has likewife taught me,

that even people of more (lender knowledge, and of

inferior cultivation, learn more from fuch difcourfes,

fo foon as they ceafe to be ftrange to them, than

from others, compofed ia a hebrew idiom, and ex-

aftly fitted to the fcholaflic fyftem, on which moll

commonly they never beftow one thought. Indeed

difcourfes in general need not always operate imme-

diately on the fpot, unlefs in the cafe of charitable

colleftions, but fhould be calculated to produce per-

manent effeds on perfons not totally ignorant and

incapable of making reflexions of their own. Let a

man
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man preach to thefe as he ^vill, they will n^^er be

able to take in the whole fcope of the diicourfe at

one view, or even to form clear conceptions of any

part of it. Here or there, they will comprehend

fome detached fentence, fome thought that ftrikes

them, and will perhaps occafionally recolka it again;

and, if only this happens, and that frequently, they

mult be always confiderable gainers by it.

Should feveral of the fubjeas here treated of ap-

pear to others not clerical, or not theological and

biblical enough ; in regard to the former, I intreat

them to confider, that every pulpit has its own circle

of hearers, and that thefe hearers have their peculiar

exigencies ; and, in regard to the latter, to weigh in

their own minds whether any thing that relates fo

nearly to human perfection and happinefs, can be

either untheological or unbiblical. To me at leaft,

every truth is a religious and biblical truth, that has

for its objea the fubftantial improvement and the

lading happinefs of mankind ; though it iliould not,

as it were, immediately relate to God and to the fu-

ture world, and is no where exprefsly and fcientifi-

cally treated of in the Bible, which prefuppofes

many things, which but {lightly touches upon others

in few words, and leaves the fi\rther expofition and

application of all to ourfelves, or \vhich even delivers

the very fame things in a different phrafeology.

The force of the fcriptural doftrines by no means

lies in the words wherein they were anciently pro-

mulgated to the jews and the heathens, but in the

a 4 truth
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truth and the Importance of the doclrmes themfefves.

In proportion as the civilization, the language, the

manners and cufloms, the mode of thinking and of

living, the compafs of human knowledge and of hu-

man exigencies, undergo alteration ; fo alfo may
and fliould, not indeed the eflentials, but the com-

pafs, the application, and the method of delivering

the dodtrines of religion and wifdom be altered and

adapted. In the fermon concerning the chriflian

pafloral office, which is the lail in this colleftion, I

have more circumflantially explained myfelf upon

this fubjed.

For the reft, the greater the importance of a right

eftimation of things, and the ftronger the certainty

©f the fa£l, that it is the foundation of all real virtue

and piety, and the fureft way to happinefs both in

the prefent and the future life, fo much the better

grounded is my hope, that, under the bleffing of

Cod, this labour may not be without its ufe.



SOME ACCOUNT

T II E A U T II O R

GEORGE JOACHIM 70LLIK0EER was

bom at St. Gall in Switzerland, the 5th of

Augufl 1730. His father David Anthony ZoUiko-

fer^ is flill remembered there as an eminent pracli-

tioner in the law, and as a pious and upright man.

That he omitted nothing in the literary education of

his fon may well be imagined ; it is however flill

more manlfell, that by his own virtuous example he

became his moral tutor, a tutor to whom pofterity is

under fuch infinite obligations through his pupil.

Education at that time had not yet become a fubjc(^

of philofophical difquifition : among the Germans at

Icafl no one had hitherto enlarged upon Locke's

piinciples in a view to render them of more general

I utilitv.
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Utility. The various helps for awakening the curio-

fity, for opening the underftanding and moulding

the hearts of children, which fq much abound in

our days, being theli utterly unknown, the forma-

tion of the charafter and habits was left generally to

example, and, that end was attained, perhaps even

more fecurely. Young Zollikofer, when arrived at

the proper age, was put to the gymnafmm of his

native town ; from whence, being intended for the

church, he was fent to profecute his ftudies, firft at

Bremen, and afterwards at the univerfity of Utrecht>

where the divinity profeffors are faid to have been

then in high repute. It is Mell known that the ge^

nerality of ftudents at thefe great feminaries, are

wont to adhere pertinacioufly to what has been in-

filled into them by their academical tutors; never

venturing to advan(;e one pace beyond the firing of

ideas that during feveral years have been conflantly

imprinted on their minds, in acquiring new ones for

themfelves, or even prefuming impartially and repeat-

edly to examine the ftock they have obtained from

others, and forming new combinations among them.

Every thing therefore, in regard to their general ufe-

fulnefs afterwards when they come into office, de-

pends on what fort of tutors the young men have

had during their flay at college; they being nothing

more than organs through which the knowledge in-

fufed into them at the univerfities is brought into

circulation, exatlly as they received it. It would be

beyond the defign of thcfc few pages to expatiate on

the
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the caufes whence this proceeds ; thusr much how-

ever is of univerfal notoriety, that it is extremely dif-

ficult to get out of the track in which we have been

trained Tor a number of years, and is fo particularly

adapted to foothe our natural propenfity to eafe

and indul^c^ence, to abandon our cuftomary guides

and boldly ftrike out into another channel. Zolli-

kofer, howevcT, was a genius of this fuperior order,

lie once obferved to an intimate friend, that he,

with the others was obliged to attend ledures in a

fyitematic theology, refling folely on the unproved

formularies, fophifms, technical and fcholaflic terms

of the compendiums at that time in general ufe, in-

ftead of giving him, as th^ foundation of his future

fludies, a found expofition of the Bible, in connection

with a flricl: inveftigation of ecclefiaflical hiflor)'-.

And yet where, in all Zollikofer*s theological writ-

ings is there a trace to be feen that betrays his former

forced acquaintance with that dull fludy ? Where is

there one idea, either in his fermons or his books of

devotion, that difcovers even a faint or obfcure lint

of what has been jufl now mentioned ? A proof of

his adlive, fcrutinizing, comprehenfive and penetrat-

ing mind ; a mind to which the noblelt property of

genius, Truth, was paramount to all confiderations

befides.— Even in the other fciences, he feems to

have been by no means fatisfied with the methods

adopted. " The little that I know," this modeft

man was heard to fay, " I was obliged to teach my-
(blf, chiefly after I was come to years of maturitv

;

for
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for I had but a miferable education." His ei-udi^

tion perhaps might not have heen of the vafteft

extent, and he certainly is not to be reckoned among
thofe literary charafters, who, with a great tr^afure

of deep philofophical attainments, poflefs moreover

an abundant {lore of hiftorical, antiquaiian and a

variety of other branches of fcience. Neverthelefs

he was deficietit in no fpecies of knowledge that can

afford any philofophical materials for ufeful and

generally ferviceable ideas. Both in natural hiftory

and natural philofophy he pofleifed uncommon
knowledge. He was well verfed in the hiftories of

the feveral nations of the world ^ and, from the vi-

cillitudes and revolutions of empires, from the rife,

decline and fall of great republics, from the charac-

ters and fortunes of the diflinguiflied perfona^res

that have appeared in different countries ; in fliort,

from the v/hole of thofe frequently inexplicable,

broken and extraordinary tiffues of events and appa-

rent accidents, from the ahemate confli<5ls of light

with darknefs in various nations, from the foolilh,

often furious and dreadful fallies of human paffions

and vices— from all this, I fay, he had formed a

confiderable number either of general or particular

ideas, which he had interwoven with the common
{lock of his acquired philofophical knowledge* In

fludying hiftory he had always the true and proper

end of it in view, confidering it, as the wife have

ever done, as the preceptor of pra£lical philofophy,

and thus derived more real utility from it than many

famous
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famous perfons who have only been learned by rote,

having gathered little or nothing from it except a

huge colleftion of fads, names and dates.

In the ancient and modem languages, particularly

the latin, french and englifti he was no ordinary pro-

ficient ; and, befides other ufeful works in each of

them, had made their beft poets, orators and philo-

fophers his particular fludy. Of Cicero he was a

very great admirer. And if Zollikofer were to be

compared with any orator of antiquity, it would cer-

tainly be with that Roman. Indeed the fubjecls

they had to treat of in their difcourfes were ex-

tremely different, no Icfs than the object they had in

view. The former addreffed his audience on mat-

ters relative to the profperity and welfare of dates as

well as of private individuals, the latter on the molt

important concerns of the human mind ; the former

was intent upon producing fudden rcfolutions and

actions, not unfrcquently by inflaming the imagina-

tion and by his rhetorical art fetting the various paf-

fions of his hearers in motion, the latter, not con-

tent with fuddenly producing forae virtuous emo-

tions or actions, completely convinced the under-

ftanding of the importance and bleffednefs of virtue,

w^irming and animating the heart, by the fame pure

celeftial beam of truth with which he enlightened

the mind, not to fmgle a6ts of goodnefs, eafily per-

formed, but to VIRTUE. Here we fee two great

orators widely different from each other, as thev

jnud be in the nature of things. But in all the ac-

compliflnnents
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complKhments required by real oratory, or rather

belonging to eloquence, who is fo like to Cicero as

Zollikofer ? In the careful feledion of the properefl

words, in the natural and artlefs compofition of the

particular expreffions, in the cautious and fparing ufe

of fuch tropes, figures and metaphors, as may give

the moft charming variety to the whole, and repre-

fent the ideas they denote on their mod luminous

and beautiful fide, in the fmgular turn and uncom-

mon harmony of the periods, the exa6t and lucid

order in which the thoughts fucceed each other, in the

rapid, though fmoothly flouring ftream of the dif-

courfe, in the moft exquifite fymmetry of the whole,

and in that energy and noble fimplicity which never

fails to excite the highefl: admiration in the minds of

all good judges, and is fo flattering to fuch as are not, as

to induce them to imagine, that v/ith very little trouble

they could write as v^'ell or even better : v;ho in re-

fpect to thefe excellences can more properly be com-

pared to Cicero than Zollikofer ? He had no lefs

indefatigably ftudied the difficult art of oratory in

his earlier years than the Roman, and had as fedu-

loufly employed the fo often miftaken and neglefted

art, though fo excellent and necefi'ary to the ac-

compHflmient of the orator, I mean poetry in its va-

rious forms. It dots not appear that in his younger

years he tried his talents in any particular fpecles of

it ; but that he pLudied it even more in acknowledged

models than in fnnple theory, is very well known,

fmce he had read the bed performances of the poets'

both
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both in the ancient and modern languages of the

mod pohfhed nations ; and Mr. Chrillian Viclor

Kindervatcr, who communicates thefe particulars oi

his life, mentions his recollefting to have heard him

£iy, that while a youth he read Bodnier's poetical

works fo diligently over and over for a length of

time, that in compofmg afterwards fome eilays in

profe, he found many of the fcntences had run into

hexameters without his being aware of it.

Poetry and oratory are in certain refpects not fo

far afunder as perhaps to fome they may appear to

be. It is the principal bufmefs of the orator to con-

vince his hearers that what he fays is true and ufe-

ful ; but if he wilh the conviction to pafs quicklv

into a6lion, the ideas he has excited fhould receive a

peculiar energy fo as at the fame time to affe£t the

heart; and if the orator be defirous on fome particu-

lar occafion to raife emotions of no ordinary khid,

his difcourfe will of itfelf rife above the common
ftyle of profe, and partly aflume a lyric appeallmcc.

If this then be one of the neceflary requifites of a

good orator, what important advantages may not the

ftudy of poetry procure him ? Or is it no advan-

tage tD the orator to habituate himfelf to an harmo-

nious rhythmus, to enrich and polifli his diction, to

expand his imagination, and to acquire a dexterity

in reprefenting abflraft ideas under the charms of

agreeable images, and efpecially to confider his Aib-

jed not merely in generals, but on its peculiar,

though lefs flriking fides, fo as to render this fludy

of
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of confequence to him ? The genius of Zollikofer

fhone forth with uncommon luftre whenever his ob-

ject was rather to affeft the paiTions than to inform

the mind, though this was feldom the cafe with him.

"What awful fenfations did not this great man excite

in the hearts of all his congregation, once when he

reprefented the tremendous triumph of death ? How
anxioufly did not even the mofl infenfible fouls then

ihudder as he depided the horrors of death and cor-

ruption ! And how every heart throbbed with the

liveliefl: tranfports, when, prefently after, with all

the magic of eloquence he delineated the blifsful

triumph of everlafting Hfe ! What inexpreffible fen-

timents of gratitude to the great Sovereign of the

univerfe, glowed in every bread, when he encou-

raged his hearers to rejoice and give thanks for the

grateful return of fpring ! How he melted every

foul into the fofteft feelings of philanthropy while

difcourfmg on the fubjed of placability ; and there

was not a perfon, who, on going out of the church,

would not have eagerly extended his arms in recon-

cilement towards his mortal enemy, had he been fo

unfortunate as to have one ? But it would be un-

neceiTary to cite inftances, as certainly no proof will

here be required, which could only be afforded by

fuch as attended his difcourfes ; and every attentive

hearer of him has felt in his own heart, how forcibly

likewife in this refped the pathetic exhortations of

Zollikofer wrought upon it. And was it pofTible that

the politer parts of fcience, or the belles lettres, ?is they

are
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are called, did not contribute their fhare towards

thefe attainments in orator)' ? It is well known that

they are held in open contempt by fome of the

learned, and are at leaft tacitly defpifed by others :

but this fcience too in return takes a public revenge

on its fcorners as often as they have to fpeak with

warmth and energy before their audiences.—
Hitherto but little has been faid of the particular

circumftances in the life of our author; thefe, how-

ever, will not detain us long.

Shortly after he had completed his academical

courfe, he obtained an eftablifhment as preacher in

his own country, at Murten in the Pays de Vaud*

But here he remained only a fhort time, having a call

to a more confiderable place at Monftein in the

Grifons. This congregation likewife had not the

happinefs to poflefs him for a much longer period
;

he being invited to Ifenburg as preacher there. Yet

neither was this (lation the theatre which providence

had marked out for dineminating by his talents and

his zeal, truth and happinefs extenfively around him.

In the year 1758, at the age of eight and twenty, he

was appointed to the office of one of the german

preachers at the church of the reformed at Leipfick.

It is not to be fuppofed that at this time he had ar-

rived at that degree of perfeclion either in the com-

pofition or delivery of his difcourfes to which he

afterwards attained and was conftantly farther at-

taining ; but which with the co-operation of fo many

fortunate circumftances, both internal and external, it

VOL. I. b was
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was not likely he fliould fail of reaching. A con*

gregation confifling of perfons far fuperior in point

of education and gentility to thofe of his former fla-

lions ; a city which for feveral ages pall has reckon-

ed among its inhabitants fo many people of learning

and ingenuity, where confequently no fmall number

of eyes are directed towards the profeflbrs of divinity,

the whole amount of them not being fo large as that

any one fliould efcape obfervation ; the beneficial

opportunity of obtaining without trouble the befl

writings in every department of literature ; the

friendfliip and efteem of fo many deferving profeflbrs

of the univerfity, and among them the great Ernefli;

an office in which he had only moderate labours to

perform, not hindered by thofe trdublefome func-

tions which occupy fo much of the time of feveral

intelligent and able preachers of that city, from giv-

ing his difcourfes that degree of perfection that he

wiflied ; and what is even more than all the reft, his

own high fentiment of the importance and dignity

of his offi<:e : what might not be expected from

thefe advantageous circumftances, in conjunction

with Zollikofer's extraordinary talents ; and what

did they not effed ? The univerfal approbation he

met with on the part of his numerous congregation

from his very firft appearance there, conftantly

augmented from day to day, and adhered to him to

the very laft day that he addreffed them. It is no

eafy matter to afcertain the utility a preacher pro-

cures to a people by his pulpit difcourfes. The

teftimonv.
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teftlmony, however, of all that heard him is unani-

mous in this, that they were not only captivated

with the found eloquence of his compofitions and

delivery, but that they acquired from his difcourfes

a great number of new ideas, that he illullrated

many others which they bad found hitherto obfcure,

that he correded them of many prejudices, that he

communicated to them many incitements to virtue

till then unknown or not rightly beheld, and that

the generality of his audience were greatly indebted

to him in regard to their intellectual and moral im-

provement. It is not to be denied, that fome of his

hearers, in frequenting his difcourfes had no views

of becoming wifer and more virtuous by them : but

it can as little be doubted that they learned fome

good, however little, fmce it is very probable that

otherwife they would never have attended on public.

-worJ3iip at all.

Several volumes of his excellent difcourfes have

for fome years been in the hands of the public, and

are in high and deferved repute wherever the german

language is underflood, by all perfons to whom
religion and virtue are objeQs of importance ; to

which the number of editions they have gone through

jind are continually publiiliing, bear ample teflimony,

as well as of the talle and judgment of the times in

compofitions of this nature. For whoever is intent

upon reading fpiritual difcourfes, in which the truths

of religion are delivered free from all learned theolo-

gical fophiftries and controverfies, in the mod har-

b 2 moniou?
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monious order, and In the noblell exprefllons, per-

feftly adapted to the fubjeft, with all that can excite

a true cordial intereft in it, in which fo many fatal

prejudices are combated with the invincible arms of

truth, in which the beauty and bleflednefs of virtue

are reprefented in the moft glov/ing colours, in which

the feveral incitements and means to the practice of

It are clearly and perfuafively pointed out, wherein

the value of fo many objeds, which though feldom

difcourfed of in the facred chair, yet have fo vafl an

influence on human happinefs and human mifery

are placed in the moft juft and perfpicuous point of

view; in fhort, if he would read purely for the fake

of becoming wifer and happier, what can he read

better than the fermons of Zollikofer ? And if it be

true that excellent models contribute more towards

the forming of pupils in the art than the moft elabo-

rate precepts ; then it cannot be denied that Zolliko-

fer has afforded exceedingly much in this refped

likewife. A confiderabie number of young mem-

bers of the univerfity eagerly preffed to his dif-

courfes, liftening to him, as may well be imagined

with the utmoft attention, imperceptibly learning by

example, how a fubjeft fhould be ftudied and how

it {hould be handled, in order to contribute in any

remarkable degree to the advancement of wifdom

and virtue among our fellow-creatures by pulpit-ora-

tory. We may therefore indulge the hope that

Zollikofer's fpirit will continue to operate not only

throughout his native country, but likewife over

many
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many provinces of Germany, by thefe his fcholars,

to the luted poflerity, diffufing truth and happinefs

among mankind.

Our worthy paflor, confidering that pfalmody

and prayer form an eflential part of pubUc worfiiip,

undertook to make a collection of fpiritual fongs for

the ufe of his congregation on a plan more fuitable to

the purpofe and more edifying than the old one.

In this he availed himfelf of the advice and affiflance

of his judicious friends, both in regard to the im-

provement of the former where it was practicable,

and to the proper feledion of hymns from the mo-

dern poets, particularly Gellert, Cramer and Klopp-

ftock. This appeared in the year 1766.

As he excelled in his doctrine, fo alfo did he excel

both in his focial and domeflic conduct.

In humility and retirement, he purfued his path

of life ; never wilhing to fliine, his only aim was to

be ufeful ; becaufe in the exercife of that flem vir-

tue whi'ch he taught he found his fupreme delight.

The poor and indigent, efpecially thofe of his con-

gregation, beheld in him a father and a friend

;

though his bounty was by no means confined to

them, it alfo extended to thofe of other communions,

relieving them either by his own donations or by

application to others. In this manner he did much

good, far more than many of the nr\\, who Indeed

give liberally, but only fo much as they can fpare

from their fuperfluity without miffing it ; and thefe

sids of beneficence to which he was moved by a fen-

b 3 timental
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timental heart, were regulated by the prudent maxims

df rea^Ton and religion, fo that his charity partook of

wifdoni as well as of fenfibility. Numbers of peo-

ple do much good in relieving the poor by their

alms; but there they flop, without confidering that

every thing in the world is hot done by money.

ZoUikofer did incomparably more. His advice, his

judgment, his interceflion with others, his admoni-

tions, his confolation in misfortune were at the fer-

vice of all who applied for them, and he even went

before their requefls. Young men defirous of

knowledge, eagerly fought his acquaintance, and all

thofe who enjoyed that benefit have honeftly con-

feifed that they derived from it great improvement

both in heait and mind. Whatever he faid was

true ; every word he uttered might be relied on as

conveying the real fentiments of his heart : and

never did he commend or approve from complaifance

any thing that was contrary to the conviclion of

his mind, or that he faw could not be approved

tipon the ftrifteft rules of morality. His gravity

was chearful^ his converfation entertaining and fome-

times animated, and his raillery, in which he very

rarely indulged, the mildeft poffible. His whole

life was one pure, uninterrupted, captivating har-

mony of virtue and the fweet enjoyment of the feli-

cities arifmg from it. Among his other fatisfaftions

he had that of being univerfally efteemed, as of ne-

ceflity it could not be otherwife. That happy mix-

ture of feiioufnefs and dignity with gentlenefs and

I hilarity J
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tiilarity ; his own Arid courfe of virtue combined

with fo much indulgence towards the failings of

others ; his heartfelt and firm conviction of the great

truths he taught, which manifelled itfelf in all his

actions, in the whole tenour of his converfation and

in his difcourfes from the pulpit, without entertain-

ing the flighteft intolerance towards fuch as differed

from him in opinion, or arrogating the fmallefl: fu-

periority over thofe who poffefled not the faculty of

thinking for themfelves, or of fully comprehending

every truth j his unwearied zeal to lead his auditors

to the rigorous exercife of virtue, in his demands

however never difregarding the rights of humanity

concerning what they could or could not do in thefe

or the other circumftances ; his impartial eftimation

of mankind, juftly difcriminating the opinions and

principles upon which they a6led, carefully tracing

out their good qualities, and heartily rejoicing in

€vei7 advantageous difcovery of that nature.— Let

the reader contemplate all this as combined in the

charader of ZoUikofer, and then pronounce, whe-

ther real undiffembled veneration, the general efleem

of all ranks and clafles of perfons mud not as infe-

parably have attended his wifdoni and virtue as the

fliadow follows the fubftance. Even the wanton

wit of thofe who in the judgiiients they paTs on the

minifters of religion are not afhamed to fet afide the

refpecl that is due from man to man, was awed to

filence at the name of Zollikofer.

b 4 Amidfl
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Amidfl the evils arifmg from the operation of

outward circumflances, from which no mortal is

exempt, he ftill led a happy life : the wdfe man having

the never failing fource of his happinefs within him-

felf, is conftantly armed againll the ftrokes of

worldly troubles ; and even thefe, however great,

are far lefs to him than to the majority of mankind,

fmce he forms ideas totally different of them.

He was twice married. His firfl wafe named

Le Roy, was a lady of great underftanding and con-

fiderable attainments. He was extremely fond of

her, and his congregation witnefled the manly tears

he fhed upon her grave. His fecond, of the family

of Sechehay, at Leipfick, was an uncommon blelling

to him during the laft fevcn years of his life, and

probably the w'orld is indebted to her endearing

attentions, that his life and his labours were fo far

prolonged. Both marriages were childlefs
;

provi-

dence, doubtlefs for fome wife purpofes unknown to

us, not difpenfmg to the man who had thought and

read fo much on the nurture and education of youth,

and even written feveral valuable pieces on that fub-

jeft, the happinefs of applying himfelf his wife and

excellent lefTons to praftice.

For the fpace of a year before his death, feeling

his faculties confiderably on the decline, and think,

ing himfelf no longer able to fulfil the duties of his

office to his own fatisfa6tion, he formed the refolu-

tion to lay it down, and retire to the place of his na-

tivity
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tivlty in Switzerland : but at the united requefl: of

his congregation, who alTured him that they would

willingly on his account content themfelves with a

diicourfe from him every fortnight, he was induced

to remain in his flation. His health even feemed

to improve during the fummer in confequence of his

having pafl'ed the intervals of his time in the country

at the village of Gohlitz, not far from town. But

in the following autumn it too plainly appeared that

Jiis recovery was only apparent. He ftill however

attended on the duties of his office, though w^ith tlie

utmoft difficulty ; till, at length, a few weeks before

his death, he was obliged to apply for affiflance to a

foreign candidate for orders, who kindly took the

charge of preaching upon him. His lafl illnefs was

extremely painful
;

yet he bore his fufferings with

the patience of a wife man and the refignation of a

chriftian, who looks beyond the grave and cor-

ruption to the world of retribution. On the 22d of

January, 1788, he gently fank into the arms of

death, and was buried on the 25th. The whole of

his numerous congregation, together with fome

hundreds of young fludents of the univerfity, and

numbers of his auditors of the lutheran communion,

attended his body to the grave, with every token of

unfeigned forrow,
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SERMON I.

Wherein the Dignify of Man Confijis,

f^ REAT and manifold are thy works, o God, in

heaven and on earth : all abundant in wifdom

and loving -kindnefs ! We alfo. Almighty and all

Bountiful, we alfo are the work of thy hands ; and,

of all the creatures of the earth, the foremofl, the

moft glorious ! Formed after thy likenefs ; capable

of knowing thee, of loving thee, of having commu-

nion with thee ; capable of underflanding, of feeling,

of enjoying all the beautiful works and all the effects

of kindnefs, which thou haft fo liberally fhed upon

thy world, our abode ; of elevating our minds to

thee, the fource of beauty and perfeftion, of coming

ever nearer to thee, of becoming ever more like

thee, and in thee of enjoying ever purer delight and

blifs !— O God ! what is man, that thou haft ex-

alted him fo far above all the inhabitants of the

earth, endowed him with fuch capacities and powers,

allotted him this place in thy dominion, brought

VOL, I. B him
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him fo near to thy fon Jefus and through him X.0

thee, his father and our father, and opened to him

fuch profpeds in remote futurity in all the glories of

thy creation ! O God ! what joy, what tranfports

Ihould it raife in our hearts that we are men ; that

we are thy children, thy image ; that we are bre-

thren of thy fon Jefus j that we are immortal, and

may hope to become ever more perfedl and ever

more happy ! with what gratitude, with what love

towards thee, our creator, fhould it not imprefs our

fouls ; what lofty fentiments kindle in us ; to what

good and great aftions incite us !—O let this grand,

this blifsfuhfentiment of our dignity and thy favour

be ever prefent with us ! o let it even now in a fu-

perior degree be aftive and e{fe(5llve in us, thoroughly

penetrate and warm us, and fo entirely take poflef-

fion of us, that it may never more by any thing be

weakened or fupprefled ! No j conftantly let us be

imprefled with the excellence of our nature, our

origin from thee and ciir high vocation, and con-

ftantly think and live conformably with what we

now are and can do, and what we hereafter fhall be

and may perform ! Blefs, in this refped:, our medi-

tations on thefe important dodrines ; let thy fpirlr

ftrengthen and exalt our fouls, that they may feel

the whole value of their privileges and powers, and

rejoice in their exiftence and their connexion with

thee ! We alk it as the difciples of him, who taught

us to addrefs thee as, Our father, &c.

PSALM
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PSALM vm. 5.

Thou hall made him a little lower than the angels, and haft

crowned him with glory and honour.

A/fAN may be confidered two different ways. In

one we find him a very limited, feeble, and

defeftive being. Little fuperior, at beft, to the

beads of the field, in many refpeds apparently be-

low them : more circumfcribed, more impotent,

more mihappy than they. Confidered in another

light, he difcovers the faired difpofitions, and the

grcateft capacities. Look at the effecls of his ex-

ternal force ; they indicate a being far more elevated

than the inanimate or the animal creation* He per-

forms actions which excite and deferve univerfal

admiration j but the operations and produd:ions of

his mind, give denionfi:rations of his affinity with

the Father of Spirits, land prove him to be, in the

mod exalted fenfe, the fon of God.

Confidered on one fide, human nature appears

an objedl of compafTion. And they who thus view

it, take all poflible pains to difmay us by derlfion,

by reprefendng our pretenfions to dignity as the

fancies of a foolifli pride. On the other fide, man
feems to merit the greated edeem and veneration.

And fuch as regard him in this light, exalt him far

above all furrounding creatures, make him capable

B 2 of
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of every excellence, and fitted for the highefl gran-

deur.

Now, in which way fhall we contemplate man ?

Doubtlefs, we fhould fludy and underftand him in

both, if we would judge rightly of the ends for

which he was made; if we would neither be rafh

through pride, nor diflieartened by confcious abafe-

ment.

It feems to me, however, as if human nature was

not frequently enough confidered on its fair and

advantageous fide ; though it fhould oftener be fo

than on the other. Limitations, weaknefTes, defeds,

and imperfections, never allow thcmfelves to be for-

gotten ; the fentiment of them is too painful, and

too importunate, and their baneful influence on our

felicity is too multiform and too apparent for us to

deny. But talents that are not drawn forth, facul-

ties that are not exerted, abilities that are not exhi-

bited in aftion, or only operate in filence and ob-

fcurity, may eafily be overlooked, may eafily be

neglefted. And then there is a vafl difference be-

tween thefe two fides, both in fcope and duration.

Infirmities, weaknefles, and imperfections, which

may be often corrected , and which may, in part at

leaft, be removed ; which belong not fo effentially

to human nature, deferve not therefore fo much at-

tention, as capacities, and faculties, and prerogatives,

which not only at prefent preponderate over them,

but are to go with us into eternity, conftantly effe£l-

ing greater perfection and more exalted happinefs.

Certainly
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Certainly then the man that accufloms hunfelf to

confider human nature, rather on this fide than the

other, will judge far more rightly, think far more

nobly, aft far better and more virtuoufly, than he

who fuffers the fentiment of his meannefs and im-

perfcftions to be ever before him. Well then ; we
will chufe the reprefentation that promifes us the

moft advantage and the greatefl: happinefs.

We will confider the dignity of man. I have

'often difcourfed to you of it before. Oft have I

encouraged you to the fentiment and the eflimatlon

of it. But, perhaps, this comprehenfive term has

not always excited the cleareft reprefentations in

your mind. We will now more diftindly difcrimi-

nate the principal matters wherein it confifts.

By the dignity of man, we are, in general, to un-

derftand, whatever is eminently great and honourable

in his nature, his fituation, and his vocation ; all

that gives him an eminent value in the fight of God
and of all rational beings. A dignity which is

grounded on his intrinfically noble and generous

fentiments, his privileges, and his powers, and is

difplayed in t^e excellency of intelleft and power of

adion peculiar to him. A dignity which forces from

us fome fuch exclamations to the deity as thofe of

the Pfalmift :
" Thou haft made him a little lower

than the angels, and haft crowned him with glory

and honour 1"

Wherein, then, does the dignity of man confift?

or what gives him the dignity he has ? And how
B 3 and
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and whereby does he exhibit his dignity ? or, what

produces it within him and without him ? ?— Thefe

are the principal queflions we have now to anfwer.

Underflanding, freedom, ad^ivity, au always pro-

grellive perfeftion, immortality, the relation in which

he ftands towards God, and towards his fon Jefus,

the flation he fills on the earth, and what he is and

does in regard to all thefe : this compofes the dignity

©f man ; this gives him his eminently great worth.

Man is ennobled by underflanding and reafon,

Thefe form the firfl and chief ground of his dignity.

Thefe exalt him far above all the other creatures of

the earth. By thefe he is related \vith fpiritual be-

ings ; by thefe he takes flight to the regions above,

and foars to the feat of God. He is neither altoge-

ther material nor altogether fpirit ; not, like the

beafts of the field, attached to the earth ; not inca-

pable, Jike them, of refifdng the impreffion of exter-

nal things, He can lift his eyes on high, and roam

in fpirit above terreftrial and vifible objects : he can

invefligate himfelf j diflinguifb himfelf from every

thing around him, and fecern his thoughts from that

which thinks within him ; can difcriminate the paft,

the prefent, and the future in the conceptions of his

capacious mind ; has an inward and clear confciouf-

nefs of his exiflence and his alliens ; can inquire

into the caufes and motives of events, invefligate

their proportion and affinity to each other, view their

connections and confequences ; and, from what he

knows and fees, can judge in a thoufand cafes of

what
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what he knows and fees not yet. And how com-

prehenfive is his intelled ! How far does his reafon

venture, and how often does it fucceed in its boldefl:

refearches ! Who can compute the multitude, the

numberlefs multitude of ideas, judgments, of con-

clufions, of remarks and obfervations which arife,

which aflbciate, concatenate, or interweave themfelves

in the human mind, during its fhort fojourn on

this terreftrial globe, and fupply it with matter for

everlafting reflexions ? And what is there in the

heaven above, or in the earth beneath, in the fea,

and in all deep places, in the vifible or the invifible

world, in the region of poflibilities and action, in

the obfcurity of the pafl, and in the night of the

future, what is there that the curiofity of the human

mind does not drive to poflTefs, that does not em-

ploy its faculties, that it does not endeavour to know,

to fathom, to explain, to compare or to combine

with what it already knows ? Allow that it fre-

quently miftakes, that it often takes appearances for

reality, that it difcovers and knows comparatively

but little, that in more than one refpe£t it is totally

ignorant : yet, who can fail of perceiving the

value of what it really does know and by its fa-

culties perform ? who the flill greater value of its

JnceflTant endeavours after what it knows not yet,

and is not able to perform ? Who can deny the

dignity it receives from hence ?

Freedom, moral freedom, is another charaflerlftic

ci man j another fource of his dignity. While the

B 4 fun.
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fun, the moon, the Tears, and all the hoft of heaven,

move and a6l and revolve in the regions of fpace

by mechanical laws unknown to them ; while the

animals blindly purfue their irrefiftible inflinds, and

are entirely dependent on impreflions from without

;

man is not abfolutely fubjefted to thofe laws, nor

impelled by thefe inftinds. He can controul, alter,

or decline thefe laws in a thoufand different ways,

in regard to his motions and actions : he can with-

fland, or totally furmount thefe inftinds. He can

confider, compare, feled:, refolve, execute his re-r

folves, or relinquffh and change them for others.

He dillinguilhes truth from error, good from bad,

and femblance from reality ; fuffers not himfelf to be

impofed on by every fpecious outfide, every deceitful

luftre, every defirable or terrific appearance : he flops

not at the prefent moment ; fees to the remotefl con-

fequences of things ; and is neither neceffitated

blindly to truft to the informations of his fenfes, not

implicitly to follow his feelings as they arife. He
chufes and does that which he finds to be right and

good, and beft for the occafion ; he rejects and

avoids that which he holds to be unjufl and bafe, or

productive of more harm than good ; and direfts

himfelf in his choice and his conducl, by the percep-

tions of his intelleft, by the light of his reafon.

Thefe perceptions indeed may often deceive him

;

this light may fometimes lead him aftray. But then

the way is not fhur to his return. He can difcover

the deceit, be aware of his error, repent of his mif-

take^
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lake, alter his conducl, and learn by thefe fad expe-

riences to a£t more prudently and more cautioufly

for the future. He thus guides, direds, and governs

himfelf according to the circumflances of external

things. Thus is he neither a blind rotatory being

in the fvflem of the univerfe, nor the Have of his own

judgment, nor the fport of outward caufes and events.

Thus he does nothing but what he wills, and no-

thing can compell him to will any thing but what

he at that time holds for the bed. And what a high

privilege does this give him over all the inanimate

as well as the merely fenfitive but irrational creation I

What importance, what dignity muft all his conclu-

fions and adions acquire from hence, that they are

peculiarly his own refolutions, his own actions, the

principles, aims, confiftency, and connection where-

of he knows, and can give an account of to himfelf

and to others ! How much more valuable mud one

fmgle good adion of a man be, than the whole be-

nign influence of the fun, unconfcious of itfelf and

of all its effeds, difFufed throughout the fyflem.

Activity, the moft diverfified, the moft indefati-

gable activity, is a third charadteriftic of man, a third

fource of his dignity. Indeed every thing in nature

is inceflanily moving ; the inanimate as well as the

living, the animal no lefs than the rational world.

Every thing has force, and all force effeds what it

can and muft produce. Perfect inactivity, immove-

able floth, compleat death, fcem to be excluded

from the creation of God. But where fhall we find

greater
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greater and more diverfified aftivity than in man ?

And v/here adivity with confcioufnefs, with reflec-

tion, with defign, but in him ? When does the hu-

man fpirit ceafe from thinking ? And how rapidly,

how innumerably do its thoughts fucceed to each

other ! When does it ceafe from producing revolu-

tions, various and great, within and without ! How
much good, how much mifchief, how much f^^neral

advantage, how much general harm is often occafioned

by a thought, a word, a look, a gefture, an emotion

of man ! And how far, how immenfely wide is the

influence of what he does extended through time

and fpace !—How various, how connedled, how in-

tricate, how comprehenfive, how extenfive are often

his -occupations and enterprizes ! What does he

not produce, effedl, and controul within the fphere

of his aftion ? What is there that exifls, that hap-

pens, wherein he does not participate by a thoufand

means, which does not exercife his bodily or his

mental powers?— And what obftacle, what difficul-

ties can effedlually keep him from them, or totally

quench the ardour of his adivity ? What is more

hateful to him than inaction and death ; what more

defirable in his eyes than diverfified life and dilfemi-

nated produ<Slion ? Is not this the fcale by which

he eftimates himfelf and others, and the value of all

external things ?—And a creature of fo incelTant, fo

unwearied an activity, with an inward fentiment of

himfelf and the faculties which produce that adivity,

mull be eminently fuperior to beings of fmaller ac-

tivity,
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tlvlty, or beings unconfcious of their a£livlty and

exiflejice. Does he not acquire very confiderablc

dignity from this alone ?

Add to this, fourthly, the capacity of continually

advancing, and conflantly acquiring new degrees of

perfection ; and you will difcover a frefii ground of

his pre-eminence and dignity. The fun is glorious

to behold, fair is the moon, fair are the ftars, beau-

tiful the vegetables and plants that adorn the furface

of our earth ; each of them is good and perfedl in

its kind : but they remain as they are ; their figure,

their beauty, their motion, their operation is invari-

ably the fame. They are abfolutely that which they

fhould and can be. Not fo is man. He is never abfo-

lutely what he fhould and can be. He is confined

by no fpace ; no time can fet bounds to his action.

One degree of perfection leads him on to another

:

never ftands he fo high, but he may afcend flill

higher. His capacities expand, his powers in-

creafe in proportion as he applies and exerts them

:

and the circle of his views and operations enlarges

according to the degree by which his capacities un-

fold, and his powers improve. When has he learnt

fo much, that he fees nothing farther to learn ?

When does he know and underfland all that he

may underftand and know ? When has he pro-

ceeded fo far in wifdom and virtue, that he can

make no farther progrefs in them ? When has he

performed fo much, and acted fo beneficently about

him, that he is capable of doing no more, and has

no
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no more beneficence to perform ? And when do

his aims and endeavours ceafe ? Who, in all thefe

regards, can fet bounds to the human mind, which

it may not hope to tranfcend by its difpofitions and

abilities, and by the will of its maker ?

Is he not immortal ? Yes ; and this is the fifth

fource of his dignity. Man is defigned for immor-

tality. He is to continue without end, to live for

ever, to live eternally as a rational, free, and adlive

being, as a being continually endeavouring at per-

fe£tion 1— Immortality ! everlafling life ! what a

prerogative, what a dignity is this ! All the beauties

of nature fhall fade and perilli ; the fun and the orbs

of heaven fhall lofe their lullre ; the richeft fources

of light fhall be exhaufled ; the whole vifible world

ihall fink into night : but man furvives them all,

and finds in himfelf, in the world of fpirits, in God
the father of fpirits, far more than all the vifible

world can give. And where then are the limits that

are to confine him, this immortal, this ever-a£ling

being ? What degree of light, what meafure of

power, what rank of felicity fhall render him incapa-

ble of walking in a ftill brighter light, of obtaining

ftill greater powers, of enjoying flill purer blifs ?

No ; here no perfed: flop, no fixt and immoveable

point of perfection can be conceived. No ; ever-

lafling advancement and progrefs, everlafling im-

provement in all that is beautiful and good and defir-

able, everlafling approximation to the highefl, but

flill unattainable perfection : this is the vocation ;

this
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this the roverelgn lot of man ; this the greateft, the

higheft dignity of a created being !

Man is likewife, and this adds infinitely to his

dignity, this fcts him in his perfed light, man is the

ima^-^e of God. He is defcended from him, is his

offspring, and bears the vifible traces of his deriva-

tion from heaven, and his communion with the Su-

preme Exigence. His underftanding is a ray of

divine intelligence ; his power an elllux from tliat

of the deity ; his activity fomething fimilar to that

of God ; his capacity of becoming constantly more

perfect, is a capacity of approaching nearer to the

divine nature ; his immortality is a fimilitude of the

interminable duration of the Sovereign Being, and

the means of an everlafting communion with him.

As often as he thinks of truth
;
,as often as he is

inclined to goodnefs, and brings it to effeft ; as of-

ten as he perceives, admires, and promotes order

and harmony ; as often as he fpreads love, and

joy, and happinefs around him : fo often does he

think, and will, and perform, and feel, and a«St in a

godlike manner ; fo often does he purfue the work

of his creator and father ; fo often does he promote

the defigns of the Sovereign Being ; fo often does

he obtain a taile of pure divine felicity ; and the

more he does fo, the oftencr he ads in this manner,

the greater is his fimilitude with God, the brighter

does the image of God fliine in him, the lefs are we

able to miftake his high defcent, and to overlook the

dignity of his nature. It is then that God vlfibly

acts.
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acts, as it were in him and through him f by hini

he gives teilimony of the truth ; he inftru^ts and re^

veals himfelf to mankind by him ; by him he main-

tains the caufe of virtue j by him he fpeaks comfor!

to the afflided ; by him he pours balm into the

wounded heart ; by him affords help and fupport to

the wretched, diftributes bread to the hungry, and

gives flrength to the weak j his world is improved

by him ; and through him he fpreads life and joy

more difl'ufively around. And to be fuch an inflru-

ment in the hand of God j to have fuch a fimilitude

with him, the moft perfeft, the moft glorious be-

ing ; to approach fo near to the divinity, and, in a

manner, to fland in his place upon the earth ; muft

not this confer a great, or rather the greatefl dignity

on man ?

This circumftance it is that brings him fo near to-

the only begotten of the Father, to his fon Jefus j

this it is that conneds him fo clofely, fo intimately

with him in whom the Father is well pleafed, whom
he has conftituted Lord of all, and is the highell

pattern of all human perfedion. And what a dig-

nity does man acquire from his relationfhip to Jefus,

whom he reveres as his reftorer and chief ! To have

him, the mofl complete image of the Father, this reflex

beam of divine effulgence, for his relation, his bro-

ther, his fi-iend, his captain and leader, his lord ; to

be as flriftly, as indiffolubly united with him, as the

members of the body are united to the head ; to be

fo beloved of him as no friend ever loved another,

if or
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or can love him, to be fo unanimous with him, and

to carry on the fame defigns, to work with him as

he does with the Father ; in more than one rdpeO:

to reprefent him on the earth among mankind, and

to forward the purpofes he began ; how much mufl

this exak the dignity of man ! What honour, what

fplendor, what eminence mufl it give him ! What

may not creatures, whom God has fo highly favour-

ed, expedl at his hands ! What degree of perfection

and bhfs may not be attainable by them !

Laftly, confider man in his outward -figure, and

his ftation in the world. Confider the place he fills

upon the earth ; what he is and does with all its

other inhabitants ; and in this regard alfo you can-

not miflakc his dignity. See how he flands, full of

confcioufnefs, amidd all inferior creatures ; how ex-

alted and eminent he is above them ; how all pro-

claim him the fovereign of the globe and its inhabi-

tants, the fubditute qf its author, and the priefl of

nature ! With what a comprehenfive view does he

furvey, diilribute, order, conned, and apprehend ;

now darting his eye from earth to heaven, and thei>

looking down from heaven upon the earth with fen-

timents of delight ; aflfedionately cherifhing evciy

thing that lives and moves ; his fentimental heart

expands to the innumerable flreams of pleafure and

joy, which from all fides flow to meet him, till he

is lofl in the fweeteft fentiments of love and adora-

tion!

—

How beautiful, how elevated his mien ! How
fignificant
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fignificant and expreflive every feature of his face,

every attitude, every movement of his perfon

!

How forcible is the language of his eye ! How he

difplays his whole foul by a glance of it, and

with an irrefiflible energy at one time commands
reverence, at another fubmiflion and obedience, and

at another love ; now infpiring courage and refolu-

tion, then pleafure and fatisfadtion in all about him

!

How often does he confound wickednefs by a look,

defeat the fchemes of injuftice, drive forrow from

•the breafl of the mourner, and dart life and heavenly

joy where darknefs and diftrefs prevailed. Who
can here miilake the elevation and the dignity of

man !—

-

And who can deny, that all things on the earth

relate to man, that all are animated, beautified, and

conne6ted as the means of human happinefs, and for

the glory of God ? How extenfively do the influ-

ences and operations of man, either mediately or

immediately prevail ! What does he not extort

from the very elements and the recondite powers

of nature ! And what revolutions and productions

does he not bring forth ! What defert does not be-

come a paradife by his prefence and induftry ; and

what paradife not more paradlfalcal when he builds

his habitation in'^it 1 Reprefent to yourfelf the earth

without mankind, without rational creatures on it,

and what do you difcover it to contain ? Certainly

ftill many, great beauties ; but more favage than gen«

tle^ more tremendous than delightful beauties ; ftlll

indeed
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indeed much life, but life without confcioufnefs,

without refleclion, without appropriate enjoyment,

without recolledion of the great author of it.

No
; nature is beautiful, enchantingly beautiful

;

but man adorns it, collects about him the kat-

tered and fmgle beauties, and fees and feels, and
enjoys them, and delights in them. Nature is fruit-

ful, inexhaufliblyTruitful ; but man improves her

fertility, guides it, and gives it its mofl generally

ufeful diredion. Nature is full of life ; but man
divcrfilics, elevates, and ennobles this life, and is

happy in the enjoyment of it. Thus is he the lord

of this part of the creation ; the pried of nature,

from whofe heart, from whofe lips the thankfgiving

and praife of all inanimate and all living creatures,

afcend to heaven; the central point in which all

that furround him unite, and all attain their com-
pletion and perfedion. — Would you eflimate his

powerful and benign influence on all things ; then

only compare the regions inhabited by man with

thofe wherein he has not fixed his abode ; compare
the europ^an and afiatic luxuriance of gardens and
fields, \Tith the wilds of America. Here nature lan-

guifhes for want of cultivation : there plenty and
joy meet the traveller with fmiles. Here impene-

trable forefts, and vafl: impaflable marfhes cover the

earth ; its undirected and ufelefs fertility, flifles and
deflroys itfelf ; and peflilential vapours obfcure its

furface : there the fun, unimpeded, diffufes its light

and heat ; the waters flow in pleafant ilreams ; the

VOL. I, c noifome
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noiibme vapours are difperfed ; the winds are ad-

mitted to refrefh and purify the atmofphere ; and

the weeds are eradicated from among the ufeful

plants. Where man is not, and does not aft, there

are tracklefs waftes ; there froft, and chearlefs

filence, and dreadful death prevail : where man ap-

pears, where he lives and a6ts, there he makes him

paths, there he decks the earth with fiowers and

fruits, there the air brings health and flrength and

pleafant odours with it, there he animates and glad-

dens all, there you hear the lowing herds and the

expreflive joyfulnefs of man. And how much more

beautiful, more glorious is nature now ; how rich

and beneficent under the guiding hand, and the ge-

nial attentions and culture of man ! All is now the

mirror of the deity, the fchool of wifdom, the fouree

of pleafure, the means of exercife and perfedion,

the foretafte of purer joys and higher happinefs \

How connected now is the vifible with the invifible,

the prefent with the future, the terreflrial world with

the w^orld of fpirits, and the creature wdth the crea-

tor!

—

And man, who effeds and produces all this ; man,,

who pciTeiTes fuch an underftanding, fuch a freedom,

fuch adivity, fuch capacities for ever tending to per-

fe£lion ; a being immortal ; a being in the fmiilitude

of God, fo intimately conne£ted with his fon Jefus

Chrift ; and fuftaining fuch a part upon the globe,

and filling fuch a charader in regard to the other

creatures j -mufl not man poflefs great dignity in the

fight
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fight of God, a pre-eminent dignity in his fight, an'd

in that of all rational exiftences ?

Judge then more juftly of mankind, judge more

juftly of thyfelf, o thou, who probably only behold-

ell thyfelf on the fide of weaknefs and imperfection,

and confidcreft not the fuperiority and the excellen-

cy of thy nature ! Treat m.ankind, and treat thyfelf

conformably with truth. Debafe not the humaii

race, under pretence of exalting their fovereign and

father, God ; and when thou fpeakefl of the corrup-

tion and mifery of man, forget not however that he

is the work of the Almighty's hand, that the igno-

miny of the creature can never redound to the glory

of the creator ; forget not, that dimnefs of fight is

not total blindnefs, that fliades give relief to lights

that great mifufe of power implies great power, that

the firfl ad of life is not the whole of life, that the

tottering, feeble infant will arrive at manhood, and

then will accomplifh much ; and that the God, who^

on the revifion of all that he had made, pronounced

it good, and beheld it with delight, will certainly

conducl all things to their proper ends, to the fum-

mit of pcrfedion.

No ; confefs and feel thy dignity, thy faculties,

thy privileges, o man ! and feel and confefs them

with a cheerful and a grateful heart ! It is not ima-

gination, it is not pride ; it is fentiment founded on

truth ; and pride can and will undo this fentiment

of thy dignity, fo long as thou retained it, fo long as

thou canfl not lift thine eyes and raife thy mind, to

c 2 him
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him who has given thee thefe abilities, thefe preroga-

tives, who gives thee them afrefh at every moment,

and to whofe glory thou fhouldft be and do all that

thou art and doft. No ; feel and acknowledge the

whole value of thy reafonable nature, the whole

worth of thy fuperior difpofitions and capacities and

powers ! Elfe canft thou not ufe them worthily
;

canft not become, not do, not enjoy, that which

thou mayefl become and do and enjoy by thy nature

and thy appointment ; elfe canft thou not render thy^

creator the gratitude, nor perform the fervice to thy

fellow-creatures, which, thou oweft to him and to

them. No ; thou muft be refpedable to thyfelf, and

all men muft be refpedable to thee. Each is an im-

portant, a neceflar)^ link in the chain of things
;

-each an effential, indifpenfable being, on which all

things operate, and -which operates again on all

;

whofe influence, however narrow the fphere of it

may feem, is immenfely large, and its aftivity con-

tinuing for ever.

But let not the knowledge of thy dignity be a

bare reprefentation of thy mind. Let it animate all

thy fentiments, expand and warm thy heart, and

difplay itfelf in all thy aftions. Think juftly and

greatly ; ad freely and generoufly ; be conftantly

more and more a£tlve in juftice and beneficence ;

ftrive unremittedly after higher perfeclion ; live a?

a creature that is not wholly to die ; that is to live

for ever ; endeavour to acquire daily a nearer refem-

blance with God, and to approach nearer to the

if model
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model of his fon Jefus Chrift ; fulfil the functions

appointed thee on earth, there a£l and rule with

wifdom and loving kindncfs, and continually dif-

feminate more life and joy and happinefs around

thee. So wilt thou do honour to mankind, and to

God their creator and father, and incontrovertibly

evince, that God has crowned thee with glory and

honour, and has made thee only for this period of

time lower than the fpirits of blifs.

c 3



SERMON II.

What is in Oppofttio7i to the Dignity of Man,

f^ GOD ! thou haft done much, infinitely much,

for us thy creatures and children ! Thou haft

crowned us with glory and honour, endowed us

with eminent prerogatives, and haft made us but little

inferior to the angels ! What great faculties, what

extenfive capacities and powers do we not difcover

in our nature ! And what means, what incitements

to the expanfion and ufe of them does not thy kind

providence daily grant us ! how much good might

we not do and enjoy ; how wife, how virtuous, how

happy even now be and become, if we thought and

aded ever fuitably to the dignity and the preroga-

tives which thou haft conferred upon us ! O God,

how ought we to be afliamed before thee and before

ourfelves, that we are not wifer, and better, and

happier j that we fo Ilowly advance towards the per-

fedlion
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feclion to which thou haft made us capable of at-

taining ; that we aftert not more worthily the glory

of man ! Alas ! many of us retreat ever farther

from thee and from their vocation, debafe themfelves

ever lower by follies and fins, and render themfelves

ever more unworthy of the rank and ftation which

thou haft affigned them 1 Ahis ! ftill much dark-

nefs, much thraldom, much floth and reluctance to

goodnefs, much negled and much mifufe of abilities

degrade ; ftill many low fentiments and adions de-

^rrade us men, the glorious work of thy hands
!
We

lament that we are fo deeply fallen from our dignity,

and have fo mucl\ obfcured the luftre of thy image

in us ! Yet may we all rife from this depth of guilt

and mifery, and be renewed after thy likenefs !
The

fentiment of our fullied dignity is not yet entirely

fupprefted in our hearts ! Deftres and endeavours

after higher improvement yet frequently remind us

of our origin from thee, of our afHnity to thee, of

what we might be and become ! O do thou thyfelf

ftrengthen and quicken, by the influences of thy

fpirit, this generous fentiment in us ! Let thefe de-

fires after higher objeds ever become more ardent,

thefe endeavours ever more continued and efficient

!

Rcfcue our fpirits from the dominion of fenfuality,

raife them above every thing that is earthly and vifi-

ble, bring them ever nearer to thee, their creator

and father, and let them feek and find in thee their

fovereign perfedion and blifs ! Blefs our meditations

on thofe truths that are intended now to incite and

c 4.
invigorate
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invigorate our minds. Let us willingly receive and

retain them in a good heart. All this we implore

of thee in the name of thy fon Jefus ; and, confident

in his promifes, we farther addrefs thee in the words

he taught us : Our father, •&c.

PSALM viii. 6.

Thou hall made him a little lower than the angels, and haft

crowned him with glory and honour.

nPHE greater man's dignity is, fo much the more

highly is he engaged to aflert it, and to think

and a6t in conformity to it. The greater his dig-

nity, the more does every thing that is in oppofition

to it, that leflens or obfcures its fplendour, debafe

and degrade him. . Better, far better is it to fill the

loweft place, than to be exalted above others, and

to difgrace one-felf by Iom^ fentiments and fhameful

actions : better, far better, to live in obfcurity, and

be lofl in the crowd, than to be confpicuous beyond

others, and to walk in the light, but by error, folly,

and vice, to betray a greater love for darknefs : bet-

ter, far better, to have meaner capacities and powers,

than great capacities and powers, to mifapply them,

or not ufe them at all : better, far better, to pofTefs

no prerogatives, than to fully them by unworthy

behaviour.
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behaviour, or by negligence to render them void.

And may not this be the cafe with numbers of

mankind, and poffibly with fome among us ? We
all enjoy great prerogatives, as men, great capacities

and powers : we all difplay a fuperiority in various

ways, over the other inhabitants of the earth : we

all fill a more elevated rank in the fcale of exiften-

cies, live and a6t in a higher and a larger fphere than

they : we are all endowed with a certain nobility, a

certain peculiar dignity which exalts us far above

every thing about us. No one that has impartially

confidered the nature and the dcftination of man,

and knows and feels himfelf, is able to contradict

this fa£t. Recolleft only our lafl: conlideration of

this fubjed. Which of us then did not perceive the

dignity of man, did not admire it, did not rejoice

in it ? But how feldom is it difplayed in its perfeQ:

purity, in all its luflre ! How oft is it veiled, like

the fun, with thick and- gloomy clouds, or obfcured

by the impenetrable opacity of matter ! How often

does man forget, belie, and debafe his dignity ! How
often does he think and aQ: in fuch a manner as if

he were not that reafonable, that free, that adtive,

that emulative, that immortal, that godlike creature;

as if he were not the wife and beneficent ruler of

the earth, the pious pried of nature ; but exactly

the reyerfe of ail this ! And how low muft it de-

grade him in the eyes of all intelligent creatures,

how low in his own, when he compares what he is

and docs with vvhat hq might be, and is able to do !

Would
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Would he but frequently make thefe companfons,

and not decline the falutary fliame and confufion it

muft neceffarily produce ! My prefent defign is to

facilitate this bufinefs to fuch of you as are fallen

from your dignity, or have much leflened or obfcured

it by your fentiments and your condu6l.

To this end, I fhall flievv you what is derogatory

to the dignity of man.

Let every one compare his own fentiments and his

own behaviour with it
;
judge them both with ilrid;

impartiality ; let him not quickly turn his eyes away

from thofe things which deform and debafe him, and

which he mufl now feel to degrade and difgrace

him ; and by that means let him' rouze and apply

himfelf as foon as poffible to become what he is not

yet, and immediately to fet about doing what he has

hitherto left undone

!

A man acts inconfiftently with his high endow-

ments of intelligence and reafon ; he acts in oppofi-

tion to his dignity, debafes and degraded himfelf,

when he neglefts to cultivate his underflanding and

his reafon, when he negleds to ufe them to thofe

purpofes for which the creator bellowed them

;

when truth and error, femblance and reality, are

things indifferent to him, when he is contented with

fewer or with worfe attainments and perceptions,

than fuch as he might acquire by his abilities, by his

capacities, by his flation, by the peculiar means and

opportunities he has or may have to that end.—
Where is then your dignity, how does your nobility

apjjear.
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appear, you who avoid that retirement and filence

which is fo favourable, and generally fo indifpenfable

to reflection
;
you who benumb your fpirit by an

unceafmg round of diflipation, diflraftion, and tu-

multuous amufement ; who feldom attain to any

clear and intimate confcioufnefs of yourfelves and

your condition ; who feldom exercife yourfelves in

confideration or reflexion ; turn your thoughts con-

{lantly more without than within ; exift more by the

opinions and judgments of others, than live in that

fclf-fentiment which is the neceffary concomitant of

habitual meditation? Where is your dignity, how

does your nobility appear, you who reft merely in

what you fee, and hear, and feel, who fo feldom in-

quire into the caufes and grounds and views of

things ; and, like the beafts of the field, are occu-

pied in enjoying the prefent moments, forgetful of

the paft, and lofing fight of the future ? Where is

your dignity, how does your nobility appear ? you,

who find it fo difficult to raife yourfelves above vifi-

ble and earthly things, who fo foon feel weary and

difgufted of any ferious refled:ion on God and reli-

gion, on duty and virtue, on death and immortality,

on the vocation and the important concerns of man^

to whom rational exercifes of devotion, thofe no-

bleft elevations of the human mind, afford fo little

recreation and pleafure, and who are more delighted

with what afie^Sts and flatters the fenfes, than with

any communications with the world of fpirits, and

with God, the father of fpirits ? Where is your

dignity ;
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dignity j how does the nobility of your nature ap-

pear
; you, who, with the bed means and opportu-

nities of invefligation and confcious refledion, only

think as others think, and talk as others talk
;
you

who allow yourfelves to be governed merely by the

prejudices of education, of appearance, of falliion,

who blindly embrace and revere every prevailing

opinion ; who are conllantly whirled about in the

fam.e narrow circle of falfe, obfcure, and extremely

defedive conceptions and notions ; who ftifle your

natural curiofity ; who neither feek nor acquire any

better information ; who remain ignorant in regard

to fo many important matters, and probably even

applaud yourfelves for your ignorance ; and, there-

fore, in general take fo little pains to cultivate your

underflanding, and to enlarge and redify your

knowledge ? Is not this egregioully to belie your

nobkfl privileges, to pervert or difufe them ?

Would you maintain your dignity, you muft ufe

the underflanding and reafon which the creator

hath granted you, and whereby he has fo far exalted

you above the other inhabitants of the earth ; culti-

vate them with care ; let the adorning, the invigo-

rating, and the elevating of your mind be at leafl as

much your earned endeavour, as the nourifhment

and the embellifhment of your perfon ; exercife your

refledion on all that you fee and do ; confhantly re-

tain the clear confcioufnefs of yourfelf, and avoid

every thing which beguiles and fuppreffes that fenti-

ment j reft not in the femblances of things, in their

outward
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outward appearance, their firfl apparent efre«Sts

;

ftrive to find out their true quality, dive into their

origin, into their aims and their end, confider them

in their connexions and confequences ; dire6l fre-

quently your eyes and your heart on high, raife them

to the firft, the eternal caufe of all things, keep up

your clofe correfpondence with the father of fpirits,

and thereby perform what no other creature on this

terreftrial globe can do ; let not fenfuality ever weigh

down your fpirit to the earth ; let not floth ever

hinder you from inveftigating the truth ; and be

faithful in the ufe of all the means which providence

affords you, to the redlification of your perceptions,

and the increafe of your knowledge.

Farther, every thing that oppofes the freedom of

man, whatever contracts and prevents its ufe, mili-

tates againfl the dignity of man ; dilhonours, debafes

him, and renders him unworthy of the flation he

fills among the creatures of God. But are you in-

deed free ; do you maintain by your freedom the

dignity of man, you who cannot withffand any im-

preflion, any charm, any ftrong impulfe of outward

things, who do only what is agreeable to your eyes

and delightful to your heart
;
you who never refufe

or rejeft, or cannot refufe and rejed without con-

fli<fl and violence, what pleafes'your palate, flatters

your fenfes, or gratifies your animal appetites ?—Are
you free, do you maintain, by your freedom, the

dignity of man, you who fcarcely ever behold with

your own eyes, fcarcely ever ad from your own

perceptions,
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perceptions, who have fcarce any fettled principles^

and follow no fixed rule in your condud
;
you who

are blindly fwayed by the prevalence of cuftom, the

tyranny of fafhion, and the force of example ; are

conflantly inquiring after, and conftantly direOiing

yourfelves by, what is held to be true, and beautiful,

and right, and good, more than by what is really

and intrinfically true, and beautiful, and right, and

good?— Are you free, do you maintain, by your

freedom, the dignity of man, you who fuffer your-

felves to be dazzled by the luftre of gold, the fplen-

dour of ftation, the richnefs of drefs, to be captivated

by every fair appearance, to be deluded by every

impoflure, to be deceived by every pretence, to ftart

at every fancied terror, to follow every lure ; who
can furmount no confiderable impediment in youi'

way, nor withfland any uncommon temptation to

vice ?— Are you free, do you maintain, by your

freedom, the dignity of man, you whofe love and

hatred, whofe hope and fear, whofe joy and forrow^

whofe good or ill humour, whofe opinions and re-

folves, whofe whole behaviour in general depends

on mere outwards things ; almofl on every accident,

on every company, on every flight alteration in the

body or in the weather, fo as one while to make

you think thus, and at another otherwife ; who are

feldom in agreement with yourfelves, fo feldom do

that which you had refolved to do, and leave off that

which you had determined to forfake ?— Are yoa

free, do you maintain, by your freedom, the dignity

of
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of man, you who are in bondage to vice ; who fuffer

yourfeh^es to be fo tyrannized by fome bafe inordi-

nate paflion, that you follow its impulfes with im-

plicit obedience, comply with its orders to ,do fuch

things as your hearts rife up to condemn, which

your reafon and confcience tell you are unrighteous

and wrong ?— Are you free, do you maintain, by

your freedom, the dignity of man, you who difown

the rights of mankind, and their natural equality

;

who obfequioufly bow down before greatnefs and

power, who blindly fubmit to their judgments, their

aftions, and their orders ; who tremble at every

frown, at every Lhreat, of the mighty ; who pur-

chafe their favour bv cringing flattery, by criminal

complacency, and arc entirely dependent on the

looks and difpohtions of feeble mortals ?

No ;
your freedom, that noble, that ineftimable

privilege of man, is by this, at leaft, much weakened,

if not totally obfcured ; is more natural lemper and

difpofition, than operative, active energy. Ye are

flaves. Haves to the fenfes, flaves to accident, Haves

to men, flaves to your luflis and appetites ; and, fa

long as you are fo, you reduce yourfelves to the

level of the bcafl:s of the field, fo long is the dig-

nity of man fcarcely diftinguifliable in you ; and

only now and then a feeble ray of your lufl:re ap-

pears through the thick veil which covers it. Would
you have it fliine forth again in all its fplendour ?

Oh ! then break the chains of that bondage by which

fenfuality holds you captive ; make ufe of the re-

flection
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Se£lion which the creator has given you ; learn to

acl with thought and confideration ; trufl not to the

firfl: impreffions of things, to the firfl fuggeftions

that arife witliin you ; in all your determinations

conlult experience, reafon, and the revealed will of

God y hearken to the voice of your confcience ; and

aS not againfl your own conviction, nor do contra-

fily to what you niiifl acknowledge to be good and

proper. Endeavour to acquire a certain firmnefs

and confiflency in your thoughts, your inclinationSj

und adlions ; which is the foundation of all true

freedom, the completed fecurity againfl all fervilit)-

and bondage, an infallible feature of human dignity.

If that natural adivity, w hich is conflantly more

or lefs operative in man, and can never be entirely

deflroyed, be another charaderiflic feature of his

dignity ; then, thirdly, every thing mufl be contrary

to it which enervates, fuppreffes, enthrals, or gives

it a perverfe and pernicious direction. And what

numberlefs faults are men guilty of in this refpe6V,

by which they debafe theml'elves, and difhonour

their nature ! On one hand, are men who fedu-

loufiy avoid all attentive and ferious refledion, all

exertion of their bodily or mental powers, all inquiry

that demands any trouble, • any pains, or any deep

invefligation ; who fliudder as it were at any labour,

at any intricate bufinefs, at any confiderable under-

taking ; always imagining themfelves to be weaker

than they are, almofl entirely neglecting to ufe their

faculties for fear of exhaulling them j from fear of

the
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the remoteft danger to their* lives or their heakh, of

gi^ang up the fiighteft conveniences, facrifice every

duty and every opportunity of doing good, and of

being ufefiil to the community ; who are ever pant-

ing after reft, and feek their felicity in wealth, or in

letting outward things att on them, and pleafe them-

felves in the idea of them, without wilhing to employ

them to ufeful purpofes, or once confidering that it

IS more blefled to give than to receive ; men, who

complain, and probably make it a reproach to Pro-"

vidence, that man Is ordained to eat bread in the

fweat of his brow ; that all he has is to be acquired,

purchafed, earned, and extorted by painful induftr^'^J

that he has fo many obflacles to furmount, fo many

difficulties to encounter, fo many foes to' contend

with, in his way to peace and happinefs, that he muft

often watch and think and confider and provide for*

hlmfclf and for others^— Some again there are who

dire£t the whole of their adivity and powers, where-

with they might do fo much good to themfelves and

to others, to mere trifles, and wafte their cares upon

them ; ever bufied, ever turmoiling, and yet bring

nothing to effect, nothing that is worthy of them,

riothing that might be ufeful to fociety, nothing

that can chear them in tlje hour of death, or com-

penfate them in the day of judgment ; men, who, as

if tliey were always children, trifle, and loiter, and

fport, an4 throw away their whole lives, employed

barely in what belongs to the omameniiijig of their

perfons, to making a parade of their exteiior attrac-

YOL, I, x> tions.
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tions, to figuring in the fafliionable circles offociety,

and thereby negledl their mod important concerns.

— Others there are, who are very adive, but aftive

in wickednefs ; who bring much to pafs, but feldom

any good ; who fow peftilential feed on all fides, lay

flumbling-blocks in the way of the fimple, fpread

fnares for unfufpe£ting integrity, deftroy domeftic

and focial harmony, fan and feed the fire of difcord,

meddle with all things and perplex them all ; whp,

from a mifplaced adtivity, would do every thing

themfelves, and thereby prevent others from doing

it better. .

Ye who think and a£l in this manner, who fo

fupprefs your propenfity to aftion, or give it fo

wrong a direction, awake from your flumbers, be

afhamed of your flotti, if you would maintain the

dignity of your nature. At prefent your hfe is no

more than a dream
;
you can have no rational joys

;

you poiTefs your eminent powers in vain, or you per-

vert them by mifapplication. To live like a man,

means, to ufe our activity, to be confcious of our

a£lions, and to doas much good as we can. To rell

like men, does not mean to be idle, does not imply

inaction, but to turn from hard to lighter employ-

ments, and to rejoice in the fuccefs of our endea-

vours. Would you not vegetate like plants, nor

exift like the inferior animals, but live like rational

creatures, and enjoy that honourable repofe Vv^hich is

worthy of man ; then be aftive, and augment your

hiduftry, but be adive and induflrious in virtue;

then
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then lead a bufy life, but be bufy in beneficence

;

then ufe and improA'e your faculties till they be in-

defatigable, and decline not the greateft exertions

when duty and humanity demand them of you,

If the capacity of ever advancing, and of ever

tending to greater excellencej be a fourth prerogative

of man, then mufl: every thing be in oppofition to

his dignity that hinders the expanfion of that capa-

city, that checks him, that puts him back, or fatigues

and difpirits him in his ftruggles after higher excel-

lence. And with what numbers of people does this

capacity remain nothing but capacity ! How few

unfold and bring their powers into adion as much

as they might and ought ! Or, is that to flretch

forwardsj is that ever to improve and perfedionate

our faculties, is that properly to ufe them, when we

are fo eafily fatisfied with what we know, what we

can, and what we do j when we indeed prefer the

good to the bad, but fo feldom the better to the

good
J
when we reckon ourfelves fufficiently wife fo

foon as we in fome fort underRand the bufinefs of

our flation or calling, and have learnt to aft our

part with tolerable decency in focial life ; when M'e

imagine ourfelves virtuous and pious enough fo long

as we keep from open tranfgrelTions, from flagrant

and (hameful vice ; w'hen we do not laugh at reli»

gion, while we frequent the public worfliip, and

maintain the character of an honefl irreproachable

man ; while we confine our beneficence merely to

almfgiving, to" general courtefy and fiiendlhip, but

D a are
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are lothe to facrifice any thing, or deny ourfelves in

the ilightefl inftance for others, from a generous and

a beneficent fpirit ? Is that to be called ftretching

forward, always flriving after perfedion, duly ufmg

our faculties, and thereby maintaining the glori-

ous privileges of man, when we are afraid of being

wifer and better than others, of fhev/ing our fuperi-

ority by a founder judgment, nobler fentiments, and

a purer virtue ? when we will not venture to leave

the common, the beaten path, will not rife above

prevailing prejudices and cuftoms, from a dread of

being charged with affectation and fmgularity, and

are contented to regulate and frame ourfelves by

others, and commonly by people of moderate talents

and feeble hearts ? Is that to be termed ftretching

forwards, is that to be called always ftriving after

perfedion, and properly putting our powers in ac-

tion, when we fuifer every obftacle we rrieet with in

our way to perfedion, every unfuceefsful attempt,

every trip, every lofs of outward thingG, every fneer

of the fool, every jeft of the felf-conceited, to fcare

lis from the purfuit of our aim, or make us abandon

our good refolves ?

No ; would you iikewife in this refpecl maintain

the dignity of your nature ? then allow neldier your

floth nor the example of others to confine you by

an arbitrary controul. Never think that you are

wife and virtuous and pious enough, that you have

already done good enough, and have rendered fer-

vice enough to the world 5 regard no height of

knowledge.
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knowledge, of wifdom, of virtue and piety as abfo-

lutely unattainable ; and reckon what you already

know^, already poffefs, already can do, and already

have done, as the leaft part in comparifon of what

you flill may hope to know, to attempt, to attain,

and to perform. To be all and to do all that man

is capable of doing and becoming, and to perform

whatever depends on human ftrength, let that be the

exalted, the glorious aim ofyour ftedfaft endeavours

!

an objed to which you will be ever approaching, but

which you will never completely attain !

Then, you are immortal. And this Ukewife gives

vou a dignity which eminently raifes you above the

whole inanimate and tranfitory creation. Oh, be-

ware of every thing that is at variance with this

your dignity, or may obfcure the luflre of it ! O
man, thou art immortal, thou fhalt continue, thou

flialt live, thou Ihalt be happy, for ever ; and dofl

thou flill confine thy views to the prefent, dofl thou

care only for the moments of this fhort life, dofl

thou with thy whole heart depend on what is tranfl-

ent and earthly, and feek thy whole felicity in things

which death will fnatch thee from, which are grant-

ed thee only to ufe for fome few days or hours

!

Thou art immortal ; thou fhalt continwe for ever,

live for ever, be happy for ever ; and dofl thou flill

live fo, as if thou w^ert altogether flefh, altogether to

fee corruption ; as if thou hadfl nothing to hope for,

and nothing to fear beyond the grave ; as if no

judgment and no retribution, no reward and no p\u

D ^ nilliment,
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nifliment, awaited thee : as if thy prefent condud

flood in no conneflion with thy future lot ! Thou
art immortjil ; thou fhalt fubfift for ever, live for

ever, be happy for ever : and flill doft thou fo little

for the future ! And flill doll thou fo feldom facri-

fice the deceitful pleafures of the prefent moment to

the abiding blifs of heaven ! And yet dofl thou fo

frequently complain of that which educates and pre-

pares thee for that fuperior flate ! And yet does

every misfortune fo eafily call thee down ! And yet

does every lofs of earthly things as deeply aife£l thee

as if thou hadfl no other and no greater fatisfadlions

to expe£l ! And flill dofl thou tremble at the ap-

proach of death, which is to put thee in poffefTion

of fuch great felicity ! And ftill dofl thou fliudder

and flart at the fight of the yawning grave, as if thou

and all thy comforts were there to be abforbed and

annihilated for ever ! What inconfiflency 1 What

felf-degradation ! Doft thou thus think and a£l con-

formably with the dignity of an immortal being, ex-

alted far above the dufl ? Are thefe the judgments,

the fentiments, the inclinations, the concerns, the

joys, the cares, the follicitudes, befitting a man who

has fuch profjpefts before him, who has an evgrlafl-

ing life in view ?

No ; would thou fupport thy dignity, o man

!

then never forget that thou art appointed to immor-

tality. This confideration mud often flrike thee,

both in the tumult of fociety, and in the filence of

folitude 5 in the midft of thy pleafures, and in the

midfl
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mldfl of thy bufmefs, mud call out to thee with a

piercing voice : Let not thy heart be attached to

things which thou mufl certainly lofe, which thou

probably mufl leave fo foon ! Treat not with indif-

ference things that have and will have fuch great and

everlafling influence on all thy future fortunes

!

Confine not thy defn-es, thy endeavours, thy hopes,

to tranfient moments, when thou feeft an eternity

before thee ! Negledt not for the affairs and diftrac-

tions of this fhort, uncertain life on earth, the far

more weighty concerns of thy fpirit, which fhall live

for ever ! Let the profpe<5l into futurity be the rule

of thy judgment on the prefent and thy behaviour

towards it. Bear and forbear, as one whom no. for-

rows and fufferings upon earth can entirely over-

whelm, whom nothing can deprive of his high defli-

nation. Give and lofe and facrifice, as one whofe

riches are inexhauftible, whofe happinefs is indif-

tru£lible ! enjoy every pleafure, every delight, as one

who expeds far purer pleafure, far noble joys

!

Conflantly chufe and do that which thou wilt never

rue, which will exhilarate thee for ever ! So will

the nobility, the dignity, the majefly, of an immor-

tal being be refplendent in thee, in all thy thoughts

and in all thy deeds, in fuffering and in enjoying,

and give a value to thy life which nothing elfe can

give.

Wouldfl: thou maintain thy dignity, o man ! then,

fixthly, above all beware of whatever is in oppofition

to the clofe and bleffed relation in which thou flandefl

D 4 towards
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towards God and his fon Jefus, of all that may
weaken, obfcure, or deftroy thy refemblance to the

deity, thy refemblance to Chrifc.— Reverence thy

fpirit, by Vhich thou art not only related to angels,

but art the offspring of God ; and beware of mirufmg

its faculties, for that is to mifufe what is moil glori-

ous in thee, what brings thee into affinity with God»

Beware of every error, and of every fm ; for eiTor

and fm remove thee from God, and make thee lefs

capable of com.munion with him. Beware of every-

thing that is contrary to the mind of Jefus, that pat*

tern of human dignity, that perfect image of th^

Father. Beware of hindering and, as fat" as in thee

lies, of fruHrating the beneficent views of God to-

wards man, and the great work of his delegate on

earth, by promoting infidelity or fuperftition, by cor-

rupt example, by bafe and iniquitous adlions. Rather

feek thy whole glory in willing as God wills, in being

fo minded as Jefus was, in ading as thou feeft God
aft, and in walking as Jefus alfo walked. So will

the fpirit of God, the fpirit of his fon Jefus, be vifi-

ble in thee, and operate through thee. So wilt

thou be in the hand of God to thy brethren, what

that extraordinary teacher fent by him formerly was,

what heavenly meffengers, and what the apoftles of

our Lord were to them. So wilt thou- render thy-

felf ever more capable and worthy of being called,

in the highefl fenfe of the word, a fon, a daughter

of God ; the honour of being a brother, a filler, of

Jefus, the firfl born of the Father, And what a

luftre
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luflre will this difxufe over all thou art and all thou

doll!

Laftly, o man ! there is dignity and grandeur in

thy outward form ; oh then beware of disfiguring

and deforming it by any degrading fcntiments, any

unfeemly grief and forrow, any violent inordinate

paffions. Let the beauty and the nobility of thy

fpirit animate and enhance the beauty of thy perfon.

Let thine eyes fpeak neither falfehood nor artifice,

neither envy nor hatred ; thy lips neither treachery

nor Hes ; but both they and thefe, fimple truth, and

fimple love. Let thy look be friendly to mankind;

let thy countenance be open ; and all thy mien and

gefture exprefs thy cultivated underflanding, thy

kind and generous heart 1

Art thou the principal, the chief inhabitant of the

earth p Then rule and govern, o man ! in the

name of thy Great Superior ; and if thou wouldfl

maintain the dignity of God's vicegerent in this pro-

vince of his dominion, then rule and govern with

gentlenefs and wifdom. Be not the tyrant, be the

guardian, the protestor, the leader of all inferior

creatures ; drive them not from thee, but approach

them with complacency, with compaflion, with fuc-

cour. Slay and deftroy them not without neccffityj

and when thou hafl need of them^ when thou canfl

not even fpare their lives, at leafl forbeac to multi-

ply their fufFerings, and to augment their pain ;

torment them not, to prolong thy favage pleafure,

or to gratify thy fafliJious appetite. Do not defo-

late
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late and ravage the earth, which thou art to improve

and to adorn. Spread not death and deflrudion,

but life and joy around thee. Be principally the

benefador of thy brethren, of whatever nation, of

whatever condition they may be. Defpife none ;

injure none ; let none feel thy power or thy pre-

eminence, but as the tokens of thy benficence and

lov'e ; lay not the fhackles of bondage on any, for

all have the fame pretenfions to freedom as thou

;

diflurb none in their innocent pleafures ; refufe to

none that help which thou art able to afford ; hin-

der no man in his endeavours after perfedion ; and

let the poffeffions, the wealth, the liberty, the privi-

leges, the comforts of every man, be facred to thee

!

Art thou the priefl of nature ; and wouldll thou

maintain this dignity ; then be not indifferent, be

not infenfible to the wonders of almighty wifdom

and goodnefs which furround thee on all fides.

Hearken to the voice of nature, take up her fong of

praife
;

participate in the joy of every living thing,

and let thy heart feel and thy tongue exprefs what

inferior beings can neither exprefs nor feel, and offer

up thankfgiving and praife, in the name of all, to

him who made both thee and them, who hath ex«

alted thee fo highly above them, and to whom alone

all glory and praife are due for ever.



SERMON III.

How and by what Means Chrijiianity reftores the

Dignity of Man,

r\ GOD! who lovefl: and provideft for us with

fatherly kindnefs, unhappy indeed fliould we

be if we knew thee not, if we were not under thy

infpe^lion, if we might not trull in thy fatherly pro-

vidence and fupport, if we were left to ourfelves, to

our ignorance and our imbecility ! How foon

fhould we then forfeit our dignity ! how deeply de-

grade ourfelves by folly and fins ! in what a helplefs

and forlorn condition fliould we be ! But thou,

who haft created us, and haft crowned us with glory

and honour, thou provideft alfo for our prefervation,

and for the prefervation of the prerogatives which

thou haft gracioufly conferred"upon us. What great

things haft thou not done for us in this refped, par-

^cularly for us who have the happinefs to be chrif-

tians

!
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tians ! What light furroimds us ! What a glonou^

courfe is affigned us ! What profpefts are opened

lo us! What new incitements and energies haft

thou not granted us to the maintenance of our dig-

nity ! What can we not now be and do and be-

come, fmce we ^now thee as our God and father,

underftand thy gracious difpofitions toAvards us,

ftand under thy infpedion, feel thy intimate pre-

fence, are aflured of thy aiTiflance and fupport, are

authentically certified of a better, an everiafting life,

and are brought fo nigh to thee through thy fon

Jefus ! Of what virtue, of what blifs are we now
not capable ! Yes ; thanks, everlafling thanks be

therefore given unto thee, all-gracious and all-mer-

liful, for having called us to chriftianity, and thereby

raifed us from the abyfs of weaknefs and mifery to

this height of intelleftual vigour and felicity I O
may we then ever become more worthy of our pri-

vileges, may the dignity of man be ever more re-

§)lendent in us ! O let us never forget, how much

thou hafl done in us, of how great things thou hail

made us capable, never be fo ungrateful towards

thee, never fo inimical towards ourfelves as to flop

fiiort at the lower degrees of wifdom and of virtue,

with the mofl powerful means and incitements to

fuperior excellence ! No ; let us be enflamed by a

noble ambition, let the fentiment of our dignity, re-

llored through Chrift, ever become more lively,

ever more fruitful in good fentiments and actions,

in us and by us ! Blefs the meditations that are in-

tended
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tended now to incite and encourage us thereto, and

hearken to our prayer through Jeius Chrifl j in

whofe name, &c.

PSALM viii. 6.

Thou haft made him a little lower than the angels, and haft

crowned him with glory and honour.

/CERTAIN as it is, that man pofTeiTes a great in-

trindc dignity, and that the attentive obferver

cannot fail of perceiving it : yet it is no lefs certain,

that error and vice, fuperftition and llavery, have

greatly obfcured its luftre ; and that there have been

times when the prerogatives and the nobility of man,

when his relationfliip to God, and his deftination to

a higher perfection, were fcarcely difceniible. Into

what a ftate of weaknefs, of debilit\^, of degradation,

have not many nations formerly been, and are ftill

funk ! And how much deeper yet would not man-

kind have fallen from that dignity, if God had left

them to themfelves ; if he had put no check to their

progreflively increafmg corruption and mifery ! But

how much has not God done in this refpedt for

mankind, in every age, and in every nation ! How
often has he raifed up, from among them, fouls of a

finer and a nobler fentiment, fpirits of deeper per-

ceptions.
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cepticns, of more eminent abilities, and more exten-

five operation ; who have been fhining lights in their

generation, for infpiring new life, frefh adtivity to

goodnefs, into multitudes that were in a dying flate^

and for reaching out a hand to fenfual men, for Hft-

ing them above their fenfuality, and coming nearer

to their high vocation ! How much has not God-

in particular done by his fon Jefus, for the reflora^

tion of the human dignity ! Was not this the ulti-

mate aim of the whole of his great work on earth ?

How much has not God honoured and exalted man

by his intimate relationfnip and connexion with his

fon, the firft-born among all creatures ! And what

noble fentiments does not chriftianity infpire into its

genuine profeiTors ! how much does it not extend

the circle of their view, and the fphere of their ac-

tion ! of what great atchievements does it not ren-

der them capable, and how does it not ennoble alt

that they think and do ! Certainly, a chriftian, who

is fo in deed and in truth, is he of all men in whom
the dignity of man is manifefled in its brighteft luf-

tre, in its moft various and mofl noble efl'ecls ! O
my pious hearers ! could I but cite yon all, who
bear the name of chriftians, as a proof of it ; how

fuperfluous then would all other demonflration be

!

Grateful joy at our reftored dignity, and mutual en-

couragement to preferve it, would then be our fole

employment. But we mufl now proceed to fet the

truth of what we affirm concerning the pre-eminent

dignity of the chrillian, in its true point of view, by

other
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Other arguments drawn from the nature of the cafe

itfelf. And this fhall be the fubjed and aim of my
prefent difcourfe. I will endeavour to anfwer the

queftion : How, and by what means, has chriflianity

rekindled in man the fentiment of his dignit)'-, ftrength-

ened and eafed him in the maintenance of it ?

Chriflianity places our relcition towards God m
the fuUefl light ; it teaches us, how great an interell

God takes in the deftinies of man, and how mucli

he has done, and flill does for him ; it informs us of

the providence and the government of God, of his

conftant prefence every where ; of his fovereign in-

fpe£lion over all things ; of his influence upon all

things •, and promifes us his particular afiiflance as

often as we (land in need of it ; it fets confpicuoufly

before us the dignity of man in the perfon of Jefus,

in his conduct, and his fortunes ; and thereby points

out to us what the nature of man is capable of; and

to \\ hat degree of perfection it is able to arrive ; it an-

nounces to us immortality, everlafting life, a never*

ending, an always increaling felicity ; it acquaints us

with the intimate connection ofour prefent with our fu-

ture ftate : and by all thefe means chriitianity promotes

the fentiment and the reftoration of the dignity ofman.

Firjft, I fay, chriflianity places our relation towards

God in the cleareft light ; thus caufmg man to feel

his dignity, and enabling him to maintain it. Is

man to imagine himfelf the work of blind chance,

or a fon of the earth in the flridefl fenfe of the word;

may he boafl of no other origin than that of the

plants
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plants ; is he fprung, like the infeas, from foulnefs

and corruption ? Could he not elevate his mind
into the belief and contemplation of a fovereign

deity
; or were not this deity known to him as the

creator of the world, as the father of mankind : of
how little value would his exiftence and his nature

be in his own fight ! What is more infignificant

than a fport ofchance, which dellroys to-morrow what
it produced to-day, which never a6ls by defign and
rule, and is perpetually at variance with itfelf ! What
is more worthlefs and uncertain, than the exiftence

of a heap of dull in this or the other form j which,

being nothing but dull:, muft fooner or later be

wholly decompofed, and fall for ever into dull!

And were not thefe the degrading conceptions form-

ed by numbers of the wife and the unwife among,

the heathens, concerning man and his origin ?—How
totally diiferent is not the inflruction which chriflia-

nity gives us on it ! It proclaims aloud to eath of

its profelTors : God, the only, the eternal, the fu-

premely perfect, is thy creator and father, as well as

the creator of all worlds, of all the hods of heaven,

and of all the inhabitants of the earth ! Neither

chance nor fate : no j fupreme wifdom and good-

nefs called thee into being, gave thee life and breath,

and all things. Thou art no earth-born creature :-

thou art the fon, the daughter of God, of the mofl

high : thou art of divine defcent, formed after the

image of God, capable of communion, and of afi

ever greater fimiiitude with him i Thou art not al-

if together
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together dufl:, only thy prefent tabernacle is dufl

;

the fpirit that inhabits it is exalted far above the

dufl: ; is ordained to important, to grand defigns
;

and depends not more on chance for its duration

than its production, but upon the will of him who

loves thee as a father, and aflfuredly will not defl:roy

the work of his hands ! And the God who has

formed thee is likewife thy preferver, thy fovereign,

thy infpe£lor, thy judge, and hereafter will be thy

rewarder. If man then (land in fuch regard towards

God ; if he be fo intimately connected with the be-

ing fupremeiy perfect, with the creator and ruler of

the world ; if he be his child, his peculiarly beloved

and favoured child, what a value fhould not this give

him in his own eyes ! how far exalt his nature above

all inferior fpecies of creatures ! What a fentiment

excite in him of his dignity ! How could he boafl:

of his defcent from God, and of his fellowfliip with

him, were he to degrade himl'elf by unworthy fenti*

ments and actions ? How can he aflert the honour

of being formed after the image of God, if he be

not adorned with wifdom and virtue ? How recoi-

led his connection with God, the pure eternal fount

of light, and yet walk in darknefs ?

Chriitianity teaches us farther, how great an Intereft

God takes in the concerns of man, and how much
he has done and dill does for him ; and what a grand

idea fhould not this give us of our dignity ! how for-

cibly fliould it not urge us to the maintenance of it

!

According to the doctrine of chriftianity, we are not

VOL. I. E the
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the creatures of a God who takes no care of his crea-

tures, and leaves them to themfelves ; not the chil-

dren of a father who difowns his children, who does

not concern himfelf about them, and is indifferent to

their happinefs and their mifery. No ; never has

God, according to that comfortable dodrinc, left

hjmfeif unwitneffed to man ; never withdrawn from

him his fatherly providence and love ; never aban-

doned the fortunes of his feeble, helplefs, untutored

children, to blind chance, or to their own ignorance.

No ;, from their firft progenitor, to his lateft pofle-

rity, has he, he himfelf, provided for their fupport,

their inIlru6tion, their guidance, their education, their

progrefs to higher attainments. He has conftantly

revealed himfelf to them in various ways ; conftant-

ly flied innumerable benefits on them ; fometimes

lovingly corre<9:ing, and fometimes bountifully bleff-

ing them ; has conftantly been nigh to them, and

has left them in want of no means for becoming

wifer and better. When has he withheld his fructi-

fying influence from nature ? when denied his fupe-

rior energies to the human fpirit ? when withdrawn

from it the incitements, the ftrcngeft incitements to

its developement and proficiency ? When has fuch

darknefs covered the earth, or even any region of it,

as not one ray of light has broken in upon and clear-

ed ? When did fuch univerfal corruption prevail

upon it that nothing happened to check or to con-

troul it ? How often as he not fent wife and good

men as his delegates to their brethren ! How fre-

quently
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quently has his providence, by various ways, united

brighter rep-ions with thofe that lay in darknefs,

mixed enlightened perfons among the raw untutored

people, and the bell with the word of men ! How
full of wifdom and goodnefs were not his dealings

with the pofterity of Jacob, the education he gave

them, and through them to fo many other nations 1

iVnd how much, how inexpreiTibly much, has he

not done at length for man by his fon Jefus ! What

a teacher of truth, what a fafe and fure guJde in the

way of virtue and happincfs, what a mighty helper

and deliverer ; what an affectionate lord and king

ha^s he not given them in hiin ! What revelations

of his will, what affurances andj^roofs of his favour

and love, what promifes and views of futurity, what

comfort, what ne\Y powers has he not fent down to

them from heaven by this his reprefentative !—And
fliall man, for whom God cares and provides fo

much ; fliall man, for whom he has done and ftill

does fo great things ; fhall man, for v^hofe fake God
fpared not even his fon, the only begotten, for whom
he gave his fon, the beloved, to fuffer death : fhall

this man be a contemptible, an infignificant crea-

ture ? not be of great worth ; not have a pre-emi^

nent dignity ; not feel this dignity ; not be happy in

the fentiment of it whenever he meditates thereon

;

when he confiders how much he is eftcemed of God,

how graciouily God is difpofed towards him, and

with what paternal tendernefs he cares for him ?

Caufe and effect, means and end, are in the clofeft

E 2 connection
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conaedion with the Allwife ; and that on which he

vouchfafes fuch pecuhar infpection and providence

mull certainly be, either in itfelf and its nature, or

in its deftination, grand and important.

Yet more : chriilianity places, thirdly, the doc-

trine of the divine providence and government in

the clearefl light ; it proclaims to us the conftant

prefence of God with all things, his fupreme infpec-

tion over all, his influence in all, and promifes us his

particular affiftance as often as we have occafion for

it. And how much miull this too caufe a man to

feel his dignity ! how forcibly fhould it urge him to

the maintenance of it ! By this do&ine, all that a

man does and all that befalls him, every thing that

happens in the world, wears another afpeO:, and be-

comes of more importance than it otherwife would.

Thefe doftrines fpread the cleareft Hght on every

thing that otherwife would be myflierious in the ftatc

and fortunes of man, or muft lower him in his own
eyes. To be left to himfelf, without the fuperintend-

ance of a fupreme ruler, without the conduft and

guidance of an almighty and beneficent father

;

placed upon fo changeable and fo perplexed a fcene

;

fubjed: to fo many dangers ; expofed to all the fickle-

nefs of chance, every attack of artifice and iniquity

;

without refuge in adverfity, without affiftance in pe-

rils ; how weak, how miferable, how contemptible,

would not man appear to himfelf ! how^ often would
"

he be tempted to envy the condition of the beads of

the field ! - But now, enlightened by the light of

1

1

chriilianity,
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chriftianity, how may not his fpirlt exult ! With

what ferenity, what courage, what confidence, muft

he not now be infpired ! V/hat defign, what con-

lillency, \Ahat order, do not now appear where all

before Teemed confufion, contradiiStion, and open

ftrife ! The chriflian may now hold this language

to himfelf : God, the omnifcient, the all-bountiful,

who rules my lot, the lot of all mankind and of all

worlds : he comprehends all, overfees all, direfts and

condu6ts all, the fmall as well as the great, the evil

as well as the good ; in his hand are all animate and

inanimate creatures, all caufes and powers, and with-

out his will no atom can change its place, no hair

fall off from my head, no man do me harm, no lofs,

no misfortune attend me ; and all that he wills and

ordains, is right and good, is conftantly the befl.

He fees in the cleared light, where profound dark-

nefs encompafles me ; he provides for me where I

can find nothing to procure ; and makes that to be

the means to my perfection and happinefs, which I

thought calamity and diflrefs. He, the almighty,

the all-bountiful, is conftantly nigh to me with his

help, is acquainted with all my wants, hears all my
fighs, manifefts his ftrength in my weaknefs, guides

and conducts me by his fpirit, executes his decrees

on earth by me, and is ever ready to do more in us

and by us than we are able to afk or underftand.

He, the omnifcient, the omniprefent, is every where

with me and about me. He knows my heart, is the

infallible witnefs of all I think and do, he fees in fe-

£ 3 crct,
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eret, and will reward that openly v/hich was done in

private. His judgment is pure righteoufnefs and

truth, his approbation is ever firm to the fmcere, and

his approbation is of infmitely more value than all

the applaufe of the world, than all the pofleffions and

all the glories of the earth.—And man, who believes

fuch a providence, who thus walks under the infpec-

tion of God, who thus ads in his prefence, who may

efteem himfelf an inflrument in the hand of God, a

means to the attainment of his defigns : how grand

mufl not his deftination, how important muft not the

work he is commiflioned to tranfad on earth appear

to him ! How ftrong muft he not feel himfelf in

the affurance of divine fupport ! What good aftions

will he not find power and refolution in himfelf to

do under the eyes of his father and judge ! How
generoufiy, how greatly v/ill he not think and aft

even in the abfence of all human witneffes, when

deftitute of all human approbation, and even amidil

the ingratitude of the world! How undifmayed,

with what ferenity will he not behold the revolutions

and fubverfions that may happen in the world and

among mankind ! how tranquil and confident will

he hft up his eyes on high in reverence to God, as

the kind and wife ruler and father of him and the

whole creation !

Chriftianity difplays clearly to us, in the fourth

place, the dignity of man in the perfon of Jefus, its

reftorer and chief, in his condu6l and the circum-

ftances of his life, and teaches us therein, in a

no
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no lefs comprehenfible than incontrovertible man-

ner, what human nature is capable of, and to what

height of perfeaion it may afcend. Yes, my pious

brethren, in Jefus, who is our relation, our brother,

whofe life is fo indiflblubly connefted with our lives,

whofe fortunes fo infeparably united to ours, in him

our dignity appears in all its purity, in its perfect

fplendour. What wifdom, what virtue, what piety,

did he not difplay ! What love towards God and

man did not animate him ! What did he not per-

form ! and how pure, how beneficent were all his

views in w^hatever he did ! What did he not en-

dure ; and how willingly, how ftedfaftly, how piouf-

ly, did he exercife his patience ! What condefcen-

fions, what facrifices, what uninterrupted obedience

to his heavenly father, what indefatigable zeal in be-

neficence, what unabated progrefs towards the end

of his high calling, did he not teftify during the

whole courfe of his life on earth ! What tempta-

tions were ever able to conquer him, what wrongs

could irritate him, what dangers alarm him, what

difTiculty difcourage, or what fufferings make him

impatient ! And to what a pitch of power, of ho-

nour, of glory, by all this did he not attain ! How

great, how immenfely great, is not now his fphere

of action ! how illuftrious is humanity now exalted

to the right hand of the father ! how ffiould not

now, and how fhould not hereafter, every knee fub-

miflively bow to him our chief, antl every tongue

confefs that he is Lord, to the glory of God the Fa-

t 4 ther !
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ther ! Acknowledge, here, o man, the dignity of

thy nature ! Here feel what thou, as man, mayeft

do, what thou mayefl endure, what thou mayefl:

withftand ; to what a height thou haft power and

capacity to raife thyfelf, as man ! Feel the whole

value of the privilege whereby God has honoured

man, in the perfon of his chief and reftorer ! That

Jefus, who is now exalted far above all, who fo wide-

ly rules and a£ts, is flefh of thy flelh, is thy brother,

was a man like thee, was tempted as thou art, was

acquainted with grief like thee, and entered into

glory through obedience and fufferings ! What ex-

ercifes and trials can now affright thee, what con-

flids difmay thee, what facrifice coft thee too much,

what difficulties ftop thee in thy courfe, what pitch

of wifdom and virtue, what degree of felicity, can

now feem unattainable to thee ! Look at him, thy

leader and chief, tread in his fbotfteps, and ftrive to

emulate him; through him thou mayeft do all

things, with him rife fuperior to ail, with him pre-

vail and triumph, and hereafter behold and enjoy the

glory which the Father has beftowed on him, and in

him on all mankind who affert the dignity of their

nature

!

Laftly, chriftianity has revived in man the fenti-

ment of his dignity, and given him the moft power-

ful incitements to maintain it, by the grand dodrine

of immortality and eyerlafting life, which it places

In the moft confpicuous light, and has connefted in

the clofeft manner with what v/e are and do, and all

that
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that happens to us. Though man pofTefled ever To

great privileges over the beafts -of the field ;
though

he felt in himfelf ever fo great powers and faculties

for the nobleft undertakings ; though he could bring

ever fo much to pafs, and execute fo much good ;
how

little would all this appear to him, if thefc privileges,

thefe powers, thefe faculties, tliis noble aftivity, were

to be loft to him in a few extremely uncertain, quick-

ly-fleeting years, if he were to be deprived of them

all for ever by death ; had he no fruit to expeft from

all he has here learnt and done and fulfered and

facrificed and praftifed ! How little nourifliment

for his nobler fentiments, how little incitement to

great and generous aftions, to hard but beneficial

undertakings, what poor encouragement to unremit-

ted endeavours after higher perfeftion, would man

find in his prefent fituation, if death were the period

of his exiftence, if the grave and corruption were the

term of all his hopes and exertions ! How foolifh

would not the generality of his facrifices to integrity

and virtue appear ! and how wife the faying of the

fool : " Let us eat and drink, for to-morrov/ we diel"

— ,— But now, enlightened by the bright beams

of the gofpel, animated by the hope of a blefled im-

mortality, how totally different is the cafe with man

!

What a fentiment of his dignity, of his grandeur, of

his future exaltation, muft it not awaken in him,

when he can fay to himfelf, I live, I think, I labour,

I endure, I fuffer, I exercife myfelf for eternity ! l\Ty

prefent ftate is only a prelude to the future ! my fu-

ture
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ture flate, the continuation and reward of the pre-

fent ! Whatever I do here draws confequences, un-

temiinating confequences, after it. The worthy and

generous actions that I now perform will ilill rejoice

and blefs me, after thoufands and miUions of years.

The light which I here fpread around me will en-

lighten me and my brethren beyond the grave ; the

good of every kind, I here efied in others and by

their means, will proceed in operation from everlafi-

ing to everlailing, and be ever producing more good

in infinite progreffion ; and all that here befalls me
has an influence on my future deftination for ever.

"What now opprefles me, and what the world calls

misfortune and diftrefs, may be to me the inexhauft-

ible fource of pleafure and blifs in future. The vio-

lence I now do to myfelf, the hardlhips, the forrows

I now endure for the love of God and of my fellow-

creatures, work together for my everlading good.

What can I voluntarily furrender for the fake of

God and my confcience, which I fhall not receive an

hundred fold ; what give to my brethren, from a

truly chriftian heart, that I Ihall not hereafter receive

again with ufury ; what facrifice to my duty, that

will not be amply repaid ? Nay, the more 1 here

beftow, the more Hiall I there receive, and the more

T fhall have to beftow again. The farther I here

proceed in knowledge, in wifdom and in virtue, the

fader then fhall I advance from one degree of perfec-

tion and happinefs to another ; the nearer fliall I ap-

proach to Jefus my chieftain and lord, and, through

him.
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him, to God fupreme. Hsre I learn to be and to

do and to enjoy, what in that fuperior life I fliall

more perfectly be and do and enjoy. Plere is the

time for fowing, for planting, for working, for con-

flifting ; there the tinje of harvefl, of enjoyment, of

repofe, of triumph ! No ; my exiftence is not con-

fined to this fleeting moment : it will continue for

ever ! My activity is not bounded by the narrow

circle in which I now live and move : it will be ever

enlarging, ever becoming more extenfive and diver-

fified. My intellectual powers are not fubjedt to dif-

folution and decay like duft : they fhall continue in

operation and effect for ever ; and the more I exert

them here, the better I emplpy them, the more I ef-

fect by them, fo much better fliall I ufe them in the

future world, fo much the more fhall I there efFed

by them. I fee before me an inceffant enlargement

of my fphere of fight and action, an inceffant increafe

in knowledge, in virtue, in activity, in blifs. The

whole immenfity of God's creation, the whole un-

numbered hoft of intelligent, thinking beings, all

the hidden treafures of wifdom and knowledge in

Jefus Chrifl, the unfathomable depths of divine per-

fection : what noble employments, what difplays of

my powers, what pure joys, what everlafling pro-

grefs, do not thefe afford to my expedations ! And,

with fuch profpedts, with fuch expedations, muft I

not feel myfelf great, not feel myfelf happy ? can I

fail of feeing my relationfhip with fuperior beings,

my fellowfliip with Chrift, my communion with

God ?
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God ? With fuch profpects, with fuch expe6lations,

fhall I degrade myfclf by folly and fm, by folly and

fm leave my high deilination ! With fuch profpects,

with fuch expectations, fliall I ever be difcouraged

and weary in doing atls of juftice and mercy, Ihall

I ever lofe fight of the glorious mark that fhines be-

fore me, or fhun any honourable exertion of my fa-

culties, complain of any facrifice that I offer to God
and my confcience, let any opportunity efcape me of

fowing good feed, and of increafmg the abundance

of my future harved ! With fuch profpeds, with

fuch expedlations, fhall I be terrined at any misfor-

tune, or tremble at the fight of death and the grave

!

Can then misfortune, or death, or the grave, deftroy

me ? Are misfortune and death and the grave any

thing but the means and the way to a higher life and

greater felicity ! No ; let every exercife of my pow-

ers, every opportunity of doing good, be welcome

to me ! every misfortune, that makes me wifer and

better, be bleffed by me, and the fummons of death

to me a fummons to enter on a better life.— O, my*

pious brethren, if we think fo, and fo a£t,— and fo

we may and fo we ought to think as chriflians,

—

how luminous, how important are all things to us

!

\^niat a value does ail that we are, and all that we

do, and ail that happens to us, receive from hence !

How operative^ how effective in us, muil the fenti-

ment of our dignity be !

Wouldft thou then feel and affert thy dignity, o

man ! wouldft thou difplay it in ail its luftre ! then

be
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be a chrillian, be wholly chriflian, be wholly ani-

mated by the fenfe and Ipirit of chriftianity, believe

its doarines with thy whole heart, follow its precepts

with fidelity and fortitude, firmly repofe on its pro-

mifcs, frame thyfelf entirely on its founder, Jefus !

The fphit of chriflianity will free thy foul from every

lower fentipient, every unworthy defire ; will elevate

thy mind, enlarge thy heart, make thee feel thy

powers, and ever tranfmit thee new; it will r'-ife

thee above all that is vifible and earthly, will con-

llantly give thee a greater refemblance to Jefus, the

pattern of all human perfedion, and conftantly unite

thee more intimately with God. Animated by the

fpirit of chriftianity, then v.llt juflly efteem every

faculty, every talent, every power that God hath

given thee, carefully incite and exert them, and con-

ftantly produce as much good by them as thou canft.

Informed by the fpirit of chriflianity, thou wilt never

aft like a flave ; never allo^/ thyfelf to be governed

by any fenfual appetite, or any unruly paffion ; thou

wilt not cringe with fervility before any mortal

;

thou wilt conflantly think and ad with generofity

and frecilom. Animated by the fpirit of chriftia-

nitv, thou wilt ever be more active, more indefati-

gable in goodnefs, wilt never be weary in flriving

upwards an<.l contending for the prize that awaits

the conqueror. Animated by the fpirit of chriflia-

nity, th .u wilt already in this mortality thhik and

ad like an immortal ; and wik perform a thoufand

ads of goodnefs, and enjoy a thoufand comforts,

which
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uhich he can neither perform nor enjoy who is un-

mindful of his immortality, or cannot rejoice therein.

O how exalted and divine is the fpirit of chriflianity

!

that fpirit of wifdom and power, of love and felicity

!

may its animating influence quicken, warm, and pe-

netrate us all ! rouze us to the noblell: fentiments of

ourfelves ! infpire us with a godlike energy, with the

moft adive zeal in goodnefs, penetrate and warm us

with love towards God and man ! How great, how

illuflrious will then our dignity he, and how much

greater and more illuflrious will it become, from one

period of our lives to another, and from eternity to

eternity

!

*



SERMON IV.

The Value of Human Life,

/^ GOD ! the creator and father of our hfe, how

can we be fufficiently grateful to^ thee, for

having called us, who were formerly not, into being

and into life 1 How fufficiently thank thee for hay-'

ing made us capable of a life with confcioufnefs, of

a rational, wife, and virtuous life, leading to ever

higher perfection and happinefs ! An4 with how

many bounties, with how many fatisfa(5tions, plea-

fures, and joys, has not thy^loving-kindnefs ftrewn

our path ! . What evident traces of thy fatherly pro-

vidence and love meet vve not every where on it

!

Yes, o God ! to whom thou giveft life, thou giveft

alfo capacities and means to pleafure and delight.

Whom thou raifeft to the life of a rational creature,

to him thou openeft, in the knowledge of truth, in

the practice of virtue, in communion v/ith thee, in

the
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the hope of immortality, foiirces of pleafure and de-

light, that never fail, from which he may draw eter-

nal joy and felicity. Happy we, that we are, that

we live, that we live as men, as cliriftians, as rational

creatures and called to immortality, and may be fo

glad of our life in thee and in the enjoyment of thy

tounties ! O let us rightly underftand and feel the

Taluc of our life, and teach us to ufe and enjoy it

conformably to thy gracious, thy beneficent defigns.

-Keep us from embittering it by folly and vice, by

violent baleful paflions, and mifapplying a gift which

thou hafl bellowed to be a blefling, to our own per-

dition. Let wifdom and virtue and piety be our

guides and condudors on the road of life, and let

us all, under their diredion, attain to that perfedion

and happinefs to which thou haft appointed us in

this and in the future world. Blefs to^that end the

meditations that are now to employ our thoughts.

Let them dilfufe a clear light upon the nature and

deftination of our prefent life, and let that light cor-

reO: our judgments on it, and regulate the whole of

our future conduct. Our father, &c.
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PSALM CXIX. fj^.

Let my foul live, and it (hall praife thee*

^r^HE defire to live Is natural to all men. Neither

grief, nor pain, nor misfortunes, can totally fup-

prefs it .; and the generality of mankind would rather

begin again their courfe on earth, however gloomy,

however troublefome, however perilous it may liave

been, and expofe themfelves again to all its difficul-

ties and dangers, than have them ended by the lofs

of life. Seldom is the burden of mifery fo heavy,

and the fentiment of it fo oppreffive ; feldom do paf^

fion and error blind a m.an fo far as to make him

prefer death to life, and non-entity to exiflence.

Very rarely do we find him fo pious and fo holy as

to fay from his heart, with the apoftle, " 1 have a

defire to be diifolved, and to be v/ith Chrift, which

is far better." Let us admire and adore the wife

goodnefs of our Creator, for having given us fo in-

nate an attachment to life, fo interwoven and con-

nefted it with our nature, and thereby furniflied us

with fuch a pov/erful, fuch an irrefiiiible incentive

to prefsrve it ! But let us dignify this defire to live,

by inveiligating the ground of it, that we may be

able to juftify it at the bar of fnbllantial reafoo.

To love and to wifhfor life, wdthout knowing why
VOL. I. F or
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or wherefore, is blind animal inllinft ; but to love

it on true and folid principles, and to wifh for it in

the befl defigns, will be no difcredit to the philofo-

pher and the chriflian. Thus the Pfalmift is dehr-

UII3 of it in our text. " Let my foul live," fays he

to God, '.' Let my foul live, and it fhall praife thee."

Would we do fo likewife, my pious hearers, would

•y,'e fo wifh for life, that we might truly rejoice in it,

4ind praife God for it, then we muft underftand the

real value of human life. We muft neither efteem

it as better or as worfe, neither as more important

nor more infignificant, neither as more happy nor

more unhappy than it aftually is. In one cafe our

attachment to it v/ould be too ftrong, in the other

not ftrong enough. In both cafes we ftiould more

or lefs miftake its deftination, and feldom make fo

good a ufe of it as we might.

Well then, let us turn our reflecHons to-day on

the value of human life, that we may difcover why,

and to what purpofe, we ftiould wifti to live. For

examining this matter properly, we muft do tv;o

things. Firft fliew, what is implied if we would

have human life of value, and indeed of great value

to us ; and then what gives it this value, or what

makes it defirable and eftimable to us.

If we would have our life to be of real value to us,

and rightly appreciate that value, wq muft ftudy it,

we muft ferioufly refled upon it, we muft confider

it on every fide and in its whole circuit ; we muft

regard it, not under any falfe appearance which pre-

fent,
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fent, tranfitory, pleafant or unpleafant fenfations, any

fortunate or unfortunate accidents may throw upon

it. We mull therefore bring into the account its

joys as well as its forrows, its fatisfadions as well as

its hardlhips, the days of delight and pleafure, as well

as the hours of pain and grief, the good we enjoy or

may enjoy, as well as the evil that befals us. We
mufl confider it, not as the whole of our exiflence^

not as the capacity and meafure of our whole feli-

city ; but only as the beginning, as the lowermoft

flep of our rational being, as the preparation to a

greater and higher felicity ; and in fo doing not fuf-

fer ourfelves to be guided by prevailing prejudices,

but by juft expeiiences, obfeiTations and principles.

Whoever, deceived by certain images ^ reprefents this

earth to hinlfelf as a joylefs defert, as a vale of tears

and forrow, as the abode of darknefs and mifery

;

whoever, in oppofition to univerfal experience, ima-

gines that its evils preponderate over its fatisfadions

;

whoever, from mifanthropy or ill-humour, at one

time thinks that all manldnd are fools, and at ano-

ther knaves ; forgetful of their origin and their voca-

tion, degrades them into brutes, or confiders man
only as a comedian that has a part to perform, with-

out any farther confequence or view ; and when this

part is played, fails back to his primitive nothing ;

lie who confines all his profpeds and hopes to the

prefent momentary ftate : to him indeed this life can

have no gi-eat value, to him it muft be a contempt^

ible objcd, the prefervation of it of no importance,

^ 2 and
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and the lufs of it not to be lamented. But is this a

true reprefentation of human life ? Has then this

earth, which God has adorned with fuch numberlefs

beauties and pleafures, has it the appearance of a

(iefert ? Is v/eeping and wailing fo frequent or fo

loud,upon it, that the voice'of joy and gladnefs is no

\l'here to be heard ? Does not man pafs far more

houi-s ia heiilth than in ficlcnefs ; does he not expe-

rience far more bright than gloomy days ? In the

whole amount, does not the fum of his agreeable

fenfations very far exceed the fum of his uneafy and

painful feelings ? Amongfl the fools, are there not

lixewife many intelligent men ; and amongil: the

wicked many good ? Is not, upon the Avhole, much
more good than evil pradifed by them ? And how

can the philofopher, the chriftian, mJHake the dig-

nity, the nobility, the vocation of man, I mean his

reafon, his capacity of conftantly becoming more

perfeft, his immortality, and the connection between

what he now is and does with what "he is to be and

to do hereafter ; and if he does not miflake them,

what a value muil not this give to his prefent life i

Farther, ihould this life be of real, of great value

to us, and fliould we confefs and feel that value

;

then niuft v/e aftually ufe it, and employ it in the

befl and the moft rational way. We mull live witli

confcioufnefs, with confideration, upon certain prin-

ciples and to fettled purpofes. We muft be as aftive

as poflible, and be active in the beft and the moil

generaUy ufefui manner. To live, to live as men,.

. . . dosj
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does not imply fimply to exift, not barely to have

abilities, but to exert and apply thefe abilities, to act

inwardly end outwardly in receiving and communi-

cating happinefs. and to be confcious of it. He who

leads merely a vegetative or an animal life ; he who

fleeps, dreams, trifles, or fports his life away ; who

lives for the day, without reficdion, without confe-

deration ; who gives hiinfelf up to idlcnefs and floth,

or is induftrious v/ithout defign ; exerts his pov/ers

without any particular aim ; is always bufy, and yet

does nothing with all his buille, always feeking hap-

pinefs, but never finding it ; to him indeed this life

mufl be an infignificant matter. And how great is

not this laft clafs of men, the clafs of bufy idlers, in

the world ! men that feem to be for ever employed,

tind yet in fa6t do nothing, bring nothing to effed:

;

nothing of any importance to themfelves, or to others

;

nothing that can fecure them any lafling fatisfaclion

and joy. Free from any fettled employment, from

t:ie duties of any particular bufmefs, they undertake

now one thing and then another, and are foon v/eary

of both ; they run from one company to another,

from one pleafure to another, ever raifmg great e'5g-

peclations from them, and ever deceived in their e:?^-

peftations, get nothing from thefe companies, aflll

acquire no foothing reflexions from the enjoyment

of thofe pleafures ; can give no account to-themfelves

of this application of their time and of the ufe ci{

their abilities ; and, as often as the fentiment, as of-

ten as the clear confcioufnefs of their condition arifes

r 3 within
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within them, fo often feel the emptinefs of their

hearts, the wearifome monotony, the diffatisfadion,

the vanity of their pleafures ; are difgufled with Hfe

and its joys, and then exclaim, not from wifdom,

but from the involuntary fentiment of their folly, in

the words of the royal fage, " All, all is vanity!*'

What great value can there be in life to fuch men as

thefe ! How much more natural is it that it fhould

be a burden, a martyrdom to them ! How many

have not hence been induced to lay it down as a load

they were no longer able to bear ! No ; for him

alone who underflands and conftantly purfues the

true ends of life ; who has a determinate occupation

;

who exerts his powers with confcioufnefs, upon folid

principles, and does good with them ; who can give

himfelf a fatisfactory account of what he does and

aQcompliflies with them ; who by every ftep he takes,

by every day he furvives, approaches as it v/ere

nearer to perfedion ; who, as a reafonable creature,

as a chriftian, looks not barely to the prefent, but is

continually regarding the future ; lives not barely

for this prefent moment of time, but for the unend-

ing ages of eternity. The other, the unwife, the

fool, the bury idler, wanders about in error, and

mull neceffarily at length be weary of his wander-

ings : while this, the wife man, the chriftian, has a

fixed mark in view, worthy of his courfe ; ;aever

entirely lofes fight of it, and the nearer he approaches

jt, the brighter it appears before him.

Laftly,
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1

Laflly, If this life Is to be of great and real value

TO us, and If we would know and be fenfible of its

worth, v;e mud effedually enjoy, and enjoy with

confcioufnefs, the various goods and fatisfactions it

affords. We mufl be at leafl as fenfible and fufcep-

tible of the good and agreeable, as of the evil and

difaftrous it contains. If we pafs through the world

as though our fenfcs were locked up, or \^it:h un-

feeling and hardened hearts ; a thoufand beauties

that furround us will be unobferved, a thoufand

Iburces of pieafure that invite us to enjoyment will

be left unexplored ; or if w^e had rather fcruiinize

for defe£ls, than look out for perfections : then, in-

deed, mufh this life appear to us under a dark and

mournful afped:, and have but little value for us.

But does any thing lofe of its real value, merely be-

caufe we neither ufe nor obferve its advantages ?

No ; we mufl open our hearts and our fenfes to the

agreeable imprefiions which the advantages, the plea-

fures, the joys of life are capable of making on us ;

we muil fee, and feel, and ufe, and enjoy the beau-

ties, the blelfmgs, that pre(^ent themfclves to us in

fuch diverfified forms, i\ni\ invite us to ufe them in

fuch various w^ays ; we mufl not trample, with

haughty difdain, on the flowers we meet with in the

path of life ; we mufl no. ungratefully rejecl the re-

creations and comforts of which our heavenly father

hath not fuffered even tlie ruggedcfl way to be to-

tally dcilitute, and never turn our eyes from tliofe

glorious profpecls which bordjr on our courfc.

Only thus fliall we rightly ellimate the value of life^

F 4 and
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and learn to reckon it of high importance, and wor-

thy of being coveted.

And what gives it now this great value ? What
makes this life fo eftimable and defirable ? In this

life we may learn much truth and goodnefs ; attempt

and execute many good undertakings ; enjoy many
bleiTmgs ; and render ourfelves able and ht for doing

and enjoying ilill better and greater things in the fu-

ture world.

Four particulars which muft give great value to

this life, imperfed as it is, in the eyes of all reflect-

ing perfcns.

Our Hfe is therefore of great value, it is covet-

able, firfi:, as we may learn in it fo much truth and

goodnefs, and may fo much advance our fpiritual

perfedlion. All that furrounds us, all the events that

befall us, indigence and infirmity, bufmefs and plea-

fures, joys and forrows, unite themfelves in this re-

gard ; every thing is either occafion, means, or in-

citement to improve, to rouze, to exert, to expand,

to exercife, to perfeftionate our fpiritual powers ;

every thing teaches us tq think, to confider, to invefli-

gate ; every thing is ordained and adapted to m.ake us

rational of fenfual 'creatures, of relations to the beafts

to make us the kindred of angels. And how many

ideas, how much various " knowledge, hov/ many

perceptions of every kind, may we colled in this life

by experience, by obfervation, by refleftion, by in-

ftrudion, and by converfation ! Hov/ the fphere of

our view and our comprehenfion is enlarged, as it

were, every year! How confiderable is the circuit

and
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and range of human knowleidcre !
> Indeed, v/hat we

know is extremely little in comparifon with what v/e

do not and cannot know ; but (lai of itfelt is much,

much for creatures who are only at the firll ftage of

rational thought ; much for fcholars, for beginners,

who only live and think from yederday, and who

are to live and think for ever. Kow high has not

the human fpirit foared in num.berlefs refpefts ! how

far has it raifed itfelf above vifible things ! It has

rifen even up to the deity, to the firft, the eternal

caufe of all things, and feels itfelf happy in the ado-

ration of fapreme perfeftion ! Plow much does it

not comprehend, furvey, and compare, by medita-*

tion ! And where are the limits that it cannot ab^

folutely tranfcend ! When has man learned fo

much, and fo much exercifed himfelf in thought,

that he has not much more Hill to learn, and may

not employ himfelf much better ? Who can reckon

up the number of ideas and thoughts that find place

in ^ne human mind of ordinary capacit}'- ? and when

is the fum total of them fo great, that it may not

yet be immenfely increafed ? Indeed, v/e neither can

nor {liould be all fcholars, all apply the greatell part

of our lives to the invePdgation of truth, to reflec-

tions on invifible things, to the improvement and

the augmentation of our knowledge. But we may
all learn much, actually learn much, and all advance

by many confiderable ftrides on the way of know-

ledge and fpiritual perfe6lion. We may all learn to

think, to think with confcioufnefs, to think rationally:

and
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and if we be wife men, if we be chriflians, we leanr

to controul fenfuality, and to govern ourfelves ; we
learn to be virtuous, to be pious, to act upon found

principles, from pure and generous motives ; we,

learn to know God, to love him, to converfe, and

to have communication with him ; and the longer

we live, and thus employ our lives, fo much the

better do we learn all this, fo much the apter are

we in all thefe m.atters, fo much the eafier, and with

fo much the better effcft, can we apply our mental

powers to them ; fo much the more do we heap up

treafures of ufeful knowledge and jufter perceptions;

fo much the nearer do w^e approach our perfection.

Something may be added to our improvements every

year^ every day, every hour, and it is purely our

own fault when this is not the cafe. Who would

not then in this view cry out, with the Pfalmifl,

" Lord, let my foul live, and it fhall praife thee
!"

that it may ever advance in the knowledge of truth,

in the laiowledge of thee v/ho art the fountain of all

truth ; tliat it may be ever advancing, ever be think-

ing more juftly, and ever be learning to employ all

its powers in a better and worthier manner ?

This life is, farther, of great value : it is highly

dehrable, as in it we may attempt and execute much

good. And, in fa6t, my dear brethren, how much

may we not do for ourfelves and for others, for the

large and the little fociety to which we belong!

How far, either mediately or immediatc;ly, operate

about us I What a maniibld influence, and of what

immenfe
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immenfe extent, may we have on the happiacfs of

our brethren 1 And to this purpofe, we need nei-

ther be fovereigns, nor niinifters of (late, nor heroes,

nor inventors of new difcoveries, nor leaders and

teachers of the people ; in every condition, in every

ftation, in every walk of lix-e, in every lawful calling,

we may daily and hourly eiTed fome good. We
have only to fulfil our dudes, to difcliarge them

continually in the bell manner, only ever to walk

the way of chriftian integrity and virtue^ and in every

circumftance to do what the love of God and man

invites us to ; fo (hall we fpread goodnefs in general

all around us, difturbing none, and injuring none,

but rejoicing thoufands, and being ufeful to thou-

fands more. What a beneficent influence have not

order, application, induflry, diligence, fidelity, and

confcientioufnefs in affairs, upon all with whom v/e

have to do, who fland in a near or a remote connec-

tion v/ith us ! What a genial hght, what a clear

luflre does every good, every generous example,

throw around it ! and how fruitful is it not frequent-

ly in as good, as generous adions ! How much

may we not do by words and by works, by our de-

portment among the members of our family, our

acquaintance, our friends, and our fellow-citizens,

and again by them among others, and probably

among people utterly unknown to us, and far diflant

from us ! Who can number up all the blefTed con-

sequences often produced by a prudent piece of ad-

vice, a word well fpoken with feeling and energy, a

truly
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truly cliriftian aft, an admonition feafonably intro-

duced, fome magnanimous facrifice, feme public-

fpirited undertaking— and which it will produce in

future ? And when are we wanting in an opportu-
nity either of comforting fome mourner, of chearing

fome wretched being, of affifting fome indigent, or

relieving fome poor and needy perfon ? When is

there a fcarcity of opportunities for inflrufting the

ignorant, for correcting and reforming the wicked,
for confirming and delighting the good, for encou-
raging and fupporting public eftablifliments for the

common good, and by all thefe means of providing

far our own ? How few days, how few hours of

bur lives, without our own fault, pafs quite deftitute

of occafions, quite void of incitements to do fome
kind of good, to further fome beneficent defigns, or
to bring them to efFed about us ! May not there-

fore every day, every hour, we pafs as wife men, as

chrifliansj increafe the fum of the good we do, and
the fum of human happinefs promoted by our means ?

And how great muft not this fum be in the courfe

of a whole life fpent according to the precepts of

chriftian wifdom and virtue ! What think ye, my
pious hearers, is a hfe, that may be fo rich in good

confequences and effefts, without any w^orth ? muft

it not be of the higheft value ? may not a man fay,

upon the foundeft principles, " Let my foul live, and

it Ihall praife thee,'* that it may glorify thee by right-

eoufnefs and beneficence, and like thee difFufe more
joy and felicity around it ?

This
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TIlis life has, thirdly, a great value, it is highly

ilefirable ; as we may enjoy fo much good in it.

How manifold, how rich, how inexhauflible, arc

not the fources of pleafure, delight, and joy, which

God has prepared and opened for us, in nature, in

religion, in dcmeilic, in civil and human fociety!

Of what various and inexhauflible impreflions and

feelings are v/e not rendered capable by our fenfes,

our underftanding, and our heart ! Certainly, if we

were lefs inattentive, lefs cold and infenfible, than we

but too frequently are, we fhould be aftonillied at

the amount of the bleflings we daily and hourly en-

joy ; we Ihould acknowledge and feel at our heartSj

the overbalance, the great and manifeft overbalance

of good to evil in life ; and, ftnick v.ath admiration

and gratitude, fhould exclaim, Lord ! the whole

earth, and our whole lives, are full of thy goodnefs I

—What agreeable fenfations of our abilities and our

health have we not had, during the greatefl part of"

our lives ! What pleafure is there not conne^ed

with eating and drinking, with waldng and fieeping,

with employment and reft, with the ufe of our or-

gans of fenfe, and the application of our mental

powers i What pleafures do not filence, .and the

meditations of retirement, afford us, and what plea-

fures the foeial converfe and the communication of

Qur thoughts and fentiments to others ! What jo}^

belong not to the father and the mother of a family in

the comforts of their dwelling, in the poffeflion of

domeftic felicity j what joys to the friend in the-

heart
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heart and in the company of his friend ! And with

what fliil purer, ftiil higher joys, is not the man, the

chrillian, blefied in the pious elevation of his heart

to God, in the public and private adoration of him,

m communion with the fpirit offupreme perfeftion!

What fatisfaftion, what agreeable, what delightful

fenfations do not follow upon every labour fuccefs-

fully ended, every vanquiflied difficulty, every fur^

mounted forrcw, every good adion, every vidory

over ourfelves, every advance to perfeftion, ever)^

view of our future felicity ! — And how much alle-

viation of toil, how much refrefliment and comfort

in alHictions, how many helps in diilrefs, how many

means of efcape, or how much courage and ftrength

in. danger, how much hope even in mifery, does not

a wife and kind providence caufe us to find within

and without us ; and how much light does not alt

this fced even on the gloomier and lefs happy pe-

riods ofour Hves ! Nay, what day, what hour of our

lives, that does not fome way or other tellify of the

kindnefs of our author and preferver, that does not

bring with it fome Idnd of fatisfaftion or pleafure or

comfort to the wife man and the chrillian ? And if

fome gloomy hours, fome difmal days fucceed, how
are they loil among the far, far greater number of

more happy, more delightful days and hours ! But

how much value muft not fuch a life be of, that is fo-

rich in fatisfa£lions and joys, to every man of reflec-

tion and fentiment! What a noble prefent muft

not the prefervation and continuance of it be in his

2t fight

!
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fight ! And how much reafon has he not to pray

lo God in the words of the Pfahnift, " Let my foul

live, and it fhall praife thee 1" that it may enjoy thy

bounty, a:nd praife thee for it with a joyful heart

!

But that which gives the greatefl weight to thefe

i;rgumenls for highly prizing human life, what ren-

ders it moil deiirable, is, that during the courfe of it

we may fit and capacitate ourfelves for better and

greater objeds in the world to come. Without this

profpeft, our knowledge and fpiritual perfedicn

v/ould have but little value, our virtue but little in-

citement and comfort, our joy but httle fatisftidion,

and ilill lefs continuance. Chiefly by the connec-

tion of the prefent with the future, by the influence

this has upon that, all we now are and do and en-

joy, is of real importance, and brings unending con-

fequences after it. At prefent we can do nothing

for becoming wifer, better, and more pious, which

does not prepare and fmooth the way for us to a

higher degree of perfedion and happinefs in the fu-.

ture world- We can now perform "no good deed

that does not draw after it everlaflinsr fatisfadion,o

We now enjoy no innocent, generous delight, which

does not render us capable of dill greater delights,

and fecure them to us. We are now working and

labouring for eternity. Now even exertion and toil

may become pleafure, forrows become joys, and loflTes

become gains. Here we are to learn ; there put what

we have learnt to the be.Q; ufe : here flrengthen our

abilities by exercife j there apply them to more nu^

portant
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portant matters : here i'ow good feed ; the e reap of

it happinefs and glory : here make ourfelv'es fit for

converfe with fuperior fpirits ; there adlualiy enjoy

their converfe : here rv^femble Jefus, our chieftain

and lord, in virtuous and pious fentiments ; there in

glory and blifs : here approach nearer to the deity
;

there find the completion of all our afpirations in

more intimate communion with him. The longer

then we live here, the more good we imagine and

perform and promote and enjoy ; the greater perfec*

tion and felicity await us hereafter. The purer and

richer our fowing here, the richer and more glori-

ous will be our harvefi; hereafter. Thus may every

day and every hour of this life lay for us the founda-

tion of unfading honours, of ever blooming joys.

And fhall fuch a life, a life attended by x:onfequen*

ces fo great and continuing in eternity, fliall fuch a life

be of no great value in our eyes ? fhall it not infpire

us .with the wifn of the Pfalmift : "Let my foul live,

o God, and it fhall praife thee !" that it may here be

expert in thy praife, and be able more w^orthily to

praife thee hereafter 1

- Yes, my pious hearers, human life is inconteflably

of great and' real value : the defire of its prefervation

and continuance is not unworthy either of the philo-

fbpher or the chriflian. It is the fchool of wifdom,

the fchool of virtue, the firfl flep to our perfection,

a fource of numberlefs pleafures and joys, the prepa-

ratory flation to a more exalted, to an everlafling

life. Rejoice then in it, rejoice. in your life ', thank

God
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1

God daily for this gift of his bounty ; acknowledge

and feel its value and its deflination ; fupport, pre*

ferve it carefully ; ufe it worthily
;
purfue its affairs

with pleafure and fidelity ; enjoy its fatisfaiSlions and

delights with a grateful and chearful heart ; bear its

hardfhips and alliiclions without murmuring ; exer-»

cife your gifts and powers ; flrive conflantly to learn

more ufeful knowledge, conflantly to do more good,

to enjoy more pure and more generous fatisfa£tionSy

conflantly to become wifer and better and more

generally ufeful ; be never weary in well-doing, and

In promoting the happinefs of your fellow-creatures,

fmce you may expect to reap in due time without

ceafmg ; work, like our great leader and precurfor

Jefus, while it is day, that the night may not come

upon you before your tafk be finiflied ; carefully re*

deem the time, aiid mark as much as pofTible every

day of your lives with fome good a6lion ; regard and

treat all tilings according to their reference to the

future, and let the fublime, the joyful fcntiment of

a better and an everlafling life be conflantly prefent

to your mind,

VOL. I.



SERMON V.

The Value of Ueahh,

f^ GOD! who, among the innumerable muki-^

tudes of creatures which thy ahnighty goodnefs

called to be, haft alfo given us exiftence, praifed be

thy fovereign bounty for all the gifts and powers

thou haft beftowed upon us, for all the pleafures and

,
joys of which thou haft made us capable, for all the

connexions in which thou haft placed us towards

vifible and invifible objeds, towards the material

and the fpiritual world ! Though we have much in

common with the beafts of the field, yet are we alfo

related to the angels ; we are thine offspring. Yes %

oilr body as well as our foul plainly teftify of thine

infinite intelligence, and the more than fatherly kind-

nefs with which thou doft embrace and blefs thy

creatures. And the place that thou haft alFigned us

in thy dominion, how adequate to our nature and

deftinationt
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defliinatlon I how adapted to unfold and to exercife

our capacities and powers, to form us into intelli-

gent, wife, and virtuous men, and thereby to prepare

us for a fuperior life 1 Lord, v:c humbly adore thee,

as our creator and father, rejoicing that we are, and

that we are what thy wife gOodnefs commanded us

to be. Let us then, o gracious God, continually

rejoice in our exiftencc and our nature, and grant

that we may conftantly feek our perfeftion and hap-

pinefs in the way wherein creatures as we are (liould

feek .and attain them. Teach us to ufe our body

and our mind, which are both thy property, accord-

ing to thy will ; to treat them both as a poffeffion com-

mitted to our truft by thee, and fo to nurture both,

as becomes men, whom thou haft indeed placed far

above the irrational animals, yet not elevated to the

rank of pure fpirits independent on terreftrial wants*

To the furtherance of thefe views, blefs our reflec-

tions on the do£lrines about to be delivered. Let

us clearly perceive the value of the benefits which

thou vouchfafeft to us by the prefei'vation of our

health and our abilities, and thus be incited to the

beft employment of them* We implore it of thee

as the votaries of thy fon Jefus, and addrefs thee far-

ther in his holv name : Our father, &:c^

c 2
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EPHES. V. 29.

No man ever yet hated his own flefli ; but nouriiTieth

and eheriflieth it, &c.

JT feems fuperfluous to admonlfh mankind of the

great value of health, and to incite them by many
arguments to fulfill the duties incumbent upon them
in this refpea. V\rho does not readily Hum every
thing that is called forrow and pain ? Who does

not hold his health in high eftimation ? Who is not

defirous of maintaining and preferving it unimpaired

even to extreme old age ? Who is apt purpofely to

do any thing that he is certain will be prejudicial to

him in this regard ? " No man/' fays the apoflle,

" ever yet hated his o\^ti flefli.; but nouriiheth and
cherifheth it." AH this, my pious hearers, generally

fpeaking, is very true. But probably we do not

confider the matter fufficiently as a duty. Perhaps
we fet not a fufficient value upon health, or not upon
right principles. Perhaps v/e do not plainly perceive

how ferviceable chrifrianity may be likewife in this

refpea to its true confellors. And from all thefe

caufes we certainly fail into many errors, which, if

we had a plainer and jufter conception of the mat-

ter, we fhou d certainly avoid. Well then> permit

me now to lubmit a lew fuggeftions to your con»

fideratica
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fideratlon hereupon. And to this end, let us fn-fl

examine into the value of heahh ; then confider the

duties we have to fulfil in that refped ; and, laftly,

inquire how much adapted the chriflian dodlrine is

to affifl us in the performance of thefe duties, and

to promote our felicity even in that refpecl.

Health is, doubtlefs, of great value to us. It Is

the firft and principal of all the outward bleflings we

poflefs ; the ground and means of the chearful enjoy-

ment and beft ufe of all the reft. It far excels

riches, authority, and honour, and every fplendid

pre-eminence ; which, by the lofs or decay of this,

lofe almofl the whole of their value. This is a niat-

ter which neither our own experience, nor that of

others, will allow us to doubt of. Would you fen-

fibly feel this truth ? you have only to recoiled the

hours, the days, you have probably paft in ficknefs

and pain ; the hours and the days in which you have

been difpirited, enervated, and utterly unfit for all

ufeful occupations, for all arbitrary motion, for the

enjoyment of the pleafures and fatisfadions of life ;

fighing on a gloomy couch, and with every return-

ing day, with every refllefs and anxious night, faw

nothing before you hut frefli pains and fuflerings, or

the total dlffoiution of your body : and then ccni-

pare with them the adivlty and chearfulnefs that

animate you now that you are in health ; the de-

lightful fentiment you have of vour powers ; the

eafe and agility with which you move and ufe your

body and all its members ; the vivacity w ith which

G 3 you
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you undertake and tranfaft your bufinefs ; the relifh

with which you can enjoy the pleafures of Hfe ; the

carelefs tranquillity with which at night you throw

yourfelf into the arms of lleep, and the chearful fe-

renity with which you behold the rifing day. — Or,

if you have been fo happy as to have had no perfonal

experience of pain and ficknefsjthen vifit your friends

and acquaintance, who groan under the burden of

fuch afflidions, or lead a life of infirmity and lan-

guor, and for a moment put yourfelf in their place,

and fet their condition againfl yours : and, unlefs

you are totally void of fenfibilitv, a genial confciouf-

nefs of the high worth of health will flow through

ycur heart, accompanied by the fmcerefl gratitude

towards God
;

you will look upon it as the richeft

bleffing of life, and acknowledge it to be the com-

fort, without which all others have hardly any

value.

And indeed, without health, what are all the

beauties, all the bounties, all the delights, and all

'the joys of nature and fociety ? While all nature

appears in feftal fplendor to the man in health ;

while the unclouded Iky, and the variegated earth,

enamelled by a thoufand flowers, expand his foul

;

while he, with a merry heart, unites in the jubilations

of all living creatures rejoicing in exiflcnce ; the man

labouring under ficknefs and infirmity difregards all

this as nothing, or prizes it at a flendcr rate. Every

thing appears to him in a mournful garb j all nature

ktras clad in forrow, and the world about him empty

and
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and dead ; the earth without form, and void, and

darkncfs upon the face of creation : and tliough he

cannot hearken to the fweet founds of joy, yet he

hears them but too often with inward fadnefs, and

he\s the irkfomnefs of his life and his owti deficiency

of joy but fo much the deeper. While the man in

health is exerting his faculaes and powers to the

pieafurc and adyaaitage of fociety, and bringing his

dcfigns to effect, thereby n\agnifying the value of

them in .his own eyes ; while he is enjoying the mod
diverfified pleafures of efteem and love, of friendfliip,

of cojiverfation •, is finding on all fides entertainment

to his mind, food for his fpirit, and comfort to his

heart ; and, in all thefe refpedts, is able to give as

much as he receives : all this time the fick, the in-

firm, confined to his clofe apartment, to his difmal

couch, to a fmall circle of pcopie, who probably at-

tend him more out of obligation and neceflity than

from affedion, is perhaps a burden to himfelf and to

others ; and how eafily may he not fink under the

prelVure of uncafincfs and trouble, if he have not

learnt to find fources in himfelf of fatisfaction and

joy !— No ; without health, tbeic k no real enjoy-

ment of life, no inward chearful fentiment of the fa-

culties of either mind or body, no free and confident

exertion of thefe faculties ; but, inftead, a tomient-

ing fenfation of infirmitici; and pains, recollections of

pall, and anxious apprehcnfions of future fufferings,

ihe dreadful fentiment of declining faculties, and

horror at tlic conilant threats, the conftant approach

c 4 of
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of their total decay. And who can fenfibly repre*

fcnt to himfelf this doleful condition to which man^

kind is doomed, without feeling the value of its con-

trail, the value of health ?

Health has farther a great value, as a means to

higher purpofes, as it may every way promote our

intrinfic excellence, and our ufefulnefs in the world.

What can we not do, if we be but in health ! How
We are encouraged and animated to all things ! For

what labours and what undertakings do we think

we have not fufficient ftrength ! What difficulties

or obftacles do we allow to deter us from them?

How much eafier Is refle£tion and every application

and ufe of our mental faculties ! How much hap-

pier do all our enterprifes proceed ! What exertloHj

what Intrepidity, what, perfeverance, are we not cap-

able of with it ! How little do we heed danger
\

How many adverfe events does it not enable us to

bear, without being much difmayed at them ! How
capable are we not therefore of performing all, even

the harder duties of our ftation, with chearfulnefs

and pleafure, and of labouring at our own felicity,

as well as that of our brethren, with activity and

fuccefs ! How ready to diffufe happinefs and joy, of

various kinds, on all around us

!

How very different is. not the cafe in general with

fuch as are in the oppofite condition ! How various,

how great is not the detriment which infirmities and

the lofs of health draw after them to ourfelves, and

to others, in regard to morality, to the performance

of
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of the duty of general utility ! The want of health

inofl commonly difturbs and debilitates our mind

;

^nd while it threatens the ruin of the former, it like-

wife threatens this with lethargy, inactivity, and life-

leiTnefs : either totally incapacitating us for deep and

continued reflection, or rendering it extremely dif-

ficult ; darkening and confufmg our former concep-

tions and ideas, and laying frightful difficulties in the

way of every attempt to exert our faculties. Fre-

quently all light and truth and certainty vanifh from

before our eyes ; darknefs and doubt obnubilate our

weakened mind, and our deadened heart can feel no

influence of reviving hope, and is fhut up againfl:

every fentiment of the higher and nobler kinds.

How oft and hovv^ eafily are we reduced by the want

of health to a fullen and repining temper, to im-

patient murmurings, to difcontentednefs with our

condition, and the methods of providence ! And
how eafily may all this difpirit us in the purfult of a

fuperior excellence ! how fadly impede us from be-

coming fo w ile and fo good as we otherwife might

!

I am not ignorant that fuiferings and aflflidions of

every kind, when lightly eftimated and properly ap-

plied, may contribute much to our fpiritual perfedion,

that they ase adapted to re-ider us wifer and better.

But we need not be afraid, that we fhall be deprived

of the advantages of affliclicns, though we perfectly

underftand the full value of health, and fulfill our

duties in the prefervation of it never fo confcienti-

oufly. l^he inconftancy of all worldly things, the

verf^rtility
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of fortune, the concern we take in the welfare of

;43thers, fo many unfuccefsfui labours, difappointed

expedations, and infurmounta]Dle difficulties, will al-

ways furnifh us with opportunities enough for exer-

ciiing the wifdom and virtues of chriflianity.—And
then certainly the fruit produced by a ftrong and

healthy tree on its natural foil, will be founder, riper,

and of a finer flavour, tJ/ian that which is forced by

artificial heat to an unnatural maturity.

This is not all. Still more various and more

grievous is the injury occafioned by the lofs of health

Xo ourfelves and to others, when we ourfelves arc

guiltV of it : and this we muft not omit to notice if

we would fee and judge the matter on its moral fide,

^s in that refped it is af the utmoft importance. If

W£ hurt or ruin our health, Vv^e thereby become not

only a burden' to ourfelves, but are likewife trouble-

fome to thofe who are connected with us, or depend-

ent on us. We fpread uneafmefs, anxiety, forrow,

and diilrefs on all about us, in a narrower or a lar-

ger circle, according to our fituation in life. We
wound and afili£l: fome, and drive others to impati-

ence, to anger, and to criminal violation of their

duties,— Nay, more^ we thereby -injure the whole

communitv in v/hich we liAC. We rob it of our fer-

vices, or add to their burdens who had already

enough to bear. We deprive ourfelves of the means

and the opportunities of being ufeful to others, or of

promoting their advantage in a higher degree. We^

perhaps, flop fhort in the fiiirefl and raoft laudable

courfe^
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courfc, and leave our beft works and undertaldn^s

unfinifhed. And what fources of fatisfaclion and

pleafure for future times, and even for eternity, do

we not thus exclude ourfelves from

!

By impairing and ruining our health, we not un»

frequently do an irreparable injury to fuch as have

the jufteft title to our entire afl'eclion, as being con-

neded with us in the clofell ties. Wc cut them off

from the advice, the prote£lion, the aififtancc, the

provifion, they have the (IriGtefl right to expect from

us, and which they cannot fo confidently hope to

receive from any other. Wc thereby plunge them,

perhaps, into the utmofl indigence and diftrefs, bring

them to thje brink of ruin, and leave them a prey to

poverty, feduction, and mifery. Let parents parti-

cularly refleft on this ; and when they are tempted

to extravagance, intemperance, and voluptuoufnefs,

to violent paflions, or to any thing that may be liurtr

ful to their health, let them call one ferlous compaf-

fionate look on their uneducated, heiplefs infants, or

children who ftand Itill more in need of their advice

and care ; or on the dear partner of their life ; and

it fliould bring thsm back to the difcharge of their

duties, and make it again their delight

!

Nay, it happens not unfeldom, that he who im-

pairs or deftroys his health by irregular Hving, ren-

ders himfelf guilty of a crime againft his whole pof-

terity, and ditfufes mifery and death even upon thofe

who open their eyes to the light of the world not till

Jong after he is no more. Children produced from

infirm.
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infirm, unhealthy parents, commonly become parents

to children flill more unhealthy and infirm, and thefe

have again a like pofterity, till the race, finking

deeper and deeper under the burden of its various

difeafes and infirmities, at length dies out and is ex-

tinct.

So varioufly and fo widely extend the injuries

that proceed from the impairing and the ruining of

our health to ourfelves and others, that our account

muil be heavy when we have rendered ourfelves

guilty of it.

And now, my pious hearers, fhould any man feek

his honour and renown in fuch a practice ? Ihould

he prefume to call it true courage or ftrength of

mind, to defpife all care of his health, or not to be

fparing of it ; to trufl to his youth or his ftrength,

and attack it on purpofe by irregularity and riot, and

flight the admonitions of prudence ? No : it is rafli-

nefs ; it is folly, unjuftifiable folly, for a man refo-

lutely to endanger the lofs of fo invaluable, fo indif-

penfable a blelling of life, and to occafion fuch ma-

nifold, and frequently fuch irreparable injuries to

himfelf und others, Confider this, all you that are

ftill in the bloom of life, and in the full poffeffion of

your vigour. Refled upon it not barely as to the

prefent, but alfo to the future. Praftife not with

your health and ftrength, as if they could never be
'

weakened or worn out. Laviih them not away in

the fervice of vice, or a loofe and irregular condu6l.

Forget not, that, in advanced years, many occupa^

lions
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tions and duties, many hardfhips and fufFerings,

await you, which will then fall heavy or gently upon

you, as you have managed your early years and your

youthful vigour.

And let no man fay, when he tranfgrefles the

bounds of moderation in eating and drinking, in the

indulgence of anger or any other paiTion, " That is

my bufmefs ; if I do an injury I do it to myfelf

alone ; it is I that muft fuffer and do penance for

my felly." Certainly thou wilt, whoever thou art

that thinkeft and fpcakeft thus ; thou wilt fuffer and
do penance for it, and probably much more, and
much longer than thou dofl at prefent imagine ; and
thou wilt fuffer what thou haft defended. But thou

canft not fuffer alone, others muft fuffer with thee

;

and they innocently fuffer. Is this no injuitice ? no
crime ? does this deferve no puniffiment ? Or how ?

Can the father of a family, can the mother of a fa-

mily, can the- perfon who fills a public office in the
ftate or in the church, can one whom God has en-

dowed with particular gifts and accomplifhments,

can any one who -ftands in connexion with others,

weaken and ruin his health, lofc his faculties by the

abufe of them, render himfelf unfit for his bufmefs
and the duties of his calling, without injuring at the
fame time many others, diredly or indircdly, at pre-
fent, or in the fequel, in body or in mind, without
diminifhing the quantity of abilities, and the good
arifing from them to the common welfare ?

Can
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Can we poffibly reflect upon all this, and entertain

the fmallefl doubt that health is of very great value;

that the abufe and wil/ul negkft of it are highly

criminal, and that it is by no means indifferent how

we behave in regard of it ?—'And how then muft we

conduct ourfelves in this regard? What are the

duties we have here to obferve ?

We muft, above all things, efteem health as a gift

of the divine bounty, granted us for important pur-

pofes, and intimately connected with our perfedlion

and happinefs. And here we are to avoid certain

falfe conceptions of the little value and low deftina-

tion of the human body ; conceptions by which it is

not unfrequently reprefented as the prifon, as the

dungeon of the foul, the greateft impediment to its

perfedion. All fuch reprefentations are the oiTspring

of a gloomy and repining difpofition, or of a heated

and fanatical imagination, which mifleads the man

to pretend to be more than he is or can be, and, dif-

fatisfied with the rank aihgned him by his makei',

would exalt himfeif into a totally different clafs of

beings. Hence it Is, that fenfual defires and plea-

fures are too often confounded with fmful defires

and pleafures ; and by condemning the former as

well as the latter, the body, as the caufe and the in-

flrument of them, is confidered as fomething vile

and detrimental to our perfe6:ion. No, my pious

hearers, the body, at leaft In our prefent ftate, be-

longs as effentially to the nature of man, as the foul;

and the connedion of both, makes man to be what

h@
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he IS. As the body, without the Tout, would not be

a man, but a machine or an inanimate organized

fubflance ; fo the foul, without the body, would not

be a man, but a fpirit or rather a fplritual being,

whofe thinking faculty could probably never be un-

folded and brought forth into adion without this

conneclion. Thus the chriflian doctrine, that hea-

venly wifdom, is completely conftftent with this idea.

It always confiders man as man, and treats him as

man, as a compound being, and not as fome fpirit,

confined during a feries of years, for its punlfhment,

to this earthly (lielL It enjoins us indeed to go-

vern our body and our fenfual defires, but not to

defpife the former, or exterminate the latter. It

gives us to expect, after this life, a new, but a more:

perfect and more durable cloathing or dwelHng than

the prcfent ; and confoles us, not [o much with the

hope of being foon delivered from this bodv, as by

the aifurance that we fhall receive it again at the re-

furreftion of the dead, or that from the germ lying

concealed in it, a new one, more glorious and incor-

ruptible fliall expand around us. — Neither reafon

nor fcripture, therefore, command us to contemn

our body and its welfare ; but we are taught by both

to prize and to rejoice in the health and llrength of

it as real important benefits to man, as an eftimable

prefent of divine munificence.

But, if it be fo great a privilege, fo great a prefent,

then is it further our duty, on one hand, to avoid

all things that may deprive us of it, or dillurb us in

the
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the poiTefHon or enjoyment of it ; and, on the othef

^

to negledt nothing that may maintain or confirm it.-

On this head you do not certainly expeO: me to give

particular prefcriptions. Every perfon muft in this

refpe^l pay attention to himfelf j obferve the noxi-

ous or falutary effetSts, which outward things, as well

as inward alterations in the temper of his mind, have

upon his body and his health ; compare and contra ft

together his bodily frame, his faculties, his affairs,

his circumftances ; and then conduct himfeif by the

judgements arifing from repeated and careful obfer*

vations and experiences. We muft however,—and

this is w^hat, as a teacher of religion, I ought to re-

commend to you, and can with the utmoft confi-

dence recommend,—w^e muft cultivate temperance^

peace of mind, and content ; we muft follow a buf)'*^

a laborious, and innocent life, free from all anxious

and unchriftian cares : wq muft judge of the good

or bad condition of things, of their utility or their

hurtfulnefs, not barely from their prefent efte£ts, but

from their future confequences, what, fooner or later^

they may, and probably will produce ; we Aiuft lay

it down as an inviolable law, never, for the fake

of a fhort prefent pleafure, to run the hazard of

impairing our health, or of laying the foundation of

longer fufferings in future, or of continued infirmity ^

fo neither muft we ever fliun any matter merely be^

caufe it is at prefent difagreeable and difHcult, or

lays fome reftraint upon us : we muft, in fine, never

forget that our powers are circumfcribed, that wc

cannot
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cannot exhaufl them without detriment and danger,

that we mud deal oeconomically with them, and that

we fliall always be able to execute more by them, if

we ufe them for a confiderable feries of years with

prudent moderation, than if, by a too fevere and un-

interrupted exertion of them, we Ihould (hortly ren-

der them utterly unferviceable.

Again, we muft not, and this is a third duty we

have to obferve in this refpeft,—we muft not pam-

per our body, not leave our powers to ftagnate for

fear of exhaufliing them ; never decline any duty for

fear of hurting our health ; and, if we do but lead a

temperate and regular life, we need not frequently,

not anxioufly dwell on all the poflible confequences

of every, even the fmallefl and moft indifferent ac-

tions of life, or on every fcarcely perceptible altera-

tion in our body. Leafl of all muft we be fwayed

by this timidity, or this anxiety, in our moral con-

duct, in what we owe to God and to our neighbour.

No ; cur duty muft be the weightieft of all weighty

concerns. This we muft punctually endeavour to

difcharge, as often as it comes in our way and we

have ability for it, even though the confequences of

it, in regard to our health, ftiould not always be the

beft. Thefe confequences we muft refignedly leave

to God, who has laid thefe duties on us, and has

given us power and opportunity to fulfil them, and

on whofe good will it entirely depends, how long or

how fhori, and in what meaiure we may promote

his views in the world, and the benefit of our fellow-

voL. I. H creatures.
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creatures. Ellimable as health and life may be, yet

both of them lofe their value, when they are pur-

chafed by an intentional violation of duty, by a con-

duft at variance with the will of God, and, therefore,

at the expence of his approbation and a quiet con-

fcience, or are to be preferved by becoming an inac-

tive, ufelefs, or even a noxious member of fociety«

Even in this refped may it be faid, " Whofoever will

*^ fave his life," by the facrifice of his confcience and

his duty, " fhall lofe it ; and whofoever will lofe his

" life for my fake,** for the fake of integrity and vir-

tue, « fhall find it."

This is the rational, the chriftlan concern for our

health ; a concern that is adequate to the great value

of It. Ifwe would fulfil our duty in this refpeO:, we

mud take the chriftian doctrine to our afliftance.

It is in an extraordinary manner adapted to facilitate

our performance of it, and to promote our happinefs

alfo in this regard. A few fhort obfervations will

fet the matter beyond a doubt.

The great command of the chriftian do£trine is

love, love towards God and man. On this it grounds

all our duties ; on this it builds our whole felicity.

If thenwe faithfully apply ourfelves to this injundion j

if we are fincerely animated by love to God and all

mankind : the health of our body mufl neceifarily

• gain greatly by it. For, as envy, hatred, anger, ma-

lice, and revenge, are not only ruinous to our fpirit,

but deftru6bive to our body ; fo are love, kindnefs,

gentlenefs, peaceablenefs and friendlhip, benefi-

cial
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cial and chearing to them both. As any bafe and
violent paflion, like a fliai-p poifon, excites diforder

and difturbance in the human frame, by fetting not

only the thoughts, but hkewife the blood and vital

fpirits in the moft hurtful commotion, and keeping-

them, as it were, in a conftant fermentation : fo, on
the contrai-y., the gentle and humane difpofitions of

benevolence and love, produce peace and tranquil-

lity, regularity and harmony in the body as well as

the foul
J
allow no inordinate emotion to fwcll into

violence, but diffufe life and joy, like a precious oint-

ment, over all the human creature.— And love to.

wards God, my dear brethren, how beneficial, how
falutary mull it hkewife be in this refped ! If we
meditate upon him \nth a ftcady complacency, with
delight and fihal confidence ; if we conftantl/rejoice

in his bounty, and, in all the good we have and do
iind enjoy, are ever perceiving and feeling frefh tefli-

monics of his fatherly providence ; if we revere his
hand in all that happens, as the hand of the v/ife and
gracious parent of the univerfe ; if we never forget
that we live under his guardianfhip and iufpeftion ;
if we expea of him only good, and what wc are
convinced muft be the befl: for us;— and he who
loves God does all this ;—how much courage, how
much life and joy mull it not infufc into our frame

!

From how many corroding cares, from how many
anxious troubles, mud not this fccure us ! Kowr
many kinds of fear and terror mull this remove from
us

!
How ver)^ much mufl it alienate the ailliaions

^ 2
. and
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and troubles of life ! — And who does not perceive

what a falutary influence all this mufl have on the

prefervation of our faculties, the chearfulnefs and the

health of mankind ?

Chriftian love, moreover, inculcates temperance

and moderation. Not only temperance in regard to

eating and drinking, and all other kinds of fenfual

pleafure ; but moderation alfo in regard of our de-

fires and endeavours after riches and honour, after

confequence and authority, and other external advan-

tages. It teaches us not to look upon thefe things

as our fupreme felicity, not as neceifary and indif-

peni'able parts of our happinefs, not as the ultimate

aim of our endeavours : and if we wilh for them and

feek them, yet our defires fhould never become paf-

fions, nor our endeavours be accompanied by refllefs

anxiety. To whom is it not apparent, how advan-

tageous fuch a moderation muit be to man in regard

to his health ? If the man, who, with a paffionate

ardour, ftrives after riches and honours, or other

tranfitory goods, foon exhaufts his flrength ; if he

lofe his temper on meeting with any difappointment,

any unexpected obftacle, any triumph of his adver-

fary or competitor, puts his blood in a feverilh heat,

or refigns himfelf to a dark and gloomy defpondency,

which, like a fubtile poifon, undermines his health

:

yet he who cultivates chriflian moderation is un-

moved ; requires nothing impoffible in his circum-

{lances and his fituation ; is not furprifed at the op-

pofition he meets with to his endeavours j refign?

it the
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the iflue of them to God and to his wife decrees

;

and having learnt with the apoftlc, in the fchool of

Jefus, how to fuffer want, and how to abound, and

withal to be content, the repofe of his mind may in-

deed at times be ruffled, but never entirely deflroyed

;

at times he may feel flronger, inordinate emotions

and fenfations, but they will never fwell into ungo-

vernable and dedruftive paflions.— And how many
dangers does he not thus avoid, in regard to his

health and his life !

The chriflian doftrine excites its followers to chear-

fulnefs, and fupplies them with the beft motives

thereto. It frees them from all needlefs cares, and
infpires them uith a refolute courage. It teaches

them to be fatisfied with God, with themfelves, with

the world, with the ftate which God has affigned

them ; it accuftoms them to fix their attention more
upon the good than upon the evil that is in the world

and amongft mankind, and to enjoy all the good
they can whenever and wherever and with whomfo-
ever they find it ; and this keeps their intelled clear,

and opens to them, on all fides, fourccs of fenfations

as innocent and virtuous as they are full of joy.

Now, alk the phyfician how much fuch a (late of
mind and temper contributes to the maintenance or

refloration of health and flrength. He will tell you,
that in mod cafes, what his whole art has not been
abl<: to effed in many years, fercnity of mind and
chearfulnefs of temper has brought to pafs in a few
months or fewer days.

H 3
'

The
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The chrlflian dodrine gives us, in fiiort, hopes not

lefs great than certain in regard to futurity. It pro-

mifes us the affiftance and protection of the Almighty

in whatever can befall us. It opens to us the faireft

profpefts in a better, an everduring life after death

;

therefore deprives this enemy of his terrors, and al-

leviates to us every misfortune and dlfafler by the

expedation of a felicity, which will fatisfy all our

dehres, and more than make up for all v/ants and

fufferings 5 and no difpofition of the foul, according

to the bed judges of human nature, is fo adapted to

the fupport of our faculties and health, as hope,

which is not counteracted or diminifhed by any anx-

ious doubts, as chearful profpeCts into futurity, on

which the man firmly relies.

Conclude from all this, how comfortable the chrif-

tian doctrine is. Perhaps you have feldom reflected

on the vafl influence it may have on your bodily

health. And yet nothing is more certain. Nay, it

renders the whole man, I mean the man whofe fpirit

is animated and governed by it, it renders him tho-

roughly happy in body and foul, both in the prefent

and the future world. Oh, let this confirm and

ftrengthen you in • efteem and love for that divine

doCtrine to Vv^hich you are indebted for it. Make

yourfelves more and more acquainted with its max-

ims, which exalt the foul, comfort the heart, and

perfect the entire man ; follow its precepts, which

sill tend to your happinefs, more firmly and faithfully.

Let the love of God and man abide and predominate

in
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in you ; exercife yourfelves in chriftian moderation ;

endeavour to kindle and improve in you, by a right

way of thinking, by an innocent and virtuous life, a

fettled and chearful confidence ; fix your hopes ever

more flrongly on a blefled immortality, and learn to

enjoy your future happinefs by anticipation : fo vill

you afluredly promote the health and flrcngth of your

body, as well as the health and ftrength ofyour foul,

remove a thoufand dangers and calamities from you,

be lefs fenfible to the unavoidable inconveniences and

troubles of life, much more fully enjoy its fatisfac-

tions and plealures, and in all refpeCts be happy.

H 4



SERMON VI.

The Value of Riches.

r\ GOD! creator and preferver of all things,

from thee proceeds all good, and all that pro-

ceeds from thee is good— has the advancement of

our perfection and happinefs in view ! To this end

thou difpenfell riches and poverty, abundance and

want in very various and manifold proportions.

Some of thy children thou fetteft as guardians and

monitors over the others ; to fome thou committefl

much, to others little of thy goods ; that all may

mutually give and mutually receive, each according

to the talent thou haft imparted to him ; that there-

by the whole of thy large houfehold upon earth may

be as well educated and as happy, as it at prefent

can be. We humbly adore thy wife bounty, o mer-

ciful Father, and defire to revere thee, with entire

refignation and content, even when we cannot fully

comprehend
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comprehend thy ordinances and difpenfatlons. Only

teach us, we heartily implore thee, only teach us to

employ for the bed what thou thinkefl: fit to entrufl:

us with, be it little or much, to look conftantly in

the ufe of it to thee and to thy will, and never to

forget that we are not proprietors but (lewards ofthy

bounties. Let us to that end thoroughly fludy the

value and the appointment of terreflrial things and

conftantly hold them for what they are, and what

they particularly fhould be to us, that we may never

more highly prize them, never be more ftrongly at-

tached to them, never more vehemently feek them,

than they deferve. To the furtherance of thefe de-

figns, blefs the obfervations we now intend to deliver.

Let us clearly and with convidion difcern the truth,

and let it become in us a fource of good difpofitions

and a£tions. We offer up our petitions to thee in

this behalf in the name of Jefus Chrift, our Lord,

and farther call upon thee, as he vouchfafed to teach

us : Our fcfther, &c.
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LUKE xil. 15.

A man's life confifteth not in the abundance of the things

which he poffefTeth.

^
i ^HE judgements pafTed on the value of riches

-^ have been in all times and are flill very various

;

as different as the perceptions, the difpofitions, the

circumftances, the wants, and the views of men.

"With one man riches are every thing ; with another

nothing : to the former they are the moft effential,

the moil excellent good j to the latter a contempt-

ible fpurious good : to thofe the means of happlnefs

— nay, happinefs itfelf ; to thefe the way to perdi-

tion, the fource of cares and rhifery. Some maintain

the mofl ftrenuous endeavour after riches to be a

worthy and an honourable employment j others

think they fliould leffen and degrade themfelves by

the purfuit of them. The former have the votes of

the greateft part of manldnd in their favour j while

the latter have, indeed, all the moralifts on their fide,

but very few of the other defcriptions of men. They

are both in the v/rong. The one fort attribute too

much to riches ; and the other afcribe to them too

little value. The one turns what only is and can be

a means to happinefs, into happinefs itfelf ;' and -the

other confounds riches with avarice, or with their

abufe.
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abufe. Mankind, In judging of the real value of

riches, have generally beheld, and they flill occafion-

ally behold, riches merely in the view of pofl'eflion

and not in the ufe of them j and, then the fevere

moralifl: who totally rcjeds them, is undoubtedly

more in the right than his opponent.

In our days the value of riches, in this refpecl,

namely, in regard to pofleffion and ufe, is othenvife

and generally better cfiimated, than it was on the

whole, twenty, or, perhaps, ten years ago *. It hap-

pens now, comparatively, but feldom, that riches are

amaffed merely for the fake of amafling, that men

ftrive to be rich, only that they may be rich, accu-

mulate, merely that they may poflefs much. At pre-

fent all are inclined to enjoy, all make ufe of their

property or their wealth ; and in all probability, if

the prefent tafte continues, fome thirty or forty years

hence, very few immenfely rich perfons will be feen

among us. At any rate, the prefent is the fmaller

error of the two. Enjoyment is better than poifef-

fion. A moderate property that a man makes ufe

of, is better than a greater unemployed. But every

kind of enjoyment and ufe is not equally innocent 5

every one is not worthy ; only one is the right. —

•

And then likewife this judgement of the value of

riches, however jufl; it may be, is not therefore com-

plete. We muft confider them, not only in regard

to poffeflion and enjoyment, but alfo to their acqui-

Tliis fermon was preached about die year 17S0.

fition
I
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fition ; not barely attend to their influence on our

outward circumftances, but likewife to their influence

on our natural and moral perfedion ; and then pafs

judgement on them, not merely according to what

they are in refped to us, but in refpeft to others and

to the community at large. And this we will now
endeavour to do. We will firfl accurately examine

and afcertain the value of riches ; and then deduce

fome confequences from it.

Our Saviour gives us in the text the true principle

for afcertaining the value of riches . " A man*s life

confifteth not," fays he, " in the abundance of the

things which he poflefleth.'* That is. No one will

be happy merely becaufe he is rich. And yet, fuch

numbers of perfons, perhaps the generality of man-

kind, think that nothing, abfolutely nothing but riches

is wanting to m^ake them happy ? But Jefus knew

mankind and their wants much better than they com-

monly do themfelves. To be happy, it is neceflTary

that we fliould have a found and right underftand-

ing, a well-regulated, pious, contented heart ; and

he that poflefles fuch a mind and fuch a heart, is

happy, be he poor, or be he rich ; and he to whom
thefe are v/anting, can never be happy, even though

he abound in all manner of plenty. We will not,

however, confine ourfelves at prefent merely to this

declaration, however true and important it be, but

endeavour to form perfpiciuDus ideas of the nature

and condition of the whole matter.

Riches,
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Riches, confidered in and of themfelves, "without

regard to their ufe, have no value whatever. This

is clear to every refleding perfon. What would it

avail me, who at the utmoll can only hope to live fe-

vcnty or eightv years in the world, if I could heap to-

gether and lay up in fafe cuflody fo great a flock of

provifions, of raiment of every kind, of the imple-

ments of conveniency and pleafure, as in the fpacc

of two or more centuries I could neither confume,

nor ufe, nor enjoy ? Suppofe now money, gold and

filvcr, in the (lead of thofe provifions, thofe cloaths,

and thofe inilruments of conveniency and pleafure ;

will they have acquired a greater value becaufe I

have changed them into metal ? Is this metal any

thing but the mark or token of my pretcnfions on fo

much provifion, cloaths, and the implements of con-

veniency or pleafure ? And is not the token as in-

fignificant to me as the materials themfelves, if I do

not or cannot ufe them ? Should I not be in the

fame fituation as a man who would have daily an

hundred difhes placed before him at table, all pre-

pared and kept for him alone, and yet could only

dine on one, and that a little one ? or in the fituation

of a man who poflefTed a hundred convenient and

fpacious manfions of his own property, and yet couIJ

only dwell in one ?—This then is a plain proof, that

riches, without regard to the ufe of them, are no-

thing ; defcrvc not the fmallcfl: cflimation, nor are

worth the lead endeavours to obtain. And on this

Txdc mull the generality of moraliils, antient and

modern,
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modern, have confidered them, when they prow

nounced them to be only fpurious goods, and en-

joined their difciples to defpife them altogether, or

to behold them with the utmoft indifference.

But there is undoubtedly another and a better

fide, whereon they appear a real bleffing, or as the

means for procuring us true and permanent blelfmgs
j

a fide on which they deferve the elteem and mode-

rate endeavours of the wife man, and even by the

chriftian need not to be held indifferent. On this

fide we vv^ill nov/ confider them, for fixing their real

value. We will fee what they are and may be in

refpe£l to their poifeffor, and what in refpect to the

whole community.

In regard to their poifeffor, riches that have been

earned have a greater value than thofe obtained by

inheritance. I pre-fuppofe that the man has acquired

them by lawful means, without wounding his con-

fcience, or neglefting his higher duties ; and that he

has procured them not by one or a few fortunate ca-

fualties, but by a regular and continued induftry.

He that has acquired riches by this means, cannot

but have more or lefs promoted his real intrinfic

fpiritual perfection thereby ; and in the ver)^ obtain-

ing of them has found an actual and lalling benefit,

without any regard to the poffeflion or enjoyment of

them. For, while thus procuring riches he unfolds-

and exercifes his mental faculties, employs and

ftrengthens them. -The bufmefs he carries on ; the

plans he forms ; the experiments he makes ; the

connexions
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connecllons he enters into with others, and which

they maintain with him ; the favourable or unfavour-

able circumftances that arife j the various difpofitions

of the perfons with whom he has to do ; the multi-

farious revolutions in tafte and fafliion, fometimes

advantageous, and fometimes adverfe to him ; the

fudden and unexpected turns that certain things and

bufmefles take ; the dangers which threaten him ;

the delightful profpecls that open to his view ; the

frequent changes of fortune, and the uncertainty of

all human affairs : all thefe excite obfervation, reflec-

tion, attention, confideration, ingenuity, forefight,

courage, fortitude, difcernment of charader, and

knowledge of the world. He mull compare a hun-

dred and a hundred things ofvarious kinds together,

combine them, and never lofe them from his fight.

He muft lay plans, execute them as time and oppor-

tunity ferve, alter them, contrad, extend, and leave

them to their courfe ; he muft keep his eye at once

on the paft, the prefent, and the future j muft now
work without vifible profit, now purpofely fuffer lofs,

that he may thereby affure himfelf of greater advan-

tage or gain hereafter ; muft now retreat, and now
ftand ftill j now refolve on the fpot, and then deli-

berate warily ; now repair paft errors, and then be-

ware of frefti miftakes. And what a diverftty of

mental exertions does not all this require! How
much more intelligent, prudent, confiftent, acute,

and confiderate, muft he be, how much greater

knowledge both of men and things muft he not have,

who
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who has been twenty, thirty, or more years in acquire

ing riches, and that by the more important and dif-

ficult kinds of bufinefs ! I fay, how much farther

mufl not he be advanced in all thefe refpefts, than

he would have been, if he had paffed all this time

in idlenefs, or had only earned a bare fubfiflence by

an eafy and flight employment ! And if he be at

the fame time a virtuous and pious man, what oppor-

tunities and trials and exercifes of fmcerity, of fide-

lity, of equity, of philanthropy, of generofity, of

beneficence, of integrity, of moderation, of conllan*

cy, of difcretion, and of confidence in God, mufl he

not have had all this time, which, in the oppofite

cafe, he could not have had ; and how much mufl

he not thus be ftrengthened and confirmed in all

thefe virtues ! Certainly the acquiring of his wealth

mufl have been of great and real value to him ; and

if, through fome unavoidable accidents, he fhould

happen to lofe the fruits of his induflry, yet will his

principal advantages ftiil remain to him; he will

thereby have promoted his fpiritual perfection for all

future times.

But if the proper acquifitlon ofriches be an excellent

means for the expanfion and exercife of our mental

faculties ; the legitimate ufe and the prudent em-

ployment of riches, once acquired, is not lefs fo, and

thereby alfo they become of real value in regard to

the poirefTor. What advantage, what aftual and

lafting advantage, may they not fecure him, if he

employ them in a wife and chridian manner !
How
many
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Many means of inftruclion, and mental pleafure,

may they not procure him, which otherwife he mufl:

abfolutely forego ! How much time may not he
employ in the cultivation of his mind, in the aug-
mentation of his knowledge, in the improvement of
his tafle, in the amendment of his heart, which he
would be otherwife obliged to confume in hard, fa-

tiguing, difpiriting, and fervile labours ! How many
mftruaive converfations may he not have with wife
and good men, to whom otherwife he probably
could never gain accefs ! How many conveniences
and fatisfaaions of domeflic and focial life may he
not enjoy, whicfi otherwife he could not

!

And what fliall I fay of the pleafures of benefi-^

cence ? What a value does not that confer on riches
to him who knows how to employ them aright!
How much more comfort and help and life and joy
may not he fpread around him ! How many more
tears wipe away from the eyes of the poor and needy!
How much oftener be fight to the blind, feet to the
lame, a father to the oi-phan, and a fupport to the
widow

! How much more frequently m^j he fupply
the place of Jefus, the helper and faviour of men,
among his brethren ! How much more fubflantially

may he encourage and fupport ufeful inflitutions for
the public good, than if he were neceffitous himfelf,
or confined to the fupply of his own perfonal wants!
And if he may do this, and adually does it, and has
a heart to feel the charms of doing good, how dear,
how eftimablc muft not his riclics be to bim, as often

y^^^- '
I
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as he employs them to fuch noble purpofcs ! What
a fource of felicity, of pure human and godlike joy,

muft not they then prove to him, whereas otherwife,

if he left them unufed, or even mifemplcyed them

in folly and vice, they would not have the fmallefl

worth

!

In fhort, my pious hearers, riches have, in another

point of view, a very great value in regard of their

pofleiTor, only, hov/ever, in regard to the beft and

worthiefl of fuch as have them. To them they are

the means to perfed independency, and thereby to

freedom of judgement concerning truth and falfe-

hood, right and wrong, honour and fliame ; the

means to a firm and manly behaviour towards high

and low, fuperiors and inferiors ; a means of fup-

porting and promoting civil and religious liberty.

The lefs a man is concerned about his own fupport

and advancement in the world, the lefs his outward

circumltances depend on the approbation and opini-

ons of others ; the more he can facrihce and part

with of his own fortune without becoming poor, or

fuiTering Vv'ant : fo much the lefs temptation has he

to flatter others, to debafe himfelf before the great

?.nd mighty by any cringing deportment, impHcitly

to fubfcribe to their judgements, or court their favour

by criminal complia:?ce or fervile obedience : fo

much the more freely may he think and determine

for himfelf, follow his own perceptions, his own feel-

ings, and his own inclinations ; fo much the more is

he able to fupport the feeble, to comfort the weary,

and
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and to relieve the opprciTcd ; fo much the more
boldly can he take the part of the weak, the forlorn,

the opprelfcd
; fo much the more imprcflively defend

the innocent ; fo much the more courageoully with-

ftand the abufe of power, the wiles of artifice, the

attacks and the confederacies of the wicked ; fo

much the Ms need he hefitate to controvert prevail
ing prejudices, abufes, and follies, and to diilinguifh

himfelf from others by an inviolable love of truth

and integrity, by a free and impartial eflimation of
men and things, and by a ftria, or, if you pleafe to

call it fo, an auftere courfe of virtue.— Happy, re-

fpedable people, who thus employ their wealth, on
whofe principles and conduft it has this effeft ! To
them it is a veiy eflimable gift ofProvidence ; to them
it is afluredly of a great and never-ending value !

But riches unqueftionably are of great value in re-

fpea of the whole community at large ; that is, it is

ufeful and profitable to fociety, that what are called
the goods of fortune fliould not be diftributed in
equal parts among the members of it, but that fome
(liould polTefs a fuperfluity of them. The wealth
that is not fuffered to lie idle, but is either employed
in acquiring more, or is difpcrfed abroad and kept in
circulation, increafes the flock of life and adivity
among mankind. It promotes the induflry, the ap.
plication and the diligence of the whole community.
Here it calls forth mechanical, and there mental
powers, to the advancement of the general good.
To thefe it is an incitement and means to the difco-
»

I 2 vei-y
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very of ufeful and agreeable things ; v/hile it fur-

nifhcs an opportunity to thofe for ingenious imitations

and improvements of the materials of conveniency

and picafure already difcovered.

. The more sich members and men of property any

.C^eiety has, fo much the lefs has the hufbandman,

the artificer, the artift, the merchant, or the fcholar,

to fear led his labour fhould be in vain ; fo much
the more encouragement have they all to purfue their

works vtith joy, to exert their talents and dexterity

to the utmoft, and to carry their workmanfliip and

commerce to the higheil pofTible perfection.

By riches many of the pleafures and conveniences

of life are rendered more common ; the tafte is re-

fined for what is beautiful, folid, and good ; the

flock of ufeful knowledge is increafed ; the rough-

nefs of manners is foftened ; and all thefe advanta-

ges extend themfelves gradually farther and wider

even among thofe ranks and claffes of men which

are not rich, but are yet capable of greater improve-

ment and a pleafanter mode of exiflence.

By riches various nations and countries, fome near

and fome remote, are more clofely connefted toge-

ther. They have more communication with each

other, can mutually impart their goods and produce,

the fruits of their induflry, the works of art, the light

of the fciences, and a thoufand things which promote

their perfection a;id happinefs ; whereas otherwife

every nation, ever)^ country, every individual would

be confined to what his own foil, his own induilry,

it his
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his own flock of talents and powers, were able to

produce. By ihe circulation of wealth, therefore,

every one works for all, and aH for eveiy one ; and

hence the produds of the mofl diftant regions, the

works and manufadures of the remoteft nations, the

thoughts and perceptions of the wife and learned of

countries feparated by the largcft continents or feas,

are exchanged, bartered, propagated, multiplied,

wrought up, and produce on every fide, in a greater

or lefs degree, in one manner or another, hfe, acti-

vity, pleafure, joy, knowledge, and the enjoyment of

good.

How many difficult, but important and ufeful

matters, in fhort, could neither be undertaken, nor

completed, without the help of riches ! matters, in

the undertaking of which a man muft venture much,

in the profecution of them muft labour long without

profit or reward, v. hich muft be both begun and ex-

ecuted in the bare hope of a future, far diftant, and

uncertain benefit ! Hov/ many good eftablifhments

would never have been brought to effect, how many

products of nature would never have been wrought

up, how many works of art never completed, how
many kinds of induftry never discovered or purfued,

how many branches of commerce never cultivated

and rendered flourifhing, if fociety had contained no

wealthy members, who, from benevolence towards

their brethren, or even from fclf-intereft, from ambi-

tion, from an uncommon degree of activity, had not

undertaken and promoted fuch things, and been able

13 to
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to employ and devote confiderable funis to the plan*

ning and commencing, the profecution and complex

tlon of them

!

Riches have therefore undeniably a real value, no

lefs in regard of their pofleflor than of fociety at large;

they are capable of promoting the benefit and advanc-

ing the happinefs of both in various ways ; confider-

ed in this refpect, they are not a deceitful, but a fub-

ftantial good ; they are by no means to be defpife4

and rejeded as fuch, but merit the efleem and the

moderate endeavours of the wife man and the chriA

tian.

But wliat is the confequence, if we thus eftimate

the value of riches, if we recl^^on them for exadly

what tHey are ?

It follows, that riches, to them who barely poflefs

them, without ufmg them, or without ufnig them

aright, have no value whatever— nothing good or

defirable in them, Neither their underftanding nor

their heart is the better for them ; they are neither

more excellent, nor more happy. Some means tq

become fo theyhave; by fp long as they do not employ

them, it is the fame to them as if they had them not.

Their riches, therefore, give them no real pre-emi-

nence ; and if, notwithftanding, they boafl of them

j

they fuffer themfelves to be deceived by a vain ap-

pearance, and boafl that they, according to their cir-

cumftances, might and ought to be wifer, better, and

happier, than they really are*

It
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It follows farther, that riches, when once earned

or otherwife obtained, procure the leafl advantage,

even to their prudent and worthy polTelTor, and on

the other hand the greateft to the fociety wherein he

lives ; that, therefore, their advantage confifls more
in the honour of being the acquirer, the colledor,

the manager, the keeper, and the diftributor of the

property belonging to many of the community, than

in the exclufive enjoyment of them. For the rich

man can only enjoy the leafl part of what he has

;

he mull always, whether he will or no, allow others

to enjoy the greateft ; nay, abating only his unrea*

fonable and hurtful fatisfa6lions, he can enjoy no-

thing, but what others in fome way or other mufl
profit by. He therefore, generally fpeaking, is not

deferving of envy, nor yet to be reckoned a noxious

member of fociety. Efteem and thanks arc much
rather due to him, for the benefits he communicates
to others ; for the pro^ifion and afTiftance they gene-
rally obtain from him in penury and want.

It follows, thirdly, that a moderate income, which
is well earned and properly employed, is of much
greater value, as well to the man that has it, as to

the fociety in which he lives, than the greateft pofTef-

fions, which are not fo acquired, or fo employed.
What, in the hands of floth, ignorance, folly, glut-

tony, and luxury, fades, corrupts, vaniflies, is poi-

foned, and killed
; in the hands of wiMom, virtue,

induftry, and philanthropy, multiplies, improves,
^d ennobles

! How much life and adivity and joy

I 4 Joef
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does It not produce ! Let not then the man of mo
derate fortune complain that he is not rich '; let him

not delay the good employment of what he has till

he become fo ; but do at prefent all that his m.eans

allow him to do, and do it with prudence and perfe-

yerance ; and he will thus be as ufeful as if he were

actually rich, and probably more fo.

Laftly, it follows, from what has been obferved of

the value of riches, that we are not tq honour the

rich man, becaufe he is rich, but only as he has ac-

quired and employs his riches in a laudable manner.

Let none, therefore, reverence the rich man mere-?

ly becaufe he has inherited riches, till he render him-

felf worthy of his fortune by a proper employment of

it ; and if he do not, let him be treated, not only in

our private eftimadon, but in our outward behaviour,

and in our public judgments, as inferior to an honefl:

day-labourer, or any poor perfon, who is not poor by

his vices ; and let him perceive that fociety Is juflly

fcandalized, at feeing a member of it receiving fo

much and diilributing fo little, requiring fo mucl^

fervice and performing hardly any, and puffing him«

felf up with pretenfions, while he is indebted only to

chance, or, more juftly fpealdng, to Providence, for

what he has, and which that Providence would never

have beftowed upon him, if wealth were intrinfically

important or honourable, or if it were always the

token and the reward of merit.

Let none honour the rich man, who, with all the

means and leifure for cultivating his underftanding

«nd
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and ameliorating his heart and of procuring himfelf

more elevated pleafures, remains unimproved, igno-

rant, vicious, low-minded, and knows no other merit,

no greater joy, than to count his money, and to heap

treafure upon treafure

!

Let none reverence the rich man who is rich only

to himfelf, who keeps Jiis riches for himfelf alone, is-

deaf to the voice of poverty and woe, and fhuts his

heart to compaflion, his hand to charity !

Let none revere the rich man who is proud of his

riches, who reckons himfelf, merely on their account,,

better than his poorer brethren 5 and who propor-

tions his confideration and regard to others accord-

ing to the degree of their greater or fmaller income!

In fliort, let no man honour riches in the hands of

the fool, the unjuft, the haughty, the epicure, the

hard-hearted, and the mifanthropifl I for riches cail

neither compenfate for folly, nor injuftice, nor pride,

nor hardnefs of heart, nor inhumanity
; and though

they may conceal thefe vices and defeds at times, it

is only from the view of weak and filly perfons, who
know not how to difcriminate between femblancc

and reality, and full'er themlelves to be cheated by
every jmpoflure,

But let every man, my pious hearers, let every man
efleem him, who, by his underftanding, his induftr)^,

his diligence, and his prudence, by a faithful and
confcientious employment of his gifts and faculties,

is become rich I

Let
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.
Let every one honour the rich man who makes a

good and generous ufe of his riches, who employs

them in promoting and encouraging the induflry of

his fellow citizens, opens channels of ufeful com-
mei-ce, encourages arts and fciences, fupports good

mflitutions, rewards beneficial difcoveries and pub-

lifhes them for the general advantage, and at the

fame time, though in the midfl of opulence, lives

within the bounds of m-oderation and reafon, and

never lofes fight of his higher deftination

!

Laftly, let every one honour the rich man who
ftrives to be rich in good works, in works of benefit

cence and mercy, who is rich more for others than

for himfelf, who heartily gives and heartily helps

;

who cannot think himfelf rich but when he is giving

and helping ; who finds his joy and blifs in it ; and,

in fo doing, Hke his heavenly Father, the fountain of

good, is never difcouraged or weary ! Yes, let every

jnan revere him, as the friend and benefactor of his

brethren, as the fubflitute of Jefus, as the image of

God

!
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SERMON VIL

^he Value of Honour,

/^ GOD! when we meditate on thee, on thy

^^ greatnefs and majefty, and contrafl ourfelves

with thee, the Eternal and Infinite, the Omnifcient,

the Almighty, the All-gracious ; then we cannot

humble ourfelves fufEciently before thee : then we

mofl fenfibly feel our imbecility and emptinefs ; then

whatever among mortals is called honour, preroga-

tive, grandeur, dignity, vaniflies entirely from our

fight ; then we clearly difcern how much humiUty

and meeknefs become us, and how much pride and

vanity are at variance with our nature and with our

condition 1 And yet, o merciful God, thou haft

elevated us far above all the other creatures of this

globe, endowed us with many talents and powers,

made us capable of great things, given us the mofl

cogent impulfcs to exteud our adivity and to flrive

after
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after a higher, an ever progreffive perfe6^ion ; and
it can never be contrary to thy defign, if we efleem

and honour what is good and excellent that we find

in one another, if we drive in a proper manner to

acquire the efleem and approbation of our brethren,

if we flrive to excell each other in knowledge and

virtue and general utility. Our nature and ail its

capacities and appetites proceed from thee, and what

proceeds from thee is right and good. May we but

rightly acknowledge the value of thy gifts, and con-

ftantly fo ufe them as is conformable to thy will and

our true benefxt. Teach us alfo to a£t thus in re-

gard to the defire of excelling, which thou hafl im-

planted in us. Keep us from all wrong and devious

paths into which we are liable to be mifled by it.

Let it be in us a pure and fruitful fource of good ?nd

generous anions : and grant that we may always

prefer thy approbation far, far beyond all other, and

flrive after it far, far more zealoufly than after all other

diflindions and pofTefTions. To this end blefs the

reflexions that we fhall now direft to thefe objects,

and caufe them to have a powerful influence on all

our future judgements and behaviour. For thefe

bleffmgs we pray thee, as votaries of thy fon Je-

fus ; in whofe name, and as far as we are able, in

whofe fpirit, we farther call upon thee as, our father

which art in heaven, &;c.
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ROMANS Xm. 7.

Render therefore to all their dues—honour to whom honour.

T^ MULATION Is natural to all men ; and no-
-^^ thing but a high degree of infenfibillty, or of

levity, or of vice, can render us wholly indilferent to

honour and fhame. Indeed this fentiment is not

equally adlive and ftrong in all. The degree of its

flrength and adivity in each perfon is determined

by his natural difpofition, his education, his manner
of life, his company, his connexions, and frequently

by peculiar accidents ; but in none is it totally idle

or inaflive. It muft be confefTed that this fentiment

is the caufe of much harm to mankind—is the parent

of many follies, many vices, and much mifer\\ But
it likewife occafions not lefs, it caufes far more good,

and is the fertile fource of much wifdom, many vir-

tues, and much happinefs. All depends upon the

proper diredion of it, upon the choice of its objefts,

and its being guided in its aims by reafon and reli-

gion.

If we would have this to be the cafe with us, we
mufl: acquire a right conception of honour, and the

value of it, of the grounds whereon it is defirable

;

and on thefe feveral articles the generality of men

fall
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fall into grofs miftakes. Honour, no lefs thai!

\vealth, has an outward glare, a certain glofs, that

plays round its real and elTential condition : and

dazzled by this, few men think of examining and

confidering what may lie hid behind it. Hence fuch

different, fuch oppofite judgements are paffed on the

value of honour, as w^ll as of wealth ; hence the cx-

ceflive efteem and admiration of it by fome, and the

abfolute contempt of it by others ; hence the ardent,

unabated endeavours of fome after every thing that

is called honour, and the carelefsj and even fcornfu'l

indifference of others towards it : hence, in fhort,

that manifeft variance, or that feeming contradiftioii

between the maxims of the world, and thofe of mo-

rality and religion.— Mere error, prejudice, diforder

and extravagance, arifmg from a deficiency of reflec-

tion and confideratioii. Happy lliall I think myfelf^

my dear brethren, if by my prefent attempt I can con-

tribute any thing towards leffening thefe failings and

miitakes of the mind and heart j if I can guide you

to any impartial and fatisfaclory reflections on this

matter, fo as to enable you to deem rightly of it

!

My defign is, to ky before you clearer and jufter

notions of the value of honour. Afford me then

your cuflomary ferioufnefs and continued attention.

When the apoflle, in our text, exhorts the chrifli-

ans at Rome to " give to all their dues, honour to

whom honour is due," he plainly fliews, that honour

is not in oppofition to chriflianity ; that it has a cer-

tain value, is due to certain perfons, may be juflly

demanded
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demanded by diem, and that to teftify it is a duty

incumbent on us. On the fame principle, he admo-

niflies the chriftians, on other occafions, to prefer

one another in honour ; that they fhould all endea*

vour after what is of good report, laudable and ho.

nourable ; that the elders of the congregations, who

were not yet teachers, {hould by a faithful difcharge

of their office prepare their way to fuperior ftations.

—.Chriftianity neither abfolutely condemns honour

nor the ftriving to obtain it > but requires of its con-

felTors, in this article likewife, prudence and modera-

tion, to dired their ambidon towards the moft im-

portant and mod excellent objeas, and to look upon

honour not as an end, but only as a means.— And

if our Saviour in forbidding his difciples to allow

themfclves to be called mailer or rabbi, and order-

ino- that the greatefl among them fliall be as the leaft,

and the chief of them as the fervant of all ; if, I fay,

he thus appears utterly to difcard all honour, eveiy

mark of diOinaion, and every token of reverence

;

yet the attentive reader of thefe precepts will eafdy

perceive that his defign in giving them was no other

than to free his difciples from the idle expedadon of

eminent dignides and confpicuous ftations in the

kingdom of the Meffiah ; and to fhew them that they

were not to be guided by a party-fpirit, not to fetthem-

fekes up for leaders-of the people, but to direft all men

to him, as the fole head and lord of his congregation.

The thing itfelf then is innocent and good, even ac-

cording to the doctrine of chriftianity j and all we

have
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have to do is fo to regard and fo to ufe it as is be^

coming the true nature and condition of it. In this

defign we v/ill firft examine and afcertain the value

of honour ; and then draw from it a few rules for

our condud.

By honour, . we are to underfland all tokens of

confideration and refped fhewn us by fociety in pre-

ference to others, all outv/ard precedence it grants or

allows us, whether it confifls in dominion and au-

thority, or in rank and titles, or in pods and digni-

ties, or in an exemption from certain burdens and

reftraints, or in other privileges of the like kind*

Now, for rightly adjufting the worth of thefe things j

we muft in the firft place difcriminate between here-

ditary honours, and fuch as are acquired.

Hereditary honours, privileges derived to us from

our parents and anceftors, and on account of which

others Ihew us refpeft, have no folid intrinfic value

on our account, and bear the name of honours in re-

gard to us in but a very improper fignification. This

will immediately be perceived by any one that is not

dazzled by mere outfide fliow. For, in what man-

ner has it been owing to me, that my forefathers, in

antient or modern times, by mental abilities, by vir-

tues, by praife-worthy deeds, or by bodily ftrength,

have diftinguiflied themfelves from others j or that it

happened to them, probably by fome fortunate acci-

dent, probably by' fome fervice they performed,-

though flight in itfelf, yet done in favourable circum-

ftances
;

probably even by bafe and low intrigues'^

by
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by the arts of flattery, procured the good-will o£

fonie fuperior, or bought a title and precedence with

money ? What had I to do in all that ; I, who th^n

was not in being ; Ij who probably, had I been or'

were I now in their fituation, would not, or could

not have done as my forefathers did ? Have I,

therefore, the fmallefl merit in it ? Am I become

the better, or the more honourable, becaufe fome of

my anceftors raifed themfelves above their contem-

poraries as real heroes, or as favage warriors, or as

highway robbers, or as court fycophants ; that they

acquired diflinftions either by fome truly good, or

by fome downright wicked acl, or were raifed above

others by fome fortunate event ? Probably, it is true,

probably I may have had the happinefs of a better

education on this account than 1 fhould have had in

other circumfl:ances. But is a good education, then,

a merit in me, for which 1 am to be honoured by

others ? Is it not merely a bencfaclion, for which I

(land indebted to others, and which none can reckon

meritorious in me, till I have fhewn the v orthy ufes

I make of it ?

Hereditary honours and privileges, or privileges of

birth and defcent, are therefore only lb far valuable,

as they incite me to render myfelf worthy of them,

and to repay the community by good, generous, and

ufeful adions ; fo much the more cautioufly to avoid

every thing fordid and difgraccful ; and to raife rry-

felf as much above others by my fentiments and be-

haviour as I am their fuperior in run.; and titkr.

VOL. I. -^ He
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He on whom it has not this influence, he who does

the reverfe, if he have otherwife a found underfland-

ing, and is capable of refledion, muft feel himfelf

afliamed as often as he thinks upon his outward dif-

tinclions ; they muft be burdenfome to him, like a

load of debt which he has not difcharged ; he muft,

in thofe moments of felf-inveftigation and felf-abhor-

rence, wifn that he had been born in an humbler

ftation ! Refiecl on this particularly, ye youths who

bear the ftyle of honourable ! If ye be not honour-

tibly minded and honourably mannered, no wife, no

intelligent man, will reverence you merely on account

of your name ; and every bafe, every degrading ac-

tion you commit, will load you with tenfold difgrace !

, Acquired, lawfully acquired honour, on the other

hand, is a true fubftantial honour, and has great

value, both in regard to the poffeffor, and to the

whole fociety.

In regard to the poflefTor, its value confifts in the

manner by which it is obtained, by which it is fup-

ported, and how it is ufed or applied. In all thefe

refpeQs it promotes his real fpiritual perfedion.

This is done principally by the legitimate acqui-

fition of honour; the due acquifition of honour,

<not the honour that is bought, not that obtained by

flattery, not extorted by arrogance, prefumption, or

impudence ; but is grounded on fuperior talents, on

good and public fpirited aftions, on real benefits

done to fociety. He that acquires honour in this

manner, mull thereby become better and more ex-

cellent.
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cellent. For, what will it not generally demand to

raife onefelF above .the great bulk of mankind, to get

diflinguifhed from them, to furpafs them, to excell

them in a remarkable, ftriking, and univerfally ap-

proved manner ! What does it not require to reach

a certain mark which we have propofed, frequently

very diftant, and often not clearly difcernible ; to be

getting conflantly nearer it, and to purfue it with

conflancy till it be attained! How many impedi-

ments have we not to get over, how many trips to

avoid, and how many competitors to outrun ! How
difficult, how compHcated, how prolix is frequently

the matter itfelf by which "this honour is to be ac-

quired : I mean the art, fcience, military fervice, civil

or mercantile affairs, the rural occonomy, wherein we

feek diftinclion ! And how much harder ftill do

not all thefe things become by circumftances not de-

pendent on ourfelves, by the poverty wherein we may

be born, by the little inftruclion v/e have probably

had in our younger years, by the oppofition all men

have to encounter, by the jealoufies and envy we

excite, by the unavoidable miflakes we commit

!

What ftruggles, what various exertions of our men-

tal faculties does it not require, to force a paflage

through all thcfe difficulties, to combat and conquer

them all ! But is not this the way that leads to grea-

ter excellence, to wifdom, and to virtue ?

No more can we worthily maintain,our honour fo

acquired, without thereby promoting our perfection.

Would we fccure the prize after which we llrive,

k: 2 from
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from being raviflied from us ? Then we mud never

fland idle— much lefs retreat— muft conflanty

ftretch forwards, always labour to make farther ad-

vances in what is amiable and praife-wortby. Wifcj

good, and generally ufeful anions, which are not

followed by fimilar a£lions, merits which are not

augmented by new ones, foon fmk into forgetfulnefs,

foon become a burden to us, then render us lefs re-

fpeftable, and at length contemptible. What does

it not require for this refpected man to preferve the

good opinioUj the efteem, and the confidence of fo-

ciety ; if he would not have' them repent the prece-

dence they have granted him, the honour they have

iliewn him ! What attention to all his actions, even

the lead of them ; what circumfpedion and prudence

in whatever he does, and whatever he declines ; what

facrifices of his conveniences, his pleafures, and his

profits ; what practice of the virtues ; what an aftive

and bufy life ; what indefatigable effort does it not

demand after higher excellence.

In ihort, we cannot pofl'efs and enjoy honour in a,

rational and worthy manner, without thereby be-

coming better, happier, and more ufeful to mankind.

What a mighty incitement to the faithful difcharge

of our duty, to the moll unfhaken integrity, muft it

not be to fuch a one who feels its value and the ob-

ligations it lays him under ! How much eafier is it

in general for men to aft uprightly and juftly, gener-

oufly and nobly, in the light of an univerfal efteem,

by the fplendor of renown, than when they have to

- aa
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a<5l in obfcurity, without witnefles, without fpedators,

and without judges

!

Again, honour procures us acccfs to the wifeft and

the beil perfons ; it furniflies us with the opportunity

for procuring their efteem, their confidence, and their

friendfliip ; and how much may we not then learn

of them, how much ftrengthen our mind, how warm

our heart, and how much happinefs enjoy in their

converfation 1

By honour and efleem we far more readily find

help and encouragement in our greater and more

dilficult undertakings, and more furely complete our

defigns, than when we are unhonoured and unknown.

Mankind have already a good opinion of us ; have

great confidence in our underftanding and our heart

;

think us more refponfible on account of our privi-

let^es, or at leafl forbear to make public oppofition

to us, and direftly to put obftacles in our way. We
may, therefore, undertake greater matters, operate

farther and wider about us, have more influence on

others, and thereby perform and promote more good.

Our opinions meet with greater approbation; our

def'gns go more glibly on ; are more willingly fup-

ported j and far more heads and hands unite in their

execution. Oh what is there that a man, who Hands

in great and merited efleem, cannot undertake for

the good of his brethren ! What may not a man

poflefled of eminent precedence, of high rank, in-

vefled with an exalted charge, and is wife and virtu-

ous withal, what may he not perform for their ad-

K 3
vantage i*<-
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vantage ! What a benefaftor to the prefent and to

many future generations may he be !— And what a

pure and godlike pleafure muft he procure himfelf

in fuch a ufe of his honour ! How vaftly muft he

thereby difplay his fitnefs for flill higher dignities,

for ftill greater activity in a better world !

But, if honour and pre-eminence, properly ac-

quired, worthily maintained, and duly employed,

have a certain value in regard of their pofleflbr ; they

aifuredly have as great, and even ftill greater, in re-

fpect of the whole fociety. They promote its advan-

tage in various ways.

It is of advantage in general, when there are cer-

tain perfons who may ferve as an example to others,

in a fociety, and indeed among all clalTes and orders

of men ; and this they are able the better to do,

when they ftand higher than others, when they are

diftinguilhed from others by their outward privileges,

when they are known and refpeded by every man in

their fphere, when every one's eyes are dire(5led to-

wards them, when whatever they foy and do quickly

comes to every man's knowledge. The judgment,

the approbation, the teftimony, the example of one

"who ftands high in efteem and deferved refpeft, has

indifputably far more weight, far more influence and

efficacy, than the judgment, the approbation, the

teftimony, and the example of another, though as

wife and virtuous, who lives in obfcurity, and is loft

jn the crowd. Indeed, if all men had found princi-

ples, and a£ted upon them, if they all were pene-

tratedl
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t rated and actuated by the fpirit of religion and

chriftianity, they would not be in need of this com-

paratively feeble fupport. But fnice, in the prefent

ftate of things, this is not to be expected, it is of in-

finite fervice to the world, that the light which en-

Kghtens refpedable perfons, the fplendour that fur-

rounds them, the efteem that is paid them by idl,

fhould, in fomc degree, fupply the place of thofe

principles, thofe nobler motives.

Honour rightly acquired, and worthily maintained,

is, farther, a powerful incentive to others to ftrive

after honour, by the fame laudable means. All

men cannot, perhaps only a few can, difpenfe with

thefe incitements to eminently good and great enter-

prifes, at lead, in the beginning. Firft, mufh the

prize, the crown, that fparkles at ^the end of their

courfe, awaken them from their floth,' call them to

commence the glorious career, and help them to fur-

mount the primary obftacles in it. By degrees thefe

allurements refine, give place to nobler views and

more generous motives. They find, that truth, vir-

tue, integrity, public utility, are in themfelves excel-

lent and defirable things ; they employ themfelves

wholly in them, indefatigably purfue their progrefs,

flrait forward to the mark, without feeing farther

( n it, or defcrying a more exalted and grander mark

beyond it ; do whatever is laudable and honourable,

without thinking at all on praife and honour ; do,

from a hearty love towards God and man, what

they at firft propofed to do out of cupidity and am- ^

K 4 bition

;
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bition : and all this they probably would not have

done, would never have exerted their capacities and

abilities, would never have exerted them to that de-

gree ; if they had not hc^n rouzed and animated by

the view of mere honourable, more refpeflable per-

fons, or by the report of their deeds, and by the de«

fire to do like them or to go beyond them ; if the

firfl: fparks of this adive hfe, this greater utility,

thefe nobler fentiments, thefe endeavours after ex-

tenfion and aftivity v/hich lay fmouldering in their

brealls, had not been thus blown up into a flame.

And, if this were not the cafe, ho\v many noblq

powers would probably never have been fet in mo-

tion, how many feeds of good adions would never

Iiave come to maturity, how many ufeful labours

would never have been undertaken

!

Honour, rightly acquired, and worthily maintained^

receives, laftly, a great value in regard of the whole

community, as by means of it many very important

matters are brought to efFe£l, which otherwife would

not be done, or far feldomer, and not without thq

greatefl labour and perfeverance. Without the in-

fluence of honour, how could the contradiftory opi-

nions, and the oppofite means and aims of the great

multitude of mankind, be brought into unifon, and

made to tend to one and the fame obje6l' ; how

would any patriotic and arduous undertaking be ma-

turely weighed, wifely planned, and refolutcly ac-

complifhed ? Whofe (jounfel would be hearkened

to in times of fcarcity or diftrefs j who could acquire

the
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the confidence needful in times of danger ; v;ho

could, in fuch circumftanccG, infpire the ignorant,

the feeble, the timid, and the narrow-minded, the

greatefl part of fc ciety, with courage and obedience,

when a man cannot explain to them the reafons for

what he does and whut he experts, or, if he coui4

not make them uiiderftood ? In fhort, how can the

prince, the magiftrate, the judge, the teacher, the fa»

ther of a family, the chieftain, the infpeftor, discharge

the duties of his office or his calling with good effeci;^
"

unlcfs the honcur he enjoys, the refpedl in which he

ftands, gives a peculiar weight to what he fays and

dees, to whatever he commands and adviks and

defires ?

It therefore cannot be denied, that the honour

,which is duly obtained and properly employed, has

a true and lading value, both in regard of its pof-

iefTor, and of fociety at large, inafmuch as it furthers

and promotes in various ways the perfection and hap-

pinefs ofboth.— Let me now conclude, with pointing

out to you a few fhort pradical rules in refped to

your opinion of honcur, and 3^our endeavours after it.

Firfl:, learn to diflinguiih between true and falfe,

perfonal and borrowed honour; prize the former

according to its worth, but never let the latter blind

you. AH titles, rank, and pre-eminence, which

we owe merely to our birth, to our anceftors, or

to our hereditary ftation, is borrowed, is acciden-

tal honour; it befpeaks no merit, but is an obliga-

tion and incitement to acquire merit, and thereby to

acquire a jufl claim to that precedence.

All.
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All honour acquired by undue and bafe means,

which is founded on artifice, on treachery, on the

oppreffion and circumvention of the fimple, on extor-

tion, or on mere impudence, or fordid and iniquit-

ous ads of any kind ; all honour that is abufed to

the purpofes of pride and arrogance, to ads of vio^

lence, to the overthrowing or diminifhing of human
and civil liberty, to the enforcing of unlawful pur-

pofes and fchemes ; all honour that is fought for by

fmifter, diifolute, or profligate means, in pomp and

luxury, or in vice ; is falfe honour — it is real dif-

grace.

Let no man, therefore, degrade himfelfby teflify-

ing towards him who only fhines by adventitious ho-

nour, that reverence which is only due to the man

of real merit, who has procured it to himfelf, or has

rendered himfelf worthy of it ! I^et no man difho-

nour himfelf fo far as to fofler the pride of the

wretched being who is proud of fpurious honour, or

afford the lead refped to vice, though inveiled with

the richefl robe of dignity ! But let every man be

zealous to fhew honour to whom honour is due ; let

every man confefs and refpecl and revere whatever

he perceives of good and ufeful and honourable in

his brethren, let their ilation be what it may ! This

is the duty of the man, the duty of the citizen, the

duty of the chriftian !

Secondly, let not your emulation degenerate into

ambition. The former is allowable, is natural, is

the germ of virtue, the other is a criminal and fliame-

ful
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ful vice, a corrupt paflion, and the death of all real

virtue. When once a man makes honour the ul-

timate, the higheft aim of his endeavours ; uhen he

refolves at any rate to diftinguifli himfelf from others,

to force himfelf above them, to gain reverence, au-

thority and power, approbation and applaufe, let it

coft what it will : he immediately runs the rill^ of

lofmg the path to real honour, and of entanghng

himfelf in the labyrinth of artihce and fahhood—will"

be capable of every vice, of every wicked deed, even

the lowefl: and mod difgraceful actions, if by their

means he can but further his defigrts. Beware of

this tyrannical palTion ! It is a fcourge to human fo-

ciety, and always, fooner or later, rewards its votaries

with fhame and mifery !

Thirdly, give your emulation the beft, the no-

blefl: direction. Prefer the pre-eminences of mind

and heart to all the pre-eminences of rank and fla-

tion ; wifdom and virtue to all titles and dignities

;

the filent ads of humanity and beneficence to all

noify but lefs ufeful deeds

!

Strive not fo much after the efleem of the multi-

tude, as after that of the wifell and befl of them.

Let the approbation of one wife, one virtuous, one

real chridian, be of more value to you than the ap-

plaufe of thoufands, whofe judgment depends on ac-

cident and humour

!

Go ftill farther
;
purify and exalt your emulation

yet more. Seek not honour from men, but aim at

the honour which only God can give. The appro-

bation
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bation of the Omnifcient and Omniprefent, who
feeth in fecret— feeth what is good as well as what

is bad, and what is bad equally with what is good,

the intention as well as the performance, the will as

well as the deed, the motive as well as the eflect.

—

To procure his approbation, to become ever more

capable and more deferving of it, let this, let this be

the ultimate aim of your emulation !

Fourthly, llrive not fo much after honour, as after

that which conduces to honour, that which is truly

honourable ; not after praife, but what is praife*

worthy ; not after renown, but after that which is

worthy of good report ; not after approbation and

applaufe, but what merits approbation and appiaufe.

From him who feeks honour with anxiety, from hiin

it com.monly flies. He who does that v/hich is at-

tended by honour, and does it in honefl fimplicity

of heart, becaufe it is right and go6d, he w^ill, for the

moft part, find honour and approbation, even though

be did not feek it. Relllefs, anxious ambition, a

nice and delicate adaptation of every word, every

Hep, every aftion to the fevered rules of honour,

cannot by any means confift with the character of a

truly great and noble foul, with a truly chriflian-

minded chriflian. The noble foul, the great man,

the real chriilian, are fo employed in effeftual prac-

tice, in better and more perfed exercife of what is

fair and great and chriilian— are ever feeing before

them fo many and flill greater and weightier things

to do—are fo pre-occupied with truth and virtue and

th€
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the public benefit, fo penetrated with the love of God

and of their brethren, that they forget themfelves, and

find fufficient impulfe and rev/ard in ads of juftice

and beneficence, and prize not the honour they re-

ceive from men as their end and aim, but at mofl as

inflruments and means. This, my dear brethren, is

true greiitnefs, true nobility of fpirit, the ground and

capacity for everlaf^ing honour ! .

Fifthly, purfue the path of duty and honour, en-

deavour to make the befl, the mofl beneficial ufe oi

your gifts and faculties, and though ftill no out\^'ard

dijlindions fhould fall to your fliare, and your merits

fhould be unacknowledged by fociety : oh, let not

this lead you into mjflake, confidently purfue the

path you have begun ; the end of it will bring you

to greater perfection and blifs. Complain not of in-

juflice and ingratitude, if anfavourabls and adverfe

circumltances with-hold from you the honour you

have deferved. It cannot conftantly be conferred

according to defer t. Its judges, its diflributers, are

men, fallible, miftaking, pafTionate men ! Numbers

are likewife frequently running at the fame mark

with you, come to the full as near, and yet only one

can gain the prize. But let this ferve you as a cau-

tion, not to make honour your ultimate aim, or you

may eafily mifs of it without your fault. Only the

approbation of our confcience, the approbation of

God, is what no man can deprive us of without our

fault. After thefe let us ftrive, and we fliall never

labour in vain, nor fail in our attempt.

Laaiy,
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Laflly, herein conduct yourfelves, as chriftians, by

the example of Chrift ; let him be your model. He

fought not honour from men ; he reckoned that

which mod glitters and glares in their eyes as of little

import ; he never boafted of his pre-eminence ; he

fuffered neither praife nor blame to turn him afide

from the path of reftitude and truth : but all that

was honourable and good, that did he, and that with-

out remiffion. All his difcourfes, all his actions,

were confident with his dignity ; all tended to the

promotion of the greatefl poffible human felicity.

He neither faid nor did any thing that could weaken

his influence or enervate his doctrine or fruftrate^ his

benevolent labours. The good pleafure of his hea-

venly father, he prized above all things, and ftrove

with unabated ardour after the honour of Being the

helper, the faviour, the deHverer of many, of all

mankind. And in this way he attained to the higheft

glory, was exalted above all, and received a dignity

above all dignities ; that at his name every knee

fhould bow, and all mankind obey and acknowledge

him for their Lord. Him, my dear brethren, him

let us follow, become conftantly more like him in

fentiments and adions. The way which he has trod

before us is the way that leads to the highefl honour.

2t



SERMON VIII.

The Value of Senfual Pleafure,

/^ GOD! our mofl .kind and merciful father,

^-^ willingly dofl thou vouchfafe us, thy children,

pleafure; pleafure of various kinds 5 fenfual, fpiritual,

domeftic, fecial pleafures,— plcafures of the prefent

and of the future life ! Thou thyfelf hail made us

fufceptible of pleafure, taught us to drive after and

to obtain it, and haft opened to us various and abun-

dant fources of it within us and without us. Fain

wouldft thou remove from us all pain, all afflidion,

all difpleafure,— fain wouldft thou let our whole

life be one uninterrupted feries of agreeable fenfa-

tions if it might be confiftent with our nature and

with our condud. Praifed be thy fatherly kindnefs,

o God, for having fo richly and fo unremittedly pro-

vided for our pleafure and for our happinefs !—
Praifed be thy wife parental kindnefs even for abfd-

lutely forbidding us hurtful pleafures, for enjoining

us
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tis only moderate enjoyment even of Innocent plea-

fures, for requiring of us abilinence and renunciations

!

For thus alfo thou promoted our welfare, keepefi

us from numberlefs pains and evils, and defirefl.to

lead us to fuperior joys and blellings. Yes, thou

art our father-— the mod gracious and beneficent

father, in all that thou ordered and dod, in what

thou commanded us and in'what thou forbidded 1

We rejoice therefore in thy prefence, and implore

thee that this fentlment may conftantly live and pre-

vail in our fouls, elevate and dignify ail our pleafures,

preferve us from every abufe of them, and be the

main fpring of cur whole behaviour ! Imprint deeply

in our hearts this comfortable, this pious fentiment

;

teach us to acknov/ledge and to feel thee and thy

goodnefs in all things and at all times ; let all lead

us to thee, and every pieafure that thou granted

awaken us to thy love and to a truly chearful obe-

dience to thy commands. Blefs likewife in this re-i

fped the confiderations in which we are now to be

employed. Give us to difccrn the truth and fo to"

follow its didates as never to abufe them to fm,

Thefe and all other our petitions we conclude, as the

votaries of thy fon Jefus, In his name and words,

referring the ifllie of all our defires and views ulti-

mately to the direction of thy fupreme controul, eter^

nal, everladirig king, enilirined in glory that cannot

be approached, inveded with wifdom and power',

which no arm can refid, no tongue exprefs, no

thought conceive.— Our father, Szc.

it
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I. TIM. Iv. 4»

Every creature of God is good, and nothing to be refufed, If

it be received with thankfgiving.

TTAVING in the tVvo preceding difcourfes fpoken
^ of the value of riches and of the value of ho-

nour, I fhall to-day addrefs you \vith confiderations

on the value of pleafure j and particularly of what
is called fenfual pleafure. Falfely and partially as

men have been and ftill are apt to judge of the value
of riches and of honour, fo falfely and partially have
they deemed of the value of fenfual pleafure. But
too frequently has it been abfolutely condemned as

unworthy of rational and immortal beings, of chrif-

tians called to a fuperior virtue ; and to fandion
this condemnation of it appeals have been made to
religion and chriftianity. And how lamentably have
both religion and chrilllanity been by this means
difcredited in the minds of many ! What numbers
have been thus deterred from the love and pradice
of thsm! How often have thefe beft friends and
comforters of man been ihewn us under a gloomy
and joylefs afped ! Bat how much have not reli-

gion and chriflianity been mifreprefented and injured
thereby! What an abufe of their moll facred
names

!
How far are they from inter.Uaing us any

^0^' I' L innocent
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innocent pleafures, any harmlefs joys of whatever

kind, and from rendering the draught of life more

bitter and unpleafant than it fhould be by the ar-

rangements and difpofitions which God has eftablifh-

ed in nature : how far, I fay, are they from this
;

they, who have nothing in view but to lighten the

load of life, to infpire us with a firm and chearful

courage, and to make us know and feel the good-

nefs of our heavenly Father, in all that furrounds

and befalls us ; and to render us, not only in the

future, but likewife in the prefent world, as happy as

it is pofTible for us to be

!

No ; as religion and chriftianity neither forbid us

from ftriving to acquire riches by lawful means, nor

from endeavouring after true honour by the way of

wifdom and virtue ; fo neither do they forbid us to

yield our fenfitive organs to the agreeable Impref-

fions made upon them by external objects, and

therefore to enjoy fenfual pleafure. Indeed they ad-

moniih us not to hurt ourfelves and others by their

improper ufe, not to be intemperate in their enjoy-

ment, and not to indulge an exceflive fondnefs for

them. But even in fo doing they provide for our

pleafure, for its higher relilh, for its longer duration,

for its compatibility with the pleafures of the mind

and heart, of which we are as fufceptible as of the

former, and which are ftill more defirable. We
muft only, according to their didates, fo ufe the

world, and the good things thereof, as not abufing

them. We muft only take heed that while God
never
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never leaves himfelf without a witnefs In us that he

fends us fo much good from heaven, and fills our

hearts with food and gladnefs, that we do hot fuffer

it to bear us from him, but to lead and bring us

nearer to him^ We may enjoy, without fcruple,

all that God has made, and whatever he has ofTered

to our enjoyment by his conftitution of the world

;

but enjoy all with prayer and thankfglving from a

fenfibility to the kindnefs of our fupreme benefa£l:or,

and thus to fandify it to us. This the apoftle de-

clares in the words of our text. " Every creature

of God,'* fays he, every thing that God has created,

every pleafure of which he has made us capable, " Is

good, and nothing to be refufed, if it be received

with thanldgiving ;'* we may enjoy them all with-

out fm, if only at the fame time we do not forget

God, and withdraw our hearts from him. Admit-

ting thefe premifes as undeniable, we will now pro-

ceed to invefligate the matter itfelf more clofely, and

fo endeavour to get a complete conception of it. In

this defign we fhall, firjfl, make a few obfervatlons

on pleafure in general, and on the various kinds of

it ; then ftate the value of fenfual pleafure In parti-

cular ; and, laftly, lay down fome rules for our con-

duct in relation to it.

Every pleafure, even fenfual pleafure, has In and

of itfelf, a certain value. In this refpect it is effen-

tially different from riches and honour. They re-

ceive their whole value from the ufe a man makes

of them, from the effects they produce, from the

V 2 good
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good wrought by them. But pleafure is in and of

itfelf, without regard to efFefts and confequences,

fomething agreeable, fomething good j an agreeable

fenfation, an agreeable difplay of our abilities, an

agreeable fentiment of our exiftence and of our pre-

fent condition.

It mufl however be confelfed, that every pleafure

is not defirable in like manner j but neither is every

real good abfolutely fo, and in the fame degree.

The poifeflion of one good often militates with the

polTellion of another ; the enjoyment of one pleafure

may often not confifl with the enjoyment of another.

One pleafure is always purer, nobler, greater than

another : one pleafure even remains a pleafure in its

confequences j another foon ceafes to be a pleafurcj

and changes into pain or difguft. There are plea-

fures which are bought much too dear, and do not

repay the trouble a man has bellowed upon them,

though they do not therefore ceafe to be pleafures

:

there are others which are worth every toil, every

preparation, every endeavour, and always perform

more than they promife. We j[hould therefore chufe

from among our pleafures ; they cannot all be alike

enjoyed, they may not all be enjoyed at any time
;

many mud be denied and difmiifed, that we may be

capable and partakers of others. Every pleafure is

good, is defirable ; but each in its proper time, in its

due degree, according to its kind. Even the mean-

efl, the lowed fort of them have the preference, at

certain times and ia certaiii places, to the nobleft

and
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and the mod exalted. Thus we may, we fliould not

unfrequently prefer the fatisfadlion of a craving ani-

mal appetite, or the reft and inactivity neccflary to

the recreation of our frail body, to the pureft and

fublimeft joys of devotion. In general, they are all

either ennobled or dcbafed, either weakened or in-

vigorated, according to the temper of mind, the in-

tentions in which they are enjoyed, and the ufe that

is made of them.

Farther, ever)^ pleafure, even of what are called

fenfual pleafures, is properly an intelledual pleafure :

that is, our mind has the fentiment, the confcioufnefs

of the agreeable alterations externally produced in

the body, or in the vifible world, as well as the

agreeable reprefentations, which, independent on all

externals, it raifes and profecutes in itfelf by its own
energies. Pleafure and difpleafure, delight and dif-

guft, are no more than different circumftances of our

mind, different ways wherein it feels its exiftcnce and
its relation to other things, whether the ground and

the occafions of them be within it or without it.

We diftinguifli them only in regard to the means

whereby thefe revolutions and reprcfentadons arife

in us ; or in regard to the fources from whence we
draw thefe agreeable fenfations.

Whether it be our organs of fcnfe that prefent

them to us ; whether beautiful images that enter the

mind by the eyes, melodious founds by the ear, de-

lightful fmells by the noftrils, delicious impreflions

by the palate and tongue, or agreeable thrilling emo-

^ 3 tions
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tlons and fenfations by fenfibility ; they are all called

fenfual pleafures, though it is always our fpirit that

has and enjoys them. They may even fometimes in

a purer, higher, nay, in the peculiar fignification of

the word become fpirltual ; when, by the confidera-

tion and fentiment of the true, the beautiful, and the

good in nature, we are thence led to the ftill more

elevated contemplation and adoration of their great

author and his goodnefs ; or, in general, when we
refled on them, compare them together and with

former fentiments and ideas, draw conclufions from

them, and afcejid from particulars and individuals to

generals and univerfals, and at length, as far as our

comprehenfion allows, furvey the whole, and thus

ufe and exercife all our mental faculties, and this

without laborious exertions, and with benefici?,l ef-

feds,

And It is jufl in this that confifl fpiritual pleafures

in the ftri£tefl fenfe of the term, and in contradlf-

tin£tion to fuch as are called fenfual. We term

them fpiritual, inafmuch as they do not arife by pre-

fent impreifions on our fenfual organs, but chiefly,

or entirely by the peculiar operation of our mind,

and are a fruit of its reflexions, its confiderations and

refearches— relate more- to invifible than to vifible

things, and are grounded on the knowledge and

contemplation of truth, on the fenfations of moral

beauty and harmony, on the fentiment of our own,

inward, ever-increafmg perfeftion, on adoration of

God, on joy in him and chearful profpcfts in futurity.

Thefcj
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Thefe, the more fpiritual, or entirely fpiritual

pleafures, have undoubtedly, of all others, the great-

eft value. They are of their own nature inexhauft-

ible. No man can ever enjoy all the pleafures of

this kind of which he is capable ; and never can he

fo completely enjoy as that he may not ftill more

completely enjoy them. One pleafure is continually

fpringing out of another ; and even that which vre

have the moft frequently enjoyed lofes nothing of its

value thereby, never becomes infipid, is continually

acquiring new charms, ever frefh delights, ever fhews

itfelf on new fides and in new combinations.— The

materials of thefe pleafures are as immcnfe as the king-

dom of truth, as unbounded as the world, and as

infinite as divine perfection.— Thefe pleafures are

for the fame reafons far more durable than all others.

They vanifh not with the light of the day ; they dif-

appear not with the outward afpedl of things, turn

not to corruption with our bodies in the grave.

They remain with us as long as we remain. They

abide by us under all the changes and revolutions,

however great, of our prefent and future condition.

They fupply the want of the whole vifible world in

the darknefs of the night, and the abfence of all fo-

ciety in the lonelinefs of the grave. On this

very account are they likewife pleafures which bring

us nearer to the end for which we were made.

They tranfplant us from the clafs of merely animal,

to that of fpiritual beings. They connect themfelves

immediately with the pleafures we expect in a better

' L 4 life,
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life, render us fitter for the enjoyment of them, and

thofe become the foundation of thefe and thefe a

continuance of thofe.

But, certain as ail this is, my pious hearers, fo

certain is it hkewife, that fenfual pleafures have never-

thelefs their real value, that we are not by any means

to defpife and reject them, that we are much rather

to prize, to feek, and to enjoy them.—-And wherein

then peculiarly confifts the value of fenfual pleafure ?

That it confifts in an agreeable fcnfation, in a

pleafant mode of exiftence, and thereby, like every

other pleafure, has an intrinfic value, infeparable

from the enjoyment of it, is what we have already

remarked, and is not capable of any farther defini-

tion, as a matter entirely belonging to the province

of fentiment and experience. But when it is inno-

cent and legitimate, it receives a ftill greater value by

the good confequences it produces, by its effects on

the whole of our outward ftate.

The moderate and chearful enjoyment of fenfual

pleafure iupport^ our life, and promotes our health.

By giving; a ftronger ftimulus to the folids, and a

quicker cnculation to the fluids of our body ; by the

number and diverfity of the movements occafioned

thereby , by the cefl'ation of ail toilfome and fatigu-

ing exertions, of particular veffels and nerves either

devoted to fixed and earneft refledtion, or ad^ted

to hard mechanical labour ; by the relaxation of

mufcles and veffels too ftrongly agitated, and the

moderate employment of thofe that have lain too

long
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long inadive ; by the freer inhaling and exhaling of

the outward air, by the confcqucnt relief from preff-

ing cares, by the view of brighter objects, the incite-

ment and enjoyment of agreeable fenfations : by all

thefe means the flighter diforders of the body are re-

moved, their farther progrefs flopped, the order,

harmony, and cquipoife of its various parts and their

movements are reftored, and new life and new pow-

ers infpired. And this is frequently better eftefted

by walking abroad, recreating journies, company,

tonverfation, diverfions, dancing, feflivities, and the

like, than by merely mental pleafures ; under which

our bodies would fmk, at leaft in their prefent ftate,

if they were not relieved by fuch alternatives, as much

as under the oppreilion of too full a meal.

But if our bodies (land in need of refrefhments

and recreations, our mind no lefs requires and finds

them in the innocent and moderate enjoyment of

fenfual pleafures. Its attention is thereby diredled to

other matters lefs ferious and auflere ; its faculties

are as it were relaxed, att more freely ; are no lon-

ger confined to the profecution of one particular de-

fign ; employ themfelves on new ones, on lighter

fucceiTions of ideas and fentiments, or rove more

eafily from one to another, without remaining on

any fo long as to feel fatigue ; and thus our mind

acquires frefh life, frefh ftrength, frefh capacities,

frefh aptitude, when our duty and vocation, and our

thirfl after higher excellence fummon it to any new

exertions,
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exertions, and to purfue them with fatisfaftion and

with fuccefs.

Innocent fenfual pleafures contribute likewife to

the more clofely connecting mankind with each other,

and the improvement of focial life. Social pleafure

draws all within the fphere of its operation to it

;

brings all the parts of it nearer together. All mu-

tually give and take, receive and enjoy ; every one

contributes more or lefs to the pleafures of the refl

;

and this muft render them all fenfible of their mutual

dependence, their mutual wants, and thereby niake

them more valuable and more dear to each other.

Innocent fenfual pleafure, and the focial enjoyment

of it, alfo mitigates all afperity and extravagance in

the judgments and manners of men ; caufes them to

perceive more goodnefs, more pleafant and amiable

qualities in each other
;

gives even virtue a brighter

afpeCl, devotion a more chearful mien, thus gains

more profelytes to both, and procures them both a

larger and more unimpeded operation.

Innocent fenfual pleafure expands the heart with

benevolence towards all men, caufes us to take grea-

ter interefl in every thing about us, makes us more

fenfible to the wants of others, and may frequently

excite us to many beneficent and generous adions.

No man that is worthy of that name, that has fenti-

ments of humanity about him, but is more ready to

help his brethren, and to do them good, when he

feels his own good fortune and profperity, and is

plcafed and chearful in the enjoyment of it.

Innocent
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Innocent fenfual pleafure is properly obtained by

honed perfevering induftry in our calling, and is, at

the fame tiine, the due reward of it : a reward of

which perfons even in the lowcft ftations of life are

capable, and probably are mofl in want of; a reward

that fupports them by its expedation in their moft

laborious toils, and renders eafy to them the moft

difagreeable and the moft painful employments.

And how adapted is the enjoyment of innocent

fenfual pleafure to raife the heart of the rational man,

the true chriftian, to God, the author and giver of

pleafure ; to penetrate him thoroughly with the fen^

timent of his goodnefs ; to infpirc him with inward

love and gratitude towards his beneficent creator and

father ; to awaken in him a pure, exalted, chearful

piety -, to allow him to hope for more and larger

portions of the divine bounty ; and open to him the

brighteft profpefts of higher, nobler kinds of plea-

fure, in a more perfeft ftate.

All thefe confequences and effefts, which attend

on innocent and temperate fenfual pleafure, muft

certainly give it a manifold real value ; and we fhould

be irrnorant both of man and his wants, were we to

refufe it him altogether, or account it to him for a

fm, that as a fenfual being he ftiould enjoy fenfual

pleafure. No ; " every creature of God is good,

and nothing to be refufed, if it be received with

thankfgiving."

Permit me now, my pious hearers, to lay down a

few rules which may be of fervice to you in the

ufe
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ufe and enjoyment of fenfual pleafure, and fecure

you from miftakes.

Think not, that becaufe I pronounce all pleafures

to be really pleafures, and do not, as ufual, condemn

them altogether, that you are therefore to purfue

every pleafure without fcruple, and enjoy it at all

times, and in every way at will. All pleafures are

really and actually fo ; they produce in us all agree-

able fenfations. But all pleafures are not lawful

;

all are not harmlefs ; all are not noble ; all may not

be enjoyed at all times, in all circumflances, and in

the fame proportion. The generality of fenfual

pleafures are deceitful ; that is, they promife more

than they perform ; they but. feldom come up to our

expectations j they excite agreeable fenfations within

us, but not fuch agreeable, not fuch dehghtful fen-

fations, as we perhaps concluded they would ; they

commonly are far lefs durable than we expe£led. -—

Every, ^even the mod innocent pleafure, may change

into pain, and does adually change into pain, by too

frequent, too long, and too continued enjoyment

;

if we bring it on by compulfion, and endeavour to

prolong its continuance by force, when it is not the

fimple exigence of nature, but an ardficial requifite

of our heated imagination.— Several kinds of plea-

fure are abfolutely interdicted ; as all thofe that are

deflrudive to the body or to the mind ; all that are

injurious to our neighbour, in his health, his honour,

his property, his reafonable pleafures, or in his cir-

cumllances j all that render us unfit or indifpofed

for
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for the foclal duties and fervices we are bound to

perform.— Others are allowable, but only as they

are enjoyed at proper feafons, in due degree, and are

not difqualifying or detrimental to the relilh of more

pure and exalted pleaiures.

Be, therefore— this is my fecond rule— be pru-

rient, careful, and confcientious in the choice of your

pleafures. Do not imagine the firfi: that foHcits you

to be the beil. This is to do like children, who are

yet defedive in that which generally diftinguilhes

men from the inferior animals, I mean judgment, and

who yet, like the brutes, aft more from inftinft than

from confideration and reflexion. Men mud dif-

tinguifh themfelves from children in the choice of

their pleafures. Suffer no pleafure, which you your-

felf do not approve, to impofe upon you, to perfuade

or beguile you ; or which, at the time, and in the

prefent temper of your mind, you had rather change

for another, perhaps fome nobler pleafure. Examine

the pleafure that prefents itfelf to you, by the rules of

wifdom, of prudence, of religion, and of chriilianity
j

by your prefent wants and circumftances. Aik your*

felf : By this pleafure (hall I do no injuftice to any

one, hurt none, neglect no neceifary, indifpenfable

duty towards my parents, my children, my family,

my fellow-citizens, my fellow-creatures ? Will not

my worldly aftairs be injured by it ? Will it be pre*

judicial or ferviceable to my health ? Will it wound
my peace of mind or promote it ? Will it adminif-

ter temptation and charms to fm and vice, or aiford

encourage-
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encouragement and incitement to virtue? Will it

tend to fit or to unfit me for the difcharge of my
duty, to make me more flothful or more aftive ?

Will it lead me off from God ; or, by a rational and
difcreet enjoyment of his bounty, connect me clofer

to him ? Will it deprive me of my tafle for ferious

occupations, for fublimer pleafures, of all relifh for

the worfhip of God and the exercifes of devotion, or

infpire me with frefh eagernefs and powers thereto ?

Am I fure that it will never caufe me remorfe and

pain ; that I fliall always recoiled it with fatisfadion

and with thankfulnefs to God who vouchfafed it to

me ? Shall I not lay a Humbling block in the way
of any one, or needlefsly give him pain by the indul-

gence of this gratification ? Shall I not probably

thereby Induce others of the fame ftation with myfelf,

but not in fuch good circumflances, to follow my
example, and fo prejudice themfelves and others ?—
And am I, in ihort, actually in want of this pleafure?

have I firft deferved it by any good and ufeful ac-

tions, by a faithful and diligent obfervance of my
duty ? Have 1 really fo confumed my ftrength by

labouring in my vocation, or by any other laudable

means, that I muff provide for its recreation ? For,

as it is faid, He that will not v/ork, neither fhould

he eat j it may be full as truly faid, he who has not

worked, is not authorifed to take any pleafure, nei-

ther can he completely enjoy iu — Whoever fre-

quently and ferioufly makes thefe refledions, v/ill

certainly indulge himfelf in no pleafures that are not

t2 permitted.
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permitted, or that may be manifeflly detrimental to

himfelf or to others, will feldom err in the choice of

his pleafures, and never tranfgrefs the bounds ofmo-

deration ; and to him they will conftantly be what

they were intended to be in the gracious defigns of

our creator— not the bufmefs, not the main con-

cern, not the end and aim— but the fupport, the re-

creation, the animation, encouragement, and incen-

tive to duty, the path to fuperior excellence.

A third rule, that may afTiil us in the choice of

our pleafures, is this : always prefer thofe pleafures

and diverfions which are at the fame time profitable,

to fuch as are fimply pleafures and diverfions, or the

advantage whereof is very remote and almoft imper-

ceptible. In this view, the more mental pleafures

have a manifeft preference to the more fenfual or the

barely fenfual. When I pleafe my palate by fa-

voury meats, or charm it by generous and racy wine

;

when I flatter my olfa«5Vory nerves by aromatic and

delicious odours ; when I delight myfelf in the fen-

fations of a genial warmth, a refrefliing breeze, or

other gentle impreflions on the organs of feeling

;

when I beguile the tedioufnefs of time by honeft di-

verfion ; when I totally unbend, and yield alternate-

ly to the fweet impreffions of outward things : all

this is real pleafure ; but it is merely pleafure, no-

thing but pleafure, that is fometimes advantageous

in its confequences, but never of itfelf. As often,

on the other hand, as I engage in ferious or lively,

inftru<^ive or witty converfation, or frequent fenfible

company,
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company, as often as I contemplate the beauties of

nature, or the harmony of founds, or the works of

art, with earneftnefs and fentiment ; as often as I

adminiller wholefome food to my mind, my fagacity

and my fenfibility, by reading or hearing the per-

formances of genius ; as often as I employ myfelf in

reflection o? in exercifes of devotion, or in works of

beneficence : fo often I enjoy pleafure, a£tual plea-

fure, and yet not merely pleafure, but, at the fame time,

during the enjoyment, 1 promote a ufeful exercife of

my mental powers, of my tafte, my fenfibility, my

talents and ingenuity, and in fo doing immediately

forward my perfedion and happinefs. Therefore

continue no labour to abfolute fatigue, till you feel

quite weakened and exhaufted, and require a total

relaxation, and fo force yourfelf to feek mere plea-

fure, or rather a not difagreeable Inactivity and re-

pofe, in attending to your health or your life ; when-

ever the choice of your pleafures depends on yourfelf,

and you may enjoy one as well as another without

detriment, prefer that which by a moderate employ-

ment affords you recreation and exercife at once, to

that which barely gives you reft, or barely pleafure,

or infpires you widi new ftrength and vigour only in

its confequences.

Fourthly, let no fenfual pleafure become a paffion,

if you would not run the liazard of lofing your li-

berty, and of falling into the mcft lamentable bon-

dage. He that indulges himfelf as frequently in fen-

fual pleafure as he has the means and opportunities-

for
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for "t, wll fo-)!! find that be cannot forego it without

uneafmefs and relutlance: and he who cannot deprive

himfelf of it, without tliinking himfelf unhappy, will

foon find it become a paiTion ; that i;^, he will no

longer be able to with/land the calls and allurements

of it— will prefer it to all other kinds of pleafure,

facrifice them all to that one, and think himfelf

happy only while in the enjoyment of it. And when

matters are come to this pafs, how can the man ftill

preferve his freedom ? How will he be able to do

that which reafon and confcience in all events enjoin

him as the fittelt and bed ? How often will he not

neglecl the moil urgent alFairs and violate the mofl

facred duties, for running after this pleafure which is

every thing to him ! How often will the bare want

of this, or the impoffibility of enjoying it, render him

indifpofed, unqualified, too languid for any other ex-

ertion of his faculties, for any ferious bufmefs, for

any ufeful occupation !—And how can a man in this

fituation be happy ? Nay, the oftener he mull deny

himfelf the pleafure he fo pailionately purfues (and

neither his own nature, nor the nature of other things

and other men, will allow him fo frequently to en-

joy it as he would wilh) the oftener therefore he muft

deny himfelf to it, fo much the oftener muft he,

more or lefs, be miferable. Would you avoid

tliis thraldom and this mifery, my pious bearers

;

then fuffer not the propcnfity to fenfual pleafure to

get the command over you ; allow it not to become
fo violent as that you cannot withftand it. To this

VOL. I. M end,
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end, accuflom yourfelves to abflinence from this kind

of pleafures. Enjoy them not fo frequently as cir-

cumflances ard t'me permit ; not fo frequently as

you have opportunities and inclination thereto.

Break off from them at times, on purpofe, that you

may learn to be deprived of them without anxiety or

vexation ; merely that you may maintain the com-

mand over yourielf, and the rights of your reafon

and liberty ; merely that you may not become the

Haves to fuch things, as you probably muft, one time

or other, relinquifti whether you will or no, and the

privation of whxh would render you unhappy, if

you had not previoully accullomed yourfelf to it.

Hard as the obfervance of this rule may appear, it ig

abfolutely neceffary for every man who would be wife

and virtuous, and capable of lading peace and a folid

felicity,

Laflly, for the enjoyment of fenfual pleafures,

however innocent they may be, neglecl not the loftier

and purer pleafures of the mind. Let them not renr

der you unfit for thefe. Let thefe ever have the

precedence over them. They are deceitful, tranfient,

of fhort duration ; thefe are altogether what they

feem
;
perform all that they promife, and even more

;

are incorruptible and eternal. The former we

can only enjoy fo long as we have thefe organs of

fenfe j with the death of our body they fall totally

away. The latter abide with us after we have paft

the grave, and gate of death ; we can enjoy them as

Jong as our fpirit exifts and lives and a(3:s. The

knowledge
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knowledge of truth will rejoice us for e\'er, yield us

inexhauftihle materials for reflcdion and pleafure,

mid raife us continually to higher kno\\ledge. Good-

nefs, virtuous fentiments, actions and difpofitions,

will never ceafe from blelling us with the delightful

confcioufnefs ofexcellence and intrinfic worth. Com-

munion with God will be to us an inexhauftihle

foiirce of the mok elevated pleafure and joy. But

thefe fpiritual pleafures can only then be fo, after we

have known and loved and fought and enjoyed them

here, and preferred them to every other kind of plea-

fure. He that has confined V'i"nfelf here to merely

fcnfual pleafures, mufl neceffarily be milerable in the

future Rate. He brings with him the eager appetite

for pleafure, and all the means of gratifying it are

gone. Can )'ou reprefent to yourfelves a ftate of

greater torment than this ?

Beware, my dear brethren, of this
;
purify and

exalt you tafte, frequently reflect on your future lot

;

fay often to yourfelves : No, I am not wholly duft,

not totally fubje<9; to corruption ; I am not merely

an animal man. There is a fpirit within me, a ra-

tional, immortal fpirit, capable of greater perfedlion,

of a higher felicity ; a fpirit, whofe life and nutriment

confifts not in meat and drink, not in fehfual lufts,

but in knowledge and virtue, and love towards God
and man ; a fpirit, whofe future portion depends on

my prefent behaviour, whoTe future pleafures will be

detcnnined by thofe which I at prefent moft feek,

moft prize, moft love ! Mere fenfual pleafures can-

M 2 not
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not fatisfy it ; they follow it not into its higher ftate

;

it cannot tranfport them with it into a better world,

Ko ; I will even now endeavour to fecure to myfelf

thofe nobler pleafures, thofe purer joys, to which I

am invited as a man and a chriftian ; will at prefent

exercife myfelf in every thing that can render me ca-

pable of that hope ! Then, let all fenfual earthly

pleafures be as Ihort, as imperfe£l;, and tranfient as

they may, however fcon to be torn from me, I flill

know, that quite other fatisfaclions await me, celef-

tial, divine, eternal, which will immenfely compenfate

the lofs of them.



SERMON IX.

The Value of Intelledual Pleafures,

OGOD, the father of all mankind, of all fpIritS)

— eternal fource of all that is and lives and

thinks ! Even us thou hajft raifed to the rank of

thinking, intelligent, fpiritual beings, to the rank

of thy children, of thy eminently favoured children,

who know thee as their father, and can have com-

munion with thee ! If thou have made us like to the

inhabitants of the dull and conne61:ed us with an

earthly body, yet is there within us a fpiritual life,

a fpiritual energy which lifts us far above dufl and

earth, and tells us, that we are formed after thy

image, that we are thy offspring ! And how much
has not thy fatherly goodnefs provided for the fuf«

tenance, the gratification, the ever increafing excel-

lence of our mind ! With what abilities and capaci-

ties furnifhed it ! What fources of the purcfl, moft

M 3 exalted
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exalted pleafure opened to it ! And how chearfui,

how happy might we not already be in this (late of

our infancy, if we knew how to prize and to employ

our advantages aright ! Oh that \re never forgot our

fuperior origin, our proximate connexion with thee,

our near affinity with thy fon Jefus and our glorious

appointment hereafter,— never thought and acled as

merely fenfual creatures, but continually as intelli-

gent, fpiritual, immortal men ! Teach as then thy-

felf to underRand and to feel our dignity, to prefer

before all things that which connefts us with higher

beings, and with thee, the Moft High, ever better

and better to ufe and to exercife our noble faculties

and abilities, and thus ever to render ourfelves more

worthy of being called thy children and brethren of

thy fon Jefus, who is highly exalted over all !— Let

the knowledge of truth, the love and pradice of virtue,

benevolence and beneficence, the endeavour after

perfection, and the fublime prerogative of raifmg our-

felves to thee, and of having communion with thee,

be ever more important, ever dearer to us ; and

grant, that we may feek and find therein that pure

pleafure, that permanent felicity which every where

elfe ws fhould feek in vain. Blefs to this end the

dodrines that are now to be delivered to us. Let

our propenfity to pleafure be thereby purified and

elevated. Thefe our petitions we humbly offer -up

to thee in the name of our lord and faviour Jefus

Chrift, and call upon thee farther in his words:

Our father, &c.
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£pHES, V. 18.
^

Be filled with the fpirit.

FREQUENTLY have I already recommended td

you intelledual pleafures, as the purefl, the

nobleft, the mod durable of all others; already

often told you that they are the moil worthy of us,

both as men and as chriftians, the mofl conformable

with our high vocation, and the filteft preparation

for our entrance on the future (late ; often have I

encouraged and exhorted you to give them the pre-

ference to all other kinds of pleafure, with the affu-

rance that you will never repent of your choice.

Even in my laft dilcourfe in treating of the value of

fenfual pleafure, I recommended thofe of the mind

as far more excellent. And this they certainly are

;

?.s certainly and indifputably as our fpirit is of

a nobler nature and frame than our body; as

certainly as thino;s undecaying are better than things

tranfitory, infi-'iie greater than finite, eternity of

more confequence than time ; as certainly as that

our affinity with the angels, with Jefus, with God
himfelf, is more glorious and defirable than our rcla-

tionfhip with the plants and the beafls of the field.

He that is acquainted with thefe pleafures of the

mind, who knows them by experience, has often en-

. joyed them, can never more do without them; they

M 4 will
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will be as urgently neceiTary to him as eatinr and

drinking to the fenfual man ; and he runs fo little

rifk of lofmg his rditti for them, that, on the con-

trary, he will have caufe to beware left for them he

fhould utterly defpife and negle«5l all other pleafures

of an inferior order, the enjoyment of which is not

only allowed, but is often needful and falutary.

And yet there are comparatively but a fmall num-
ber of perfons who are of this opinion. Seniual

pleafures are in general far higher prized, far more

ardently fought after, far more ftedfaftly purfued

than intelleftual. The former will find a hundred ad-

mirers and encomiafts, where the latter will fcarcely

have one. The former make a hundred times the

fubjed and folace of focial converfations ; while the

latter are fcarcely mentioned, I mean mentioned

with truth and fentiment. Every one praifes the

former, whether young or old, whether he partakes

of them or not ; while the latter are but feldom

noticed, and declared to be what they really are.

And whence does this arife ? Does it not, partly

at leaft, proceed hence, that thefe pleafures are not

fufficiently known j that we do not rightly underftand

what they are, what they produce, what they infure

to us, and wherein their proper value confifls ? In-

Aeed the effence of pleafure, of whatever kind, or

that which caufes pleafure to be fo, is not e^fy to be

defcribed, not ftridly to be defined. Pleafure is

fenfation. He that would properly know it, he that

would tafte its fweets, muft himfelf experience, muft

himfeif
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liimfelf enjov it. The fources of thefe pleafures how-

ever, may be afcertained, feme of their fruits and ef-

feOs may be illuftrated ; fomething, at • lea^, may

be faid of their nature and quahty. Probably a

greater attention may be excited towards them, fome

appetence after them, perhaps a refolution may

be produced to become better acquainted with them

by a diligent examination of their merits.

And this is what I am deOrous of doing at prefent

in regard of intclletlual jfteafures. I may, perhaps,

contribute either to render fuch to whom they are

ftrange, or not fufficienlly familiar, more attentive

to them, or to ftrengthen and confi'*m the avidity

and love for them in fuch as have already directed

their tafle that vray.

This is, if not* the only, at Icafl: one indifpen-

fable means of obeying the apoflle*s injundion

in our text, where he fays to chriftians, Be ye

filled with the fpirit. Be thoroughly imprelTed with

the fpirit of religion and of chriftianity ; open your

underflanding and your heart to their influence;

let that which makes you wife and fmcere chrif-

tians, which infpires you with pious and virtuous

difpofitions, which will give you a fpiritual life,

fpiritual faculties, and fpiritual joyr, be much dearer

to you, much more earneftly fought after than

the gi-atitication of the fcnfual appetites. Seek
them with infinitely greater ardour than fuch as de-

grade your fpirit, and may eafily lead you to licen-

tioufnef^ and profligacy. We fliall not therefore.de-

1 r part
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part from the purport of the apoftollcal exhortation,

in admonifhing you concerning intellectual pieafures,

and their pre-eminent value. To this end, I fhall,

firft, make fome general obfervations on intelledual

pleafures ; and then go through the principal kinds

of them in particular, and point out their value.

You know, from my laft difcourfe, what vv^e are

to underfland by intelleftual pleafures ; namely,

pleafures which our mind procures to itfelf, which are

produced more by its own aftivity than by the im-

prefTions made externally on our fenfes. Our fenfes

indeed furnifh us with the materials, they give our

mind the firft ideas of them, and the flock k

increafed by their miniftration. But our mind

works up thefe materials, modifies this fund ; ar-

ranges, feparates, combines them; it refled:s upon

what we have learnt and experienced by our fight,

by our hearing, by our feeling, and the like, of out-

ward objeds; proceeds from particulars to generals,

from vifible to invifible : and whenever it difcovers

order, truth, beauty, goodnefs, perfedlion, it forms

mental reprefentations of them, more or iefs lively

and apparent, and withal looks back on itfelf and its

powers with confcioufnefs— or when ever itcan only

exert and apply its proper faculties eafily and effec-

tually in a manner adapted to its views and defires

—

let the things wherein it is employed be either true

or not true, good or evil— it then enjoys what we

term intellectual pleafure. It has an agreeable fenfation

cf its exiflence, of its prefent condition, which is

founded
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founded on this fentiment and difplay of its capacities

and powers, and its relation to the whole material

and intellectual world.

Thefe intelleclual pleafures are frequently divided

into pleafures of the mind and pleafures of the heart.

The pleafures of the mind are founded on know-

ledge, on clear perceptions, on plain or comprehen-

five conceptions, and luminous excurfions into the

unbounded realms of truth; on the great variety of

ideas, and as various, though not Common conneftlori

between them ; on eafy, quick, and happy turns of wit,

of fagacity, of fancy, of argument; The pleafures of

the heart confift more in the lively fenfation, repre-

fentation and difplay of what is true, beautiful, good,

generous, or great and extraordinary; but principally

in benevolence and beneHcence.— In fa^l, they are

not eafily to be difcriminated, being all operations

of one and the fame intellevtual faculty, the mind and

heart having generally an equal Hiare in each, and

they need not be farther diftinguiihed. We will juft

add a few more general remarks on the natural and

moral frame of thefe pieafures, before we proceed to

their particular kinds.

Every intelledual, as well as every fenfual plea-

fure, is real pleafure, is, for the time, a really agree-

able fenfation, Vvhether morally good or evil, inilo-

cent or criminal. When the envious and malevolent

man difcries any fecret infirmity of his brother, drags

into view his inperfedions and failings, recalls them

on every ogcafion to his mind, and delights himfelf
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in dwelling on them ; when the revengeful man re-

prefents to himfelf in lively colours the misfortune of

an enemy, with all its difmal confequences, and

rejoices in the ideaj they both receive a real pleafure,

they adually feel agreeable fenfations. But this

pleafure is fo far from being enviable, that it is de-

teftable, fhocking— diabolical pleafure; a pleafure

that difturbs, debafes and difgraces the man; a plea-

fure, that fooner or later repays him with pain and

remorfe, deprives him of a thoufand nobler pleafures,

and renders him at length incapable of them.

Hence it follows, that there are likewife unlav/fui

and crim.inal inteileftual pleafures. Not all and each

are harmlefs ; not all and each are noble, not all

worthy of the man and the chriftian. To devife ex-

tenfive, complicated; artfulTchemes for comparing the

hurt of another, and to bring them to effed, notv/ith-

ftanding all the obftacies and difficulties a man meets

with in his crooked, dark, and perilous way; to em-

ploy his fdgacity in raifmg difficulties and perplexing

doubts on matters indifpenfable to religion— to in-

jure the innocent by his wit, to obfcure the merit of

the deferving, to make venerable fubjeds ridiculous,

to give freefcope to humour in v*^ritings or dilcourfcj

whether it m.ay wound or pleafe; all this is intellect

tual pleafure, but low, difgraceful, guilty pleafure 5

plealiire that can excite agreeable fenfations only in

the heart of the ungenerous, the evil-minded and vi-

cious man.

Still
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Still farther. Even harmlefs, exalted intelkaiial

pleafures may become hurtful when imm.oderately

€njoyed,when continued till they exhauft the faculties,

deftroy the health, or even fliorten life. Even inno-

cent, noble intelledual pleafures may become crimi-

nal, if by our inflexible attachment to them we are

prevented from difcharging the duties of our ftation,

our office, or our vocation •,
if they deprive us of the

fociety and converfation of our fellow-creatures ;
if,

by too ftriaiy avoiding all fenfual or focial pleafures,

we bring wifdom, virtue, and piety into difrepute.

Thus will even the pleafure of devotion be a per-

nicious and criminal pleafure in refpe£t of a man,

who for them Ihould negled the affairs of his calling,

or omit his duty towards his parents, his children,

or his family. Thefe obfervations, my pious hear-

ers, will fuffice for rcQifying your ideas on what in-

telledual pleafures are in general—andcautioning you

againft mifapplying thefe correfted notions of them.

Let us now briefly run over the principal kinds of

thefe intelleaual pleafures, and point out their na-

ture and value.

Every application of our intellediml powers that

is performed without violence, or wcarifome efforts,

with eafe and effea, procures us intelleaual pleafure,

be the objea what it may, important or unimportant,

great or fmall, whether it relate to religion, or

to fciences, or arts, or the common affairs of life.

"Whenever we frame in our minds clear ideas of

things, difcriminate them more or lefs by our faga-

city.
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dtjy difccvcr their principle and connection by our

reafon— or, by our imagination, make what is ab-

fent to be prefent to us, render the invifible vifi^le,

give a reality in our minds to what is barely pofTible;

and thus, as it were, create new worlds of our own:

whenever we exert our faculties in this or any fimi-

lar manner, and are confcious of it to ourfelves, we
immediately experience a pleafmg fentiment of exill-

ence, and of our actual condition ; we are rejoiced

to feel that we have thefe faculties, that we employ

them, that we are able to employ them in fuch

various ways, and with fuch good efteds, that we

can perform thefe or other matters by them. And
this fentiment of our faculties muft be the more

pleafmg to us, mufl communicate fo much greater

value to our pleafure, the more clearly we perceive

that they elTentially belong to our Self, and are a

far more folid, more durable ground of our per-

fedion and happinefs, than all outwards things that

we pofTefs and efteem.

We therefore farther enjoy intelle6tual pleafure

when we labour at the augmentation and rectifica-

tion of our knowledge, and are employed to this

end in reading or reflection, or m both of them at

once. And, in fact, what a pleafure muft it not

procure us when we contemplate the works of na-

ture ; when we invefligate the plants, the animals,

man, their various qualities, abilities, views, con-

nections, operations, and objeCts; when we contem-

plate the diverfty, the grandeur, the order, the

beauty,
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beauty, the harmony of all the Creator's works!

every where life, adlivity, action— every where de-

fign, principles, means of felicity and joy, or actual

enjoyment, infinitely diverfified enjoyment of happi-

nefs and joy ; on all fides fo great and fuch various

powers arifmg, expanding, and operating in their

allotted fphere ; operating in fuch various, in fuch

oppofite directions, and ever contributing to the fup-

port and advantage of the whole ! What a pleafure,

when we raife ourfelves in thought from earth to

heaven, and there lofe ourfelves among the number-

lefs multitudes of funs and worlds, of fources of

exillence and life, of new theatres of the majefty and

glory of God, and foar from one part of his immenfe

dominion to another, and no where difcover either

term or limits to his power or wifdom ; when we

find the Creator of the world every where equally

^reat, immenfely great, in every part as in the

whole, in a grain of fand as in the fabric of tlie

world immenfely great, and immenfely good ! What

a delightful, what a ravifhing fentiment of our

powers, of our exiflence, of our relationfhip with the

world and its author, mud not thcfe contemplations,

thefe profpects yield us ! With what pure intelledual

pleafure flow through all our faculties ! And this,

in a greater or a Icfs degree, does every enlargement

of our perceptions, every addition to our knowledge,

every not totally fuccefslefs inveftigation of » nature

?.nd the defign of things, every flep whereby we ap-

proach to the difcovery of truth, or which gives us a

plainer
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plainer and clearei' concepdon of the truths we al-

ready know. This in particular does the meditation

on the dodtrines of religion, as God himfelf has re-

vealed them to us in his word and principally by

Jefus. The purer, the richer, the more authentic

thefe fources of knowledge be, the more mull they

fatisfy our third after light and truth and certainty

;

the more true and lading pleafure mufl we acquire

from them.

A third fource of intellectual pleafure lies particu-

larly in reflection on ourfelves, on our nature, our

powers and abilities, our prefent and future ap-point-

ment. Certainly, a fpacious and fruitful field of

meditation, which, if we love goodnefs, with all our

imperfeftions and frailties, opens to us far more

pleafant than unpleafant profpects, fuppHes us with

far more materials for agreeable than difagreeable

fenfations. What man but mud rejoice in his exid-

ence, when he is dudying and feeling and conjectur-

ing v/hat he is, and what hereafter he will be and

become ; when, with all his abafement and weaknefs,

he difcovers in himfeif evident lineaments of the

image of God, the germ of future elevation and

grandeur ; when he fees how much he may grow,

from everlading to everlading. in knowledge, in vir-

tue, in aftivity, in blifs ; when he confiders what

God has already done for man by Jefus, and how
much greater things he may hope for from him in

futurity. What prohdc difpofitions, what great,

and as yet aimed unopened abilities, what ac-

tive.
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tlve, what cffedlve powers, but at prefent circum-

fcribed and limited on all fides, and refliided facul-

ties, does he not find within him, when he at times

lucceeds in being abforbed, as it were into himfclf,

and is able to obferve the aftion and procefs of his

own mind ! Then how m.uch mufl he not rejoice in

his deftination, and how much greater and nobler

mufl this joy be than all fenfible and tranfient things

can give him!

Fourthly, it is intelle£lual pleafure, or procures us

intelle(^ual pleafure, when we labour at our moral

improvement, and find cur labour attended by

happy effeds. What agreeable fenfations we feel

when we have avoided one temptation to fin, or

happily conquered another; when we form a good

purpofe and carry it into execution; now, no more

to commit a fault that ufed fo often and fo fuddenly

to furprize us, no longer to fubmit to its ftrong at-

tractions, then to perform wiih readinefs and joy

fome good and generous adion, which ufed to feem

fo hard, to which we were much averfe, and mufl

be urged to it by compulfion ! What a pleafure,

when we perceive a conflantly increafing degree of

truth, order, and harmony prevailing between our

perceptions, fentiments, difpcfitions, and actions,

that we are ever feldomer liable to errors and fins>

feldomer deceived by fenfual defircs, or driven about

by inordinate pafTions; that our love of goodnefs is

always improving in llrengrh ?,nd adivity ; that wc

are conflantly advancing towards chriflian liberty

VOL. I, N and
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fjid perfedlon, and thereby to a nearer refemblance

with Jefus, our leader and lord, and even with God

himfelf ! To conquer ourfelf and the world ; to be

able to pafs from bondage to freedom, and to enjoy

this ''freedom conftantly more entire ; to feel new

life, new ftrength within ; to be proceeding on the

way of wifdom and virtue ; to be conftantly advanc-

ing nearer to the mark of our high calling,—what

intrinfic, what pure delights muft this not procure

the man who feels his own dignity, and ftrives after

perfection ! And how much more value muft not

thefe plcafures have in his eyes, than all fuch as may

procure him riches and honour, improve his outward

circumftances, and foothe his fenfual appetites

!

We enjoy, fifthly, intelleQual pleafure, when we

engage in profitable and inftruftive difcourfe with

others ; v.4ien we reciprocally impart our perceptions,

our obfervations, our doubts, our experiences to

each other ; confirm one another in our good and

chriftian difpofitions ; mutually confult one another

en our moft important affairs and profpefts in the

prefent and in the future world ; and this in the

fpirit of love, in the language of confidence, and in

the abundance of our heart. Then one thought be-

gets and unfolds another ; one fentiment excites and

corroborates another; one heart warms and rejoices

another. One helps another forward in the way of

knowledge, of wifdcm, of virtue and of happinefs.

Each partakes of the light, of the warmth, of the

life, of the powers of the reft. And what is more

, bleffed,
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blefTed, than in this manner to give and to receive,

and thereby to unite more clofely with wife and good

men ! How far mad not this nobld intelleftual

pleafure, which is never exhaufted and never infipid,

which brings after it neither vexation nor remorfe,

how fair muft it excel every other lefs intellectual

kind of focial pleafure

!

A fixth fource of intelleftual pleafure, not lefs

rich and ftill richer than the former, is a general

hearty benevolence towards all mankind. How
agreeably mufl this not employ the mind of the

man, of the chriftian ! What mild and blifsful ien-

fations mufl: it not excite and fupport ! He fees his

brethren and fifliers in all the human race, creatures

and children of his heavenly Father ; fliarers in his

immortality and the glories of everlafl:ing life* How
pleafant then mufl: their countenances be to him!

How much beauty, goodnefs, and amiablenefs, mufl

he fee in them, which is and remains invifible to the

eyes of the envious, the malicious, the thoughtlefs

man ! How great a fliare, how agreeable and de-

lightful a ftiare does he not take in their fortunes,

their merits, their fuccefles, and their advances on

the path to pcrfeftion ! Hov/ heartily does he rejoice

in it all ! How blefled in them and with them ; while

all is indifferent to the unfeeling man, who finds

nothing in it for his thoughts or his fenfations

!

And when he can aft confifl:ently with his bene-

volence, can be aftually beneficent towards his bre-

thren, when he can ferve and help them, can com-

N 2 fort
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fort and relieve them, leffen their mifery, advance

their happinefs ; when he can in general lead a ufeful

life and effed goodnefs far around him : how happy

is he then ! What pleafures ftream into his heart,

and what ftill richer, never-failing fources of plea-

fure has he not to hope for in futurity, in the pro-

ijjeft of all the good confequences of his beneficent

deeds

!

Laftly, the noblefl, the mod exalted kind of in-

telleftual pleafure, is undoubtedly the pleafure of

devotion. Reprefent to yourfelves, my dear bre-

ihren, that at lead you may acquire fome concep-

tions of this pleafure, reprefent to yourfelves a man,

who raifes himfelf with his whole mind to God j

whofe foul is entirely penetrated with thoughts of

God, who feels the prefence of him with ftronger

vivacity than ordinary, perceives his power, his wif-

dom, his goodnefs on all fides wherever he turns his

eyes and his thoughts, in the cleared light, feels that

in this God he lives, and moves, and has his being,

that this God is his creator, his preferver, his father,

his benefactor, and will be fo for ever; that through

him he fubfifts and thinks and a<Els and is happy ; a

man who rejoices in his God, and enjoys a clofe

and intimate connexion with him ; experiences- the

higheft, and conflantly efficient benevolence of this

God towards him ; recollefts all the bounties he has

received from him, and expeds, in perfed confidence.

Hill larger fupplies of bounty from him : a man that

proltrates himfelf in fentiiueats of reverence and love,

before
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before the great parent of the world, addrefTes him

as the Being from whom all things proceed, and to

whom all things belong ; lofes himfelf in reflections

on his majefty and glory; repofeS entirely on his

will, in perf/5t confidence furrenders to him the

guidance and direction of his life, lays all his

thoughts, his fentimcnts, his defires, his wants, his

cares, his hopes, without hefitation or refen-c, be-

fore him ; and from the fulnefs of divine power and

love imbibes and enjoys whatever can flrengthen

and comfort and improve and blefs him : a man

who reprefents this God to himfelf, as he has re-

vealed himfelf to us by Jefus ; feels the entire felicity

of his near connexion and relationfliip with the

only-begotten of the Father, with the faviour and

deliverer of mankind, the entire felicity of being a

redeemed of the Lord, a member of his fpiritual

body, a chriftian, and of thus having fellowfhip

with the Father and with his fon Jefus : a man,

who, in thefe blefled moments of fuch inward fentl-

ments of the deity, unites himfelf with all his bre-

thren upon earth in the prefence of their common

father, who embraces them all, like him, with bene-

volence and love, who drives to bring them all with

himfelf nearer to him, to render them more well-

pleafmg in his fight and more fufceptible of his

grace and goodnefs : a man, in (liort, who lofes

from his fight what is tcrrcftrial and tranfitory, al-

ready tranfports himfelf in fpirit into his future and

better flate, joins the fociety of juft men made

N 3 perfeCl,
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perfed, foars to the blifsful abodes of fuperior

fpirits, already taftes fomething of their purer feli-

city, and enjoys beforehand the pieafures he is here-

after to receive : reprefent to yourfelves, I fay, fuch

a man, fuch a chriftian, and tell me whether fuch

exercifes of devotion do not render him happy in a

high degree ; whether the pleafure, the fatisfaction,

the joy they procure iiim, mufl not be the greateft,

the mofl exalted, the moft covetable of all the plea^

fures whereof he is capable.

Behold then fo many abundant fources of intellec-

tual pleafure that ftand open to you ! You may all

draw water out of thefe wells of falvation ! i— draw
joy and felicity from them !-— Intellectual pieafures

are not referved exclufively for the fcholar or the di-

vine. No ; they are for you all ! None are deficient

in the capacities and means for the enjoyment of

them J none can neglect them without manifeflly in-

juring his happinefs. But indeed they are not alike

copious to all, equally lively, equally agreeable and

fatisfa<Si;ory. Indeed they mufl be almoil wholly un.

known and foreign to you, if you do not exercifc

your intcUedual powers, if you do not elevate them
above fenfible things, if you do not accullom your-

felves to reflect upon what you fee, what you hear,

what you do, and what you experience ; if you

fludicufly avoid retirement and filence, the parent of

moft and the pureil of inteliedual pieafures; or if

you regard knowledge and wifdom and virtue as

indifferent thin^r^
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Avoid thefe miflakes, my pious hearers, if you

would underftand what fpiritual pleafures arc, and

enjoy them when underflood, and be happy in their

enjoyment. Exercife yourfelves in whatever may

procure you fuch pleafures, though at firll it

fhould feem hard or difagreeable to you. As there

are various kinds of fenfual pleafures of which we

cannot partake, unlefs we have fludied and been

ti-ained to them ; fo likewife mud our capacities be

drawn forth and trained to intelledual pleafures, our

tafle mufl be formed to them, we mufl know them,

mufl: ufe the proper means to acquire them, muft

ftudy to enjoy and to enjoy them more com.pletely.

Learn to reflecl, to think with confcioufnefs and

confideration, think on what you have alrea'dy

thought of, again and again, till it be clear and

plain to your underftanding, and truly important to

your heart. Study to read, to hear, to feel, to ob-

ferve, with attention, refledion, and interefl ; learn

to colleft your thoughts from difperfion ; frequently

call them off from outward things, and diredl them

to yourfelf, to your prefent condition, and your fu-

ture (late ; learn particularly to converfe with God,

in all fituations to think of him and to look towards

him, to rejoice in his exiftence, his prefencc, and

his bounties. Learn to pray, and thereby to have

communion with him. Do this, though never fo

imptrfedly at firft, in never fo fhort, fo abrupt and

irkfome a way, as may reafonably be expeded from

your infirmity and want of pradice. But do it

N 4 frequently J
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frequently ; devote to it certain hours and feafons
j

return to it again ; let not the firfl difficulties deter

you from it ; require not to reap before you have

fown. The oftener, the more feduloufly you do

this, fo much the eafier and the mcfre chearfuUy will

you do it, fo much the more pleafure wiii it procure

you, fo much the higher relifli v/ill you find in this

kind of pleafure ; and foon you will not be able to

do without it,— you will prefer it infinitely beyond

all others.

I mean not to fay, that you muft relinquifh all (en^

fual pleafures, that you muft feek and enjoy only fuch

as are merely intellectual. No; you may enjoy them

,bcth : but thefe are much purer, nobler, and more

lafling than the others ; thefe are able to render you

far more excellent and happy than they can do

;

thefe mufl be of infinitely greater value to you, if

you would be what you are ordained to be and

capable of becoming as men and as chriflians.

And herein, my chriflian friends, you may and

fhould take for your pattern Jefus, our great captain

and leader on the path of wifdom and blifs. He

enjoyed alfo fenfual pleafures ; fat down to feafls

;

affociated with men of various kinds ; ate and drank,

^s he fays himfelf, like other folks, without difUn-

guifhing himfelf from them by any particular aufte-

rity. But fpiritual pleafjres had infinitely the pre^

ference with him. To accomplilh the will of him

that fent him, and to be ufeful to his brethren, was

his food, his pleafantell, his darling burineff. The

plejifure
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pleafure of doing good he prefeiTcd to all the ac-

commodations of life, to fleep, to reft, and to every

other comfort. He paft whole nights in exercifes of

devotion and prayer ; not from compulfion, not be-

caufe it \vas his duty, but becaufe it was his delight,

his real life. He took part in all that happened

around him 5 but always fo that his mind was em-

ployed in reflefting upon it, and feeldng to apply it

by fome means or other to the inftruftion and ad-

vantage of fuch as were prefent. God, futurity, his

niiflion from the Father, his return to him, his

grand, beneficent work on earth, were ever before

his eyes, and ever in his heart. Love towards God,

Iiis heavenly Father, and love towards man, direct-

ing and blefling him at every ftep, were the foul of

all his fentiments and actions, the fource of his fub-

limeft joy. Endeavour to refcmble him in this, all

of you who endeavour after chriilian perfection and

happinefs ! Confider yourfelves not barely as fenfual

but alfo as fpiritual beings ; not merely as mortal,

but alfo as immortal men ; not merely as ftrangers

and pilgrims on the earth, but likewife as the deni-

zeas of heaven ; as fuch, look not merely to things

vifible and tranfilory, but likewife and Hill more to the

jnvifible and eternal ; ftrive to fulfill your whole vo-

cation, and fo enjoy every real fatisfadion, every

kind of felicity 'which God has prepared for you,

both in this and in the future world*



SERMON X.

The Value of Devotion,

OGOD ! father of all fpirits, the life and joy of

all thinking rational beings in heaven and on

earth •, how precious to us is the thought of thee

!

How it elevates our mind ! How it enlarges our

heart ! What light it flieds over all thy works and

ways, over all our fortunes, over our prefent and fu-

ture appointment ! Yes ; when we think on thee,

we do what man alone, of all the creatures of the

earth, can do, and what all fuperior beings efteem,

with us, their higheft honour, their pureft pleafure !

"When we folemnly approach thee and feel thy more

immediate prefence, then forrow and trouble and

anxious cares are pirt to flight; then are we in the

prefence of our kind and gracious parent, and feel

ourfelves furrounded entirely with the effefts of eter-

nal love ! When we have communion with thee,

then
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then no want, no danger, no diflrefs alarms us ; then

can we find all things with thee and draw from thy

fullnefs light and power and blifs. How happy then

are we, that we know thee, and can raife ourfelves

to thee and have communion with thee ! And how

much happier fliould we be were we enabled duly to

prize the value of this privilege, and to ufe it in its

whole extent ; if we kept ourfelves continually nigh

thee, fought and found thee every where, and con-

flantly walked in the light of thy countenance ! Do
thou thyfelf fuftain and ftrengthen our fpirit when it

ftrives to rife to thee ; draw thou thyfelf our hearts

entirely to thee
; grant us ever better to underfland

our blclTed connexion with thee, ever more intimate-

ly to feel it and ever to think and acl more conform-

ably to it ! In the furtherance of this defign biefs

the confiderations that are now to employ us. Teach
us to perceive and feci the dignity and the blefTedneis

of devotion fo that we may learn to revere and love

it and become ever more capable of enjoying its de,

lights. For this we pray thee in the name of our

Jord Jefus Chrift, and, as his votaries, fum up our

petitions in his words : Our father, &c.
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EPHES. V. I 8.

Be filled with the fpiiit.

T^tVOTION that noblefl of all mtelleaual plea-
-*"^ fures, devotion undergoes the reproach, not

only of confefTedly wicked men, but at times likewife

of better difpofed perfons, as promifing more than it

performs, as being more cried up than its merits de-

ferve. The principles, however, on which thefe

judgments are founded are very different. The for-

mer, the vicious man, has no fentiment, no feeling for

refined intelledual pleafures. God and religion and
filent meditation upon them, are matters never of

any importance to him ; often, perhaps, irkfome or

frightful to him : accordingly he rejects every thing

he hears faid and reported of the joys of this nature,

as the effects of fancy and feif-deceit.— The latter,

the better difpofed man, does not proceed fo far.

The exercifes of religion are not indifferent to him.

He has fuggeftions and prepoffeffions in their favour,

that they may be ufeful and agreeable. He has ob-

ferved thefe exercifes not abfolutely without pleafure.

But prejudices, want of experience, imperfe£t exa-

minations of the fubjeft, prevent him from taking

them for what they really are, from enjoying what

2J others
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Others pretend to enjoy in them ; and the fufpicion

of their being lefs important, and lefs produdlive, is

Continually increafing upon him. 1 have fre-

quently, fays he to himfelf, I have frequently heard

of the value, the excellency, and the utility of devo-

tion. Devotion, it is faid, diffufes the cleareft light

over the underftanding of man ; warms his heart

with the nobieft fentiments, with the moil delightful

fenfations of the love of God and man ; is his bell

comforter in all the cares and troubles of life
;

pro-

cures him the purefl, the fublimeft joys ; and brings

him conflantly nearer to the deity. I will believe it,

fnys the miftaken or the feeble chriftian, fmce people

fay fo, whofe teftiinony is of great weight with me.

But my experience, I muft confefs, is not in corref-

pondence with it. I pray ; I read too ; I attend the

church fervice ; and I do all this with attention, and
in the view of becoming better and happier. But

the alertnefs, the pleafure, the joy, which others

boaft, I feel nothing of. On the contrary, the per-

formance of thefe duties is frequently burdenfome to

me, I am often forced to do violence to myfelf, if I

v.'ould avoid diflradion on fuch occafions ; and,

after thefe exercifes, I commonly find myfelf neither

better, nor more at reft, nor more fatisfied than I was
before. Let a ftrong temptation to fm prefent itfelf,

I fall as direftly under it ; if any misfortune befalls

me, it as quickly overfcts me ; if I fuffer any confi-

derable lofs, I can fcarcely fupport it ; am I to make
any facrifice to virtue, to foreg^o all thoughts of re-

venge.
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venge, or to do good to my enemy ; I am as defici-

ent in power and inclination to it ; if I fall into dan-

ger, I no more know what part to take, or whom to

truil. Where then is the mighty advantage, the

great bleffing of, devotion ? Is it not all, perhaps,

fanaticifm and fancy ? No ; that it is not, my
chriitian brother, my chriftian fifler ! It is truth and

reafon ; it is really and truly what fuch as underftand

and revere it, give out that it is. The deficiency of

thy experience cannot prove the contrary. It only

proves, that thy devotion is not what it might and

what it ought to be.

Every thing that pafTes for devotion is not truly

fuch. No term perhaps is more laviflied, mifapplied,

and prophaned than this. One while it is made to

fignify outv/ard, folemn ufages and ceremonies ; at

another, the merely being prefent at the public wor-

fiiip ; fometimes a cold reading or repetition of cer-

tain forms of prayer ; fometimes every refieclion^

however erroneous, on God or religion, is honoured

with this venerable name.—But all this is not devotion

;

at mod is only fomething like devotion, or fomething

that may excite us to devotion.— It cannot therefore

have the value, produce the advantages, nor afford

the joys which devotion confers upon us.— No

;

this is not what the v/ords of the apoflle in our text

imply, the being filled with the fpirit. The fignifi-

cation of this is much larger. It means a heart tho-

roughly impreffed with the dodrines of religion and

chriftianity, and a perfcd confidence in tliem. To
fettk
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fettle your notions on this matter, to warn you againft

niifconceptions about it, and to give you fome fug-

geflions to worthy and fruitful devotion, is the defi"-n

of my difcourfe to-day. To this end I fhall do two
things : firft, point out to you what devotion is,

wherein its value confifls, what benefit it procures

to mankind ; and then, what is required of a man.
what he mufl: do, wherein he muft exercife himfclf,

of what he mufl: beware, for obtaining the advantages

of It
;

and in particular for enjoying the pure plea-

fure we are promifed from devotion, and for con-
fl:antly heightening that enjoyment.

Dcvoti n is not fo much a duty, as a privilege and
the reward of duty. It is not to be commanded

;

not to be extorted
; all men are not capable of it

;

all cannot enjoy it in the fame manner, and to the
l\ime degree. It is the property rather of the con-
firmed and trained than of the weak and unfettled

chrifljan. It befpeaks an enlightened mind, a good,
well-regulated heart, an innocent condud, free from
all intentional tranfgrellions and iniquities, a certain

exercife and ikill in refleding on fpiritual matters, a
confirmed tafte for thefe matters and thefe reflec
tions

;
in fhort, a certain difpofition for retirement,

and for felf-invefligation. When the man, the chrif'
tian, in poffeflion of thefe, colleds himfclf from dif-

tradion, retires to folitude, and there turns hi^
thoughts en God and facred things, the attention he
beftows on them is devotion. Thefe things are to
him of extreme importance

; his heart lakes the

greatefl
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greateft, the flrongeft interefl in them ; there anfe

in him fentiments of reverence, of love, of gratitude

towards God, of confidence in him, of entire refig-

nation to his will, fentiments of joy, of hope, of affi-

ance, of afpirations after purer and more exalted

virtue and happinefs, after a ciofer communion with

God, a more intimate union with Jefus, as the dele-

gate of God and the head of the chriftian fold ; and

then he enjoys the benefit of devotion, the advanta-*

ges and the pleafures Ihe procures her friends and vo-

taries. And how great are not thefe advantages

!

how diverfified thefe benefits and thefe pleafures

!

Nothing elevates and fortifies the fpirit of a man

more than devotion. When the devout man lifts

lip himfelf to God, and adores his greatnefs and

glory, he exalts himfelf to the Father of fpirits, to the

eternal fource of light, of power, of truth, of beauty,

and perfeiSlion; feels his connexion, his intimate,

indiffoluble, his blelTed connexion with this firil and

greatefi; and beii: of beings ; h-e fees and confiders

ail things around him, as the work of his hands, as

the objeds of his providence and complacency ; fees

and confiders himfelf as his creature, as his rational

fubje£l, as his eminently favoured child, as the ob-

ject of his loving-kindnefs and mercy, as an inftru-

ment of his ail-quickening fpirit, his ever-operating

power ; and when he thus approaches his Creator

and Father, and has fuch a communion with him,

how much more juflly, generoufly, and nobly does

he not learn to think, to judge, to feel ! How ftrik-

ingly
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ingly does he perceive the wretchednefs of all human
grandeur! How far does he foar above the thou*

fands of little terrcflrial concerns, fo many infignifi-

cant objeds of the envy, the jealoufy, and the diflen-

tions of mankind ! How many more and much
lofder things comprehend with clofe participation,

with complacency and love ! And what ftrength

mufl not this impart to his mind! How infinitely

muft it enlarge his vifible horizon and the compre-

henfion of his underftanding, how much the fenfibi*

lity of his heart ! What a much more noble, more
heavenly, more godlike frame of mind, mufl it not

give him !

For thefe reafons, nothing carries a man farther

on his progrefs in virtue than devodon. It makes
him better acquainted with God, the orginal of all

that is beautiful and good and venerable and amia*

ble ; it renders him more indmate with Jefus, the

vifible image of his Father, the compendium of all

human perfe6lion
; difcovers to him on all fides grea-

ter difplays of truth and order and goodnefs in every

part of the immcnfe kingdom of God, in all the

difpenfations of the providence and government of the

Mod High ; caufes him to feel the dignity of his

nature and the grandeur of his vocation
; kindles,

inflames his avidity to be and become entirely what
he may and fhould be and become ; tianfports him
beyond the borders of death and the grave, and there

gives him a ghmpfe of the glorious confequences of
his endeavours, to thinli and to acl: aiight and to do

yoL, I. o the
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die will of God : and muft not this make virtue ever

the dearer to him, the pradlice of it conftantly eafier,

every facriiice that it may require of him ever more
agreeable ?

' Will this ever fuffer him to abate of his

zeal to acquire a nearer and nearer refemblance to

Chrift, to imitate God, his heavenly Father, and to

fit himfelf for that future life in which his faculties

will be improved and his virtues exalted?

Nothing at the fame time is a furer refuge to the

pious againfl the troubles and vexations of life than

devotion. In the folemn hours of devotion, he fees

every thing in quite another light, in combinations

totally different. Then many evils ceafe to be evils

in his fight, and are transformed into benefits. Many
a gloomy period of his life then brightens up, and

that which appeared to him a rough and devious

way, becomes a ftraight and even path. He then

learns to underiland his appointment, though not in

its entire confiftency, yet he fees and underflands

that it has a confiftency, and that the wifeft and beft.

Then he approaches with filial freedom to his Father

in heaven, opens his heart before him, cafts all his

cares upon him, repofes himfelf entirely on the will

of him, v/ho conitantly wills and does the beft. In

liis prefence he fears no evil ; under his protedlion

he apprehends no danger ; his gracious and pater-

nal countenance has nothing terrible and revengeful

in it to him even when he ftumbies and falls ; he

fees in it, as well as in the impreflion of it, the coun-

tenance of Jefus, nothing but commiferation and

grace
J
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grace ; nay, when he looks up to him, even death

lays by its terrors ; how can it tear him from the

hands, from the heart of his Father, whofe love he

fo intimately feels, andwhofe love is as everlafling as

himfelf.

Nothing, in fliort, yields purer and fuhlimer joys

to the pious than devotion. When, my dear bre-

thren, whe\i fnould a m.an more rejoice in his exill-

ence, when give fuller fcope to his joy, than when

he thinks mod fervently on his intimate connection

with his Creator and Father, and feels moll inti-

mately his being prefent with him ? When has he

more caufe to rejoice in his life, and to be fatisfied

with his lot, than when he is fenfible to the dignity

and happinefs of a creature formed after the image

of God, of a chrifiian called to a blelTed immortaUty;

than w hen the lovelieft profpe6ls in a better world

lie open to his view ; when he is animated by the in-

fallible hope of being more clofely united with Jefus

and of always approaching nearer to God ; when he

feels what perfe(5tion he is capable of, and what

bleflednefs awaits him ? And what pleafures can be

more defirable or more pure than thefe, which I may
enjoy in the niuil londy folitude, and in the moft

adverfe circumfiances ; which I may even then enjoy

when I am abandoned of all that is witliout me, of

all that furrounds me, when every creature refufes

me its comfort, its help, its fuppoit, when I am fiir-

rounded by darknefs and the fhadow of death ? And
all this I may promife myfelf from the pleafures of

o 2 devotion.
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devotion. On this the pious man may fecurely rely*

It will never refiife him its fupport and affiflance*

This fanduary (lands always open to him, and never

v/ill he flee to it in vain. So great is the value, fo

manifold are the advantages of devotion.

Would you now enjoy thefe benefits, thefe advan-

tages, thefe pleafures of devotion ? It is then by no

means indifferent in what manner you proceed. A
man may facilitate the bufmefs ; and he may likewife

render it difficult. Herein his own experience will

be the bed inflru6lor. We may, however, preferve

you from many miftakes and deviations ; we may

afford you a few helps ; we may call your attention

to the beft way of treating the matter. And to this

end, I fhould hope, the following admonitions and

rules will be of fome fervice to you.

The devotion which is to procure us pleafure and

joy muff, in the firft place, be founded on a right

knowledge, on juff conceptions of God. If thou art

weak and unhappy enough, o man, to imagine God

to be a fullen being, unconnected with the world

and his creatures, who has once given them certain

powers, prefcribed them certain laws, afligned them

a certain place in the territory of his immenfe domi-

nion, and then (lands in no farther connexion with,

them, has no influence over them, and takes no con-

cern about them ;— or, if thou conceived of God

only as the Almighty, high above all as Creator and

Monarch, before whom all worlds and all mankind

are nothing, and whofe pQW(^r no creature is able to

refift ',
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refifl: ;— or, if thou conceived of him as a fevere, in-

exorable, implacable being, who holds every fin to

be an infinite affront to his majefty, which can never

be repaired, never remitted, never forgiven, which

he mufl neceJarily punifh, and is continually ready

to punifli ; as a being that requires more of us than

we are able to perform, who has configned the great-

efl: part of his rational offspring to everlafting perdi-

tion, and in whofe dominion more evil than good,

more mifery than happinefs prevails 5 if thou makcft

to thyfelf thefe and the like reprefentations of God :

then certainly thy exercifes of devotion can have no

pleafure, no joy, for thee. The fentiment of God
Diufl be a terror to thee, and the more deeply it is

imprinted on thy foul, the longer thou dwelled

upon it, the more difquictude and torment muft come

upon thee. Thou wilt tremble before God as thy

fovereign and judge, thou wilt feel his authority over

thee, and thy dependence on him ; but thou canfl

not rejoice in them. Wouldfl thou do fo, thou

muft form more juft, more honourable conceptions

of this awful being. Thou muft be acquainted with

God as thy Father ; revere him as love itfelf, as him

who intends the welfare of all his creatures, who has

defigned them all for happinefs, who governs them

with patience and forbearance ; who is not only

righteous towards them, but long-fuffering, gracious,

and merciful, and leads all to perfection that are ca-

pable of it, though by various ways, Th. u muft

know and revere him, as he has diicovered himleif

03 tQ
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to US by Jefus, as a God who requires not a fervlle

dread but a filial afFedion of us, who allows us all

free accefs to him ; who receives and blefles us as

fons, and does not treat us like bondfmen ; who
forgives all men their fins, and will remember them

no more, fo foon as they lament and fcrfake them

;

as a God, who cannot be better- and more worthily

honoured than by entirely relying on him, by plac-

ing our whole confidence in him, and by expeding

real advantages, pure goodnefs from him.* Only

then, o chriftian ; when thou haft thus karnt to

think of God ; and makeft thyfelf familiar with thefe

reflexions j only then will they confole and rejoice

thee
J
then will every elevation of thy heart to God,

every exercife of devotion be a comfort and a happi-

Txefs to thee

!

Would we, farther, enjoy frequently the advanta-

ges and ple?aures of devotion, and enjoy them in a

higher degree ; then muft religion and virtue be the

conftant companions and guides of our life ; they

muft animate us at all times, in all places, in all our

bufmelfes and in all our pleafures ; never totally

ceafe from acting upon us. The pious man has the

Lord aKvay before him. The fentiment of God is

never ftrange to him, never ablent from him ; he

has fo interwoven it with the whole texture of his

mind, and in fuch various ways, that every thing re-

minds him of it, every thing calls him back to it, fo

that this fentiment fheds a living light around him,

where perfons with whoiu it is ieis habitual and im-

portant.
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portant, perceive not the lead occafion for it ; where

they vdll even think it a folly to be occupied in it.

This fentlment thus generally edifies him in the mo.

ments of facred filence, and of internal elevation of

his heart to God, amidlt the tumult of fociety, in the

affairs of his calling, ever teaching him to enjoy

focial pleafures with more chearfulnefs and innocency,

and to fulfil more faithfully the duties of a bufy

life. Thus often does he feel the intimate prefencc

of his God, comprehend the language of his wifdom

and goodnefs in every plant, in every tree,^ in every

animal, in every region, in the vernal morn, in the

fummer*s day, in the fequeflered bower, on the bank

of the placid (Iream, in the awful gloom of the forelf

;

and there ereds altars to the God whom he has not

feen, but has intenfely thought of and fenfibly felt,

monuments in his heart which on a thoufand fimilar

occafions, excite in him fnnilar reflections and fenfa-

tions. Thus he fees arid hears, as it were, his Maker,

in the rufhing of the torrent, in the howling of the

winds, in the murmtirs of the breeze, in the approach

of the ftormy cloud, in the flafh of the vivid light-

ning, and the majeflk peals of thunder, in the mild

refrefliing fhower, and in the more copious falls of

rain ! He fees and j;iears him with (till greater energy

in mankind, his image, whe;i he difcovers truth and

goodnefs and benevolence and beneficence and ge-

nerous fentiments and cordial love iii the features, in

the looks, in the difcourfes, in the anions of his bre-

thren.— And thus never is God far from him. He

o 4 fecks
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feeks'and he finds him, and rejoices in him, be he

where he may, bufied how he will, alone or in com-

pany, furrounded by animate or inanimate creatures.

He is and lives and moves in God. And, when he

colleds his fcattered thoughts, and direds his whole

attention to him whom his foul loves and whofe fa-

vour is its life, and can do this v/ithout interrupdon

from external things, how blefled muil thefe hours,

thefe moments be to him ! How much more will

thefe fentiments expand and warm his heart ! What

a loftier flight give to his fpirit, what livelier fenfa-

tioiis to his heart ! How much nearer bring him to

the prime fource of light and felicity

!

Wouldll thou therefore learn to underfland and

€njoy the pleafures of devotion, my chriilian brother

who complainefl of the want of them ; then make

the thoughts of God more familiar to thee. Difmifs

them not when they prefent themfelves to thy mind ;

they can aflimilate with all thy other thoughts, fenfa-

tions, occupations, and pleafures, if they be but law*

ful and innocent. Solace thyfelf much rather in

thefe meditations ; cheriih and fupport them as often

^s thou canfl ; imprint them deeply on thine heart,

if thou canfl but in fome fort enjoy them as they pafs.

«—Do fo likewife with every thing that relates to reli-

gion, with every dodrine, every command, every

promife, and every example of chriflianity. Do fo

particularly with the thoughts that arife on Jefus,

pur leader and deliverer, the fimilitude and the vice-

gerent of God, our lord and king. Let his image.
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the image of his wifdom, his fublime and exalted

piety, his generous philanthropy, his beneficent dif-

pofition and behaviour, frequently glide before thine

eyes, be often prcfent and as it were vifible to thee.

Make thyfelf conflantly more and more familiar with

thefe thoughts and fenfations ; bind them flill clofer

and clofer with all that thou thinkeft and feelefl be-

fides, with whatever is in any way important to thee.

Thus, when thou undertakefl any peculiar exercife

of devotion, it will not be a bufinefs that is foreign

to thee ; thou wilt not be going into unknown regi-

ons, but entering thy own poifeflions
;

perfevere in

that which at hi-fi thou canfl only endure for a mo-

ment, and enjoy in a greater degree, in completer

freedom, that pleafure which daily fweetens to thee

fo many though perhaps but fhort moments of thy

life.

Would you, in the third place, enjoy the advanta-

ges and the pleafures of devotion, and not be deceived

in your expectations from it, then do not require to

enjoy them always in the fame mcafure or degree.

By fo doing, you would endeavour after what is im-

pofTible, what is contrary to the nature of man, and

of devotion itfelf, and thus your hopes would often

fail you. Our ideas, even of the moft important

fubjecls, cannot always poffefs the fame degree of

perfpicuity ; our fenfations cannot at all times have

the fame degree of vivacity and force. Light and

warmth have their various changes, their alternate,

fcmetimes regular viciflitudes in the moral as well as

fa in
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in the natural world, and in every particular perfon,

as in human Ibciety at large. So when we turn our

thoughts on God and religion, confequently on the

nioft important^ and mofl exalted objefts, how much
depends on our temperament at that particular time,

on our outward circumftances, on the affairs we have

been purfuing, on the perfonswe havefeen and con-

verfed with, on the books v/e have read, or are then

employed in reading ! How different are even the

doftrines of religion which we make the fubjed of

oiir meditations or our exercifes of devotions ! how
various the fides on which they m.ay be feen, and

how different therefore the impreflions they muft

make upon us ! All of them cannot affe£t us alike f

all of them cannot charm us ; all of them cannot

draw from us the tears of grief, of tendernefs, or of

joy. One while our underilanding is moll employed

;

at another, our heart ; and fometimes both at once

and in a higher degree. Now, the fentiment of our

tranfgreffions and. faihngs bows us down to the abyfs,

cr^^'trs us with fhame and remoife : at another time,

^ve as fincerely confefs and abhor and condemn

'^".eui, but without the fame painful fenfation. Now,

;he thoughts of God, of his majefty and greatnefs,

fo fully poffefs us, make all the conceptions and fen-

timents that belong thereto at "once fo predommant

and active, fet all that is conneded with it in our

whole fyflem of thought and fentiment fo much in

motion, that we are totally loft in aftonifhment and

adoration ^ at another time our fight admits lefs co-

pious
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pious rays of the divine glory, we confider them withr

more conipofure, can diftinguifh them ^vith greater

facility and clearnefs ; and tliis, though not with

tranfporting, yet with pure and real joy. One wliilc

we are more difpofed to refleft on the do6trincs of

religion with a fedate and quiet mind, to rcQify' our

conceptions of them, to penetrate deeper into their

principles and connections, and then it is not ufual

for vehement fenfations to arife : at another, we

make a more immediate ufe of thefe doftrines, apply

them direftly to our compofure, to our comfort, or

our cncouracreijient, confider and treat them fo, a^if

they were promulguted merely for us, and were only

to be applied to the prefent event, tafle and enjoy

therefore their fweetnefs and efficacy the more, and

are warmed and cheared by livelier fenfations.— -—

But afe not the one fort as profitable and as neediu]!

as the other ? Can we ever reprcfent to ourfelves

cleaiiy arid plainly what is true and good, ever ap-

prove it with confideration or feeling : can we ever

think on God and his prefence with a qiiiet mind,

or feel it more intimately, without being the better,

the more tranquil, and the more happy for it ? Or

does plea!uie ceafe to deferve that name becaufe it

does not produce tranlports in us ? Are chearfulnels

and fereiiity not an agreeable and deiirable flate, be-

cauie tiiey do not break out in the raptures of joy ?

— And it our exercifes of devotion are at tines un-

fruillul, and neither our mind nor cur heart are

ilrongly and oitraordiuarily iuiercited in thtni, will

1
* they
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they not then and always be good and profitable to

us, for the renewal of certain important, falutary re-

prefentations, principles, and conclufions, and for

rendering us thereby lefs unmindful of them ?

If this happen to you at times, however fmcerely

you may wifh to glow with the ardours of devotion,

would fain enjoy the fublimefl: pleafures of it, or

have adually enjoyed them at other times : then af-

flidl not yourfelves at this cafual v/ant of them

;

think it not a criminal hardnefs of your heart ; let

it not render you dejeded and difmayed. The very

difquietude it caufes you, the uneafmefs you difcover

about it, are evident proofs that this kind of infenfi-

bility, or of lefs acute fenfibility, is no confequence of

your faulty behaviour, but the effect of outward ac-

cidental caufes, or of the infirmity and limited pow-

ers of human nature. Therefore, exped not more

of devotion than it promifes. It promifes you ad-

vantage, pleafure, joy ; but not always the mofl ma-

nifefl immediate advantage, not always the mofl

lively pleafure, not always a tranfporting joy. As

various as are the natural difpofitions, capacities,

and abilities, the conflitution and temper, and the

outward circumflances of the devout ; fo diflerent

likewife are, not the effentials of devotion, but the

force and degree of its effeds upon them.

This leads me to a fourth confideration, which is

neither lefs true nor of lefs importance. It is this

;

variation, relaxation, and freedom, contribute much

to the advancement of devotion. We muft not

flavifhly
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flavlftily bind ourfelves to any prefcriptions ; not be

fcrupulous followers of any pattern ; not impofe on

ourfelves any unncceffary laws ; not require that the

fentiments and fenfations fhould follow each other in

a certain predetermined order ; not with an inten-

tional folicitude, or with a miftaken confcientiouf-

nefs, determine to undertake and to do firft this and

next that act of devotion, and not leave it till we

have reached our aim and compleated our dcfign,

or are forced to leave off by languor and fatigue.

No, every human intelled has its o\^ti courfe, its

own train of thought ; no other human intelleft can

ferve it altogether for director and guide. And
even the courfe our mind purfues of its own eleclion,

is not always the fame. At one time it is more dif-

pofed to one way, and then to another, of exerting

its powers : now more difpofed to reflexion and in-

vefligation, then more to contemplation and fenti-

ment : now thefe, then thofe religious doctrines,

profpecls, difpofitions, or hopes, are of mod impor-

tance : at one dme it can more readily comprehend

a greater number of objects at once, than at another:

at one time can take a loftier flight above vifible

things than it can at another.

The devout man has a wide field before him, no

lefs delightful than fertile. In which are numer-

ous pleafant walks that invite his Heps, various beau-

ties that he may contemplate, exquifite fruits that

he may enjoy. He cannot purfue, enjoy, or profit

by them all at once, nor all indifcriminatcly at every

time.
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time. He now flriKes Into this, then into that plea-

fant path ; now furveys one beautiful profpe^l, and

then another : novv^ the enjoyment, of one fort of

Vv-eil-flavoured fruit refrefhes and ftrengthens him,

at another time another. To fpeak without a figure:

the devout man betakes himfelf to retirement.

Here he may propofe various exercifes of rehgion.

He may employ himfelf in reading, or in meditation,

or alternately in both : he can dwell more on his

pail: conduft than on his prefent condition : he can

refign himfelf more to the admiration of the divine

greatnefs, or to fentiments of the goodnefs and

bounties of God ; indulge himfelf more in adora-

tion and praife, or in thanidgiving ; more in laying

open his own defires and views with filial freedom,

•or employ himfelf in affeclionate intercefiion for his

brethren : can exalt himfelf more in fpirit to the in-

vifible God, or acquaint himfelf. with his fon and

delegate Jefus, our lord and king : can difpofe him-

felf more to exercifes of repentance, or faith, or love.

The devout man cannot perform them all at once.

To do them all in regular fucceffion, in a certain ap-

pointed feries, is a fort of violence that is at variance

both with the nature of man and the nature of devo-

tion. He therefore does that to which his heart, or

the fentiment of any particular want, or a particular

occafion, induces and impels him ; he likewife quick-

ly palfes from one to another ; by no means endea-

vours to force any fentiment ; but rather gives free

fcope to his pious afpirations and thoughts j and at

ail
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all times enjoys that pleafure which folicits him, and

in the manner wherein it olfcrs ; and thus the plea-

fure of devotion ever retains its value, receives new

charms, multiplies to infinity, and never allows enjoy-

ment to turn into difguft.

Let fuch of you as are defirous of experiencing

this, obferve the rules I have now delivered. Learn

to form jufl and worthy reprefentations of God and

your relation towards him ; learn to know and to

revere him as love itfelf; render thefe reflections

familiar to you ; let them continually be prefent with

you ; aflimilate them ever clofer and clofer with

whatever you fee and hear, whatever you think

and do, whatever you Tuffer and enjoy ;
— re-

quire not always the fupreme degree of fpiritual

pleafure and of pious joy ; aJGlicl not yourfelves

at the imperfection and infirmities and limitations

of your faculties, which you have in common
\^nth all mankind, even the beft of men;— lay no

unnecelTaiy reftraint upon yourfelves ; introduce

a greater variety into your exercifes of devotion;

and avail yourfelves therein of every kind of chrif-

tian freedom : fo will devotion mod certainly be to

you what it is to all its votaries and friends ; the

nobleft application of our fuperior faculties ; the

firmeft ground of a chearful temper and a virtuous

conduct ; the ftrength and fuftenance of our fpirit

;

the joy of our folitary and the comfort of our gloomy
hours

; the immediate and blelfed means of h'ving

communion ^vilh God and with his Ton Jcfus ; the

nearefl
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nearefi: way, the befl preparative, to higher perfec-

tion ; the fweeteft foretafte of our better and hap-

pier life hereafter ! This is the true chriftian devo-

tion ; and fuch may it be to you and ever more

efficient and complete from day to day ! Amen.



SERMON XL

The Value of Senfibility.

f~\ GOD, creator of our mind and heart, eternal

^^ fountain of all being, of all fcnAuion, of all

thought, with what capacities and powers haft thou

not endowed our mind and our heart ! What fources

of knowledge and pleafure, of perfcdion andTiappi-

ncfs haft thou not opened to us in bodi ! In what a

profitable and blcfled con.ecLion with the vifible and
the invifible world placed us by both ! In imparting

to us light for difcovering the truth and for difcrimi-

nating it from iemblancj and deceit; thou giveft us

alio hfe and vigour to feize and to retain it and will-

ingly to follow its precepts. When thou flieweft us,

by our unJci ftanding, the way we fhould go for at-

tain! •: '''^ -id cf our being
J
thou doft alfo warm

^''
'

' -it to enter on that way and to pur-
' Uic mark. Happy we, in being that which

-P thv
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thy wife providence has made us ; that we are fenfi-

ble and thinking beings; that, though related on

one fide with the beads of the field, yet we have af-

finity with the angels, with thy fon and exprefs

image Jefus Chrifl ! Oh then may we fo regard

and ufe all the capacities and powers of our nature,

as is conformable to thy will and to their appoint-

ment, never neglecting or abufmg the one to the

detriment of the other; and, by the bell ufe of them

all, become as perfect and as happy as it is polTible for

mankind to be ! May our mind and our heart be

ever in unifon together and with the rules of truth

and order, and both glorify thee, their creator and

preferver! To the furtherance of this view, blefs

our meditations on thofe leiTons of wifdom that

are now to be delivered to us. Strengthen our at-

tention on them; caufe us to feel their importance

and their truth and to make them the guide of our

judgments and the rule of our condudl. Incline us

to look up to the complete pattern of thy beloved

fon, that we may arrive at fome faint refemblance of

the deity, by afpiring at the perfeftion of humanity.

Accept this humble act of duty and obedience,

which we offer in the mofl holy name of Jefus our

lord and faviour, concluding, with filial confidence as

his followers, in the words which he himfelf prefcrib-

ed us : Our father, &c.
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GEN. xlv. 3, 4.

And Jofcph faiJ unto his brethren, I am Jofcph, Doth my fa»

thcr yet live? And his brethren could not anfwer him: for

they were troubled at his prtfence. And Jofeph faid unto his

brethren, Come near to me, I pray you; and they came

near; and he faid: I am Jofcph, youi* brother, whom ye

fold into ^gypt.

THE teacher of religion fiiould, like all other

teachers, apply hinifelf to the wants of his

hearers and difciples. He Ihould difcourfe to them

in that languaQ-e which is mod intelligible to them;

fliould rectify fuch of their opinions as fcand mofl in

need of it ; and touch upon fuch faults as mofl fre-

quently and mofl eafily gain the afcendancy over

them. And when it happens that more is thought

and fpoken of certain matters than ufual, and this in.

words or exprefTions, the fignification whereof is yet

fluctuating and unfettled, he ought not to let it

efcape his attention, nor exclude it from his dif-

courfes and leffons, whenever the fubjedl is of the

moral kind, and has or may have an influence on

the conducl and the happinefs of his hearers. I take

t]iis to be the cafe with fenfibility; a fubjetl greatly

talked of at prefent, and a word much oftener ufed

p 2 than
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than rightly underflood. And, as this is a matter

which may produce much good and much harm,

occafion much happinefs and much mifery, I think

I need no farther apology for attempting to adnio-

nifli you on this matter, and to caution you againfl

the abufe of it.

In this defign I have read to you a paiTage from

the hiflory of Jofeph, wherein his character is de-

pided as abounding in fenfibility. The ftrongeft

fentiments of love, of tendernefs, of the nobleft

generofity, fo polTefs and overwhelm his foul, that

he burfls into tears, on difcovering himfelf to his

brethren. The vaft eminence and authority with

which he vv^as invefled, as the deliverer of ^gypt,

and the viceroy of its king, could neither fupprcfs

nor weaken In him the v/armefl: emotions of filial

and fraternal love, nor prevent the natural demon-

ftrations of them. He felt in all its force the pure

and innocent delight a man enjoys in the bofom of

his family, the uncommon happinefs of finding lofl

friends again, and the ftill greater felicity of for-

giving the injurious, of comforting the afflifted, and

of reviving the difpirited ; and preferred this pleafure,

and this happinefs, to all the fplendour and all the

feftivity accompanying his prefent elevated condition.

" I am Jofeph, your brother. Doth my father yet live?

Come near to me. And now, be not uneafy ; nor

think me angry that ye. fold me hither, for it is God's

doing, and he doth all things -Oi^ell. I efleem myfelf

happy, that I am able to preferve and provide for

2t you
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you and yours!" Who can here miftakc the language

of the heart, the molL generous, the mod fentimental

heart

!

But we are not to flop here. Our defign Is to

confider the matter itfelf in all its latitude ; and, as

far as may be done in fuch a difcourfc, fet it in a

clearer hs^ht. In this view we fiiall have three quef-

tions to difcufs. The firft is. What is fenfibility ?

The fecond. What is true, generous, laudable fenfi-

bility ? And the third, What is falfe and blamcable

fcnfibility ?

For acquiring a jufl: idea of fenfibility, we mufl

take care not to confound it with irritability*, or

hold them abfolutely for one and the fame. When
w^e are eafdy affediied by the things we fee and hear

and feel ; or by the ideas we form of abfent, vifibic,

intellcdual fubjcds; or by the images which our

fancy or inventive faculty holds up to us, of mere

pofiibilities or of actual exiflences ; when the agree-

able or difagreeable impreffions which either of them

make upon us fink deep, and eafdy and fuddenly

* I am well aware that the word irrUahlUfy principally and al-

moft exclufivcly is ufcd of the charadlcr of a iv.an who is vciy

cafily offcr.dcd, quickly and deeply refenting evciy alTront by
calling the real or fuppofed a'ggrelTor to a fevere account. I here

employ the term in a much larger fenfe, for denoting that feaMre
of the human cliaracter which is frequently confounded with fen-

fibility, as coming nearcft to it, and yet is not real fenfibility.

As we are in want of a word for marking this dlilinftion, and

knowing of no one more fultable ; I was under the ncceflity of

ufing it in a rather unufuul fignification. Indeed Irafc'ible feems

as proper in the former calc.

P 3 feize
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feize upon our whole fenfitive faculty, eafily and fud-

denly move us to joy or to forrow, to weeping or to

laughter, to love or to hatred, to zeal or to anger,

to tranfports of delight, or to the deepeft dejedion

;

we are then acutely fenfitive : and, when this irrita-

bility is ennobled and exalted ; when it chiefly dif-

plays itfelf in regard to moral objects, to more re-

fined beauties, and to fublimer pleafures ; when-

ever it fiiarpens our fentiments of what is right

and wrong, what is good and bad, becoming and un-

becoming, generous and ungenerous ; and makes us

readily obferve and acutely feel this difference in fuch

thinp-s, perfons, actions, and occurrences, wherein

the generality of mankind will not perceive and feel

it,— then are we fenfible. A few antithetical exem-

plifications will fet this matter in a more perfpicuous

light. The merely irritable man is rather moved by

the furface and the exterior of things ; the man of

fenfibility more by their intrinfic qualities and real

excellency : the former is in particular eafily moved

to difpleafure and to anger ; the other is capable of

all, and chiefly the gentler, nobler kinds of feelings :

the former is more agitated by ftrong and violent

imprefTions; the latter more fufceptible of the milder

and more gentle : the former is more fenfible to

the grand, the extraordinary, and the ftriking ; the

latter, more to the delicate, the noble, the unob-

ferved and defpifed beautiful and good. The irrita-

ble quickly takes fire at the inj.ury he receives or is

oflfered; the man of fenfibility is troubled likewife on

account of the injury his enemy is doing to himfelf,

and
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and the flings he is preparing, fooner or later, for his

own heart. The irritable man is more frequently

moved to compaflion by the loud complaints and

the copious tears of the unhappy; the man ot fcnfi-

bility alfo takes part in the filent expreflions of pain,

trouble and want \vhich he perceives in any crea-

ture. The irritable man is fond rather of vehement

and noify pleafures and diverfions ; the man of fen-

fibility feeks mod the charms of quiet, domeflic,

gentle joys. The irritable man rejoices in the good

actions of the philanthropill and the patriot ; the man

of fenfibility is likewife delighted in the tears that

fland in the eyes of the child, when hearing of noble

deeds, which he wifhes to have done himfelf. The

irritable man is full of feeling towards whatever has

a vifible and intimate influence on the welfare of

himfelf and his ; the man of fenfibility is alfo afleded

by the remoter and more occult confequences of

things; and nothing is totally foreign to him, no-

thing indifferent, that relates to any living being

capable of feeling and of happinefs. In fhort, fenfi-

bility is enlarged, refined and generous irritability

;

it is cither a higher degree, or a peculiar dire£lion

and tendency, or a nobler application and exertion

of it.

Now, if irritability be in and of itfclf a real and

defirable prerogative of men, then fenfibility mufl: be

a> much fo and more. But, as the former may be

fometimes rightly employed, fomctimes abufed, and

therefore fomctimes ufcful, and at others hurtful, to

V 4 iiumkind.
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mankind, fo likewlfe it fares with the latter. There

is a genuine and a falfe, a laudable and a blameable,

an innocent and a dangerous fenfibility. Let us fee

wherein they both confift, and whereby they may be

difcriminated from each other.

Our fenfibility is, in the firfl place, of the right

kind, it is generous and refpeftable, when directed

to the t)eft and worthieft objects. There are un-

-doubtedly certain objects that never can make too

flrong an impreilion on us, never too much affed us,

in regard to which we can never too deeply feel

:

and thefe are God, truth, innocence, virtue, human

perfection and happinefs; all that is beautiful and

great and good and honourable and amiable and en-

dureth for ever. Therefore, if thou never thinkefl:,

o man, without profound reverence and filial love,

on God, thy creator and father j if thou never con-

fiderell his M^orks without a chearful aftonifhment, a

genial enlargement of thy heart, and admireft the

traces of his wifdom and goodnefs in the fmaller as

well as the larger works of his creation ; if never

without tranfport, thou liftell up thine eyes to his

magnificent heavens, or beholdefl the numberlcfs

beauties of the earth, which he has allotted thee for

thy dwelling ; if, never without inward delight, thou

enjoyeft his benefactions and bleffings, or refleCteJfl

on his bounties and bleffings; if, when thou feed

thy fellow-creatures, thy brethren, and walked and

converfeft with them, thou art never wdthout a real

intereft in them; if thou art never deftitute of inward

fatisfaCtion when thou art the witnefs of a good and

generous
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generous deed, or obfcrvcft the victory of truth over

error, and of virtue over vice ; nor feed the triumph

of unrighteoufnefs and iniquity without emotion, nor

tyranny of any kind without the liveheft difpleafure;

nor fuffering or corrupted innocence without deep

concern ; nor the ruin and mifcry of thy fellow-crea-

tures without actual forrow; if, thou never hearefl

the voice of nature, of truth, and of noble fimpHcity,

without pleafure and delight, never the cry of the

indigent without hearty coinpaflicn, never tlie fighs

of the dellitute and afilitted without pain and grief;

in fliort, when thou performefl every ai!^; of i>:'ivate

and public worfhip with a heart full of fentiment,

prayeft with real ardour, feeleft the whole value and

the whole dignity of d y conncetion with God and

with his fon Jefus Chrift, art thoroughly warmed

and penetrated with love towards thy faviour, and

thy exercifes of devotion fill and blefs thee with feel-

ings which thy heart is fcarcely able to contain:

then is thy fenfibihty directed to objects and em-

ployed on objeds that are worthy of it. Then is it

of the nobleft kind, then does it turn to thy highefl

advantage, and is the fource of perfection and happi-

nefs to thyfelf and to others, for the prcfcnt and for

the future world.

Our fenfibility is, farther, of the proper kind ; it

is blamelefs, and a real prerogative of man, when
conflantly under the dominion and guidance of rea-

fon. Sentiment, and therefore likewife fenfibilirv,

my pious hearers, cannot be a fafe guide to us on all

occafions.
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occafions. It is apt to bias us too eafily and too

violently for or againfl a matter or a perfon; fre-

quently foftens us too much where we ought to be

firm and immoveable; it difpofes us too often, from

indulgence and favour, to be unjuft towards one

perfon, and too feverc againfl another; too often

makes us prepoffefTed from compalTion in behalf of the

diflrefled, and hard againft the profperous. It judges

too frequently with partiality ; abides too obftinately

by the firft impreffions made upon the heart ; and

allows itfelf too eafily to be cheated by the appear-

ances of the beautiful and good, by engaging forms,

by moving words and geftures. And, befides, how

many men are there who, regarding this refpeclable

quahty as a weaknefs, treat, it accordingly, and are

expert in taking advantage of it by a thoufand dif-

ferent means, and artfully contrive to make it fei^ve

their difhonefl purpofes ! How neceifary is it, then,

that it fhould be conftantly under the controul of

reafon, that it fhould have a clear well-regulated

underflanding for its guide, if we would not be con-

tinually falling into error, if we would have it not

more hurtful than profitable to ourfelves and to

others ! How many perfons of fenfibility have

brought mifery on themfclves and others, or plunged

themfelves into no fmall ftraights and difficulties, by

not hearkening to the admonitions and remonftrances

of this conductor, and fcornfully difcarding reafon

as too cold, too tedious, too interefled a counfellor

and guide ! N03 this mufl be the ruler of our mind,

tho
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ihe director of our condu*^; to this end the creator

beftowed it on us, and it is the true-, the great preroga-

tive of man, as a rational creature. It is this that

muft difcriminate fcmbhmce from truth, that mud

teach us to nicrihco even our bed propenfiiies to

the performance of duty, to acl, not by fortuitous

and tranfient fenfatlons, but upon firm and immuta-

ble principles, and to controul and govern ourfclves,

though the contiicl: cod never fo much trouble to

our heart. Happy the man, who is thus taught of

re:ifon ; with whom light and warmth are in due pro-

porti(Mi, whofe undcrllanding is as unclouded as his

heart is fcnfible

!

In fliort, our fcnfibility is of the proper cafl, it is

innocent and iefpeclablc, when it powerfully incites

us to do good, to the belt and mofl generous ac-

tions. To feel, to feel acutely, and not to aft con-

fidently with our feelings, in general betrays weak-

nefs and clVeminacy. To be fcnfible to goodncfs,

and yet not perform that good, when wc can and

ought, is inconfidcncy and hypocrify. To be fatif-

fied wiili having good fentiments, indead of doing

good adions, is impodure and dU-dcceit. lew of

our emotions are ultimate- objeds; the generality are

and fliould be no more than means, inducements,

and incitements, to put us in motion, to facilitate

the application and exertion of our faculties, and

thus to aflid us in overcoming niany concomitant

ditliculties and dangers. What is the mod enrap-

tured admiration of the beautiful and the crood, if it

do
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do not rouze us to the imitation of it ? "What is the

moft poignant compaffion, if it do not excite us to

effectual and timely relief? What is the moft extreme

difpleafure, the moft righteous zeal, if it do not

prompt us to the prevention of injuftice, to the de-

fence of the opprefTed, to a ftedfaft fupport of the

caufe of truth, and to impart courage and ftrength

to the innocent ? Of what ufe are fighs and tears

and lamentations, if, when we ought to be acting

and worldng, affifting others by counfel or deeds,

they leave us irrefolute and motionlefs? What is

the moft paflionate and tender ailedion, unlefs it

iliew itfelf by actions ? No ; if we would have our

fenfibility of the proper kind, laudable and fuch as

will encourage and embellifh virtue ; then we muft

never fo far fubmit to it, as to let it exhauft our

faculties, and deprive us of the power to aft. No

;

it Urould much rather impel us by an irrefiftible

force to all good and generous exploits ; remove all

confiderations which might detain us from them;

fecure us from any hurtful delay ; bear down every

objedion from indolence and eafe ; fortify us againft

every dread of difficulty and danger; and urge us to

well-doing with as much zeal, as we have deeply

felt the propriety of it ; and the more adtive it renders

us in thefe refpeds, the more refpedable and honour-

able it is.

And this, my pious hearers, this is true, iiTC-

proachable, virtuous fenfibility ; which no man, who

has a right turn of mind, and whofe heart is not to^

tally
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tally hardened, will venture to blame or to defpife

;

which eveiy man, who knows the value of things,

mufl: revere as a precious boon of the Moft High, as

a reid prerogative of man. The cafe is quite otherwife

with falfe fenfibility. We need only to examine it a

little for dilcovering it to be blameable and hurtful.

Senfibility is, in the firft place, falfe, and blame-

able, when it is not natural, but forced; when a man

exprefles and pretends to feelings which he has not,

or drives to appear to have them in a far higher de-

gree than he adually has : thus playing the part of

a defponding, a perfectly inconfolable man, while he

is no more than moderately troubled and grieved ; or

falfely pretending to enjoy celeflial tranfports and

rapturous delights, when he only enjoys an ordinary

pleafure and a calm fatisfadion in any particular

thing. Since our fenfations do not always depend

upon ourfelves, are not always in our power ; fmcc

no man, in every inftant of his life, and in every tem-

perament of his body, is alike fufceptible of the fame

degree of fenfibility; fince nei'her mind nor body is

always able to endure an equally (trong tenfion and

vibration : fo none need be afhamcd cither of a defi-

ciency of thefe ftrongcr fenfations, or of the acci-

dental relaxation of them. Indeed, he that is al-

ways infenfible, always unfeeling, whom nothing

can move, is in no defirablc condition ; and is crimi-

nal, if he have brought himfelf into it by folly and

vice. But even the mod fentimental man is not al-

ways in a like mood ; even the greateft admirer of

the
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the works of nature has not his view always ftruck by

them in the fame manner; even upon the tendereft

heart, reprefentations of the indigence and mifery of a

fellow-creature do not ahvays make the fameimpref-

iion. Whoever but approves the true, the beautiful,

the good, and does that which he reckons his duty,

need never be grieved if he approve and perform it

at times, even without any remarkably ftrong fenfa-

tion, with ferenity and diligence. Whereas he that

will exhibit the fame fenfations in every event, and

is refolved to feel in one circumilance in the fame

manner and degree as in another, for the fake of

being reckoned a man of extraordinary fenfibility,

among thofe with whom he is intimately connefted

by a uniformity of fentiments and purfuits, muft

frequently aft the hypocrite, inuft often lie, muft

often fpeak and a£l in an unnatural manner : and no

kind of difTuTiulation and conftraint more eafily betrays

itfclf, none makes a more difagreeable impreflion on

thofe that fee it and hear it, than this. Senfations

totally incompatible will frequently be exhibited at

the fame time ; fomctimes the aid of the moft inco-

herent geiliculations and motions of the body will be

called in ; frequently all the energetical and moving

exprellions of language will be heaped on one an-

other without judgement or choice ; and many per-

formances of this nature end in the fneers and de-

rifjon of the fpeftators. -

Farther, fenfibility is falfe and blameable, when it

is overftrained or exceffivej when it is difproportion-

ate
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ate to the value of the objed; when it is more dif-

pUiyed in trifles than in matters of importance.

Many will hear the accomit of the demolition of a

whole city by the horrors of an earthquake, of a

fleet dallied to pieces upon rocks, of an army de-

ftroyed by fire and fword, with all the indifferency

imaginable, who can flied tears over a comparatively

infignificant creature of the clafles of plants or ani-

mals. On numbers, a whole life fpent in toilfome,

virtuous actions, but performed in filence, without

any rumour or oftentation, makes no impreflion,

who will fall into tranfports and extafy at an ad of

humanity or beneficence, accidentally perhaps per-

formed by another, but done with great fhow, and

difplayed with much oftentation. INIany are fcarcely

moved, or even not at all, by indications of courage,

fortitude of mind, refolution, invincible patience and

firmnefs ; while, at any thing that fhews tendernefs

or love, even though it be not perfedly innocent,

they find reafon to be moved in the highcft degree.

The man of fenfibility, in the beft and nobleft fenft

of the word, finds indeed matter for his fenfibilit

to work upon in a thoufand events and fubjecb

where others w'ould be abfolutely cold, which '"^

their eyes would be infignificant trifles ; and it is^y

no means deferving of reproach if a flower or a Itle

infed moves him, if he obferve any exprelTioi of

exultation or fuftering in any fenfitive creature that

he be afl^ecled by it, and partake in it all with a"enti-

mental heart: but he docs not therefore ov^look

great
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great and important concernments, is not cold to-

wards them, takes flill more interefl: in them, will

be flill more flrongly afFefted by them, does not fall

into the ridiculous, but conflantly preferves the dig-

nity of a thinking, rational, and felf-polTeffing man ;

and this is a proof that his way of thinking and feel-

ing is not artificial fentimentality, but true and ge-

nerous fenfibility.

Senfibility is, in the third place, fpurious and

blameable, when it is injurious or dangerous to

ourfelves and others; hinders us in our a6tual duties,

cr renders the performance of them difagreeable and

difficult ; when it deprives us of the defire and

the ability to do what is right and good. He that

fuffers himfclf to be moved and overcome by the ex-

prefTion of violent pain, by the fight of fulFerings

and mifery, fo as to be put befide himfelf, to lofe

\his power of refleclion and prefence of mind, and is

incapable of attending to the means, and to the ap-

Wication of the means by which that pain may be

afed, thofe fulFerings mitigated, that mifery removed

r alluaged; he that weeps and laments, where he can

id fhould relieve: his fenfibility is hurtful, is blame-

ale; and, though it be never fo natural, is a ficknefs

ofbul, an infirmity of mand, which can never re-

do\id to the praife of the man, which he ought not

to (^lerifh, but fhould flrive and guard againfl with

all i^fTible care.

SSifibility is again noxious- and confequently cri-

minalywhen it renders us negligent in regard to

others
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Others and forgetful of the duties we owe them;

\\ hen it deprives us of the rcUOi for our ordinary af-

fairs, takes us oi¥ from the profccution of them, or

induces us to go about them with difiike and aver-

fion. It is therefore hurtful, when a miftrcfs of a

family allows it to be an impediment to her in the

careful management of her domeftic ai^iirs, in the

maintenance of regularity and order in all the parts

of her houniold, in her diligent endeavours to pro-

mote the welfare and fatisfaaion of her family, in .

her attention to fmall things as well as to great;

when Ihe chufes rather to indulge her fcnfibility in

reiidino-, or in convcrfmg with fcntimental acquaint-

ances, than addia hcrfelf to domeflic and occonomi-

cal affairs ; or will only extend her influence and in-

fpedion in general over the whole, as if that could

fubfill without its parts, and the greater without the

Ms.

Senfibility is pernicious and criminal, when the

young man, or the mm of bufinefs, is induced by it

to think the concerns of his trade or vocation un-

worthy of him, and which perhaps are not very ele-

gant and important in themfelves, or not highly en-

tertaining, and thereupon to defpife and ncglcd them,

and to imagine that he degrades himfclf by paying

attention to them, and by doing only fuch things as

thoufands of others of lefs deUcate fentiments and of

a lefs elevated mind, can perform as well as he. It

is pernicious, when the difciple of wiiUom, Icduced

by thi: propenfity of his heart, neglects the due cul-

voL. ;. Q.
tivation
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tjvation of his underflanding and reafon, and refufcs

himfclf" to ferious and dry ftudies, though of the

higheft importance for acquiring the knowledge and

the fciences, which are indifpenfably neceflary to his

future profeffion or Ration in life.

* Senfibility is hurtful and criminal when it leads a

man to refrain from aifociating with others, to deny

them the duties of converfation, affability, friendly

edeem and affedion, becaufe they are not fo fenti-

mental as himfelf ; nature having probably formed

them of coarfer materials, or defigned th*eni more for

cool and temperate reflexion, more for calm con-

fideTation, and difpofed them more to action than to

fentiment.

Laftly, fenfibility is hurtful and dangerous, when,

beguiled by its infpirations and impulfes, we dream

of a v/orld, and live and float in a world, which has

hardly any thing in common with the aftual flate of

things, which exifls only in our imagination, or in

certain poems and works of fancy ; when beguiled

by fuch reprefentations and images, we look for per-

fefticn in others, and expect matters from them,

which are cither nowhere, or very rarely, to be

found ; and then trouble and afflitt ourfelves at this

natural defeft, and keep ourfelves at a diftance from

tliem, as if we miffed fome efibntial qualities in

them. How many has this prevented from making

the moH: fuitable and moft advantageous conneO-ions

;

how many has it mifled to pafs their days in a flatc

«>f celibacy ! How many havc'tliereby become bad

hulbands.
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hufbands, felfifh and auftere companions hard to be

pleafed, and downright mifanthropifls ! No; the

wife man fees, accepts, and ufes the things of this

world as they are, and looks for no angels among

mankind, no paradife upon the earth, no virtue free

from alloy among frail and fmful creatures, no per-

fedUon there, where it is not to be found.

No; in all thefe cafes where we have pronounced

fcnfibiUty to be hurtful and criminal, we facrifice

duty to pleafure ; render ourfelvcs averfe and unfit

for the performance of our duty
;
perform it negli-

gently; deftroy the harmony and welfare of focial

life; aft againH: the defigns of God and our own

nature, by which we are ordained, not only to feel,

but alfo to think and fiill move to aft ; we enervate

our tafte and our heart; weaken our faculties; be-

come faRidious in the enjoyment of the beautiful

and the good; feldom fatisficd with what is and

what happens ; and prepare for ourfelves and others

a thoufand fuftcrings and a thoiifand woes, from

which in the contrary cafe we fhould be totally ex-

empt.

Guard yourfelves, therefore, my dear brethren,

from this falfe, exceflive, and pernicious fenfibility.

Suffer me to recommend to you in this refpcft mo-

deration and felf-command. And, as you are chrif-

lians, look likewife here to Jefus, your leader and

guide, the great pattern of all human pcrfeftion.

How fenfible was his heart ; and how generous,

how buficd, was his fenfibility ; how fruitful in

Q_2 good
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good works ! Whofe foul was ever fo thoroughly

imbued with love towards God and man, with the

love of truth and virtue, as his ; and what harmony

in all, mind and heart, words and works ! He pitied

the people, he compaffionated their fpiritual and

perfonal wants ; but at the fame time he gave them

cffedual relief; he fed and taught them. He wept

when he faw his friend I.azarus in the grave ; but

he awakened him from the dead. He felt and fuf-

fered the ficknefs and pains of the wretched, and

healed them. He careiTed the little children that

were brought to him, and blelfed them. He viewed

the young mail who wanted to follow him, with af-

fetEiion and love, though his wifl-ies were not brought

to eftect. He ihed tears over Jerufalem, while it was

watching his motions with a murderous intent. He"

prayed for pardon for his tormentors; and neglected

himfelf whenever he had an opportunity of ferving

and helping others. And what a concern did he

not take in the v/elfare of his relations in the moil

calamitous moment of his life !
" Behold," faid he

from the crofs to his favourite difciple, " behold

thy mother !" And to Mary, " Behold thy fon !'*

—-But how active was not his whole life in all thefe

refpefts ! flow unremitted his zeal in righteoufnefs

and beneficence, in finilhing the work that was

given him to do ! How clear and unclouded his

intclle6t ! How impartial his judgement ! How in-

trepid his fortitude ! How juft and firm his princi-

ples ! How great his indulgence to his difciples and

fcholars,
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fchohrs, uho were fo much lefs fenfible than he,

who at times were ahnofl; totally infenfible !
How

manly in fliort was not his language and his whole

behaviour ! How far from all conftraint, all artifice,

and all oflentation ! How fuitable to his charafter,

his vocation, and to temporary circumftances ! What

noifelefs, tranquil dignity appeared in all he uttered,

and in all he did

!

Oh imitate him likewlfe in this, all ye who have

the happinefs and the honour to be his confeflbrs.

Strive after the perfeclion of your nature with all the

faculties of your foul. Attend to your mind as well

as to your heart ; cultivate the one with no lefs care

than the other ; learn to think as juflly as you feel

forcibly. Let reafon and fenfibility ^o hand in hand

with you along the path of life, let this be governed

and directed by that-, and that be encouraged and

animated by this, that you may never want light,

for avoiding all deviation and error, nor warmth

and energy, for purfuing refolutcly and indcfatiga-

bly the right way.

Q-3



SERMON XIL

The Value of Virtue,

/^ GOD ! our creator and our father, thou hail

^^ incribed thy law, the law of truth and order

on ail our hearts, endowed us all with an Inward

fentiment ofwhat is right and good j thus willing to

lead us to virtue, and by virtue to happinefs. O
God ! of what perfedlion, of what joy, of what blifs

haft thou not made us fufceptible, by having called

and ordained us to virtue, and having rendered it fo

venerable to us, and by having given and flill con-

tinuing to give us the capacity of becoming, from

fenfual, corrupted creatures, wife and virtuous men,

and of ever becoming more completely fuch ! O
that we were all what thou wouldft have us to be

—

that we all fought our greateft advantage, our

higheft dignity in virtue— fubmitted ourfelves en-

tirely to her gentle fway, fulFered ourfelves to be en-

tirely
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tirely animated and governed by her, and thereby

ever brought ourfelves nearer to thee, the eternal

fount of goodnefs and perfection ! How blelTcd

fliould we not then be even here, and how much

more bleflcd hereafter ! and with what complacency

couldft thou not then look down upon us, thy chil-

dren, and take thy pleafure in us ! Oh then let vir-

tue prefent herfelf to our mind in all her beauty, in

all her irrefiftible attractions ; caufe us thoroughly to

feel her precedence above all that we elfe efteem and

revere, and fo take poffefTion of our whole heart our

mofl cordial attachment ! Enhghten us then, o

God ! with thy 'ight, and quicken us with thy good

fpirit, that we may judge rightly of the value of

things and learn wifely to chufe between them. To
this end accompany with thy blefling the difcourfe

that is now intended to conduft and encourage us

thereto. Let not the preacher recommend and extol

virtue to us in vain, caufe him to feel her worth him-

fclf, and fo impart to us thofe feelings, that the num-

ber and the zeal of her votaries may be augmented

among us. We implore it of thee as the difciples

of thy fon Jefus, and addrefs thee farther in his name

and words : Our father, &c.

CL4
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PROV. vm. I I.

Wifdom Is better than rubies ; and all the things that may be

defired are not to be compared to it.

''

I
O defpife virtue, and not to prize it enough, arc

-^ two very different things. The former is a

fault, of which but few are guilty ; the latter an

error which great numbers of perfons fall into. Vir-

tue, my pious hearers, is of fo harmlefs, fo venerable,

and fo captivating an afped ; ifhe leaves us fo little

to fear, and allows us to hope for fo much from

thofe with whom we perceive her, and by whom we

fee her ad and operate ; her fentiments and her con-

duft are fo jufl, fo harmonious, fo natural and fim-

ple ; her coimecdon with our happinefs and with the

welfare of the whole community, is in mod cafes,

at lead in many, fo apparent ; flie is frequently fo

indifpenfably nqceffary ; is conflantly fo beautiful

;

holds out fo much indulgence and patience to the

fi-ail and feeble : that neither great fagacity, nor jeru-

dition, nor habitual refleftion, nor a fuperior degree'

of perfonal excellence, are requifite for allowing her

a certain value, for acloiowledging her to be fome-

thing good and refpeftable, and for fhewing her

more or lefs efteem. The wife and the ignorant,

the
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the good and the bad, the virtuous and the vicious, the

confiderate man and the volatile youth, are all agreed

in this general judgment on the value ot virtue ; and

none will venture, unleis he be under the deceitful

influence of fomc headdrong paffion, plainly and in

direct terms to defpife her. Wherever confcience,

wherever the fentiment of truth and goodnefs ilili

remains in man, there virtue finds an advocate in

the hearts of her enemies as well as of her friends,

which dares not venture plainly, to condemn her.

But, certain as this is, it is no lefs certain, tliat all

men do not, that probably only the lead part of man-

kind acknowledge the whole value of virtue, and fo

highly prize, and fo inwardly revere her, as flie dc-

ferves. The reverence fhewn to virtue is with screat

numbers more prejudice, or obfcure fenfation, than

vital reflecled knowledge, real fentiment, or firm in-

ternal convidion. They have a refpe^t for virtue

at large and in general ; but nor as it appears in

eveiy particular incident, and every particular perfon.

They hold it, indeed, to be fomething good and de-

firable ; but they feldom, upon mature confideration

and in a decided manner, give it the preference to all

other good ajid defirable things. But feldom are we

thoroughly perfuaded by fincere convidion, that we
mull not part with it on any account, that we cim

never purchafe it at too dear a rate, nor make too

great facrifices to it ; that with it we polTefs all things,

and without it nothing ; that it ?s infinitely better to

be poor and mean and unlearned and dcfpifed, but

virtuous.
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virtuous, than to be rich and mighty and refpecled

and learned, but not virtuous. And yet all cur pre-

tences to real virtue are idle and bafelefs, fo long as

wc do not believe and confefs this truth, {o long as

we do not prefer it before every other advantage of

life, however edimable and excellent.

To fettle your judgment on this matter, and to in-

creafe your reverence for virtue, is the defign of my
prefent difcourfe. In feveral foregoing difcourfes \Ve

have laid before you the value of riches, of honour,

of fenfual pleafure, and of intelleftual pleafures

;

pronounced them all, as they really are, to be aftual

goods, to be objects which, in a certain degree, de-

ferve to be efteemed, admired, fought after, and en-

joyed ; to be things, which, according to the ufe we

make of them, may contribute more or lefs to our

perfedtion and happinefs. Ufeful and valuable, how-

ever, as ail thefe things unqueftionably are, virtue is

ftill far preferable to them, as far as the end is to the

means, and as a (lately edifice is preferable to the

fcaffoldings and implements that are necelTai^ to its

conilrudion.

Wifdom, fays the wife Mng in our text, wifdom is

better than rubies, and all the things that may be

j^efired are not to be compared to it. Wifdom, in

this paiTage, is not barely that which men ufually call

underflanding, knowledge, erudition, or profound

penetration. It is the proper ufe of the underfland-

ing in all the affairs and tranfadions of mankind

;

the right application of the knowledge and fagacity

we
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we poflfefs, to the promoting of our felicity ; it is an

intelligent conduct in harmony with truth and order;

in fliort, it is, in fignification, exactly the fame as

\ehat in our language we call Virtue. This wifdom,

this virtue, is more precious than rubies ; all that we

can pofTibly defire is not to be compared to it : that

is, its value is fupcrior to the value of all other things

which it is ufual for mankind mofl: pafTionately to

dcfire, and mofl: earneftly ftrive to obtain. And

this is the matter we intend now circumdantially to

illuflrate and prove.

In this defign we have tv^'O queflions to anfwcr.

The firfl:, What is Virtue ? The fecond, Whence

does it acquire its pre-eminent value ?

Virtue does not confift in particular good a£lIons.

Neither temperance, nor chaftity, nor juflice, nor

beneficence, give us the idea of what virtue is, and

what it implies. Thefe are no more than the feverat

ways in which it is difplayed, the effedts of its ope-

ration. It is the foundation, the fource of thefe and

all other good adlions. That the eye fees without

obfliruOion, that the ear without difficulty hears, that

every organ of fenfe receives the impreflion of out-

ward things, that eveiy limb and member of the

body perfomis its funclions with rcguliuity and eafe,

does not conft^itute the eflence of health : they arc

only the various effects and indications of it. Health

confifl:s in the juft: and proper relation of all the

parts, all the veffels and juices of our whole body

with one another, and in the unabated freedom of

adion
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acHon in the vital powers which pervade and cherilli

and fet them all in motion.

Virtue, in like manner, confifts not in particular

good difpofitions. That we find a pleafure in be-

nehcence ; that we are prompt to reilecl on ferious

fubjectG, on the doftrines of religion ; that we heart-

ily love and are apt to promote peace and concord ;

that we are more difpofed to think well than ill of

our fellow-creatures : thefe are all good difpofitions,

in which the virtuous perfon cannot be deficient;

but none of thefe difpofitions alone, nor even feveral

of them, together, render us truly virtuous, or confli-

tute the diftindive efience of true virtue.

No ; virtue is an aggregate, an indivifible whole.

It is not fo much action, as principle of adion ; not

fo much fentiment, as principle of fentiment ; it im-

pels us to thofe good anions, and infpires us with

thefe good fentiments. Animated and governed by

it, we will and do what is good and all kinds of good

;

will it with energy and decificn, and pradlife it heart-

ily and firmly. It is, in effect, the frame of our

mind, the direction and apphcation of its faculties,

caufing us conflantly to think, to be inclined, and to

a6t, in conformity to truth, to order, and to the will

of God. It confifls in a general, prevalent, effec-

tive inclination to whatever is true and right and

good, fuitable to our nature and our relative fitua-

tions, and the nature and relations of other things,

in the conflant readinefs to do or not to do, to fuf-

fer or to bear, to be and to have, or not to be and

not
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net to have, what God vvill have us to do or not to

do, to bear or to fuffer, to be and to have, cr not

to be or not to have. It confifls in the truth of our

refleclions, our feelings, our defires, our words and

works, in the harmony of all the parts of our mward

and outward conduct, among themfelves, imd with

the law of God. It is therefore precifcly what we

commonly term the love and practice of goodnefs, a

ready and unlimited obedience towards God and his

commandments, or, in one word, integTity. It is

the health and the true life of the foul, the date in'

which our mind is and does what it ought to be and

to do, according to its proper ordination ; the energy

which conftantly impels us to all that is fair and

good and generous and ufeful, to whatever is agree-

able to God, and promotes the perfedion and hap-

pinefs of man,— replenifhcs us with good-will to all

mankind, and induces us to live and zCt more for

others than for ourfclves, and to employ whatever

we are and have in the mud ufeful manner.

Now, fuch a virtue, we repeat it, is of more value

than all the other goods, the value whereof we have

hitherto been weighing and afcertaining in feveral

difcourfes ; of more value than riches, than honour,

than fcnfual plcafure, more than all the advantages

and pleafures of the mind, in [o far as thcv are at

variance with virtue, or independent thereon. The
following remarks will fct this in its proper light,

and render it evident,

Firll,
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Firil, Virtue is abfolutely and without all limita^

tieu good, abfolutely and without all limitation of

exception ufeful and defirable. This we cannot

pronounce of any other good, though in itfelf and
^ider certain conditions never fo eftimable. Riches

may be a fnare to us, honours a burden, fenfual

pleaiure a fource of trouble and pain ; they all may
lead us into fm and vice, and thereby plunge us into

mifery. Even the diftin£tions of the mind, know-
ledge and fcience, wit and fagacity, and the fuperior

pleafure they produce, may be mifapplied in a thou^

fand ways, in a thoufand v/ays become hurtful and

ruinous to ourfelves and others. Neither outward

wealth nor internal energy of mind can ihield the

unwife from folly, or the vicious from mifery. Vir-

tue alone can never be mifapplied, can never be

criminal : for a man can never be too virtuous

;

never too faithful, too juft, or think and act too

well ; never enjoy the pleafure of virtue too often and

too conflantly, never neglecl duties for the enjoy-

ment of it. No one virtue militates againft another

;

none is an impediment to the pradice of another j-

none lefTens our defire or weakens our abilities for

another. Properly, as I have already obferved, ther^

is but one virtue, and that is, the predominant un-.

changeable readinefs to do that which is lawful and.

right, and is the bcil in every cafe, whatever is in

conformity with nature, v/ith the will of God, with

our relations tov,- ards him and other things ; and

wherever this readinefs and aptitude is, there no con-

tention.
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tentlon, no mhererit contradidion can find place,

no duty to be obfen^ed to the difadvantage or neg- ,

le<S of another, no kind of moral good to be fought

and pradifcd at the expence of another.

The value of virtue is likewife, in the fecond place,

far more unchangeable than the value of all other

goods and advantages. The value of riches is regu-

lated by our wants and the wants of the fcciety in

which we live. We may fuppofe cafes, vvhere they

would be abfolutcly ufelefs and become a mere

burden to us. The value of honour changes accord-

ing to the opinions, the ufages, and the poli-acal in-

ftitutions of mankind ; it rifes and falls, and becomes

in itfelf more or lefs defirable, according as the out-

ward tokens of general eflimation are more rare or

more numerous, are diilributed with difcreet felec-

tion, or indifcriminately conferred : and out of fecial

life, in the filence of retirement, they ainioft ceafe to

be advantages. Th^ value of fenfual pleafure is not

more fixed and permanent : how much of it depends

on accidents, on derived and received opinions, and

tacit contrivances : how much on the conflitution

jmd frame of our body, the initability of our nerves,

the Hate of our health, our age, and other circum-'

fiances
! How various and how different the afpeds

under which it appears and is agreeable in diiferent

times and different places ! How often is it infipid,

hov.' ofien fullbme, hmv often does it ceafe from be-

ing pleafure, and how frequently does it change intp

pain
!

Even the advant^iges of the mind, erudition^

^t fcience.
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fcience, and -art, are liable to numberlefs altera-

tions. Their value changes according to the prevail-

ing tafte ; as this or the other kind of fcience or.

mental exertions arc more or lefs efteemed, admired,

and preferred;

The value ofvirtue alone is alu-ays immutably the

fame
; at all times, among all nations, in all circum-

ftances, amidfl the manifold changes and chances of

life, alone unchangeable. Indeed, not that which

we call particular virtues, which may be differently

eftiniated in different times and in different places,

may be fometimes ofgreater and fometimes of fmaller

worth. But the way of thinking and ading, the

difpofition of mind, the ch^rader, the ftate of the

rational mind, v/hich we term virtue, and which

alone deferves that name, is and remains for ever

the fame, always and every where retains its value.

Truth, order, goodnefs, integrity, can never ceafe

from being truth, order, goodnefs, and integrity,,

though we live in this place or in that, are conneft-

ed v/ith thefe or with other men, in folitude or in fo-

ciety, in profperity or in adverlity, in health or in

ficknefs. Even after our terreftrial life, they are and

remain exa6lly what they were in themfelves.

Riches, honour, fenfual pleafure, are totally loft to

us in death. We cannot even refcue all intelleclual

pleafures from deftruftion. Who knows how much

cr how little of our knowledge, our fcience, or our

art, and therefore of the pleafure that arifes from

them, we fhali be able to take with us into the other

I world ?
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1

XTorld ? All that we now reckon for fuch we cer-

tainly fhali not retain.— But nothing, my dear bre-

thren, nothing can injure our virtue ; nothing dimi-

nifh its value. The regularity that once prevails in

our mind, the good habits it has once acquired, its

love towards all that is true and good, its love to

God and all mankind, remain with it after the death

of the body, as certainly as it retains them till that

death arrive. They will have juil the fame value in

the future ftate as they had here,— will be there juft

as perfect, jufl as blefled, and render the foul far

more perfect and more blclled, than they could do

here.

The value of virtue is, in the third place, much

more univerfal and independent on flation and con--

neftion than that of all other, and particularly of

outward things ; or, it is more generally ufeful than

all others, and therefore poflelTes a greater worth

than they. Riches would utterly ceafe to be riches,

if all men lived in abundance. Honour would lofe

much of its value, at lead in the prefent (late of

things, if it gave us no precedence over others ; if

every man could make the fame pretenfions to it,

and produce his authentic claims. Many kinds of

fenfual pleafure would lofe their title to that name,

if all men could partake in the enjoyment of them

;

many others would be far Icfs prized and fought

after, if they were not, in fome degree, the property

of certain flates and conditions of men. Society in

general could not fubfiii:, if the enjoyment of every,

VOL. I. R evcu
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even inrxocent fenfual pleafure, and all the means

and opportunities of it, were alike free to every man.

Neither could human fociety fubfifl, if all the mem-
bers of it purfued only mental pleafures, if they vi^ere

only to exercife themfelves in. fcientific attainments,

or in agreeable and amufmg knowledge ; and a great

proportion of the value of thefe things would pre-

fently be reduced to nothing, if every man poflefled

thein, and every man in the fame degree.

Quite otherwife is the cafe with virtue. That is,

-and remains, among all clalTes and conditions ofmen,

the fame. It accommodates itfelf to every rank, to

every calling, and to every occupation of life. It

elevates every rank, dignifies every calling, and alle-

viates every occupation of life. It adapts itfelf to

both high and how, to the rich and the poor, to the

learned and the unlearned, to every age, to both

fexer. to all focieties. It is profitable and honoura-

ble to all. It loofens no band of focial life ; but

knits them all clofer together. No man lofes any

thing by it, if another be virtuous likewife : but if

sll were virtuou?, all would profit, infinitely profit

thereby. Neither can virtue be too prevalent, too

common, have too much influence on the difpofitions

and conduct of mankind. The more virtue, the Icfs

difcord and mifery : the more virtue, the more peace

and felicity

!

Virtue has, fourthly, a prc-emiinent value, by the

excellent effects it produces in us ; by the extraor-

dinary influence it has on our perfcQion and happi-

nefs.
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nefs. It makes us much better, much more ufeful

to our fellow-creatures, much fitter for a fuperior

life, much more godlike, than any other privilege or

advantage we polfefs.

Virtue renders us much better. Riches, honour,

fenfual and intelledual pleafures, may ameliorate our

outward condition, procure us agreeable fcnf^tions
;

may funiifli us with incitements, means, opportunity

for acquiring found knowledge, for the practice of

good works, and for promoting our moral improve-

ment. Virtue is that which is performed by all thefe

means, the end and aim to which they all conduce ;

it brings this improvement to Cucft, and makes us

actually as perfect as our nature allows. Or, what

is perfection but the harmony and full confent of all

the parts to one ultimate end and aim, the beft flate

to which any tiling is capable of being brought ?

And is not virtue this ? Docs not the moft beautiful

order and harmony pi-evail in the foul of the virtu-

ous man ? Are nof all his inclinations and abilities

directed to what is true and good ? Is he not con-

tinually aiming at the felf-fame mark ? Has he not

the fame unalterable view in all he thinks and wills

and does ?

Virtue makes us far more generally ufeful than the

poflefiion of any other prerogadve. Riches, honour,

fcicnce, and knowledge, are ceit^^nly means of di-

vcrfificd beneficence ; means of becoming ufefiil to

cur fellow-creatures in an eminent degree. But

fo long as virtue does net accompany and guide u3

R 2 in
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in the application of thefe means, fo long Ihall we

comparatively perform but little by them ; we (hall

be often weary of employing them to that end ; fhall

frequently do harm by them initead of good. It is

virtue alone that teaches us rightly to ufe all thefe

advantages, to employ them in the befl and nobleft

manner. Riches, honour, art, and fcience, are com-

monly hurtful without virtue ; are very often the food

and implements of the moll dellrudive paffions.

But virtue, without riches, without honour, v^ithout

art and fciences, is and remains ftill ufeful ; ftill per-

forms much good, much pure and unalloyed good.

How many ads of kindncfs may not even the pooreft,

the lowed, the mod unlearned man, if he have but

virtue, perform according to the extent of the fphere

in which he moves, by advice, by deed, by confola-

tion, and by example ! And how much more ex-

tenfively, how much more powerfully, may he not

operate, if he be adorned and embeUifhed by thofe

advantac:es, and flill retain his virtue

!

Virtue likewife renders us more happy than any

thing elfe can do. Riches and honour certainly pro-

cure us advantage ; fenfual and mental pleafures af-

ford us agreeable fenfations. But neither the one

nor the other can we enjoy fo frequently, and but

feidom In fo high a degree, as we could defire. Both

the one and the ci; her may become ufelefs and preju-

dicial to us in a greater or lefs degree ; may turn

more to our difquiet than to our joy. Virtue alone

can never become burdcnfcme, never be ufelefs>

never
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never unprofitable to us. It bleflTcs us for ever;

folaces, comforts, and rejoices us for ever j ever

gives us the beft counfel ; ever guides us the fureil

way ; ever brings us nearer to our mark. Wherever

truth and order are, there are ferenity and fatis-

faction ; where pure and generous love prevails,

there happinefs has fixt her throne. The man who

feels and maintains his intrinfic dignilry, can generally

fee himfelf (hipped of all outward appendages, with-

out becoming unhappy : the man whofe will is in

perfect fubordination to the will of God, has and can

do what he will, fmce he wills and does nothing but

what God calls him to will and to do

!

For the very fame reafon, virtue renders us much

fitter for a better and a higher life, than all other

pofTeflions ; nay, that alone can render us capable of

it. It pafTes for as much in heaven as it does upon

earth, and much more. We are there as little hable

to be deprived of it, as here : it is there the dignity

and the life of our fpirit, as well as here. Nay, there

it is all in all ; the complete compenfaiion for

all the outward goods and advantages we lofe by

death, the foundation of all greater and nobler ac-

tivity, of all fuperior honour and power, the band of

union between the inhabitants of the better world.

It is that which all the wile and good fuNjecls of God,

in the whole of his immcafurable domain, have in

common with each other ; what indiflblubly binds

them together, and ever brings them neai-er to him,

their Creator and Father.

R 3 Nay,
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Nay, virtue gives us a far greater refemblance to

God than any advantage beftde'l V/hat we call

riches, my dear brethren, is poverty with God. Our
exaltation and power is the weaknefs and imbecillity

of an infant in. his eyes. Our very knowledge and

erudition is, for the moft part, error and obfcurity

in Lis pure light. By fuch advantages we can ac-

quire no Hhenefs to him, or only in an infinitely re-

mote degree, never properly become hke him. But,

to will what God wills ; to love truth and order, as

God loves them ; to wifii well and to do good to all

mankjnd, as God is benevolent and beneficent ; to

feek and fmd cur fatisfaftion in the befl employment

of our faculties and the mofl ufeful activity, as God
finds his therein : by ihcfe means we are ever ap-

proaching nearer to God— very near— are conti-

nually becoming more like him, and ever fitter for

nearer communion with him. And it is virtue that

exalts us to this, and virtue alone.

Who then can dill entertain a doubt, that of all

advantages it is the greateft, the moft exalted, of ail

goods the beft and moft defirable,—that it is of more

value than riches and honour, than elevation and

power, than all fenfual voluptuoufnefs, than know-

ledge and fcie"!ce— more than tranfient, quickly

rlfing and quickly evaporating, devotion— more

than health and life ; virtue, which is the health of

the mind, and the hfe of the fpirit ?

Virtue, that fair progeny of heaven, is of more

account with God, the centre and fource of virtue,

than
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ilvAn all things clfe can be. It is the faired linea-

ment of his image in man ; the fole means whereby

he can plcafe him ; the only advantage which God,

by his meffengers, has honoured with his exprefs and

fovereign approbation ; the rule by whicli he will

hereafter diipenfe his glorious rewards. If unac-

companied by virtue, he rcje£l:s the moft coftly offer-

ings and oblations, the mofc folemn rites, the moft

rigorous excrcifes. With it, he favourably accepts

every good wifli of the heart, every fmccre inclina-

tion, every honeft endeavour. -— It was virtue that

exalted an Abraham to be his peculiar friend : it

was (he that affixed the mark of the offspring of God
on all the wife and good of every age and clime. It

was fhe that diftinguifhed Jefus with the flamp_ of

the only-begotten and beloved of the Father, as the

fublime exemplar of all human perfetl:ion, rendered

him capable of tlie clofeft and moft intimate com-

munion with God, his Father, and exalted him to

be Lord over all

!

And canft thou refufe her thy efteem, thy rever-

ence, o man, o chriftian, who haft yet any fentiment

of what is venerable and excellent ? No ; beware

of ftiiling this fentiment of truth in thy heart ! Let

virtue be the objrcl of thy efteem and reverence,

more than any thing elfc that lays claim to thy efteem

and reverence. In honouring virtue, thou honoureft

God. Efteem and revere her, then, wherever thou

find her, under whatever afpecl, in whatever garb

fhe appears, in what language foever llie fpeaks to

R 4 thee,
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thee, by what alliens foever fhe makes herfelf

knov/n ! Do juftice to her, not only in general,

but in every particular perfon whom fhe animates

and governs. Virtue, in the general, is no more

than an idea, a rcprefentation of our mind : fhe ac-

tually exifls only in particular beings. In thefe we

mull efteem and revere her. He that defpifes any

poor and low but virtuous man, defpifes virtue her-

felf; and, if thou defpife virtue, o man ! thou def-

pifefl all that is beautiful, that is great, that is vene-

rable ; thou dcfpifed God, the fountain of all per-

fection.

But dofl thou eftcem her as flie deferves ? Oh
then hefitate not a moment, on what thou Irafl to

do, which thou haft to chufe, when thou art to de-

termine between her and riches, between her and

the honour of men, between her and fenfuul or in-

tellectual delights. Rather let them all be loft to

thee, than forfake or violate her. Doft thou ftill

refufe to facrifice all that militates with her difpofi-

tion and inchnations ? doft thou ftill make anxious

efforts to lofe nothing on either hand ? does every

trifling lofs, thou fuffereft for her fake, ftill give thee

pain ? Oh then, fay not that thou art virtuous !

No ; wilt thou be fo ? Be fo without referve.

Think not to put afunder what God and the nature

of things have joined in clofe indiilbluble bands.

Here it may be faid with propiiety, All or nothing

!

Here no compromife can be made ! — So long as

thou eudeavoureft to compare and to connect vir-

tue
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tue with vice— the two mofl: contradiaory and in-

compatible thinc-s in nature— v.'ith one another,

thou -art doubly wretched. Thou enjoyeft not the

blifs of virtue, and only in part even the fleeting and

tranfient pleafures of vice, not with a tranquil mind,

not without fecret anguifli and remorfc. Wouldft

thou be happy, and continue happy, and be ever

improving thy happinefs ? Oh then decide totally

and firmly and irrevocably for Virtue! Let her

inform and animate thy foul, convert thee as it were

into a new creature, let her accompany and guide

thee in all times and in all places ;
be the moving

fpirit of thy whole behaviour ! Then wilt thou per-

ceive and experience how great, how unfpeakably

great, her value is ; what dignity and ftrength (he

imparts to man, what ferenity and blifs ihe procures

him ; and then wilt thou fecure to thyfelf the poflef-

fion of her for ever and ever

!



SERMON XIII.

The Superior Value of Chrlftian Virtue.

/^ GOD ! who art the creator and father of us

^-^ and of all manldnd, how eminently haft thou

favoured us, thy children, by having called us to

chriftianity ! Though thou haft left none of thy ra-

tional creatures entirely deftitute of all means and

incitements to become wife and good and happy,

leading them all gradually to the perfedion ofwhich

they are capable : yet haft thou granted us the beft

means, the moft powerful incentives thereto, by

pointing out to us the ftraiteft, the fureft, the neareft

way to perfeftion. By thy fon Jefus thou haft plainly

and authentically difcovered to us thy will ; in him

given us the beft, the trueft guide and precurfor on

the path of virtue, the moft exalted pattern for our *

imitation ; by him opened to uS the faireft, the moft

glorious profpcfts in a better world, in a fuperior,

an
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an everlafling life ! Yes, thou hafl amply offered to

us all, and dofl: amply flill offer to us all that we

want for life and godlincfs, all that can render us

virtuous and godly in a fuperior degree. Praife be

to thee for thy kind and liberal bounty, o merciful

father ! Oh that it might infpire us all with pure

gratitude and jc^y ! 0!i that we could all think of

it without fliamc and confufion ! Oh that we were

all as wife, as good, as devout, as chridians might

and ought to be ! But perhaps only few of us are

fo I Perhaps chriftian virtue cind chriilian happinefs

are too rare and ftrangc even among chridians

!

Do thou, alas, have pity on us, o gracious fadier!

Let us no longer merely bear the name of chriflians,

but really be and condautly more completely be-

come fo. Enlarge and confirm among us the king-

dom of thy fon Jefus, our lord and l^ig, by the far-

ther and farther revelation of the divine energy of his

doctrine among us. To that end, let us now fo con-

vincingly perceive and feel the true nature of chrif-

tian virtue and the excellency of it, that we mav
finccrcly revere it, cordially imbibe it, and be entirely

ruled and governed by it. This unfpeakable bleff-

ing we afk of thee as the votaries and followers of

Jefus, addrefTmg thee farther, in Rrm reliance on his

promifes, as, Our father, 8<c.
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2 PETER 1.

According as his divine power hath given unto us all things

that pertain unto life and godlinefs, through the knowledge

of him that hath called us to glorj^ and virtue.

\ VIRTUE has, and ever retains, a certain value,

^ be it as defeftive and imperfect as it may, in

whatever perfon it is exhibited, and in whatever

manner it is difplayed. Truth will ever be truth,

and order be always order : and he that thinks and

a£ls confidently with the relations in which he {lands

towards God and his connexion with all within his

fphere, thinks and ads confidently with truth and

the order of things ; and this, in all times and places,

mufl be right and good. Indeed, the principles on

which a man performs what is right and good, and

the views wherein he does fo, may weaken and

obfcure the value of thefe actions, the value of vir-

tue ; but even this cannot wholly dcflroy it. The

gold that is not yet purified from its drofs; does not

on that account ceafe to be gold. We Ihould therefore

be afraid of incurring the juft imputation of an infult

upon virtue, were we to pronounce, with fome anti-

ent chriftian teachers, all the virtues of the heathens,

or fuch as v/ere not chriftians, to be fplendid fins.

Many of their famous exploits may well have been

fo;
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io ; as, at prefcnt, fo many feemingly good— very

good— adions of chriflians are in reality nothing

lefs than good. But, we are not, on that account,

to condemn them all, and declare all the truly great,

noble, public-fpirited aftions they performed, to be

merely the fruit of mean felf-intcrefl: and the bafefl

palTions. No man is altogether iiifcnfiblc to truth,

or totally incapable of thinldng and acting in con-

formity to it ; and whoever Can do fo, can be alfo

more or lefs virtuous, and a£l: accoi\lingly. The

ftronger and more prevalent this fenfibility is, the

more univerfal and a(Elive will virtue be. If, then,

fenfibility be not excluf.vely the peculiar property

of any nation, or of any man, fo neither can virtue

be.

But it is with chriftian virtue as with a hundred

other matters. Mankind are prone to extol feme

one thing of undoubted excellence, and then to think

they cannot do better than to vilify not only what is

at variance, but likewife whatever has mofl refem-

blance and mod affinity with it, what comes the

nearcfl: to it, in fuch a manner as to allow it no va-

lue at all. So one virtue is oficn extolled at tlie

expence of another ; and fo, in particular, the chrif-

tian virtue at the expence of the not-chriftian. But

may not, then, two things be good or excellent, and

yet one be better and more excellent than the other ?

Leave then the not-chriflian virtue all the value it

has ; revere goodnefs of every kind, and revere good-

nefs wherever you find it j do juftice to ever)- man,

whether
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whether he be a chrlilian or not. Chriftian vlrtife

can lole nothing by it ; (he ever remains what fhe

is, and ever retains a great fuperiority over every

other kind of virtue. Of this my prefent difcourfe

fiiall give you complete convi6lion.

We have already inveftigated the value of feveral

things that have an influence on human happinefs
;

the value of riches, of honour, of fenfual pleafure,

of intelledtual pleafure, of piety, of fenf^bility, and

virtue ; we have fhewn you that virtue far excels all

the former : we propofe to-day to endeavour at con-

vincing you of the excellency or the fuperior value

of chriftian virtue, when compared with all other

virtue, and thereby to increafe your reverence for ifi.

Thefe refledions will convince us how true that k
which the apoflile Peter affirm.s in our text : God
has imparted to us chriftians, by the knowledge of

Jefus Chrifl, or by the chriftian religion, as much of

his divine energy as we had need of for leading a

prudent and a godly Hfe. That is : by the chriftian

dodrine, and its divine influence upon us, the lead-

ing of fuch a life is rendered much eafier to us, and

we may advance farther in virtue and piety, than

we could do otherwlfe. And this we now will take

upon us circumftantially to explain and demonftrate.

You know what it is we underftand by virtue in

general. We mean the difpofition of our mind,

the direction and adaptation of its faculties in fuch

a manner as that we conftantly think, will, and a£l,

confiftently with truth, order, and the will of God

;

. th«
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the univerfal, predominant, operative inclination to

cverv thing tliat is true and right and good, in con-

formity to our nature and our relations, and to the

nature and relations of other things : the confbint

readinefs to do or not to do, to fufl'cr or to bear, to

be and to have, or not to be and not to have, what

God wills us to do or not to do, to bear or fuffer, to

be and to have, or not to be and not to have : the

truth and harmony of all the parts of our inward and

outward conduft between themfelves and with the

law of God. In this, undoubtedly, confifls the ef-

fence of all virtue.

Now, if it be the dodtrines of chriflianity which

give this diredtion and adaptation to our mind and

its faculties ; if it be the doctrines of chriflianity that

produce in us thefe predominant difpofitions to truth

and order, to whatever is right and good and in

every cafe the bcft ; if it be the dodriiies of chrifli-

anity which fo abfolutely fubdue our inclinations to

the will of God ; if it be gratitude for the benefits

which God has conferred upon us by his fon Jefus,

and for the hopes to which he has elevated us by

him ; if it be an intimate and cordial love to God,

and -love to our Lord and Saviour, which Impel us to

fuch a dlfpofition, and to fuch a condud, which pro-

duce in us fo beautiful a harmony between all our

thoughts, inclinations, propcnfitics, and aclions ; if

it be the precepts and the example of Jefus which

conduct and lead us to it ; if it be his fpirit, his

mind, which lives and governs in us, and appears

through
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through us : then is our virtue chriftian virtue. It

has arifen in us by chrijflianity ; it is nourifhed and

ftrengthened in us by chriflianity ; it is framed upon

the dcftrines and commands of chriflianity ; it ig

nothing elfe but vital chriflianity, put in adion and

reduced to practice.

Now, to fuch a chriflian virtue we afcribe a pre-

eminent value
J
and this it adlually pofTcfles, whethei*

,
we confider it in regard to its fcurccs, or its rule, or

its motives, or its extent, or its views. In all thefe

particulars it is purer, <xrcater, firmer, more adive,

more beneficial, more blefTed, than it would be with-

out the help of chriflianity ; in all thefe particulars

it therefore excels every other virtue which is defli-

tute of this help. Not to dwell now upon the feve-

ral comparifons neceffary. for the demonflration of

this, we iliall only examine what chriflian virtue

more peculiarly is, and then leave you to draw your

own conclufions of its excellency.

The fources, then, from whence it fprings are the

purefl ; the grounds on which it refls the firmeft,

and both the mofl adapted to the nature of man. It

is the fruit of a heart altered, ameliorated, and, as it

were, new-formed by the dodrines of chriflianity :

or, if it have taken early poirefTion of it, ere vice

could have flruck root therein, then is it the frame

and condition of a mind thoroughly impregnated

with thefe dodlrines and formed upon them. Their

roots therefore lie deep ; take, fafl hold ; extend

themfelves through all the faculties and all the con-

it dud.
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ilucl of the man ; and interweave, infmuate, and

aflunilate themfclvcs with his whole nature. Chril-

tian virtue is not an accidental, tranfient cfTedl of

particular thoughts and emotions, but the efFcft and

refult of the whole thinking and fcnfitivc fyftem. Its

force and duration is not dependent on this or that

particular idea, but on an entire infcparable confe-

quence of the mofl important ideas, of the grandeft

and mofl exalted truths. It grounds itfelfon all that

chriftianity tells us of God, his attributes, his provi-

dence, his relation towards us, and particularly of his

love and clemency to weak, fmful, guilty creatures

;

on all that it difcovers to us of our nature, our ori-

gin, our vocation, of the final judgment and the fu-

ture retribution ; on all that it teaches us concern-

ing Jefus, concerning his great bufmefs upon earth,

of his afliflance afforded to mankind, of his holy life

and beneficial death, of his connection with us, of

his dominion over us, of his love towards us, and of

his fpirit in us. If thefe doctrines prefent themfelves

to a man, as undeniable facrsd truths ; if he feel

tlieir truth, their certiiinty, their importance, feel

how intimately they are connected with his prefent

and future happinefs ; if they llream their radiimt

light upon his mind, and operate in their whole force

upon his heart ; if the love of God and of his fon

jcfus deeply allecl him, penetrate him, fill him with

fincere remorfe for his fins and iniquities, excite him

to gratitude, infpire him with mutual afieclion ; if

he have learnt to ufe and enjoy the profered dlliltance

VOL. I. s from
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from on high ; if he perceive and feel that his all

depends on the favour of God, how wretched he

fhould be and continue to be without it, how blefled

he is become by it, and how much more he may be

and become; if he feel the happlnefs of being a

chrlftlan, pardoned, abfolved from guilt and punifh-

ment, called to a bleffed immortality, conftantly

ftrive to render himfJf more capable and worthy of

this happinefs, to draw nigher to his God and to his

Saviour ; and all thefe difpofitions and feelings be

predominant in him : then he obtains, as it were, a

new fpirit and a new heart, is a new creature,— is

virtuous, and chrlftianly virtuous. And who fees

not how pure, how rich, how inexhauftlble, this

fource of virtue mujfl be in him ; on what folid foun-

dations the edifice of fuch a virtue refts ? How dif-

fei'ently mull all thefe doftrines, and the blefled al-

teration effeQed by them in his whole frame, act on

him ; how much more life and power to goodnefs

impart to him, than the bare reprefentation, however

otherwife juft and true, of the fitncfs or unfitnefs of

things, of their natural relations, ends, and energies !

How much more are they not adapted to the nature

and capacities of man, of all mankind and every per-

fon, however different the fize of their capacity and

their fenfitive powers

!

The rule of chrillian virtue, and this is its fecond

advantage, the rule of chrifl;ian virtue is more fixed,

more fure, more infallible, and more ufeful than any

ether. God has, indeed, infcribed all his laws upon

ouv
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our hearts ; but how much have not prejudices, er-

rors, the lulls, and the pafllons, obfcured this hea>

venly writing, with the generahty of men, with how

many is it not thus rendered illegible and almofl

effaced !— God has indeed made us all capable of a

lively fentiment, a quick and fafe judgment of what

is good and bad, right and wrong : but how feldom

i^ this capacity fo unfolded and cultivated, how fcl-

dom this judgment fo exercifed and fiiarpened, as to

be a fafe and certain guide to us in all cafes !
How

often, on the contrary, is this fentiment (lifled by the

multitude of oppofite pradices, cuftoms, and exam-

ples, and this judgment per\'erted by the artifices of

fclf-love ! How often, therefore, muft even the well-

intentioned man, the friend of virtue, who has no

other guide than thefe, be deficient in neceffai7 cer-

tainty and refolution ! How often, where his path

di\idcs in two, mufl he be liable to perplexity

!

A perplexity, which the friend of chrillian virtue

far lefs frequently experiences, which he may totally

avoid, if he adhere firmly to the diredions given

him. His path is pointed out beR^re him : he finds

in every part of it the footfleps of Ms leader and

precurfor Jefus. Here are the exprefs precepts and

commands of God, his lawgiver and father. This

is the way thou Ihalt go ; thou (halt not turn afidc 10

the right hand or to the left ! There is the example

of Jefus, our captain and lord. As he was difpofed,

fo muft thou, his difciple and follower, be difpoled ;

as he walked, fo mult thou alio walk. How can I

s 2 (land
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ftand hefitating there, how fall into error, how wan-

der from my mark ? As a chriftian, I believe in

God, and believe in Jefus ; I confidently trull myfelf

to God, my heavenly father, and to his fon, my fa-

viour and lord ;
— I know that God loves me ; I

know that Jefus loves me ; I know thrt my creator

and my redeemer intend nothing but my happinefs,

—I therefore do, what God bids me to do ; abflain

from what he bids me avoid ; endure what he bids

me to undergo ;— follow as Jefus leads, tread con-

fidently in his footfteps, form myfelf upon his fpirit,

think and aft as he thought and acled : frequently

afk myfelf, 'what would he have done, or not have

done, in my circumftances and condition ?— and

while I do thus, how can I— I repeat my interroga-

tion— how can I Hand hefitating, how go afiiray,

how wander from my mark ? My guides are infal-

lible ; their precepts are divine truth. My path is

luminous ; fhews itfelf diftinftly from all by-paths

and devious ways ; never iofes itfelf in gloomy laby-

rinths ; leads flrait forward to the mark
;
grows ever

fmoother and plainer, the nearer it brings me to it,

—- With what comfortable aifurance, then, may I not

walk therein ! how fecurely purfue my courfe ! To

what a certainty and firmnefs will it bring me in the

praftice of virtue 1

The fphere of chriftian virtue is likewife far more

wide, its activity greater than the fphere and aftivity

of any other virtue. Chriilianity, and chriflianity

alone, teaches us to confider all things, the fmall as

well
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well as the gre^it, the fcemingly infignificant as well

as the more important, fo much in their dcpendance

upon God ; connecSls all fo clofely with his will ;

unites the whole of our prefent life, with all it;', af-

fairs, its pleafures, and its occurrences, fo intimately

and indiflblubly v.ith our future fuperior life ; calls

us to look fo ftedfafhly to God and to Jefus, that,

with the man who is totally animated by the fpirit of

chriftianity, all is virtue,— all, even his moft trifling

aftions, are the fruits and exertions of virtue.

*' Whether, therefore," as it is written, " he eateth

or drinketh, or whatloever he doth, he doth all to the

glory of God.'* " Whatfoever he doth in word or

deed, he doth all in the name of the Lord Jefus,

giving thanks to God and the Father by him." To
the chriftian nothing is in fome fenfe iiidilferent, no-

thing unimportant : the fpirit which lives and governs

in him, ennobles all he thinks and does. His medita-

tions on God, his joyfulnefs in him, his eager defires

to pleafe him, his profpecls in futurity, give more

life, more dignity, more confequence, to every thin or

that befalls him, and every thing he is employed in.

He confiders, judges, does, enjoys, and endures all

things in the light of divine truth— all as a chrift'an.

Every bufinefs of his calling is to him a commiflion

from God ; every infurmcuntable difficulty he meets

with in it, is a prohibition of God ; every fiivourable

circumftance, the afliilance and the bleffing of God ;

every pleafure, ever)- fuccefs, a benefaction of God ;

•very misfortune, a difpenfation of God ; every good,

s 3 every
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every wicked man, an inllrument in the hand of God.

His whole life, therefore, is one continued obedience,

a conflant refignation to the divine will, and a filial

reverence to the good pleafure of God. His virtue,

then, comprehends and embraces all things, a6ls in

all and by all, fandifies all, completes all, combines

all with each other and with God ; forfakes him in

no place, at no time, in no condition ; and the fphere

of his activity is as large as the fphere of his thoughts,

his fenfations, his affairs, his pleafures, the combina-

tions of his comforts and his afflitlions

!

And no wonder, my pious hearers, that the virtue

of the chridian comprehends fo much, and operates

fo far. The incitements, the motives he a6ls upon

as a chriftian, are far more various and forcible than

any others. They touch his heart while they em-

ploy his underflanding. They take poiTefiion of his

defires, and captivate his fenfibiiity, at the very time

that they convince his reafon. Chriflianity is or-

dained for all mankind, and flill more for the man

of fenfibiiity than for the man of cold abftradted re-

iledion. What the philofopher calls, and juflly

calls, truth, order, and the fitnefs of things, is here

at the fame time the command of God, our creator

and lawgiver ; the exprefs will of our fupreme bene-

i'aftor ; the precept and admonition and example of

a faviour and redeemer who died out of love to us j

it is the only means of pleafmg this gracious God,

of delighting this generous redeemer, and of fharing

in his power and glory ; it is the way that leads to a

blelfed
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blelTed immortality, to the poflefllon of the mofl: ex-

alted prerogatives, to the fruition of the pureft joys

in a better world. Here all the fprings of a£lion in

man are fet in motion, whatever ufually incites him

to the ufe of his faculties, and renders him fteady in

the exertions of them : reverence, gratitude, love,

refignation, joy, hope ; djfire cf applaufe, third

of plealure, of perfection, of happincfs. And what

Cii'cds mufl not this produce in the human heart

!

What power of habit, of error, of bad example, of

fcnluallty, is able to refiO^thei^yj'g-^
wlio loved me

fo "::h> ine-xp^ffib,; .: to ordam Jefus to be n^

faviour ; who, through hin,, has exalted me to the

dignity of being his fon, and culled n,e to fupreme

fcUcitv ' And how love him, this God, without

keeping all' his commandmems, and conformmg my-

fclf en'rcly to his will ? -How can I revere Jelus,

the only begotten of the fv.ther, who humbled hnn-

felf fo far for mankind, did and fuffered for thein fo

much, imparted to them fo much light, conifort,

freedom, hope, and happinefs ; how fee hiin dymg

on the crofs, and thereby depriving death of ="'=;-

rors f^ir me ; how be enabled to connec-fc myfe f fo

indmately with him ; how revere him as my lord

and king, without devoting myfelf wholly to h.m

without being ready to do and to fuffer, to hazard

and to facrifice every thing for him who dared and

facrificed fo much for me, who even laid down h.s

life for my fake ? How can I expect his lalt ad-

vent
S 4
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vent to judgment and to remuneration and rejoice

in it, without conflantly preparing myfelf for it by a

holy condua and a godly life ? How tranfport my-

felf in fpirit into the abode of the bleiTcd, which he

has opened and prepared for me, and here not thmk

and live as that higher ftate requires ? - And it 1

love God, if I love Jefus ; if I look to futurity -if I

feel how much, how infinitely much, I owe to God

and to his fon Tefas, how bleffed I am already m the

^vw^^nK of thefe benefits, and how much more
tDlelled 1 m^u ii^i^axL^. . _^^ , ^^^^^ j^^y ^,jll then

be too hard for me, what facrihce, amL Cod may
require of me, too coftly ; what fin will not be hate-

ful to me ; what opportunity for doing good, and

for becoming ufeful to my brethren, like Jefus, will

not be right welcome to me ? Certainly he who fo

thinks — and fo mufl the chriftian think, who is a

chriftian in deed and in truth— can never be want-

ing in incitements, in defire and ability to do good ;

has more and ftronger motives to be virtuous, and

conftantiy to improve in virtue, than any other man

who lias not the happinefs to be a chriftian.

And how much more noble and grand are not,

(aftly, the views of chriftian virtue ! How much

fuperior and more excellent the mark at which it

aims ! All virtue has in view the promoting of what

is true, what is beautiful and good ; all virtue aims

at order, at perfection, at happinefs. But not as

chriftian virtue does. The greater and jufter the

knowledge is which the chriftian has ofGod, of Jefus,

of
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of the chief end of man, and of futurity ; fo much

the nobler muftbe his fentiments, fo much the more

comprehenfive his views, fo much the more exalted

the purpofe he purfues !—The whole human race is

but one large family to him, and that the fi\mily of

God, his heavenly father ; a family which he em-

braces with his benevolence, and vifits with his love

;

and his aftedionate adivity is circumfcribed by no

falfe patrioiifm, is weakened by no prejudices of rank

or nation— Jcfus is to him, Jcfus that is highly ex-

alted over all, is to him the lord and king of men

;

truth and virtue and freedom and happinefs, are the

privileges and diftinclions of his kingdom ; and every

word, every deed, every facrifice, every fuifering

whereby the chriilian can bring one man from error

to truth, from vice to virtue, from bondage into free-

dom, whereby he can amend, confole, or rejoice him,

is to him an enlargerhent and confirmation ot" the

glorious kingdom of Jefus, an atlual participation

in his great work on earth. To him this life is the

porch or vcftibule of the future, the preparation to

it : and all that he does and operates here, and oc-

cafions others to do and efteS ; all the harm that he

here prevents ; all the good he here performs ; all

the feed he here fows ; all the bloflbms he brings to

friiit ; are to him caufcs that infinitely extend in ef-

fects. This is to him the feed-time, of which he

may expeft hereafter to reap a harveft of a thoufand-

fold. What profpefts, my dear brethren ! what ex-

tenfive, what comprehenfive views does the virtue of

the
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the chrifHan open be 'ore him I He promotes the

gracious purpofes of God with regard to man, and

labours in fellowfliip with him, his heavenly father,

for the benefit of his children : efpoufes the caufc

of truth, of integrity, of freedom, the caufe of God,

according to the utmofl of his power : profecutes

tlie work that Jc fus began on earth, and enlarges the

borders of his Idngdom : affifts manldnd, his bre-

thren, in their education for heaven ; and is ufeful

to them, not only here, not only long after his death,

but even in eternity. How much mufl not fuch

profpects as thefe ennoble all his virtuous endeavours

and anions ! Can the imagination frame any loftier,.

any more extenfive purpofes than thefe ?

And will they ever allow him to be weary or dif*

heartened in his endeavoiu"S to improve himfelf and

others ? Will he ever fei bounds to his wifdom, his

goodnefs, and his general utility ; ever think that he

has done too ^much, or even enough ? No ; his

aim is perfection, chriftian perfe61:ion, ever greater

refemblance to Jefus, ever progrefiive approximaiion

to God. Nothing fliort of this can fatisfy him. The

flandard by which he meafures the value or the

magnitude of his virtue, is not the judgment of the

world, but the judgment of heaven j not what he is

and docs, but what he can do, and what he may be.

Even when he has laboured long at his improvement,

has already made great advances, already done much,

brought much about, and fuffered much, he ftill ex-

claims, with the apoftle, " Not that I have already

attained
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attained or am already perfea.*' No ; I lorget thofe

thini;s that are behind, I Icarccly make any account

of what I have already done and performed, while

fo much remains for me to do ; I prefs forward,

after the higher degrees of perfedion 1 have not yet

attained, after the prize of the mark of righteoufnefi

and integrity I have then to expedl when I furmount

all things, and pcrfevere unto the end.

Yes, this is thy generous difpofition, this thy mo-

dcfl and yet ardent language, thou befl and fureft

guide of man, o chrillian virtue !— Bleffed be thy

arrival upon earth ! and blelfed the Lord who

brought thee amongft men, and laid the foundations

of thy empire in their hearts ! Gentle is thy fway,

and obedience to thee is liberty and peace. Thou

givefl ftrength to the weary, and power to the impo-

tent. Thou lifteil up the poor out of the mire;

thou exaltelt th • humble and meek. Thou bleflefl:

them with the fentiment of their prefent and future

dignity. Thou art divine wifdom to the unlearned

as well as to the learned. Thou giveft refolution to

the irrefolute ; infpirefl the dead ^with Hfe, and the

timid with the courage of heroes. The miferable is

indebted to thee for his fwcetefl: comfort, the defpifed

good man for the inward repofe of his fpirit, the«

victim of perfecution for the rewarding confcioufnefs

of his integrity and conflancy, the fuftercr for his

filcnt perfevering courage, and the dying man for his

joyful hopes. Thou haft performed, and flill daily

jperformelt, numberlcfs noble ads, which never come

to
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to the kno^v ledge of any mortal, which are fullled by
no vain third of fame, which he only fees who fees

in fecret, and which under his infpedtion never ceafe

to fpread happinefs and joy throughout his kingdom,

O that thy dominion were univerfal, that every chrif-

dan were animated by thy warmth, and that every

chriftian might make thee his model for becoming

what he is not yet

!

Yes, my pious hearers, this may the chriftian, and

this fhould he be ! The light of the world, the fait

of the earth, the inflruftor, the pattern, the improver,

the helper, the faviour of the reft of manldnd ; far

wifer, far more virtuous, a far more ufeful citizen, a

far greater benefactor to his brethren, than the wifeft,

the bed of men, who is not a chriftian ! This is his

calling, this his election ; and this Ihould be the aim

of his endeavours !

And it promifes him, both in the prefent and in

the future world, far greater happinefs than to any

other wife and virtuous man. Every degree ofvirtue

renders us fufceptible of a certain degree of happi-

nefs ; wherefore let us, no more than God, exclude

any good man from all felicity. But chriftian virtue

is the way that leads to the pureft and the fublimefl

blifs.—Walk then therein, o thou that haft the hap-

pinefs to be called a chriftian ! Thy bufmefs ftiould

not merely be to efcape eternal ruin, or to be tranfport-

ed after death into a ftate not altogether wretched.

Wouldft thou be a chriftian indeed, and turn the

privileges of chriftianity to thy real advantage, then

muft
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mufl: thru think more generoufly, and drive after

greater thinp;s, ri'e fuperior to all thy brethren who

are not cliriftians ; afpire after a higher felicity, that

hereafter thou mayefl be, dill more than here, the

leader, the teacher, the benefaclor, the helper, of thy

lefs perfect and Icfs happy brethren ; that thou maycft

be ever approaching nearer to God, ever acquiring

a greater refcmblance to Jefus, and mayft: have ever

more communion with the father and with his fon.

What a profptd, my dear brethren ! O may it be

ever prefent to our mind<;, to our conflant improve-

ment in all chrilllan virtue, ever bringing us nearer

to perfc<5lion

!



SERMON XIV.

The Pkafures of Virtue.

/^ GOD, the fupreme, uncontroulable ruler of

^^ all mankind, of all worlds, to obey thee is

pure felicity. The ways thou commanded us, as

rational creatures, to walk, are waj^s of pleafantnefs,

all the paths thou pointeft out to us are peace and

lead to happhiefs. If thou required of us virtue

and obedience, thou required them of us becaufe

without them we cannot be at red, cannot be con-

tented, and could not enjoy fo many real fubdantial

pleafurcs, fo many pure delights, or but in a very

inferior degree. Yes, this we clearly perceive in

the calmed, -bed hours of our rational life, when

reafon and confcience, nature and fcripture addrcf^

us in plain terms, in a language that cannot be mif.

taken. Oh might we not forget it, oh might we then

acknowledge and believe it when inordinate pafnon^

are
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nre ririnjT within us, when temptations and dangers

and bad example befct us, amidll the tumult of

worldly affairs and didraftions ! Oh miglit virtue

€ven tlivjn be our companion and guide, our moni-

tor and patron ! How fecurcly then fhould v.c not

walk ! I I(nv contented and blcffed not be ! Wc
are now affenibled before thee, in filencc in a place

confecratcd to reilcdions on the mod momentous

fubje<£ls, to remind ourfelves of thofe eternal truths,
,

and to imprint them deeply on our minds and our

hearts. Oh then do thou blefs our reflections upon

them ! Do thou teach us to efltcm virtue -for what

(lie is, let her prcl'eiu herfelf to us in her captivating

form attended by her peculiar fatisfa<5lions and de-

lights, that we may ever revere and love her the

more, and more carefully follow her didates. We
make our prayers to thee in this behalf as the fol-

lowers of thy i'on Jefus, the moft perfedl exemplar

and the grcateft promoter of virtue, addreding thee

farther in his nr.me : Our father, &c.
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PROV. iii. 17.

Her ways are ways of pleafantnefs, and all her paths are peace.

/^F all the miftaken notions that may be and
^^ adually are entertained in regard to moral

matters, not one is more pernicious than tliis, that

though virtue may hope for joys and rewards in a

future world, yet in the prefent fhe procures but few

pleafures to her followers and friends. Who can

be ignorant how much more forcibly we are aiFeded

by the prefent than by the future, and how ex-

tremely difficult it is to the generality of mankind to

concern himfelf merely about the latter, to the ne-

glecl of the former ? To fuffer at prefent, in order

at fome time hereafter to rejoice ; to impofe re-

ftraints on our appetites and to do violence to our-

felves at prefent, in order at fome diflant indetermi-

nate period, to live the more comfortably and hap-

py ; to facriiice and relinquiih at prefent a number

of things that we love and value, in order to receive

a twofold or a tenfold compenfation hereafter ; to

be fcrupuloufiy abflinent at prefent, in the hope of

future enjoyment, and voluntarily to endure want

and pain, in order hereafter to enjoy a greater

abundance of fatisfactions and delights : all this is by

if no
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po means pleafing to the fenfual man, and can only

work upon fuch as have a mind invigorated by ha-

bitual rcfle£lion, whofe reafon has already in fome

degree acquired the maftery over fenfe. Need we

then wonder, if virtue labours under an evil report

among fuch numbers of perfons, at moll exciting in

them reverence, but not love, holding as they do

her fervice to be hard and fevere, and the compli-

ance with her commands extremely joylefs
;
perfuad-

ing themfelves that (he requires more facrifice and

renunciation of pleafure, than Ihe procures enjoy-

ment of it ? If they would be enamoured of virtue,

they mufl learn differently to regard and to judge of

her. To them fhe mufl: appear as the wifefl:, the

gentlcfl: fovercign, the trued friend, the mod liberal

difpeiifcr of joy to mankind. And this in truth (he

is, my dear friends ; neither reafon nor fcripture,

neither our own nor foreign experience will allow us

to doubt of it. The ways of wifdom, fays our text,

or, which is jufl: the fame thing, the ways of virtue

are pleafantnefs, and all her paths are happinefs, are

peace. Oh that I may be enabled, to expofe that

pernicious error, and to convince you of its oppofite

truth, of the truth that virtue and pleafure are con-

neiSled together by the clofefl: ties ! I intend to lay

belbre you the various pleafures of a virtuous and

pious lite. I will fnfl: enumerate and defcribe

them ; and then make fome remarks in order to

jufl:ify my propcfition. Enjo^-ment of innocence;

fentimcat of order and truth j fatisfadion with one-

voL. I. T felf

;
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felf ; livelier and freer intercourfe with others; more

comfortable and confident thouohts on God ; the

pleafures of beneficence and general utility ; the

blefiednefs of love towards God and man ; the

fairefl profpecls in futurity : all thefe are pleafures

procured to us by virtue; fome of them being en-

tirely, and fome eminently peculiar to her. Let us

confider and appreciate them apart.

Firfl then, Enjoyment of innocence. This is a

pleafure entirely peculiar to virtue ; a pleafure which

no wicked man, however brilliant his fortune, can

either underftand or tafte. And how great, how

pure is not this pleafure ! To be confcious of no ill

defign, no intentionally bad action ; to be haraiTed

by no inordinate and fordid paflion ; to be driven to

and fro by no vehement fenfual appetite ; to be tor-

tured by no reproaches, haunted by no dread of

condign punifliment ; to be deceived neither by idle

hopes nor vain alarms : but to have a good, unful-

lied confcience before Gdd and man ; to bear within

us the evidence of fmcerity and rectitude ; to feel

onefelf free and to affert our liberty ; to know that

we are come out of darknefs into light, from death to

life, that we are reformed and renewed after the

image of God, that we love and feek only what iS

good, readily do our duty, readily promote the ad-

vantage of others, and aire ever fedulous to be and

to do what in conformity to the will of God we

ought to be and to do ; in a word, to walk the way

which God himfelf has pointed out to us, and of

the
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the re£litudc and happy ifl"ue whereof we are afTured;

what fercnity, what ncrreeable fcnfations, what

bled'ed enjoyment of felf mud not this procure to a

man ! What caufe has he not to exult in his exifl-

ence, in his Ufe, in his capacities and powers, in his

conducl and his appointment ! How much more

cheerfully and boldly may he not purfue his way,

and enjoy whatever is beautiful and good that he

fees and meets with on it, than if he were forced to

accufe and to condemn himfelf; tlian if he were

under the harfh, tyrannical dominion of fin and

vice ; than if, with all the pomp and glare that fur-

rounded him, he were a criminal, a flave, a crea-

ture fallen from its dignity and ripe for punilhment.

Another pleafure that virtue bellows on man, is

the fight and the fentiment of truth and order that

reign in his mind, in his heart, in the whole of his

charafter, in all the parts of his inward and outward

condud:, giving a certain dignity and beauty to his

mind as well as to his life, which cannot be feen

and obfersed without complacency. If vice begets

inconfiilency and ftrife, disfiguring and degrading

the man : virtue produces order and harmony, en-

nobling and beautifying whatever the man is and

does. If the Have of the former be never truly in

agreement with himfelf, but is difcom pofed at one

time by vile and ft>rdid lulls, at another by unto-

ward accitients, at another by the paflions of other

men, and at all times agitated to and fro, and

driven from his aim like a plaything of fortune : the

T 2 friend
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friend of the latter, of virtue, has a way of thinking

and a chara£lcr at all times equal ; he has ftated

principles on which he conftantly ads, fixt determi-

nate aims which he fleadily purfues., and thus is

ever coming nearer his mark, the mark of chriilian

perfe6lion. Thoughts and perceptions, defires and

propenfities, words and works, are with him in per-

fed unifon. What he fpeaks and fays, that he

thinks and feels : what he does, that he wills, and

conceives to be right and good, the bed he can do

for the occafion. In every place, at evei"y time, in

every bufmefs, in every pleafure, in fociety as in fo-

litude, in domeflic as in civil life, in the affairs of

his calling as in his religious worfhip, he is ever the

the fame ; the fame fmcere votary of God and his

will, the fame friend and promoter of truth and

goodnefs, the fame foe to all deceit and impoflure,

to all flattery, to all bafe and fordid purpcfes and

anions, the fame jufl and equitable judge of his bre-

thren •, tlie fame humble, difcreet, contented, kind,

beneficent, generous-minded man and chriflian

;

conftantly animated by love towards God and all

mankind, conftantly true to his confcience and his

duty, and conftantly ready to do and to fuffer,

whatever God fhall will that he fhould do and fiiffer.

And to be this and to feel this, what fweet repofe,

what pure delight muft alfo tliis procure a man!

Doubtlefs far more pleafure than the fight of a

beautiful, majcftic figure, or the fcntimcnt of health

and vigour of body.

With
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With this pleafure a third is indilTolubly united,

and that is fatisfacl:ion with himfelf. Extremely fel-

dom does the vicious man know and enjoy it.

Rarely is he altogether that which he could wifli

himfclf to be ; feldom has he and does he that,

which he could widi himfelf to have and to do
;

feldom can he entirely approve of his defigns and

undertakings ; feldom can he look back on his pad

condud, entirely without difquiet, entirely without

reproach, or confider the prefent (late of his mind

with entire approbation. But this the virtuous man

can do, and .this can he never do without heart-felt

pleafure. Free from culpable pride, in the livellefl

fentiment of his natural weaknefs and his entire de-

pendence on God, he can yet boldly fay to himfclf:

I am that which God would have me to be; I do

that which God wills that I fliould do ; I maintain

the pofl that he has ailigned mc, I walk the way

that he has prcfcribed me, I carry on the work that

he has committed to me. I become by little and

little that which here on earth I (hould become.

My intelledual capacities and powers unfold them-

fclves and are kept in exercife ; my inclinations are

turned folely to good, to the beft objedis ; the dif-

charge of my duty is ever becoming more eafy and

agreeable to me ; the temptations to evil are con-

(lantly lofing their force upon me ; outward things,

appearance and glittering fhow charm and imnofe

upon me conflantly lefs; the revolutions, the vicilli-

tudcs that happen in my outward condition and all

T 3 around
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around me, perplex, bewilder and alarm me lefs

from day to day ; my mind rifes conilantly more

above vifible and prefent things, and rejoices more

and more in its high defcent and its high appoint-

ment, its communion with God and with the invifible

world. No
J

I am not retreating from the per-

fection to which I am called as a man and a chrif-

tian; I am not lofmg fight of the mark of the prize

that is fet before me; it fhines conftantly brighter

in my view ; and I perceive, I fee that I am con-

ftantly advancing towards it. And how fatisiied

with himfelf and with his condition mull this render

the virtuous man, let his outwai'd circumflances be

ever fo mean, and his fortunes ever fo adverfe

!

And what pleafure is more pure and lafting, what

can diiTufe a ferener light over all the life, over all

the path of man, than this fatisfadlion with him-

felf!

But when a man is thus animated and blefled,

my pious hearers, he alfo enjoys, fourthly, the plea-

fure of a free and chearful intercourfe with his feU

low-creatures. And this pleafure too does virtue

procure him, if not alone and exclufively, yet in an

eminent degree. The virtuous man is not haunted

by envy and ill-will, by pride and vanity, by bafe

ends and tricks, by fecret reproaches and anxieties

;

no, wherever he goes he is accompanied by benevo-

lence and love, complacency in whatever is beauti-

fiil and good, and delight in all beauty and good-

nefsi he is accompanied by a quiet and contented

heart,
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heart, a good confcicnce, a modefl afliirance in the

company of his brethren. He comes ncitlier to per-

fons whom he has injured, afFronted, eflranged, or

whom he intends to hurt, or whofe difpleafure and

refentment he has reafon to dread ; nor to any

againft whom he nourifhes hatred and animofity in

his heart, whom he cannot abfolutely endure, whom
he is not ready to pardon, to fuccour, to benefit.

In his intercourfe with others he has no need to fear

difgrace or reproaches; has no need to impofe on

himfelf any troublefome reflraints, carefully to veil

and to conceal his thoughts and intentions j nor to

court protection and refped, now under one mafr:

and then under another. He can, without any

danger, fhew himfelf as he is, fpeak as he thinks,
.

aft in conformity with his charader ; and the con-

fcioufnefs of his integrity, the inward fentiment of

his dignity, diverts even any unjufl cenfure or unde-

ferved nei^lccl:, he mav occafionallv meet with, of its

principal force. "Hie lefs claim he lays to outward

diftindions, to particular marks of honour ; the more

he prefers reality to appearance, what is perfonal to

what is borrowed, the eiTential to the accidental

:

fo much the lefs liable is he to aflVonts and flights in

fociety ; fo much more calmly and fully docs lie en-

joy the agreeableneffes of it. The lefs in\'idicufly

and partially he views all the beautiful and good

that others have and do : fo much the greater fatif-

faclion and fo much the furer fatisfaftion does the

fight of it procure him ; fo much greater is con-

T 4 flantly
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ftantly the preponderance of the fenfations of plea-

fure and of joy over the fenfations of difpleafure

md of diiTatisfaftion in his heart. He that has

ever enjoyed this pleafure of converfmg with his

brethren vi^ith freedom and vivacity, muft confefs it

to be very great and defirable. And who enjoys it

fo pure, fo complete, as the virtuous man ?

Still greater, ftill fublimer pleafures arife, fifthly,

to the virtuous man, from his meditations on God,

and converfe with him. Boldly and freely can he

think on God, the firft, the greatefl, the moft per-

fed being ; in filial franknefs can he converfe with

him, as with his father, pray to him, look up to

him, and employ himfelf in his worfhip. While

the wicked man flrives to put away from him the

thoughts of God, and to obfcure the idea of him in

his mind, becaufe he muft ever tremble before the

Almighty and the Juft One, as before the judge of

his evil adions and defigns : to the virtuous man
thefe thoughts are ever welcome, ever quieting and

confoling, and therefore difFufe brightnefs and joy

over all that he fees and hears, that he thinks and

does. 3ince he reveres the will of God as his

fupreme law ; fmce he walks befoie God in piety and

fmcerity of heart : fo he has no need to fear either

his difpleafure or his punilliment. To him it is en-

couragement and recompenfe to have the Omnifcient

and Omniprefent for the witnefs and judge of his

behaviour: and, even when he miflakes or fails,

this idea does not confound him, for he knows how

righteouSj,
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righteous, how equitable, how indulgent the judg-

ment of the univerfal parent is, and how exactly all

his demands are fuited to our powers and circum-

ftances. As fare as there is a God, may he confi-

dently fay to hiinfelf, as fure as there is a God, a

fovereign infpeftor and ruler of moral creatures, of

mankind, fo certainly may I alTure myfelf of his

complacency and his approbation; for he knows my
heart, he knows that my intentions are honefl, that

1 love truth and virtue above all things ; that, with

all my failings and infirmities, no fm, no vice has

the dominion over me ; that I Itrive more after in-

telledual, permanent pcrfed:ion, than after any out-

ward diitinctions, and that I prefer the benefit of

knowing, of loving, of obeying him, my creator

and father, and of conftantly approaching nearer

him by wifdom and virtue, to every other benefit.

And to him iinccrity is agreeable ; to him integrity

is the mod valuable of all. And how much mull:

this affurance compofe the virtuous man ! With

what courage, what confidence muft it infpire him

on occafions where others tremble and are difmayed

!

with what bhfsful fenfations muft it not frequently

replenifh his heart ! From how many troubles and

cares defend him ! How much fweeten and en-

hance to him every other pleafuie !

A fixth fource of pleafure which virtue opens to

manldnd, and which ilows for her friends far more

copioufly than for any others, is the pleafure of be-

neficence and of general utility. If fclf-interefi: and

felliflinefs contra<5t the heart of the vicious man,

caufini
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caufing him to reckon every fervice he performs to

others, as a burden, and to regard every benefit he

beflows as a lofs ; if he prize and love any thing

only inafmuch as ii procures him perfonal advantage

or fenfual gratification : yet virtue enlarges and en-

nobles the heart of him flie animates, renders eafy

every fervice he performs to Ins brethren, and con-

verts every benefit he does them into gain. He
underflands, he reveres his appointment ; knows

that he is not to live and to a6t merely for himfelf,

but alfo for others, not only to care and to work

for his own, but alfo for the general good ; and

the more good he does and promotes in his flation

and according to his relative fituations, the more he

can contribute to the diminution of human mifery

and to the augmentation of human happinefs, fo

much the more he rejoices in his defignation and in

the abilities and means that providence has granted

him to the accomplifliment of it. And how often,

in how many various ways, in what an abundant

meafure may he not enjoy this noble, this divine

fatisfadion ! How much good, and how many

kinds of good may not the virtuous perfon do, or

give occafion to, or promote, as a man, as a citizen,

as the head of a family, as a friend, as a worfhipper

of God ! How much light, how much life, how

much comfort, how much content, may he not dif-

fufe around him ! How much ufeful influence may

he not have on others ! His fagacity, his opinions,

his example, his affiflance, his prudence, his com-

pailion, his interefl, his indefatigable adivity in

good-
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goodnefs : what may not, what mull not thefe, me-

diately and immediately, viilbly and invifibly, eiicct

upon others and in others, for the prcfent and for

the future ! What good, what precious feed, is he

not fowing on all fides, and who can reckon up the

fruits, that, fooner or later, grow from it
!

And,

as he is and does all this, not condrainedly, nor for

the fake of appearances, but with his whole heart,

in deed and in truth ; what agreeable ideas and fcn-

fations, what pure, unadulterated plcafures mull it

not procure lilm ! How confolin^r, how recompcnf-

ing the thought, that he is ading up to his duty,

maintaining his pofl, that he has been of real benefit

to human fociety, that he has wiped away tears fi'om

the eyes of the mourner, has fupported tlie feeble,

relieved the indigent, fuccoured the miferable, and

promoted the caufe of truth, of virtue, of religion,

of human happinefs, to the utmofl of his power

!

What pleafure is more pure, what have we more in

common with the deity, than this ?

A no lefs abundant, indeed an inexhauftible

fource of pleafure, which (lands open to the virtuous

man alone, is, feventhly, the blelfednefs arifmg from

love towards God and man. What is love in itfelf

and in its effe6ls, but joy ; and what love is more

fertile in true and lading, in ever renewing and

heart-fatisfying joy, than a love towards God and

all mankind? And this love is known, and this

blelfednefs is enjoyed m all iis purity and in its full

extent, by the virtuous man alone. Never without

-t joy
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joy does he think on God, his father in heaven

;

never without joy, does he behold mankind, his

cmldren on earth. He rejoices in being a creature,

a fubjeft, a child of the Mofl High; in living under

his infpedion and government; in having commu-
nion with liim ; in being guided and conducted by

him, and in having him about his path and about

his bed, the witnefs of all his ways. He rejoices in

all his difpenfations in nature and in religion, in all

his works and ways, in all his ordinances and laws

;

in every trace of his vv^ifdom and goodnefs that he

perceives in himfelf and others, in heaven and on

earth, in the inanimate and the animate creation ; in

every inllance of bounty, in every blefling that falls

to the lot of himfelf or others ; in eveiy ray of

liglit, in every fpark of life, in every fource of com-

fort and folace, every means of improvement, every

advance towards improvement that he difcovers in

himfelf and others, near him and afar off. He re-

joices in all the capacities and powers, all the

endov/ments and aptitudes, ail the bodily and mental

diftinftions, all the beautiful and good, all the vir-

tues and merits, all the advantages and benefits and

pleafures, which he finds in fuch great abundance

and variety, among mankind, his brethren ; and

\^ hen he thinks on their great difpofitions and their

high defignation, when he imagines them all at the

goal of perfection and happinefs, and fees that all is

right and good and unfafceptible of farther correc-

tion ; then his pleafure rifes to tranfport, and he en-

joys
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joys fomewhat cf the felicity of God, who furveyed

all that he had made, and behold it \v?.s very good.

And liow bledcd muR not that man be who is ani-

mated by fuch love towards God and man, \\ho

learns thus to rejoice in God and man, in all that is

and all that will be ! What a totally difl^rent

afpect muft not the generality of objects thus

aflume in his fight 1 How much more lightly and

gayly may he not purfue his way, than the wretch,

who, blinded and hardened by vice, wanders about,

either with an indifferent, unfeeling heart, or even

with an envious, fullcn, cenforious, murmuring,

mifanthropic temper, among the works of God and

his noblefl creatures on earth, thinking he perceives

on all fides nothing but evil and defect and mifery !

To all thcfe primary pleafures which virtue tn-

fures to man, muft be added, laftly, the chearing,

glorious profpeds Ihe opens to his view in futurity.

To the virtuous man, whofe virtue is founded on

religion and piety, neither the nearer nor the re-

moter futurity is dreadful. He has no anxiety con-

cerning either the events that await him in the pre-

fent or in the future life. They are all in the dif-

pofal of the All-wife and All-bountiful, in the dif-

pofal of his father in heaven, from whom he can ex-

peiSk nothing but good, from whom he muft con-

ftantly cxped the beft. Yes ; with this the virtuous

man may continually confole himfelf. As certainly

as virtue is not an empty name, as certainly as (lie is

^ daughter of heaven, and is v. ell-pleafing to him

who
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who dwelleth in heaven : fo certainly Is fhe the way
to happinefs in every condition of man, in every

period of his Hfe, at every flage of his exiflence.

Yes ; as furely as there Is a Providence that v/atches

and prefides over all, that never takes the bad for

good, nor the good for bad : fo furely may I reckon

upon the mfpefticn, the patronage, the guidance

and diredion of the Almighty and fupremely-boun-

tiful, my father in heaven ; fo certainly may I be

affured that he requires of me nothing impoffible,

lays no infupportable afllidion upon me, that he

will never abandon or negleft me, that he deter-

mines and decrees concerning me nothing but good,

imder whatever form it may appear; that he con-

ducts all things, the evil as well as the good, forrows

as well as joys, to my real benefit ; that he will in-

fallibly lead me to the mark, to the mark of perfec-

tion. As certainly as my fpirit is immortal ; as cer-

tainly as another, a higher life awaits us after death

:

fo certainly fliall I rejoice for ever in my immortality,

fo certainly fhall I be happy in that fuperior Hfe,

and there proceed from perfeQion to perfedion; for

of this I feel myfelf capable, thither already at pre-

fent my principal defires and incUnations tend, and

the iffue of the way of virtue, on which I -walk, can,

under the government of an all-wife and all-gracious

God, be no other than this. And to know this,

my dear brethren, to be aifured of this, how com-

pletely mud it not divcfl futurity of all its terrors !

What glorious profpeOs does it there not open to

our
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our view ! And how much mufl not thele profpecls

alleviate and brighten the path of Ufe to man!

What pleafurcs and joys procure him !

Yes ; thus it is, my pious hearers. The ways of

virtue are ways of pleafantntfs j and all her paths

are peace. Virtue is the pureft, the richcd fource

of picafure and liappincfs. From it already have in-

numerable pedbns drawn life and comfort and joy ;

and ftill daily do thoufands and thoufands draw

thcfe blefTmgs in full meafure. Oh be perfuaded of

this, my dear brethren, and feek conflantly more

and more to certify yourfelves of it by your own

experience. Venerate and love virtue with all your

heai't, form yourfelves by her dictates, give an exact

and willing obedience to nil her precepts : and then

I promife you, in her name and in the name of God
who recommends her to u.^, not indeed riches, not

fuperfluity, not power and majcfty, not grofs carnal

voluptuoufnefs ; but peace and contentment, but

pleafure, folid, diverfified, lading pleafure, exceed-

ing every other. This you may as furely exped:,

as furely as you devote to her your love and your

fervice. This you will enjoy in cxery ilation, in

every ftage of outward profperity, in eveiy period

of life ; and never will this pleafure caufe you fatiety

or furfeit, never will it lofe of its charms ; never be

a hindrance to you in your duty, never injure vour

fpiritual perfection, never keep you back from at,

taining to the mark of your high calling, but be

ever bringing you nearer to both. Yes ; the longer

you
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you walk the way of virtue ; the more carefully and

diligently you purfue your courfe upon it ; fo much

the more will you be able, from your own experi-

ence and from complete conviftion, to fay, with the

wife man in our text : Her ways are ways of plea-

fantnefs, and all her paths are peace 1



SERMON XV.

W^y many virtuous Perfons enjoy not more Pleafure.

/^ GOD, thou haft created us all for happinefs,

^^ haft rendered us all furceptible of it, thou

calleft us all to the enjoyment of it, thou haft opened

to us fources not lefs abundant than various in nature

and in religion ; and it is our own fc.ult, if notwith-

ftanding we are not happy, if we enjoy not latisTiic-

tion and pleafurc, and often break out in complaints

under the fentiment of a deficiency in them. Yes,

but too frequently we miftake thy parent. I voice, and

hearken not to thy gracious invitations. But too

frequently we pafs by the pureft and richeft lources

of pleafurc, to feek it there where it is not to be found.

But too often we embitter to ourfelves thofe fources

by various failings and tranfgreflions, or entirely ftop

them by follies and fins. Yes, Lord, thou art right-

eous, thou haft no plealure in our mifery and in our

VQL. I. u fonowii
i
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forrows ; but lookeft down with parental compla-

cency on us thy children when we pioufly and chear-

fully enjoy thy bounties, and live contented in the

enjoyment of them. Devout exultation and innor

cent and chearful enjoyment is the' principal act of

gratitude thou required: of us. Oh that we all con-^

ftantly believed and aclcnowledged this ! Hov/ eafy,

how agreeable to us would not then the way of duty

and of virtue be ! How foon would the mofh of our

complaints be filenced and converted into thankf-

givings for thy bounties ! What progrefs fliould we

not at the fame time make on the road of perfection

and happinefs, and ho\v clearly learn to perceive that

it is one and the fame way that leads to both ! Oh
teach us ever better to know the impediments to the

chearful enjoyment of a virtuous life, and aifift us

ever more completely to furmount them. Let our

prefent reflexions on thefe fubjeds be blefled to that

end, and hearken to our prayer through Jefus Chrift

our Lord, in whofe name we farther addrefs thee,

faying : Our father, &c.
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PROV. m. 17.

Her ways ar€ ways of pleafantncfs, and all hor paths are peace.

T1C"^E have lately feen, my piou^ hearers, how

^ * various and great the plcafures are which

virtue procures to her followers and friends. They

enjoy the confcioufnefs of their innocence and inte-

grity ; they perceive and feel that truth and order

prevail hi their fcul, and in the ^hole of their con-

duct ; have caufe to be fatisfied with thcmfelves ;

may converfe frankly and chearfully with their fellow-

creatures ; think comfortably ?nd confidently on

God ; enjoy the fatisfaftions of beneficence and ge-

neral-ufcfulnefs ; the fehciiy of love towards God

and man ; and have the fairell, the moft glorious

profpedls in futurity. As certainly as all thefe are

pure and noble pleasures : fo certainly are they

grounded in the very nature of virtue ; belong of

right to eveiy virtuous perfon, as ncceffary efFe£ls

and confequences of it, and cannot well be feparated,

at lead in the abftrad from his character and his

conduQ:. However, there are perfons, who cannot

but be reckoned virtuous, and yet have either no

fliare at all in thofe pleafures, or only enjoy them in

a very inferior degree
j perfons who with very good

u 2 dirpcfitlons.
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difpofitions, are neverthelefs more gloomy than gay,

more fad than joyful, and who are heard to complain

and lament more than to call themfelves happy. How
does this agree with the pofition we have maintained ?

Is the rule liable to e:j?ceptions ? Does virtue grant

only to fome of her votaries and friends, but not to

all, what Ihe promifes to beftow upon them ? No,

my beloved brethren, her nature and qualities are

unalterably the fame ; her energy, her activity, is

uniform ; flie performs what fhe promifes, and is not

in fault for any deficiency of pleafure. The reafons,

the moft various and mofl forcible reafons for plea-

fure, are always, are indiflblubly connected with a

virtuous and pious life ; the richeft fources of it ftand

perpetually open to the man who diligently purfues

fuch a courfe of life ; every thing authorizes him,

every thing invites him to draw from thefe fources,

and to derive from them felicity and joy. But, be-

fides that the enjoyment of pleafure, by fuch limited

creatures as we are, cannot be always equally vigor^

ous and lively, fo, with numbers of otherwife well

difpofed perfons, it will be weakened and impeded

by many inward and outward caufes, which have

their foundation, not in virtue, but merely in human

weaknefs and frailty. And on this, my pious hear*

ers, let us at prefent the more attentively refleft, as

we are all fo much concerned in difcovering the ob-

ftacles to our pleafure, and in removing them out of

our way. Let lis therefore inquire into the caufes

•why the pleafures of virtue are not enjoyed by all

virtuous
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virtuous perfons, and perhaps only by the leaft part

are enjoyed in a high degree and in full meafure.

Frequently an infirm, a more or lefs difordered

flate of health is the caufe that the virtuous man does

not lead fo pleafant and chearful a life as it might

juftly be expefted he fhould ; the caufe of this weakly

and difordered flate may moreover lie in the natural

frame of the body, or in difaftrous accidents, or in a

previous irregularity of condud. The confequences

of which always weaken the fenfibihty to pleafure^

or diflurb and interrupt the enjoyment of it. Not
unfrequently thence arife in us a variety of involun*

tary painful or otherwife difagreeable fenfations,

which overbalance the agreeable reprefentations of
the mind, or entirely obfcure them. Frequently

fuch circumftances confine the exertion of our abili-

ties, our aftivity in goodnefs, and likewife our fatis-

fadion in fuch works as we have happily completed,
in the relief and fervice we may have afforded to

others. Virtue may indeed alleviate to us all thefe

troubles and fufferings ; fhe can teach us^ inafmuch
as they are difpenfations of God, to view them in a
more agreeable light, fhe can teach us to make a fa*

lutary ufe of them ; but flie cartnot either entirely

remove or reform them. Let this teach you, my
pious hearers, the value of health in regard to the

;

noblefl the moll exalted pleafures of man ; and if

'

you, who now enjoy this benefit, and are flill in the

flower of your age, if you wifh to lead a truly con-
tented and chearful life in the fervice of virtue, and

U3 to
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to experience all the bleffings fhe beftows : oh then

let the prefervation of your health and your faculties

be recommended to you, not only as a duty, but as

the means to vivacity of mind and the mofl diverfi-

fied pleafures ; and, be perfuaded that you can make
no facriiice to moderation, efpeciaily in the early part

of life, for which you will not afterwards be repaid a

hundred fold.

Another caufe why many perfons do not at all, or

not completely enjoy the pleafure that virtue can and

fhould afford them, are the imxpreffions not yet ef-

faced, of their early education, and the en'oneous ex-

ample upon which they were formed. He that has

been educated and inilruded by pious, indeed, but

too fevere and too little enlightened parents and tu-

tors ; he that, in the firft years of his nurture, had

about him perfons, honeft indeed, but of a fhy, mif-

truftful, and anxious difpofition ; he who perceives

that both the one and the other, indeed, do nothing

bad and omit nothing good, yet a£l more from con-

flraint than with eafe and fatisfaftion, more fervilely

than frankly and with chearful eafe ; who always

hears more talk of facrifice and felf-denial, of croifes

and fufferings, of dereliction and deftitution for the

fake of goodnefs ; to whom the danger of finning

and of falling fnort of the mark of perfection, is re-

peatedly magnified, the prefent world fo often dif-

played on its contemptible fide, and the lot of the

pious in it as generally woeful and calamitous : he

may indeed learn to honour virtue and to hearken

to
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to her precepts ; but fcldom will fhe thoroughly gain

his love, and ftill feldomer will he experience the

entire felicity of her fervice. She will always, in his

eyes, have more the appearance of an auflere impe-

rious miftrefs, than of a mild obliging friend. He
will ever be a£tuated more by femle than byHlial

fentiments ; will often torment himfelf with grouijid-

lefs fcruples and doubts, often be in dread of imagi-

mry dangers, will always prefer the extreme of

meeknefs in his judgments and his behaviour, and

be but too eafily apt to think himfelf incapable or

unworthy of the pleafure that virtue offers him, or

to furrender himfelf too much to the enjoyment of

it. Let thefe remarks ferve as a warning to fuch of

you as are parents, preceptors, and tutors ! Strive

to render virtue no lefs amiable than venerable to

your children, your fcholars and pupils, fo foon as

they are capable of knowing and feeling any thing

of it. Make them acquaintud with her at once as

the fureft way to happinefs, as the bell comforter, as

the only difpenfer of joy to man. . Never fpeak to

them without chearfulnefs, without heartfelt compla-

cency, of her requifites and effects. Pra6life her pre-

cepts never but with readinefs and fatisfadion in their

prefence, and let them fee and remark that you are

never more contented and gay, than when you have

done or promoted fome good. Endeavour at the

fame time to give them right notions of God, of the

world, and of the prefent life ; and accuftom them

no where to overlook what is beautiful and good,

u 4 and
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and to view all things in the mild and benign h'ght

that wifdom and religion fhed over them. 80 will

virtue and pleafure, duty and joy, ever more inti*

mately be connefted in their ideas and fenfations,

and in the fequel of their lives fo much the more
furcly awaken and accompany each other.

A third but too common caufe why many a friend

of virtue fo little knows and fo fparingly enjoys the

plealures that ihould belong to him, is a too defec-

tive, too often violated virtue. He that is not fully

decided in favour of virtue, and has not entirely de-

voted himfelf to her fervice ; he that does not pro-

ceed firmly and undifmayed along the way fhe fhews

him, but is ftill ever and anon looking back with fe-

cret pleafure to his former erroneous courfes, and

indulges himfelf in them for a longer or a Ihorter

time ; he therefore who oftener or feldomer, afts

againft his confcience, omits or neglects his duty,

allows himfelf in greatcir or fmaller irregularities and

deviations, or falls back into the fms and frailties

that formerly fwayed him : he cannot indeed always,

can never entirely, never in full meafure, with all his

other good qualities and endeavours, enjoy the plea-

fure of virtue. There is yet too much refllciTnefs

and contradiction in his charader and in his behavi-

our, and he has too feldom reafon to be thoroughly

fatisfied with himfelf, with what he is and does.

And- virtue does not lavifh her favours on unfteady

and fickle friends. She is jealous of her rights ; fhe

requires undivided love. The relifh of her joys pre-

fuppofes
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fuppofes fufccptibility, and that, with fuch a vicifli*

tude of light and daiknefs, of zeal and negligence,

is but very fmall. No, my dear brethren, would ye

be thoroughly capable of the pleafures of virtue

;

would ye have them to your portion ; then form

yourfelves entirely after her mind, follow every fug-

geflion (lie gives you, and obferve all her precepts

with unremitted care and unfhaken fidelity. You

mud firfl fow and plant before you can reap ; firll

be confirmed in the love of goodnefs and be expert

in the pi-a^ce of it, before you have a right to de-

mand all the benefits arifmg from it. The more ac-

quainted and familiar you are with virtue ; the lon-

ger you have remained in her fervice ; the more yon

have done and facrificed for her ; the more worthily

you maintain the character of her votaries and

friends : fo much the more furely and completely

will (lie caufe you to relifh all the joys and bleflings

which we can ever promife ourfelves in her company

and fellowfhip.

A fourth, and that the moft fertile caufe why
many good perfons do not enjoy the pleafures of vir-

tue in that degree which they might and (hould, are

various prejudices, various f;ilfe or miftaken notions

concerning the mofl important matters. Thefe are,

wrong notions . of God ; wrong notions of virtue ;

wrong notions of pleafure ; wrong notions of the

end and aim of the prefent life ; wrong notions of

the fpirit and defigns of chriflianlty. Let us more

nearly infped thefe various impediments to alert and

chearful
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chearful virtue, in order that we may be able to avoid

them.

The firft tliat prefent themfelves, then) are unjuft

or falfe notions of God which weaken the enjoyment

of the pleafares of virtue with numbers of perfons.

God requires of us virtue, and he is the author of

all our happinefs. How much then muft depend on

tlie ideas we form of him ! And how gloomy, how
much more adapted to excite apprehenfion and ter-

ror than love and confidence are thefe reprefentations

"of God with many otherwife fenfible perfons ! But

too often they think of God merely as the Eternal,

the Infinite, tbe Almighty, the Supreme, the perfed^

ly Holy Being ; feel in all its extent the immenfe

diftance that is between him and them ; fmk, as it

were, under the preiTure of this fentiment ; and withal

forget that he is at the fame timxC, tlie All-wife, the

All-good, the Supremely gracious and merciful, that

he is love itfelf. But too often they reprefent him

to themfelves as an auftere mafter, as an inexorable

judge, ever inchned to punifh and to revenge not

only every fm and every crime, but every frailty and

every infirmity ; and are far too much affrighted at

his ftricL juHice, which is however nothing eife but

wife kindntfs, to be able to repofe and rejoice in the

confcioufnefs of a defective virtue and an imperfeft

obedience, which yet all human virtue and all hu-

man obedience is. But too often they imagine that

God ifllies his commands to mankind more as a

proof of tiis fovereign authority over them, than for

the
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the advancement of their happinefs ; and It is there-

foi-e that they lo feldom complv \\ith ihem in a chear-

ful manner, and are fo ftildom happy in the obferv-

aiice of theni. i3e upon your guard againft thefe

erroneous reprefentations, if you would obey Go4
with delight, or, which is the fame thing, if you

would enjoy the pleafures of virtue. Learn to know

and to revere God as a fovereign who prefcribes laws

to his ful^eds merely for their own good, and ex-

actly proportions his demands to their circumflan-

ces aiid abilities. Learn to think of him as an in-

fpe(!n:or and judge, who requires only fmcerity and

rectitude, but not faultlefs perfection ; and whofe

infpe<ftion and judgment is not terrible but comfort-

able, to the honefl and fmcere, though they have a

livelv fentiment of frailties and defeds. Learn to

know and to Icve him as the Father, tlie kind, the

gracious, the indulgent father of mankind, who in-

tends the welfare of all his children on earth, who

has defigned them all, not for forrow, but for joy,

not for mifery, but for happinefs, by all his com-

mands intends merely to guide them to that mark,

and with paternal complacency looks down upon

them when they enjoy fatisfaclion and pleafure on

the path of duty and of virtue.

Not lefs detrimental to the chearful enjoyment of

the pleafures of virtue are, fecondly, the unjuft, the

falie ideas that are formed of \irtue itfelf. What is

it elfe, in the fight and ia the judgment of numbers

cf perfons, but another name for fevere abftincnce,

an
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an abftinence from the moil innocent pleafures and

accommodations of life ; for perpetual renunciation

of all that we prize and love, that is valuable and

dear to us, an abjuration of our mofl natural in-

Jlinfts, appetites, and defires ? What is it in their

eyes but a grievous conjflraint to be impofed on them;

an anxious folicitude about every ftep and motion,

a folemn pondering of every word and action ; a

continual druggie and confli£b with onefelf and with

outward things ? How can we thus be enamoured

of virtue ? How can there be any pleafure in follow-

ing her precepts pretendedly fo auftere ?^ But how

iidfe is not this reprefentation ! How much is not

virtue disfigured and difliononred by it ! No ; flie

is nothing lefs than fuch a fpedre, than fuch a tyran-

nical miftrefs, than fuch a cruel diPturber. Doubt-

lefs file demands abftinence of us, but only from

hurtful, vile, difgraceful things and actions ; and, if

fhe demand temperance of us on one fide, on the

other fide flie teaches us enjoyment, the grateful,

chearful enjoyment of all the beautiful and good that

God has beftowed on us and others, and with which

he has replenifiied the world. If fhe prefcribe to us

felf-denial, it is not that we ftiould do violence to

our natural impulfes and inclinations, but or!y re-

nounce whatever is at variance whh our nature and

our happinefs, what debafes and deftroys the former,

and weakens and difturbs the latter. If flie at times

lays us under reflraint, in this or the other particular,

it is only in the view to help us to the poflcfiion and

enjoyment
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enjoyment of true liberty, or to preferve us in it. If

flie rouzes us to vigilance and caution, it is not to

infpire us with anxious and fer\'ile fear, but to pro-

mote our fafcty and repofe. If we are forced at

times to fight in her fcrvice and to take up arms

2gain(l ourfelves, it is but rarely that we have occa-

fion to refift, as the apoRle fays, even to blood j and

this warfare is for the mo ft: part only hard to begin-

ners in the lifts of virtue, but not to him who has

learnt to rule himfclf and to overcome the world,

and lo this confllO: fucceeds, fooner or later, conquefl,

and the peaceful bleft'cd enjoyment of viclor)-. No,

my pious hearers, form not fuch miftaken notions of

virtue, take her for what ftie really is, if you would

tafte and enjoy her pleafures. Virtue is pure truth

and order, freedom and ft:rength of mind ; repofe

and contentednefs of heart. Virtue is the predomi-

nant love for all that is true and beautiful and right

and good, with the continual readinefs and endea-

vours to do and to profnote whatever is conformable

thereto, and this muft: furely be much eafier than iti

oppofite, much more natural and agreeable to the

uncorrupted mind of man, or the man improved by

religion.

A third clafs of falfe or only half-true ideas, that

difturb mankind in the chearful enjoyment of the

plealure of virtue concern the pleafure itfelf, its real

quality and its moral worth. Either a man expecls

from virtue pleafures which fhe does not promifc,

and which flie cannot difpcnfe ; or he does not fuffi-

ciently
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ciently underiland and value thofe which are proper

to her ; or he is prepoflelfed againfl: pleafure in ge-

neral. One while he expefts virtue to yield him

nothing but very fenfible, hvely, extatic pleafures

;

a ftate in which one agreeable, blifsful fenfation

prefles upon the other, and the heart finks as it were

under a fucceflion of rapturous tranfports ; and if

this does not enfue, as, from the limitation of our

nature and our dependence on numberlefs outward

things, it is impolTible it fliould, he finds himfelf de-

ceived, and miflaken in believing that there are

pleafures in a virtuous and pious conduft. One
while a man is too much habituated to the pleafures

of fenfe, afcribes to them a too great, an exclufive

worth, has not yet a fuflicient rcHfh for fpiritual,

nioral pleafures, for the pleafures of reflection, of

devotion, of filent felf-cxamination, which yet are the

pureft and fublimeft of all : and forafmuch as virtue

encourages and promotes thefe far more than the

former, is concerned far more for the perfeflion of

our fpirit than for the gratification of our ferfes ; fo

he fails of enjoying in her fervice that fatisfaclion,

which he had promifed himfelf from it. Sometimes,

in ihort, a man looks upon pleafure in general as a

dangerous matter, as not properly compatible with

the gravity of a philofopher, of a virtuous man, of a

chriftian, and therefore looks with a fufpicious eye

on whatever prefents itfelf to us under tliat name

and in that fhape. Be upon your guard, my pious

hearers, againfl thefe falfe opinions, if you would be

as
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is happy as you may be by means of virtue. Ex-

pect from it no pleafures, no joys^ no happinefs that

is incompatible v. kh our prcfent condition, of which

ive at prcfeiu are not capable. Learn to prefer

filcut tranqiillHty and inward content to every amule-

mcnt and diverfion however fi.rcinating. Purify,

ennoble your tafte ; be conftiJitly elevating your-

felvcs more and more above whatever only charms

and exhilarates merely fenfual men ;
give fcope to

your feelings of the dignity and the high appoint-

ment of your fpliit, and fludy ever more and m.ore

highly to prize whatever promotes its perfedion and

contentment. At the fame time contemn no plea-

fure if it be iimoccnt, if it be not hurtful to your-

felf or others ; rather enjoy it witli a gladfome mind;

and be afliired, that the chearful and moderate en-

joyment of it difiionours no creature that God has

defigncd for happinefs ; that ferioufnefs and joy

may well fubfifl together, and that even wifdom

and virtue are no fmall gainers by this connec-

tion.

Wrong notions of the deftination of the prefcnt

life compofe a fourth ckifs of prejudices that hinder

or diflurb many Vfcll-difpofed perfons in the com-

plete enjoyment of the pleafure that virtue might

procure them. Whoever reprclents to himfelf this

earth, a cide by no means unfrequent, as in feme

fort a place of banifliment, as a joylefs vale of tears,

^ the pecuUar refidence of aflhction and niif'cry

;

whoever
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whoever thinks this life to be a pl?.ce of fuch exer-

cife and preparation as is merely exercife and prepa-

ration, to the exclufion of all real enjoyment, jufl

keeping us up with the hopes of the future, and

fitting us for the enjoyment of it ; whoever per*.

fuades himfelf, that fc -e not only our principal or

our entire happin^fs, but that no real happinefs at all

is to be looked for or to be found : he will indeed

be coHflanrly more difpofed to view all things on their

gloomy fide, to fix his attention more on the evil

than on the good, and ever to feel the former more

fenfxbly than the latter, because he is conftantly

cxpefting that, and holds this, if not for impollible,

at leafl: to be extremely rare. How can then his

heart ftand open to the pleafures which virtue offers

him, how can it thoroughly feel their value, and

calmly refign itfelf to the enjoyment of them ? No

;

form toyourfelves jufter notions of vv^hat man Is and

is defigned to be. Already here he is in a province

of the kingdom of God, which is adorned with a

thoufand beauties and benefits, all inviting him to

enjoyment. Already here he ought to reap a part

of the fruits of his labour, already here enjoy true

happinefs, though the full harveft, the higher and

higheft happinefs, does not await him till after this

life. Already this inferior ftage of his exiftence

confifts of ends as well as means conducing to ul-

timate ends of a fuperior order ; he is here, not -

merely and alone for the fake of the future, but alfo

if for
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for the fake of the prefcnt ; and godlinefs, religious

virtue, has as well the promifes of the preftnt as of

the future life.

Laftly, the chearful enjo\-ment of the pleafures of

virtue are by no means more at vaiiance with the

fpirit and the defigns of chriftianit)\ On this head

we too often confound times and circumflances, ap-

plying that to all chriftians which was only meant of

fome, and principally of the firft confcifors of Jefus.

Thus, when the way of chriftian virtue is reprefcnted

in the gofpel to be narrow and toilfome ; when the

difciples of the Lord are required to take up their

crofs and to follow him in fufferings ; when it is faid,

that the pious mufl through much tribulation enter

into the kingdom of God ; when we find it written t

he that would live godly in Chrill Jefus muft fuffer

perfecution : it is but too common to conclude from

thence, that true chriftians fhould in a manner re-

nounce all pleafure, that they fiiould be more liable

to calamities and troubles than other men, and fhould

make up their minds to pafs their lives in afflidions

and forrows. But true as this was in regard to very

many of the firfl difciples and followers of Jefus, yet

it can never be applied to more peaceful times, like

ours, and neither are the fpirit and the viev/s of chrif-

tinnity attended by thefe confequences. No ; if

chriflianity require a greater and purer virtue of us

than of other men, it alfo promifes and procures us

greater and purer joys. If at times it demand of us

the facrifice of foifie outward advantage, it compen-

voL. I. X fates
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fates this lofs by the gain of far nobler goods. Be-

fides, the whole of it is defigned and adapted to en-

courage mankind and not to dejed them, to infpire

them with courage and confidence, not with fear and

alarm, to calm, not to ruffle their mind, to open to

them new fources of pleafure, and to purify and ren-

der more abundant thofe that they already have. Cafl

not away your confidence ; enjoy with thankfgiving

and alTurance all things ; be ever chearful ; be of

good cheer even in tribulations ; rejoice in the Lord,

and again I fay, rejoice ; the kingdom of God con-

fifts not in meats and drinks, but in righteoufnefs,

peace, and joy in the holy ghoft : this is the lan-

guage, this is the fpirit of chriftianity, and it is our

own fault if we miftake it, and then complain of the

want of fatisfadtion and pleafure.

And thefe, my pious hearers, are the principal

caufes that the pleafures of virtue are not enjoyed by

all virtuous perfons, and perhaps only by the leafl

part in a high degree and in full meafure. Virtue

is therefore perfectly innocent of this defect. She is

and remains the mod bountiful difpenfer of joy to

man ; but Ihe forces not her bleffings upon him.

She ofiers them to him ; Ihe invites him to the enjoy-

ment of them ; but he muft not miftake them, muil

not fhut his heart againft their influence, muft not

render himfelf incapable of enjoying them by an er-

roneous behaviour or prejudice. And furely, thefe

pleafures of virtue highly deferve that we fliould

look after them, that we fhould take pains in order

to
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to have them, that we (hould be ever making our-

felves more fufceptible of the m. that we fliould care-

fully obviate every thing that may rend them from

us, that may weaken them, th:it may render them

lefs delicious to us : and the more diligent we are in

all thefe refpedls ; fo much the more furely will our

expectations be fulfilled, fo much the more experi-

ences and fo much the more blcfled experiences fliall

we have of the truth of our text : The ways of vir-

tue are ways of pleafantnefs, and all her paths are

peace.

X 1



SERMON XVI.

The Value of Religion in General*

GOD, the creator and father ofmankind, never

ought we to aflemble in thy worfhip, never

lift up our eyes and our hearts to thee, without

feeling the value of the happinefs, the ineflimable

happinefs with which thou haft; favoured us as think-

ing, rational, moral creatures capable of communion

with thee ! Yes, that we can raife our minds to

thee, the firft:, the greateft:, the moil perfeft of all

beings ; can know thee, know thee as our creator

and father; that we can love thee, rejoice in thee,

entirely repofe on thee, refign ourfelves entirely to

thee, truft: firmly in thee, continually expeft the

heft: from thee, and can do all this as chriftiians with

confidence and fatisfaftion: what felicity, what blifs

!

How it dignifies our nature 1 What profpeds does

it not open to us in the remoteft: futurity !
Ah,

what
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what darkncfs would not furround us, what doubts,

wliat terrors would not haunt us in life and in death,

if we were obliged to feek after thee with anxious

uncertainty and yet not be able to find thee ; if the

h'glit of true religion did not enlighten us and guide

us on the way to happinefs ! And how confidently

may we not now purfue our path of life ! How
chearful and contented travel onwards! Plow undif-

mayed behold its end approaching ! Yes, this is life

eternal, eternal happinefs, that we know thee, the

only true God, and Jefus Chrifl whom thou haft

fcnt ! Eternally praifed be thy bounty, o merciful

God, for having brought us to this knowledge, that

thou haft fo glorioufly revealed thyfelf to us by all

thy works, by thy fon Jefus, that through him art

come fo near, art fo vifible to us ! Oh that we might

never miftake the value of thefc benefits ; conftantly

feel them and conftantly make the beft ufe of them

!

How wife, how virtuous, how happy ftiould we then

be ! IIow rapidly, how fecurely proceed from per-

fection to perfection ; ah therefore deign to add

grace to grace, benefadion to benefaftion. Let the

gift thou haft favoured us with by religion, be ever

more important, ever more falutaiy. Let us ever

more experience its power to our improvement and

tranquillity and ever become capable and partakers

of greater felicity. In this behalf blefs the medita-

tions we are now to begin upon it. Let the dif-

courfe of thy fervant find admiilion into the hearts

of the hearers, and m-ake deep and lafting impief.

X 3 fions
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fions on them. We alk it as the followers of thy

fon Jefus, and addrefs thee farther in his names

Our father, Sec.

JOHN xvii. 3,

This is life eternal, that they might know thee the only true

God, and Jefus Chrill, whom thou hail fent.

"O ELIGION,— I fpeak of true religion, found,

-*-^ ed on reafon and revelation,— religion is very

differently judged of by different perfons. One man

deems it of little or no value, and another efteems it

beyond all price. The former holds it to be a trouble?

fome and fruitlefs employment of the mind ; while

the other maintains it to be the mofl important, the

mofl blefled occupation of the heart and life. To the

former it is a heavy and opprelTive yoke, which he

.endeavours by all means to fhake off, a grievous re-

ftraint upon his freedom and inclinations, a common

difturber, whom he keeps away from as far as he can j

to the latter it is a gentle monitor, a beneficent ge-

nerous friend and comforter, the moft fertile fourcp

of fatisfaftion and joy. The former, therefore, med-

dles but feldom with it, confines it to certain times

and
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and places, and finds neither comfort nor benefit In

it ; the latter never lofes it out of his fight, makes

it his conftant companion and guide aK^ng the path

of life, and is continually receiving confolation, plca-

fure and afliflance from it.

And we, my dear brethren, to which of thefe two

clalfes of perfons do we belong ? \V'^hat is religion

to us ? How much \ aluc has it in our eftimation ?

Of what importance is it to our heart ? What in-

fluence has it on our lives ? At lead we cannot be

quite indilTerent about it ; otherwife we fliould not

frequent the alVemblies of the votaries of God and

Chrifl: ; fliould there difcover neither attention nor

fcnliment ; and not do many things which we now

do, nor neglect many others which we now negledl.

But whether we acknowledge ifs whole worth

;

whether we revere it as the moft precious gift of

heaven ; whether we prize it as highly as it de-

forves; whether it be as dear, as advantageous, and

as comfortable to us, as it might and fliould ; are

queflions which I can only anfwer for myfelf, and

not for others. Religion is to me the mofl impor-

tant, the molt indifpenfable, the mofl: exalted object

of which I can frame an idea, the greateft benefit

for which I ftand indebted to heaver. It guides me
more fafcly than any other light ; it aflbrds me more

utility and comfort, makes me more contented and

happy, than any other knowledge or fcience, pri-

vilege or pofleirion, is able to do. Nor can I once

forget its value, or in the filial icfl: degree depart

X 4 from
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from its direftions to virtue and happinefs, without

fuffering manifold detriment and prejudice.

May this be the judgment pafTed by all of you,

from a cordial fentiment and experience, on the

yalue of religion ! For this eftimation precifely fuit5

it, and eveiy one that rightly underflands and fm-

cerely follows its precepts, muft and will find it

prove what I have pronounced it to be. Every one

will confefs, with our faviour in the text :
" This

IS life eternal,'^ this is indeed the way to true felicity,

" to know thee the only true God, and Jefus Chrifl,

whom thou haft fent!" However, let us examine

the matter itlelf impartially, let us weigh the value

of rehgion. It will confirm its votaries in the juft

judgment they pafs upon it, and perhaps infpire even

its fcorners with efteem for it. There are two fub-

jedts, ^y^berepn, to this end, we mufl refledi.

The firft: is, how our religion muft be framed,

and how we are to be difpofed towards it, if we

would experience the great advantages of it.

The next, whence it receives its value, or where?

in it confifts.

Religion that is founded on error, and degenerates

^nto gloomy fuperftition ; religion which confifts in

empty rites and ceremonies, or in the fterile belief

of incomprehenfible things ; religion, which employs

the mind of a man merely as a fcience, as a theory

on certain phenomena in the phyfical and moral

world, but leaves his heart unamended and untran-

quilized j religion which is not entirely moral, not

iinnie-
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immediately dircclcd to the improvement of man-

kind, or is even favourable to fm and vice ; fuch a

religion has indeed no value ; and far be it from me

to praife it for its excellency, or to fay a word in its

behalf. No, that religion alone which is built upon

truth ; which teaches us to know God and our re-

lation towards him, and to think and live conform-

ably to it ; which fupplies our manifold wants

;

which renders us wifer and better, and is adapted

and defigned in all its parts to our perfection and hap-

pinefs : this alone has any real worth, this alone has

any title to our profound veneration and mofl cor-

dial love. And of this kind is whatever we learn,

by reflecting on the world, and by rational medita-

tion on God and the proper end of man ; of this

kind is that, in particular, which God himfelf has

revealed to us of himfclfo anJ his will, by his fon

Jefus. " This is life eternal, to know thee, the

only true God, and Jefus Chrifl, whom thou halt

fent."

But that this true, particularly that the chriflian

religion, which we revere as the mod exprefs and

perfect medium of revelation, may be valuable and

excellent to us, or in regard of us, before all things

we muft underfland it. We mufl acquire jufl and

clear conceptions of its contents, of its defigns, of

its doctrines, precepts, and promifes. Neither the

name, nor the confelhon, nor a blind reverence

of religion, will make us wifer and better and hap-

pier. It docs not operate upon us like a magical

charm.
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charm, without our knowledge or concurrence, but

only in proportion as we unclerfland it, refled upon

it, and adually ufe it. Attend therefore, o man,

attend in this defign to the voice of God in nature,

to the voice of thy creator and father, who fpeaks to

thee in all his works ; and adhere to the v/ritings of

the evangelifts and apoftles, uho deliver to thee the

doctrine of Jefus in its piimitive fimplicity and purity.

If thou grant an attentive audience to that voice,

and draw truth from thefe living fountains, then will

reh'gion appear to thee devoid of all human interpo-

lations and inventions, will appear to thee in the moft

venerable afpedl, in her majeftic unvarnifhed beauty,

as a daughter of heaven, whom the Father has fent

to mankind for their confolation upon earth.

Would we, farther, have religion to be really and

excellently valuable to us, then muft we be afiured

of its truth, and of its divine origin. We mud be-

lieve it, and believe it on principle, with fatisfying

certainty. So long as I remain doubtful in this re-

fpecl ; fo long as I take its do6lrines for only pro-

bable conjeftures, its precepts for well-meant ufeful

rules of life, its promifes for defireable events ; fo

long may I eafily efleem and admire it to a certain

degree, and it may have a certain influence on my
fentiments and my conduct : but I ftiall not experi-

ence its whole force to my amendment and my com-

fort ; I fliall not become fo good and fo happy as I

may and Tnould, till I acknowledge its doctrines to be

truths of demoniiration, its precepts the laws of my
fupreme
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fupreme fovereign and judge, and Its promifcs as iu-

£illible afTuranccs of the true and unchangeable God.

I'his belief only then makes religion intrinfically

facred and important to me ; this belief only then

gives it the refpect and authority it neceflariiy ought

to huve, when I take it for the rule of my heart,

and the guide of my life.

Yet even this is not enough. Would we have it

to be to us, and to perform for us, what it is or-

dained to be and to perform, then mud we not only

underftand and believe It, but fufter ourfelves to be

aclually direded and guided by it. We mufl follow

its direOions to virtue and happinefs, be animated

by its fpirit, and frame our whole behaviour on its

precepts. Religion requires obedient aiid teachable

difciples : flie inftrucls, flie improves, fhe comforts

Xis, but not againfl our will, or without our co-ope-

ration. She offers the mod fulutary aliment to our

mind inquifitive and longing after refl; but we mufl

take and enjoy this aliment, if we would have it to

flrengdien and refrefli us. She will lead us bv the

Jjand on the way of virtue and happinefs ; but we
mufl: actually walk that way, and purfue it with a

firm and fledfafl ifep, if we would have her for our

companion, and be encouraged by her afuilance.

She promifes us light and help and comfort; but we
mufl. accept and ufe this light, this help, and this

fupport, if we would profit by her offers. WouUhi
thou, then, Icarn how properly to eflimate the value

of religion, furrcnder thyfclf wholly to her dircaion,

if fubmit
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fubmit thyfelf to her guidance in all times, in all

places, under all events. Think conftantly as fhe

teaches thee to think ; do conftantly that which die.

calls thee to do; abide ftedfaftly by that which fhe

telis thee and promifes thee on the part of God.

Separate not from her in thy ordii.ary, thy daily

courfe. Confine her not to the times and places

deftined to w'orfhip and devotion. Make her not

merely thy laft refource and comforter in thy dif-

trefs. She defpifes the votaries and friends, wha

only fly to her in misfortune, in idle or melancholy

hours, but drop all acquaintance with her when fuc-

cefs fmiles upon them. No, fhe muft be thy coun-

fellor in all thy undertakings and aflfairs, thy com-

panion in folitude and in fociety, thy clofe and fami-

lial* friend in profperity and in adverfity, in life and

in death ! Then wilt thou confefs her entire worth,

and receive more fubftantial benefit from her, than

fr.^m any thing whatever that manldnd can pofTefs

bclides.

And how great, how great indeed, is the value

of relic^iv^n to him who thus underftands it, thus

trufts to it, thus reduces it to practice, and thus in-

timately connects it with his whole fyftem of thought

and fentiment ! Oh could I reprefent to you her

value, as I feel it myfelf, and render her as impor-

tant to your underftandings and your hearts, as fhe

is to inn 1 It is religion that makes me wife ; Ihe

makes me good; flie makes me contented and

chearful ; flie teaches me how to ufe and enjoy the

prefent j
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prefent ; Hie opens to me the lovelieft profpetls in

futurity, there promifes me a higher, an everlafting

felicity, and at the fame time renders me aftually

capable of it. Knowledge of truth, inclination and

power to do good, a calm, contented heart, modera-

tion in profperity, comfort and fortitude in adverfity,

hope and affurance in life and in death: thefe are

thy gifts, o religion, and how precious, how indif-

penfable to my happinefs

!

Yes, religion makes me wife ; it leads me to the

knowledge of truth, the mofl important, the mofl

indifpenl\ible, the moft facred truth ! Without her,

I (hould wander in darknefs, roam backwards and

forwards in a labyrinth of doubt, ignorant of my

origin, mifliaking my objea ; all that furrounds mc,

all that happens to me and to others, would be a

myftery, an indiifoluble myfleiy to me. Effeds

without caufes, means without end, faculdes with-

out adequate objetls, niimberlefs feries and confe-

quenccs of things dcftitute of an intelligible connec-

tion, beauty and order produced from chance; virtue

and vice, life and death at incefiant variance ; moral

creatures without controul, an immenfe world without

a Ibvereign and ruler: fuch would be the appearance

of vifible things to me, and how mufl: fuch a view

perplex my fpirit ! In what a dreadful abyfs of doubt

and defpondency mufl: it fmk me ! Lolt among the

innumerable muldtude of things which belong to this

univerfe, alone and abandoned amidfl all the living

creatures that furround me, I fhould have nothing

whereon
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whereon to fix ; nothing wherein to truft ; nothing

that could lead me with fafety in my thoughts and

purfuits ; nothing that I could confider as the fixt ob-

je£t of my wiflies, my defires, my endeavours ; no-

thing that could unite me with other beings and

things ! Like a child, which cruelty or accident

had abandoned to itfelf foon after its birth, I fhould

not know whom I had to thank for my being and

my Hfe, from whom I might expc£t the fiipport of

it, who would adopt me, to whom I might look up

for protection and help and parental love

!

But thou, o divine religion, thou freeft me from

this diflrefTmg perplexity ; thou leadeft me forth

from this labyrinth of doubt, and guideft me in. the

way of truth and afliirance. Thou teachefl me to

know God, and the relations in which I fhand to-

wards him. Thou giveft an author, a preferver, a

ruler, and a father, to me and to the whole world ;

and thereby dilfufeft light over all things, combinefl

all in one, imparteft life and order, importance and

dignity to all. I now perceive that I am no longer

abandoned and forlorn in the immenfity of fpace;

am no longer the pitiable fport of chance or fate ; no

longer an infignificant, feeble, wretched creature,

dependant on nothing, ignorant of its origin and

end ; wandering, without protector or guide, through

the wildernefs of life, this day or the next to be-

come a prey to death. Under thy direftions I have

difcovered God, have found in him a father, the

wifeft, the bed of fathers, who knows and loves me;

and.
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and I am his creature, his child, am formed after

his Hkenefs, am capable of his correfpondence, am

and live and fubfill in him and by him ; know to

what purpofe he has fiifhioned and ordained me;

dwell under his infpedion and care ; know his ten-

der difpofitions towards me, and nothing can deflroy

the blefled connection which binds me with him un-

alterably and for ever.

And how drlTertiitly now does every object appear

to me ! What a totally different, what a brighter

and more chcarful afpecl does the world now wear

to me, and how its magnificence and beauty exalt

and rejoice my fplrit ! Now I perceive and revere a

firft, eternal, and all-perfeci: caufe of every thing that

is and was and will be; a God from whom all

things proceed, by vv^hom they are, and to

whom they belong ; a God extolled and praifed

by every particle of matter, every plant, every bead,

every man, every fpirit, the heavens and the earth,

as the Almighty, the All-wife, as him who is love

itfelf. I now behold, on all fides, as far as my eye

furveys and my penetration reaches, a continued

fcene of beauty, fymmetrj' and order ; all around

me the wifefl, the kindefl: defigns, and the fittefl

means for their accomplifliment ; on all fides life

and joy and happinefs, here in tendency and in bud,

there in bloom and in maturity. Now all things de-

pend in the clofefl and mofl intimate union on each

other, the fmall and the great, the vifible and the in-

yifible, the grain, of fand on the fea-fiiore and the all-

vivifying fource of light; all is the work of one fole,

fupremely
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fupremely perfedl mind ; all form but one whole
j

in which the natural and the moral, the good and

the bad, the prefent and the future, are indilTolubly

knit and interwoven together ; in which nothing is

unnecedary, nothing redundant, nothing unintended,

nothing abfolutely bad and hurtful; a whole, fup-

ported and maintained, difpofed and guided by its

infinite author himfelf, and wherein all tends to the

greateft poiTibie perfedion and happinefs. And to

know this, to be aflured of thefe moft fubllme, moft

fruitful, and moft comfortable truths, as the clue

to our reflections and refearches, as the rule of our

behaviour, as the ground of our defires and hopes^

is this not wifdom ? is it not greater, fublimer wif-

dom, than all eh'e that bears the name ? And mud
not the religion which leads lu to this wifdom, be

of ineftimable value to us ? muit it not be the mofl

venerable gift of heaven ?

As religion makes me wufe, it alfo renders me
good ; and this is a fecond proof of its fuperior

worth and excellency. Religion is the bond of love,

the intimate tie of union between the Creator and

his creatures, and between all thinking, fenfible,

and rational creatures with each other, the principle

of the clofefl connedion of the natural with the

moral world, and the prefent with the future. And
this love, this connection, this, union, produces, in,

every human heart it animates, new fpiritual life,

frelh inclination and power to all goodnefs ; more

fpiritual vigour, more deiire and ability to duty and

to virtue, than any other confideration, any other

relation
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relation of things could do. And iurely, when I

know and venerate a God, who is my creator, my

prel'crver, my benefador, my father, my fovereign,

and my judge, and who has given me laws and an-

nexed the mod glorious rewards to the obfervance

of them, the fevered pvmilhments to the violation of

them
J
what authority mufl not thefe laws have over

me ! How facred, how inviolable, mud they not

be to me ! And if I percei^ e this God, this father,

on all fides in his works j on all fides hear his in-

flrucling, his encouraging and warning voice ; feel

myfelf on all fides encompafled by him and the

effecls of his wifdom and goodnefs; revere him,

W^herever I am, in the thicked vail of darknefs no

lefs than in the brighted day, as the witnefs of my

thoughts and adions : how fliall I dare to think or

to do any thing that militates with his will, or neg-

led any thing that he has enjoined me ? How can

1 be deficient in courage and ability, in his prefence

and under his infpe(5l:iort, to do, and readily to do,

what is right and good, and in eveiy cafe the bed ?

And if I love this God, this father, as religion

teaches me, wkh filial ade6lion, think on him and

raife m)^elf to him with cordial fatisfadbion, rejoice

in his exidence, in his prefence, in his benefits, in

his difpofitions towards me, and his connexions with

me : how eafy and agreeable will it not then be to

me to keep his commandments, to promote his

defigns, and to labour, as it were, in fellowfliip with

VOL. I, V him
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him for advancing the univcrfal perfedion and feli-

city of his kingdom

!

But, as religion conne£ls the creatures with the

Creator, fo likewife does it conned the creatures

with each other; fo does it unite me alfo with all my

fellow-mortals; it teaches me that they are all chil-

dren of my heavenly father, that we all compofe but

one large family, whofe father is God, and whofe

firfl-born brother is his fon Jefus. And, if I believe

this, if I have an inward fentiment of this, I then

live among my own brothers and fiflers, who have

the fame origin and the fame deftination with my-

felf : and, then, how muft the fight of every man,

how mud the difpofitions, the capacities, -the abili-

ties of every man, the pleafures, the profperity, the

merits of every man, delight me ! And, if I am

animated v/ith that brotherly love towards them

which religion alone can infpire, how impoffible will

it be for me to deprive them of their property and

advantages, or to difunite and injure them by any

means whatever ! How far from my heart will all

pride, all coldnefs, all envy, all hatred be ! How
companionate fliall I be towards them, merciful as

my Father in heaven is merciful, beneficent as he is

beneficent ! And what duty towards my neighbour

{hall I then negled ? Which of them fliall I dif-

charge without fidelity and pleafure ?

And, if I feel the whole weight of the love of

God and of Chrifl towards man, which the chriflian

dodrine
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doOi'Ine repreferts to us in fo afTecling a manner

;

If I have an inward fcntiment of what great things

God has done for me, how much his fon jefus has

facrificed and fuffcred for me : if I take the temper

and the Hfe of this my deliverer for the rule of my
condu(5l ; if I l^^ok up to him as my fore-runner and

chief, and firn-ly confide in his promifcs ; if I

ferioufiv confidcr the intimate connexion of the

prefent with the future, and regard one as the preli-

minary to the other, one as the time of fowing and

the other as the time of reaping ; what incitement^

what ability to every thing that is right and goodj

that is great and generous, muft not all this afford

me 1 No, if religion make me not better, if it

make me not a very good and virtuous man, I

muft then be incapable of amendment, mufl be

deeply funk beneath the dignity of mnn, mufl; have

a completely ialenfible and thoroughly depraved

heart ! And what a value mufl: this likewife give to

religion in our tlleem, if we 6.0 but in any degree

tmderftand the worth of moral goodnefs and virtue!

He that is wife and good, my pious hearers, may

alfo be contented and chcarful ; and the religion

that procures us thofe advantages, prociires* us like*

wife thefe. Far from infpiring her true profeffors

with fenile fear and gloomy terrors, flie fills them

with refolution and courage. Far from being a dif*

turber of joy^ (he opens to us the richefl: fources of

it) and invites us t.i enjoy them. Yes, if I follow

her precepts aud believe in her promUes : then tran-

Y 2 quillity
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qullllty and joy inhabit my breaft; then am I aflured

of my pardon, the forgivenefs of my fms, the good

pleafure of my Creator and fovereign 5 then my heart

no more torments and condemns me ; then I enjoy

the bleflednefs of a good confcience. Yes, if I allow

myfelf to be guided and conduced by her, and con-

fider ail things in the light which fhe diffufes over

them : then am I fatisfied with all things ; fatisfied

with God, whom I know and revere as the wifeft

and moft tender father, and from whom I expert

only good, and conflantly the bed; fatisfied with

all his arrangements and difpenfations in the natural

and the moral world ; fatisfied with the place and

the circumftances wherein he has fet me, with the

portion of abilities and goods he has afTigned me,

with the events he has fufpended over me, as I know

that all this is adapted to my appointment and to my
happinefs ; fatisfied with myfelf, as I am confcious

of my uprightnefs and integrity, and, if I even fail,

yet do not wilfully tranfgrefs, and am approaching

nearer to the mark of chriftian perfeftion ; fatisfied

with all my fellow-creatures, as I hate none, envy

none, as I love them all, rejoice with all the good,

and am patient and indulgent to the frail and infirm;

fatisfied with all things about me, as every thing is,

and is juft fo, as the all-wife and atl-gracious God
would have it to be

!

Nay, if I allow myfelf to be guided by the light

of religion, and to be animated by her fpirit, I find

fources of joy opening to me on ail fides, as pure

as
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as they are inexhauflible ; then I pofTefs more real

joy than the greatefl: minion of fortune can have,

who knows not this giver of joy ; then I rejoice in

God, my benefactor and father ; rejoice in his fon

Jefus, my redeemer and lord ; rejoice in my capaci-

ties and powers and my high vocation; rejoice in all

the beautiful and good that is and happens in the

world ; rejoice in all mankind as my brethren, as

the children of my heavenly father, as the partakers

in my future felicity ; rejoice in every animate and

inanimate creature, as the creature of my God ; re-

joice in vifible and invifible things, the prefent and

the future ; and rejoice that I am immortal, and

may alTuredly expert an everlafling life, a never-

ending felicity. And for this chearful confidence,

this fatisfaction, thefe manifold joys, I am indebted

to religion. How can I fail of perceiving its worth

!

how can I miftake its excellency ?

Yes, this it is, this divine religion, which conducts,

flrcngthens, comforts, and exhilarates me, in all the

vicillitudes ofmy circumftances, in whatever 1 do, and

in \vhate\ er befalls me, in profperity and in adverfity,

in hfe and in death. She gives quite another appear-

ance to all things ; fweetens every pleafure to me,

and augments every good ; mitigates every trouble,

and alleviates every forrow ; and never leaves me

deilitute of inftruftion, of fupport, of confolation

and alTiftance. If I enjoy fatisfa6tion and pleafure,

(he exalts the enjoyment by infpiring me with the

chearful fcntiment that it is God who grants mc

Y 3
this
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this fatisfaftion and procures me this pleafure. Have

J various and important duties to fulfill, toilfome af-

fairs to manage, fhe alleviates and ennobles them,

by reprefenting them to me as rommiffions from

God, by affuring me that I am labouring in bis fer-

vice, that I am difcharging my truft u'ider his in-

fpeftion, and with his apprt ba ioi. Does an op-

portunity occur to me of doing good, of being ufe-

ful, and of promoting human happinefs, fhe caufes

me to feel the whole weight of the honour of being

an inflrument in the hand of God, whereby he exe-

cutes his defigns, and dilTeminates life and blefling

ampngft the human race. Do I meet with difficul-

ties on my way, do I fall into danger and diftrefs

;

file bids me lift my eyes and my heart towards

heaven, and implore and expe£t fuccour from him

who does what he will both in heaven and on earth,

and never wills any thing but what is right and good.

Am I oppreffed by any burden of hfc ; Ihe then bids

ijie depend upon the fuccour of him who laid this

load upon me, ajid to be alfured that he will not

impofe on me more than I am able to bear. Does

any misfortune overtake me ; I then adore in filent

reverence, as inftrufted by religion, the hand of

him who infli.ds it upon me, who inflicts it upon

me for wife and good purpofes, and without whofe

permiflion np harm can happen unto me. Do af-

fiidions befall me, which I have not deierved, I ac-

cept them as the difpenfations of my God and father,

with filial fubmifTion ; revere them as the means of

nurture
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nurture and exercife, by which he would lead me to

higher perfection ; and I know that, fooner or later,

all will turn to my good. Am I alarmed and per-

plexed at any extraordinary or terrifying events that

happen in the world, and among manlund ; then,

full of faith, I look up to him who governs all

things, directing them by the laws of fovereign wif-

dom, and tranquillize my fpirit by the confideration

that he will certainly, at length, by them bring to

pafs fome good. Do my honefl undertakings, my

good and beneficent endeavours, fail of fuccefs ; I

then make an offering of my will to the far wifer

ajid far better will of my God and father ; fatisfy

myfelf with the confcioufnefs of having acted up-

rightly and well-pleafmg to him ; and therefore

reckon not my pains and labour for loft, bccaufe I

know that in his kingdom, and under his admini-

ftration, nothing good ctm poflibly be loft. Do the

infirmities of age opprefs me, diminifti my faculties,

and bow down my body to the earth ; I refign myfelf

to that God, who, in my infancy, in my childhood.

In my youth, and in my manhood, has never for-

faken me, who has been conftantly my provider and

my father, and will be fo for ever. Does death

draw nigh me, bid me fet my houfe in order, and

prepare to quit all vifible and earthly things ; I then

hear the voice of my heavenly father calling me to

himfelf, calling me from the prefent into another

and a higher life, calling me home from my pil-

grimage. Conducted and fupportcd by rclip;ion, I

V 4 foUjw
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follow this call with joy, enter with confidence the

dark and filent path of death, pafs along it undif,

mayed, being certain that it terminates in the purcfl

light, in undecaying felicity to me.

Thus am I taught, thus led, thus chcared, thus

fupported and ftrengthened, thus cc-mforted by re-

ligion, in profperity and in adverfity, in Hfe and in

death ! Thus does flie preferve her value in all

times, in all places, in all circumfcances. in regard to

all my affairs, all my concerns and fortunes, un»

changeably continuing what fhe is ; conltantly the

fafell teacher, the moft faithful guide, and the beft

comforter of man ! Yes, o divine religion, that

art thou, that wilt thou ever be to me, as thou haft

hitherto been 1 Ever my trueft friend, my infepara.^

ble companion along the path of life, the partaker

of all my joys and forrows, my confolation in death,

and my conduftor to the manfions of heaven ! Yes,

o God ! to know thee, the only true God, the alU

wife, the ail-bountiful, the father of mankind, tq

know thee, and him whom thou hafl fent, our

faviour Jefus, this is life eternal, the fupreme, ever<?

lafting blifs

!



SERMON XVn.

The Value of the Chrijlian Religion in particular.

/^ GOD! ever)' living and intelligent being pants

^^ after thee. Of thee, all who have the happinefs

to know thee feek light and folace and force and

hope and biifs. And never do any pant after thee

in vain. Thou animatefl and rejoicefl them all and

condudefl them all to their higher appointment.

None feck of thee what they may not in full meafure

find with thee, and thou willingly letteft thyfelf be

found ofthem that diligently feek thee. Thou even

preventefl: thy children with fatherly kindnefs, callcfl:

them to thee, oifercft them all thy gifts and goods,

and invited them to the chcarful enjoyment of them.

As various and urgent as their wants, fo rich and

jnexhauflible are the fources of afTiftance and refrcfh-

xnent thou openefl: to them. O God, what bleffed

experiences have we, thy human offspring, had of

thy
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thy preventing grace and goodnefs ! Who of us,

how few of all the children of Adam fought thee,

fought afTiftance of thee, while difconfolate under

the jflrongefl fentiment of v/arit and mifery, and thou

fentefl to them thy fon from heaven to fupply thofe

wants and to remove that mifery ? And how glori-

oufly haft thou not holpen us through him ! What
light, what comfort, what life, what hope, what blifs,

has he not brought from heaven to the earth

!

What happy alterations in our prefent ftate,. and

"what exhilarating profpeds in futurity are we not

indebted to him for. By him thou haft converted

our penury into wealth, our mifery into happinefs,

our forrow into joy, our wants into incitement and

means to a blefled enjoyment. By him and through

him we find all things, that we could no where elfe

have found. Oh praifed, for ever praifed be thy

goodnefs, moft merciful father, who haft afforded

us this help ; by fending this deliverer and faviour,

this comforter and giver ofjoy, and opening to us thefe

fources of life and happinefs through him 1 And

praifed, for ever praifed be thou, who once came in

the name of the Lord, difpelling the darknefs of

mifery and defolation before thee, and fliedding hght

and joy and blefling on the human race and alfo

upon us ! Bleffed be to us the memorial of thy ad-

vent upon earth, and of the great work thou haft

finifhed on it ! Yes, in thee and through thee are

we bleffed ; and therefore we magnify thee and the

Father, who gave the- to be a faviour to us, with

unitci
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imittd and grateful hearts. O God, teach us tliyfjf

to underfland the whcle worth of thy bounty ard

our happinefs, and worthily to ule them. Let liie

Hiifery wc bring upon ourfelves be ever diminifliing

among us, and' true chriflian happinefs be ever in-

creafing. i^ccompany in this view the difcourfe of

thy fervant with energy and bleiTmg, open our hearts

to it and caufe it there to make deep and lading im-

preflion. Thefe our petitions we offer up unto thee,

in the name and words of thy beloved fon, our lord

;

Our father, &c.

JOHN X. 10.

I am come that they might have Hfe, and that they might have

it more abundantly.

•T^HE arrival of a perfon who promifes life, and

-*- more abundant life, that is, complete felicity,

to them to whom he comes, and is able to fulfill his

promire, mufl be mofl defirable to fuch as have ve-

hement defires after happinefs, and at the fame time

are opprelTed with the inward fentiment of their want

of it ! And who of us, my dear brethren, can mif-

take this wiflied-for perfon, who the happy people to

whom he brought thefe joyful tidings ? How eager

are all men alter happinefs j and how little true fe-

licity.
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licity, how much actual mifery, was there among

mortals when Jefus made his appearance in the world,

and offered them their deliverance from mifery and

the poffellion of that happinefs they had fo long been

feeking for in vain ! And with hov/ great right

could he not make them this offer ! Knew he not

all the fources of their happinefs ? Opened he not

all of them to the human race ? Where is there one

that ever yet drew from thofe fources, and was de-

ceived in his expeftations ? And how many thou-

fands and thoufands again have actually drawn there-

from, and afluaged their thirfl for happinefs !

To us alfo thefe fources (land open ; and we are

invited to them by the Saviour who came into the

world to impart life and more abundance of it. Let

us then approach thefe fources, fludy to know more

of thefe bleffmgs, compare them with our wants and

defeds ; and then try whether we may not be happy

likewife, or whether our happinefs may not be aug-

mented and improved.

What are then the principal wants of mankind ?

And how can and will Jefus fupply them, and thereby

render them happy ? To anfwer thefe queflions will

be the fubjed and fcope of my prefent difcourfe.

Light for the underftanding ; reft for the heart

;

courage and ability to goodnefs ; comfort in dif-

treffes ; hope for the future : thefe are the principal

wants of man. Whoever fuppiies thefe, delivers

him from the burden of his mifery, opens to him the

richcft fources of felicity, and makes him truly

happy*
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liappy. And this the Saviour of mankind, who came

into the world, both can and will perform. He can

and will, in all thefe refpefts, give them life, and

linore abundantly.

" Light for the underftanding, is the firfl and mod

urgent want of the thinking man. To act with con-

fcioufnefs and confideration ; to refled upon what

he fees, what he hears, what he feels, and what be-

falls him ; to inquire into the caufes and fcope of

things ; to look back upon the pad, to piy into fu-

turity, and to compare them both with the prefent

:

is the nr.tural employment, the mod eflential privilege

of man ; it is this which renders him a man. To

fcrutinize after truth and to difcover the truth, is the

life and the nutriment of his fpirit. But how long

can he employ himfelf in fuch reflecHons, without

entangling himfelf in a labyrinth, whofe outlet he can

never find ! How far can he proceed in the invef-

tigation and the knowledge of truth, without coming

at fome precipice, which ftrikes him with terror and

makes him recoil ! How foon will he be deceived

by error and images of affright, or tormented by

doubt and uncertainty, if he have no faithful con-

ductor through the intiicacies of human thought

!

What am I, and what is all that furrounds me ?

Whence am I, and whence have all thefe arifen ?

To what end am I, to what end are all thefe ordained ?

What is to become of me, what is to become of all

thefe ? Does intelligence prefide or cafualty, wifdom

•or blind chance, in the concatenation of things, in

the
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the occurrences of the world, in the fortunes of

mankind ? Are wifdom, virtue, happinefs, real at*

tainable things, or only empty names ? Which is

the way that leads to the knowledge of truth, to the

pofTcffion of virtue, to the enjoyment of happinefs ?

Is there a God ? Is there a Providence ? In what

relation (lands this God to the world and to me ?

How far does this Providence extend over the world

and over me ? What have I, in thefe refpcds, to

hope for or to fear ?— What queflioiiS ! How dif-»

ficult to be anfwered by the man that is left to him-*

felf ! What error is too abfurd for him to plunge into

in refearches like thefe ! And yet how important

is their folution ! What a torment muft all rational

refie£tion be to him, while they cannot be accounted

for in any fatisfaclory manner ! Yes, here a man

feels the want of fome fafe guide, fome fuperior light.-

Here he longs for this condudor, for this light, as a

pilgrim, overtaken by the night in fome lone and

tracklefs wild, longs for the benign effulgence of the

morning fun, or the appearance of fome traveller ac*

quainted with the way.

Chriflians, this day has dawned on us ! God ha?

fent to us from heaven this faithful guide ! Jefus

calls to us in our forlorn eftate :
" I am the way,- the

truth and the life ; I am the light of the world ; he

that followeth me walketh not in darknefs." NoJ
his divine dodrine has difperfed the darknefs of error

and of doubt, of ignorance and of fuperilition, with

which the wife and the uuwife, the learned and the

unlearned.
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unlearned, were heretofore opprelTed* It has brought

concealed and miftaken truth to light, and what was

but little, and that little only doubtfully known, has

it divulged to all, and placed beyond all doubt.

It has brought us to the knowledge of God, the true,

the only God, and thereby given firmncfs and aiTur-

ancc to the human intellect. By it enhghtened, wc

know our origin and the origin of all things, our

deftination and that of all living and rational beings.

By it inflrudled, we know that there is a God, a

fupremely perfe£l fpirit, an infinitely wife and boun-

tiful father of the world and of mankind, and that

we are his creatures, his children ; that we and all

things fubfift under his infpeclion and providential

care ; that all is difpofed, conduced, governed, and

all directed to the beft and Avorthieft purpofes by

him. — And now cafualty and chance and blind

neceflity whh all their terrors vanlfli from before our

eyes. Now no intricacies bewilder us, we are no

longer perplexed by any apparent diforder and con-

tradidion in the combination of things, in the com-

plication of human concerns. Now light, order,

beauty, perfedion, are difplayed in all things ; for

all are efte£ls and arrangements of fupreme benignity

and w ifdom. The entrance to the fanduary of truth,

the moft important, moft comfortable truth, (lands

open to us ; the way of vii tue is made plain and lu-

minous, and leads us flraight to the manfions of

blifs, where we are invited to the enjoyment of its

treafures. Wc have nov/ a certain clue to guide us

through
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through the labyrinth of affiifSt.ons, by means of

which we can avoid every pit and precipice, are fur*

Jiiflied with iall neceflary hght, and proceed to meet

an ever brighter day. Yes, look to Jefus for

the fupply of your Wc.nts, all you who thirft after

the knowledge of truth. Comprehend his dcclrine,

adhere firmly to it, lludy it in the writings which his

meflengers have left us, improve your knowledge in

it from day to day, truft to its declarations with ever

jncreafmg confidence ; it cannot, it will not lead ycu

into error : it will conduct ycu to ever higher

wifdom, and you will find complete fatisfaction

in it.

Reft for the heart ; reft under the fentiment of

our weaknefs ;, reft amidft the violence and impetu-

ofity of our appetites ; reft under the confcioufnefs

of our tranfgreffions and fins ; reft, at the fight of

the feeming perplexity in the courfe of things and of

human mifery ; reft amidft the great frailty and in.

conftancy of every thing fenfible and earthly t whaf

requifites, what urgent requifites are thefe ! Who
will fupply them ? Where ftiall a man feek and find

this reft ? In what fchool of wifdom, in what tem-

ple of mirth, in what filent raid defert folitude, or in

what brilliant abode of pleafure and pomp, in w^hat

rank, in which of the clafles of mankind, fliall we

fearch after it and find it ? Oh, how earneftly do

the wife and the ignorant, the high and the low, the

rich and the poor, the hermit and the voluptuary,

ftrive after this repofe ! With what eagernefs of ex*

if pedation
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peclation do- they now ftrikc into this path, and then

into that ; and, fooner or later, aft'eded by repeated

diAippointmcnts, how they return by the way that

they wem, lighing and aHiamed at their creduHty

and folly, and joining at laft in that difmal complaint.

All, all is vanity and vexation of fpirit

!

But why, my brethren, why do you feek reft

where it is not to be found ? Oh come to him, feck

it of him, who has promifed to give you likewife in

this refpe^l Hfe, and more abundance of it ; to Jefus

who has brought back to the earth that reft which

mankind had miftaken, and as it were banifticd from

their hearts and their dwellings ! Hear what he an-

nounces on the part of God to fuch as in fmcerity

feek reft of him, and how he fupplies eveiy want

of the heart.

O thou (it is thus that he addrefles mankind) who

art fenfible of thy infirmities, let not that fentiment

caft thee down. God, thy fovercign, thy father, re-

quires nothing of thee that thou art not able to per-

form. He lays no burdens on thee that are too

heavy for thee to bear. Only exert thy faculties,

and they will grow ftronger by exercife. He who

has, and faithfully employs what he has, will be ever

receiving more. Thou haft the Almighty for thy

fupport ; and his ftrength is mighty, above all ex-

pectation, even in the feeble that look up to him and

rely upon him. At prefent thou art ftill a child ;

hereafter, if thou only retain the fimplicity of achild,

VOL. I. z thou
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thou Wilt arrive at manhood, and perform manly ac-

tions, fuch adions as I have performed.

Dofl thou feel appetites within thee, which non€
of all the things that furround thee are able to ap-

peafe or to fatiate ; oh learn, from thence, that thou

art not made for this world alone ; that greater capa-

cities, and nobler faculties, than belong to the courfe

of this terreftrial life, lie hid within thee. Direcb thy

afpirations to God and to futurity ; let the love oftruth,

of virtue, of God, of man, pervade and poffefs thf

heart. Thefe are goods and blelTmgs that are wor-

thy *of thy mofl ftrenuous efforts, that will employ

all thy faculties and powers, that leave neither re-

pugnance nor difgult, nor languor nor fatiety, be-

hind them. Fight manfully then againfl pleafure

and pafiion. The prize that awaits thee is worth the

conflid:. Whoever here contends and conquers with

mc, fliall reign hereafter v/ith me : he that lofes his

life, or any thing elfe, for my fake, fliall find it

again.

Does the confcioufnefs of thy pall fins and failings

difturb thee, dofl thou dread the difpleafure and the

punifhment of the judge of the world : then accept

the glad tidings he commiflioned me to announce to

finful man. Accept them, and rejoice that God, thy

fovereigii and thy judge, is alfo thy father ; that he

is gracious and merciful, flow to anger, and of great

goodnefs ; that he forgives the repentant and return-

ing finner all his fins, remits his punifhment, reftores

him to hi^ once flighted favour, and v.ill grant him

grace
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grace for juftice. To afTure thee thereof he fent me
upon the earth. Sin is done away by obedience to

my precepts ; by following my injundions, iniquity

is remembered no more ; reconcilement between

God and man is thus procured by me. Only beware

of the deceitfulnefs of fm ; refcue thyfclf more and

more from its (hameful dominion ; maintain thy re-

gained freedom ; redouble thy zeal in goodnefs

;

devote thyfelf by gratitude and love to thy gracious

benefactor and patron, and be faithful unto the end ;

and then fhall thy former tranfgreiTions be remem-

bered no more, and their ruinous confequences fliali

be removed for ever^

Art thou apt at times to be daggered at the fight

of fo feemingly perplexed a fcene of things as the

prefent flate affords, and the diverfity of mifery that

prevails among mankind ? Quiet thy mind in the

confideration of the parental piovidence and love of

thy heavenly father, whofe thoughts and ways are a3

far above thy thoughts and ways as the heavens are

above the earth. Leave it to him how the world

and mankind fhould be governed, and the ends of

his creation obtained : and be allured that his pur-

pofes will not fail, and that his ultimate end is no-*

thing but perfection and happinefs. J^f^gc ^^ot by

that fpan of fpace, by that moment of time, which

thou art enabled to furvey : extend thy comprehen-

fion, if thou canfl;, to the whole, and let thy mind

expatiate in eternity ; and doubt not but aH will be

fooner or later unraveled, conformably to th^ laws

z 7 of
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of fovereign wifdom and goodnefs. He, the fup-

remely wife, the fupremely good, comprehends the

whole, he can produce Hght out of darknefs, and

turn eveiy evil into a fource of joy.

Does, in fliort, the great uncertainty and inftability

of all earthly and fenfible things alarm thee, difturb

thy reft ; oh learn to efteem thofe things as only what

they really are ; and while thou feeft that the world,

with its pleafures, is pafling away, never forget that he

who doth the will of God abideth for ever. Never

forget that thy fpirit is immortal, and that an un-

changeable, undecaying, and incorruptible heritage

is allotted thee in heaven. Soar above this tranfient

fcene of vanity, and confider thyfelf as a denizen of

the future city of God, which has firm foundations,

and which is thy true, thy permanent country. Thus

does Jefus infpire with reft and content the man who

feeks them of him : thus does he fupply all the wants

of our heart : thus does he give us likewife in this

refpeQ: life, and greater abundance of it.

Courage and ability in goodnefs is a third and no ,

lefs urgent want of the thinking man. Unlefs this

be fupplied, how can he be contented and happy ?

He is fenfible of powers, various active powers,

within him. But how and to what end fhall he apply

them ? What fhall he hope to execute with them ?

Can he, or will he, difcomfit his weaknefs, conquer

his dependance on fenfible things, and overcome

. himfelf ? Is not virtue too exalted for the reach of

his faculties ? Is Ihe not probably defigned for be-

ings
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ings of a fuperior order to man? Is fhe not rather

a daughter of heaven than the offspring of earth ?

As many powers as he feels himfelf to poflefs, fo

many obflacles and difficulties does he meet with in

his endeavours to ufe them. Refpedable and vener-

able are the dictates of reafon
;

yet importunate and

alluring are the requifitions of fenfe. For every in-

citement he perceives on one hand to goodnefs, he

fees a temptation and inducement on the other to

evil. Who can proceed in fo flippery a path with

firm and vigorous (leps ? Who can live confident

and fecure amidfl enemies and dangers ? Who
dares fet himfelf to flem the impetuofity of a tor-

rent ?

The chriflian dares and is able to do it. In this re-

fpedl alfo Jefus gives him hfe, and more abundantly.

With him new fpiritual life is come from heaven to

earth. Feeble, torpid, and dead, as the moral world

appeared before his birth, it acquired a frefh adivity,

a nobler life, by his doftrine, by the moving of his

fpirit within it. Abandoned and wafle as the way

of virtue had long formerly been, becaufe thorns and

briars choaked up its unfrequented paths, or con-

cealed them with impenetrable fliade : many a tra-

veller now walks them with fatisfadion and delight;

Jefus has cleared them for his followers, made the

crooked flrait, and the rough places plain. He be-

came a light to our feet and a lantern to our paths.

— Follow, then, o thou that afpireft after freedom

and virtue, who wiflie?t to foar above fenfible things,

z 3 and
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and to become thoroughly wife and good ; only

follow the guidance of Jcfus, follow his exaifiple,

tread in his footlleps, become and be a chriftian with

all thy heart. This will infpire thee with frefli

powei's, and animate thee with new life, Thou wilt

learn to feel the dignity of man, the dignity of a

chriflian ; and this fentiment will never allow thee

to be deficient in courage and ability to goodnefs.

Thou wilt learn to love God, and to love mankind :

and this love will make all things eafy to thee, every

duty a delight. Chrift-will live and govern in thee

;

his mind, his fpirit will dired thee, and through hiin

thou canft do all things. His brilliant example will

be ever before thine eyes, conftantly alluring thee to

imitation, arid warning thee of every devious and

obhque way ; and while thou feell the traces of his

fteps before thee, thou wilt purfue thy courfe in coji-

fidence and iafety. The afTurance of his fupport,

the confcioufnefs of his approbation, the generous

ambition of ever refembling him nearer, and thereby

becoming capable of ever greater felicity, will never

allow thee to be faint or fatigued in the following of

him. His promifes will flrengthen thee, the vidtor -s

jcrown he holds out to thee at the end of thy courfe,

will fhine upon thee in all its radiance, and the glo-

rious profpedls he opens to thee in futurity, will en-

courage thee to vanquifh every difficulty, firmly to

Jbraye the hardeft conflids, and to perfevere unto the

end. Yes, the faith of the chriflian overcomes the

world
J
conquers all oppofition j is an inexhauftible

fource
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fourccoffpiritual life and fpiritual vigour. So cer-

tainly as thou allowed thyfelf to be thoroughly ani-

uKited by the fpirit of chriftianity and to be guided

by its precepts, fo certainly wilt thou be thoroughly

free, thoroughly virtuous, and become as perfeft as

a huinan creature can be.

Comfort in afllidions ; who can deny this a place

among the wants of mankind ? Who has not oitcn

felt how great, how prefling it is ? For who has not

often fullered, and earneflly looked around him for

rcfrefhmcnt and comfort ? Without fuffering no

man has ever yet completed his earthly courfe. To

be frail and mortal, and to live among merely frail

and mortal creatures and things, and to keep free

from all fuilerings, is a contradiction in terms. The

very enjoyments of this life are, for the mod part, fo

interwoven with fufferings, that they cannot be purely

poflcffed. And how infinitely diverfified are they !

Inward and outward fufferings ; fufferings of the

mind ; fuiferings of the body ; fufferings of affedion

;

fufferings of friendfliip ; fufferings of virtue. And

how rapidly do they not fucceed each other ! How
often do they not increafe in numbers and in bitter-

nefs ! And what can alleviate the burden of them

to me ? What can teach me to bear them with fe-

rcnity and fortitude ? "What can give me comfort

and confidence when I fuffer want ; when I labour

under pain ; when fo many attacks are made upon

my welfare and my pleafures ; when oppreffcd by

cares and forrows ; when in conllicl with fuch ob-

z 4 lluclcs
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flacles and contradldions ; when I fail In my beft

defigns, and cannot enjoy the fruit of my virtue
j

when my friends forfake me, my powers decay, and

the infirmities of age bear hard upon me ? Can I

exped afliflance from manldnd, who are as feeble as

myfelf ? Can riches, or honours, or difTipations, or

a fplendid luxurious life, affuage my pains and heal

my wounds ? Or can I be relieved by the fight of

fuch num.bers of the unhappy, who fuffer as much

as myfelf, or even more than I ?

No, my chriilian brother, this is what Jefus, the

comforter from heaven, alone can do. He, who

himfelf endured fo much, was made perfect through

fufferings, and by fufferings entered into his glory.

He knov/s the aflliftions of human nature, he has

undergone them himfelf, has thus dignified them, and

given them a quite altered afpetSl. He can, he will

confole thee ; will in this refpeft likewife give thee

life,and more abundantly. Accept his offered comfort,

and let him revive thy wounded heart, reftore thy

foul. Even fufferings, he fays to thee, come from

God ; a.re ordinances and difpenfations of thy father

in heaven ; and whatever he, the All-wife, the AII-

bountiful ordains, what he, thy father, appoints for

'thee, is good, and mufl: and will advance thy welfare.

Readily would he fpare thee and all his children

upon earth, from forrows, had he not in view to ex-

ercife and improve and train thee and them to a fu-

perior life. Readily would he grant you pure de-

lights, and let all things go according to your wifh,

if
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if you were already capable of bearing fuch fuccefs.

lie chaftcns, he proves, he exercifes you, bccaufe he

loves you, and becaiifc his love embraces all your

fortunes and provides for your future welfare as well

as for the prefcnt. The path of forrow is, indeed,

a dark and rugf'-'xl way ; but ii leads to pcrfe6lion

and happinefs luch as firmly and prudently purfue

it. Even fufferin^^s are benefits, when God inflicts

them on his children, to teach them obedience, for-

titude, and faith. Even fuiierings, to fuch as pati-

ently endure, and wifely ufe them, fooner or later

become a fnirce of bkfling. What they now fow

in tears, thcv (liall hereafter reap in joy. The fui-

ferings of this prefcnt time are not worthy to be com-

pared with the glor)' that fiiall hereafter be revealed

in us. No ; bear, endure, fufier without repining,

with filial refignation, what thy father in heaven calls

thee to bear, to endure, and to fulfer. He knows

thy wants and thy powers, and every burden he lays

upon thee is proportionate to them. Ele knows to

what he has appointed thee in his kingdom, and at

prefent intends to prepare and fit thee for it. Look

imto me, fays Jefus to his confeffors, look unto me,

thy leader and guide. Bear and fufter, as T have

borne and fuftered ; fight the conf]it5ls which I have

fought, and in which fo many of mv followers have

fuccefsfully ftriven. The end of thy way will be

pure, exalted blifs, the prize of thy vidory will be

eminent glory and honour. And what can infpire

us with comfort in forrows, if fuch promifes and fuch

profpeds arc unable to do it ?

Hope,
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Hope, a fure and certain hope for futurity, is ano-

ther want of man, which it is uncommonly necelTary

for him to fupply. The more tranfitory the prefent,

the fliorter and more uncertain his duration here :

the more (leadily muft he direct his eyes and his

defires towards futurity, the lefs indifferent can he be

concerning what he has there to hope for or to fear.

That, fooner or later, to-day or to-morrow, all out-

ward vifible things will vanifh away to him, and be

funk in the profoundefl obfcurity of night ; that,

fooner or later, to-day or to-morrow, his riches, his

diflindions, his honours, his power, his beauty, his

health, his life, all that he is and pofleiTes as an in-

habitant of this world, mull be loll to him ; that,

foonei- or later, to-day or to-morrow, a dark and

lonely grave will inclofe his body, and dilToh'e it into

duil ; that, fooner or later, to-day or to-morrow, he

"W'ill quit this world, with all its glories and all its

joys, and pafs into a quite different, to him an un-

known ftate : this he Icnows, this he feels ; this

every pain declares, every iiifu-mity, evei'y ficknefs,

the departure of every acquaintance and friend,

every ftroke of the pafling-bell, every open grave,

every tomb, every church-yard hillock, with an in-

ceflant voice. And where is the man whom this

does not affed, does not plunge into deep reflection,

does not frequently alarm with concern and doubt

!

Is then this night to lall for ever ? Are all thefe

beauties and fatisfadions to vanilh from my eyes for

ever ? Am I to lofe them all entii^ely and for ever,

and to be made amends for my lofs by nothing ?

Am
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Am I, then, wholly dufl ? Is this vifionary life my
whole exiftence ? Do I totally ccafe to be, when my
body ccafcs to move, and the blood to flow in iny

veins ? And, if that which now thinks and ads

within me furvive the diflolution of my body, what

will be my portion then ? Into what region of all

the immtnfity of fpace (hall i be tranfported ? Who
will be there my conductor ? What joys, or what

fufferings, what rccompences, await me there ? I low

is the prcfent connected with the future ? Oh, who

can dilpcl this darknefs from before my eyes ; who

will folve thefe doubts ? Who will give me that

light and certainty, without which I cannot here be

fatisfied ?

This alfo, my chriflian brother, this alfo can Jefus

^o, and will ; he \\ ho promifes to give thee life, and

more abundantly. Even this thy want he power-

hilly fupplies, the conqueror of death and the grave,

the rcilorer of life and felicity. Authentically to

certify thee of this, God fent him from heaven upon

the earth, to die upon the crofs, and to rife again

from the dead. " I, fays he, I am the refurrection

and the life ; he that believcth in me, (hall not die

eternally j" he fliall pafs through the gate and grave

of death to a better life. No ; this life is not the

whole of thy appointment ; it is only the firfl, the

lowed (lep of thy exiflencc. No ; thou art not

wholly dud ; thy fpirit is of divine defcent, it is im-

mortal, will rife above the dufl, and need not dread

£orrupti';n. No j the night that furrounds ihce yi

death.
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death, will not eternally, will not long endure ; the

morn will come, and a glorious day arife. No

;

the lofs thou fufferejft then is not irreparable, the

friends thou then wilt lofe are not for ever loft ; in-

finitely more joys and bleffings await thee in the fu-

ture world, than thou couldfl enjoy in the prefent.

Therefore fliudder not thou at the prefence of death,

tremble not thou at the grave, be not thou difmayed

at the darknefs and gloom of the valley of the fhadow

of death, nor at what will be the portion of thy he-

ritage for ever. Be faithful to God and to thy duty ;

think and live conflantly as befits a chriftian : and

then will thy death be a pafTage into a better, a fupe-

rior life ; then wilt thou, with confidence, fee before

thee the refurrection of the dead ; then wilt thou

enter the abode where thy chief, thy lord, thy re-

deemer is, and take part in his glory ; and he, who
now is thy precurfor and guide, will alfo be thy lea-

der through the valley of death, thy guide for eter-

nity. There wilt thou reap the fruit of every good

thought and adion, and a conflantly increafmg per-

fection and happinefs will be the reward of thy fide-

lity. What hopes, what profpefts, my dear brethren

!

Animated by thefe, how confidently may we meet

futurltv ! How calm and refic;ned behold all that is

vifible and earthly, changing, revolving, finking

hence, and vanifhing away !

' Thus are all our wants fupplied by Jefus. Thus

do we find light to our underftanding, • refl for our

heart, courage and ability to- goodnefs, comfort in

forrow,
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forrow, hope in futurity ; thus do we find life and

more abundantly with him. Thus does he free us

irom ever)' kind of mifery, and lead us to the highefl

felicity whereof we are capable. Oh let us, then,

rejoice in him and his advent into the world and his

great bufmefs on earth ; let us adhere firmly to him,

and refign ourfelves intirely to his guidance and di-

redlion! Replete with affection and gratitude, let

us draw from the fources of knowledge, of wifdom,

of virtue, which he has opened to us. They are no

lefs pure than inexhauftible. " He that drinketh of

this water fhall not thirfl for ever." He that draws

from thefe fources, will draw jo) and felicity, both

for the prefent and the future life. Oh may we all

do fo, and thus affuage our thirft after truth and

certainty, after peace of mind, perfettion and feli-

city!

Advcnt-fimdayy 1 7 8 1

.



SERMON XVIir.

^he Value of Chrijlianity, in regard of the Genera'i

Advantage it has procured to Mankind, and Jli^

procures.

GOD, our mod loving and beneficent father^

w hat a joyful falutary event calls us this day

into thy prefence ! Of what benefits, of what ad-

vantages i
of what blefTings and comforts of the pre-

fent and of the future life does it not remind us

!

Yes, the commemoration of the nativity of Jefus in

the world, and his great work on earth, is the

commemoration of our deirverance and our felicity
;

the commemoration of the happiefl revolution that

ever took place in the flate of mankind in general,

and alfo in our*s ! Yes, that light which firfl fhone

upon the world at the rifing of the fun of righteouf-'

nefs, lightens and rejoices even us ! The comfort

and the hope which this great benefactor by his

dqdrine diilufed among mgrtals refrefli and reftore

even
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pven us ! Even among us has virtue acquired nu-

merous votaries by this its grand promoter ! Yes,

by him we enjoy as men and as chriflians, innume-

rable advantages of which otherwife we fliould ht

de/titute, and of which we could not be dellitute

without being wretched ! Now we know thee, our

Creator and Father; wc know thy gracious, thy

compafiionate difpofitions towards mankind ; we
know the way that leads to thee and to fupreme feli-

city. Now we need not wander in the dark mazes

of fupoft-flition or doubt, but may fulfil our deflina-

tio;i on ftrait and luminous paths. Now we are de-

ficient neither in motive nor ability to do good, and

by doing good to attain to the perfe£tion of which

thou haft made us capable. Now we have grounds

enough for tranquillizing ourfelves in life and in

death. Oh happy we, that thou haft fo highly

favoured us in thy fon Jefus, that thou haft bleifed

us through him with fuch various and ineftimable

benefits ! Thanks, heartfelt eternal thanks be to

thee, the Gracious, the Merciful, for this proof of

thy grace and love ! How far does it not exceed all

our deferts, all our expedations ! Kow happy are

we not thereby become, and how much happier may
we not ftill be ! Ah let us never forget it; let none

of us receive thy grace in vain ; let us rather feci

the whole worth of the benefits which thy goodnefs

has conferred upon us ; let us ftudy to underftand

their magnitude, their intimate connexion with our

happinefs ever more and more by our ,own exper>

if ^nce^
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ence, and fo coralantly to ufe them^ as is eonform-

able to thy will aucl our falvation. Biefs to that end

the meditations we are now about to enter on con->

cerning the things that relate to our peace, and let

them fill us with pious gratitude and joy. All thi*

we implore of thee in the name of thy fon our

faviour, and in full confidence addrefs thee farther

in his words : Our father, 5cc,

1 COR. V. 17.

Old things are pafl away ; behold, all things are become vxM,

TT7E all rejoice in the advantages accruing to us

^ ^ from the appearance of Jefus among men,

and his great work upon earth. Why otherwife

are we wont to celebrate the feflival of his birth \

why hail this day more gladly than others ? Our

joy is undoubtedly very proper and becoming ; it

refls upon the mofl folid foundations, on events

fuperlatively defireable and joyful. But is our joy

likewife rational ? Do we know, do we rightly con-

fider what a blelTed influence chriftianity has had

and flill has on oiir welfare, and in general on the

welfare of mankind \ and is this the reafon that the

con-
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confideration of the birth of Jefus, the founder of

chriftianity, is fo joyful to us ?— I fliall endeavour,

my pious hearers, to advance this knowledge, and

promote thefe refieaions in you, by my prefent dif»

courfe, and thus render more rational and lively the

joy the return of this feftival excites. We are na-

turally furnifhcd with an occafion hereto by the

words of our text. " Old things are paft away,'*

fays the apoflle, " behold, all things are become

new.'* Judaifm, would he fay, judaifm, with all

its burdenfome ordinances and ceremonies, is fuper^

feded by the chriflian dodrine ; the wall of fepara-

tion between the jews and heathens is broken down;

chriftianity has produced a great and happy revolu-

tion in the fentiments, in the manners, in the religion

and worfhip, in the whole ftate of mankind; it has

contributed much to the advancement of their per-

fedion and happinefs. Let us, therefore, from

thefe words, confider the general advantage that

chriftianity has procured to the human race in

general, and ftill procures ; advantages which even

they who deny or doubt of the divine origin of the

chriftian doctrines, muft allow to be highly valuable

and important.

"We may reduce thefe advantages to four chief

heads. The firft concerns knowledge ; the fecond

virtue ; the third peace of mind ; and the fourth,

the outward welfare of mankind.

Firft, the culture of the human mind and the

knowledge of truth in general, has been improved

VOL. I. A A and
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and more dilTufed by chriflianity among mankind.

As chriflianity does not, like the old heathen re-

ligions, confift in celebrations and ceremonies, in

folemnities and facrifices, but in dod:rines and moral

precepts ; fo mufl it neceflarily have excited man-

kind, by degrees, to more reflection on invifible, in-

tellecluai and nioral objects, on their nature and

end, on their mutual relation and connection with

each other, on what they are at prefent, and what they

may be and become hereafter ; and thefe reflections

mufl, by degrees, have fpread themfelves among all

ranks and conditions of men, whereas, till then,

they were left only to the wife, as they were called.

Ey this means the culture of the. human, mind in

general has been very much promoted, and will in

courfe of time continue to be more fo, as mankind

proceed to perceive how far chrifl:ianity is from

enfeebling the rights of found reafon, and how
favourable it is^ on the contrary, to the free in-

veftigation of truth. By this means many precepts

of wifdom, many Idnds of knowledge, which were

formerly looked upon as the pecuhar property of the

philofophers, are already incorporated into the general

mafs of human knowledge ; and thus, by degrees,

all that is ufeful and good of this kind, together

with the peculiar doctrines of religion, will be a

known and ferviceable treafure to every man, and

be delivered and accepted by every man to the pur-

pofe of diffeminating and acquiring wifdom and

knowledge. Thus much, however, is certain, that,

among
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among none of the heathen nations, the Greeks and

Romans not excepted, were there fuch numbers of

perfons, of all ranks, who reflected fo much on

their mod important concerns, on God and religion,

on morality and virtue, on the end of their exiftence

and their immortality, and by rcfietlion proceeded

fo far, as among the chriilians; and, for this extra-

ordinaiT phenomenon, I know of no confident rea-

fon to be given, but chriflianity itfelf. I will not

deny, that, confidered as a predominant religion, at

certain times it has been as great an impediment

to reflection and liberal inquiry as heathenlfm ; and

that, at times, it has confifted, in regard to the ge-

nerality of its profelTors, in a blind implicit belief.

But I fpeak at prefent of the advantages we owe to

chriflianity, confidered at large ; and if it has not,

at all times, and always in the fame degree, been

produdive of them by the fault of mankind, yet

they Hill fubfifled, and it is undeniable that we are

at prefent greatly indebted for them to its falutary

influence.

Let it not be faid that we are chiefly obliged to

the writings of the antient fages of Greece and

Rome, and the more general publication of them,

for the cultivation of the human mind, and the pro-

grefs human knowledge has made. If we examine

the matter thoroughly, we fhall find that even the

benefits we have obtained from that quarter, and

flill may obtain, arc all owing to chriflianity. I de-

cry not the writings of thcfe antient fages : I am fen-

AA 3 fible
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fible to the beautiful, the true, and the good they

contain. But what has preferved thefe writings to

us, and put them in our hands ? Was it not chrifti*

;inity that preferved them for us, and, as it were,

gave us them afrelh? How happened it that the

languages w^herein thefe writings are compofed, and

which were no longer fpoken any where, were

fiudied and purfued, but becaufe the worfliip of

feveral chriftians was performed in them, and be-

caufe they were the languages of their facred books?

Had it not been for this, would they not, like many
other antient languages, which are only known to

us by their names, have fallen into total oblivion,

and, with the treafures of wifdom they contain,

have become a prey to all-devouring time ?

But if chriflianity has been favourable to the ad-

vancement of human knowledge in general, the

knowledge of God and of religion in particular has

been much more benefited by it. How widely is

not the important doctrine of the eternity of God
difleminated among mankind by chriitianity ! Not

only all chriftians of every fed and denomination,

but even all mohammedans, who inhabit fo con-

fiderable a part of .the earth, and are probably ftill

more numerous than the chriftians, are indebted for

their belief of one true God, that firft principle of

all true religion, to the chriftian revelation. And

how important is this doctrine ! By it alone the

world becomes to us a perfect fyftem, wherein all

things are moft intimately comiecled together, and

tend
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cenJ to one and the fame great end. By this doc-

trine alone man is taught to know the author of his

exigence, the fource of his felicity, the fupreme ob-

je6l of his adoration, the foundation of his hopes.

Enlightened by this doctrine, he no longer confiders

himfclf as a fathcrlcfs orphan, or as the effect of

blind chance, or groaning under the authority of

feveral powerful beings to him unknown, and at

variance with each other. He knows from whom

he fprings, on whom he depends, under whofe in-

fpedion he is and will for ever be ; and he has now

a certain fixed point, at which all his thoughts, de-

fires, endeavours, defigns and hopes, unite as in

their proper centre.

How greatly has the prevalence of idolatry been

diminiflied in the world by chriftianity, and how

many regions of it are freed from the tyrannical

fway of fuperftition, and from the iron fceptre of

crafty and felf-interefted priefls ! And what

ilavifh notions, what tormenting uncertainty, what

fears, what terrors, what childifh fentimcnts, what

empty hopes and frivolous joys, niufl debafe and

pcr]-)lex mankind, where the abominations of idola-

try prevail ! Calamities and horrors, from which

chriftianity has delivered millions of human crea-

tures, and ourfelves among them ; and by their

abolition has prepared the way for millions of man-

kind, and for us among them, to liberty, to peace

of mind, to firm and generous principles ! That wo

are now no longer terrified at every unufual appear-

AA :; ance
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ance in nature; that we no longer perceive, at every

ftep we take, the harbingers and figns of imminent

misfortune or approaching danger .* that we are not

continually obliged to be contiiving new forms of

facrihce and new modes of expiation ; that we are

no longer in dread of the cafual neglect or imperfe6l

obfervance of numberlefs rites and ceremonies ; that

we do not take every adverfe event that befalls us

for the vengeance of a wrathful deity ; that we do

not allow ourfelves implicitly to be led by others,

but dare to follow our own perceptions and feelings

:

for all thefe privileges and bleflings, we are indebted

to the abolition of idolatry, and therefore to chridia-

nity. Though many fuperflitions may ftill prevail

among chriftians, and formerly many more may

have prevailed than at prefent, yet we, and with us

many thoufands of our brethren, are freed from

them by the influence of chriftianity, and in it lie

the fruitful means for the total eradication of it from

among its confefTors ; means which are continually
^

coming forth into praftice, and allow us to hope for

flill more glorious efiedts.

And l\ow very much is not the knowledge of this

only true God, and his relations 10 us, advanced

and extended among manidnd by the doctrines of

chriflianity ! Every chriltian, that is not completely

ignorant, confelfes and reveres God, not as a being

who, infinitely exalted above him, flands in no

kind of connexion with him ; but knows and

reveres him as his creator and preferver, as his father

suid
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and benefaftor, as the ruler and judge of the world,

as tlie obferver and rewarder of human aftions.

.And how prohfic mufl not this conception be among

chriilians, who refletl more atteniively upon it 1

How muft it lead to the folution of a thoufand things

which \Vere before inexphcable myfleries to them

!

They every where difcover traces of the wifdom,

the power, and the goodnefs of this God ;' they fee

him every where afting for the benefit of ail Hving

creatures, and for their own; all things lead them

back to him; and the thought of him fpreads U'dit

and life and joy on all the face of nature.

Certainly the idea of what God is, of his attributes,

and efpecially of what he is in regard to us, which,

generally fpeaking, is even among perfons of the in-

ferior ftations in life, more juft, more fatisfactory,

more adapted to promote virtue and happinefs, than

it ever was among heathen nations, not excepting

even the generality of their fages, or could be by

their mythology. What low, grofs, and contempti-

ble ideas did they not form of their gods in general,

of their difpofitions, of their actions, of their plea-

fures ! What weaknefles, what paffions, what crimes,

were not afcribed to them ! And how little was

even the father of gods and men, as the Greeks and

Romans flyled their fovereign deity, exempted from

ihem ! How much jufler arc not the notions dif-

fufed by chriftianity, on this article, among man^
kind of every ftation, of every age, and of every

jprofefllon ! Indeed, even thefe conceptions are ex-

A A 4 tremely
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tremely imperfe6t, and mufl remain fo, as finite

man is not capable of comprehending infinity. The

bed conceptions, indeed, with many chriftians are

mixed with various errors. But, araidft all thefe

imperfedions and failings, they are ftill incompara-

bly better and worthier' than the former were.

What chriftian, however moderately informed,

knows not and believes not that God is the moft

holy, the mofl perfect, the beft of beings ; that he is

almighty, all-knowing, and every-where prefent,

fupremely jufl and fupremely good ; that he cannot

do evil, and tempts no man to wickednefs ; that he

loves virtue and integrity above all things j that he

abhors every fpecies of iniquity and fin; and that

there are no better means of pleafing him, and of

fecuring his favour, than by doing juflice and loving

jnercy, and, Hke him, by promoting the good qf

mankind ? And are there not thoufands of men, at

prefent among chriilians, for one among the hea-

thens, who raife themfelves to ftill higher and more

adequate reprefentations of the deity ; who carefully

feparate every thing that is weak, human, and nar-

row, from thefe reprefentations ; who confider and

revere God as a being uniting in him every thing

that is great and good and beautiful and perfcd, in-

ceilantly employed in beneficence, willing and effect-

ing nothing but felicity ; who is to be won by no

outwards tokens of reverence, to be foothed by no

rites or offerings; who is infinitely fuperior to all

human paffions, to all the emotions of wrath, of

partiality
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partiality, of revenge ; who requires no flavifh dread

of him from us, but only filial reverence and love

;

and who is fuprcmcly worthy of our profoundefl re-

verence, of our molt ardent adoration, of our fm-

cerefl afiedion, of our moll chearful obedience, and

our firmell confidence

!

Add to this more adequate knowledge of God,

the general and firm belief of our immortality, and

of the future retribution, \\hich chriftianit)^,

wherever it has been preached and received, has fo

deeply imprinted on the hearts of men, and fo inti-

mately interwoven with their whole courfe of reflec-

tion, that even the mofl; violent attacks of infidelity

cannot, with the generality, eradicate or weaken

it. Confider, likewife, that this belief inculcates

fuch an immortality and fuch a retribution, as is

confequent upon the moral conduft of manldnd in

this life, on virtue and vice ; and conclude, from

thence, how favourable this failh mud, generally

fpeaking, be to the amendment and repofe of man-

ldnd, and how much more force it muil have to

this effed than the dark, uncertain, doubtful, falfe,

and immoral opinions concerning this doftrine which

obtained in the heathen world, and which, as it ap-

pears, were not much' regarded by ordinary perfons,

and were looked upon by the wife as ditlicult and

inexplicable problems.

A fecond clafs of general advantages, for which

our thanks are due to chriftianity, relates to human
virtue and integrity. Thefe, upon tae whole, have

likewife
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likewife been great gainers by it. The notions of

virtue are, in general, more juft among chriilians

than they formerly were among the heathens. Every

one knows, that the eflence of virtue confifis neither

m bodily ftrength, nor in the valour that braves all

dangers ; neither in courage nor intrepidity in war,

nor in the great atchievements of heroes and con-

querors, commonly not lefs deflrudtive than re-

nowned. Every one knows that it confifls not

merely in abftinence from gxofs and flagrant crimes,

or in particular actions, though jull and good, but

that it comprehends the whole turn of mind and the

whole feries of conduct ; that it is exprelTive of our

intire moral perfection ; that he is virtuous, who is

and does all that he can be and do, according to his

abilities, his vocation, and his circumflances, whofe

fentiments and behaviour are regulated by the will-

of God and the injunftions of his law. It is a

maxim generally known and received, that real vir-

tue confifls not in attachment and affection to certain

perfons, or to a particular nation, founded on con-

tempt and hatred towards the whole human race,

but in an enlarged defire and flrenuous endeavours

to promote the happinefs of all mankind. And how

much more adapted is not this conception of it, for

which we are chiefly indebted to chriflianity, to fur-
^

ther and confirm the tranquillity, the fecurity and

the welfare of human fociety, than that barbarous,

falfely called patriotic virtue, which paffed for every

thing in the old heathen world, and which is ftill fo

often
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often extolled by partial judges to the difparagement

of chriflian virtue ! Eat particularly the fiient and

domeilic virtues, the virtues of common life, whofc

beneficial influence en the public welfare is lb various

and lalling, huv,; acquired a greater dignity by chrif-

tianity; they" have obtained the deferved, though

otherwife not acknowledged, preference to the

boafted heroic virtues, which, for the moil part,

were founded on injuitice and violence.

The .lodrine of virtue, among chriflians, is clofely

connec"l;ed with the doarine of God and religion,

and is therefore to every man, and efpecially to the

inferior clalTes of mankind, much plainer, much

more fixed, and much more forcible, than it could

polTibly be among the heathens. Among them, re-

ligion and virtue were two dilUnft things, not con-

nected together; nay, frequently in dire£t oppofition

to each other. The heathens, that is, individual

perfons, or fome few particular fages among them,

had a morality; but heathenifm or the heathenifli

religion, had none. Morals, therefore, refled in-

tirely either on the natural fentiment of the dif-

ference between good and evil, which was debili-

tated and almoft deflroyed by errors and vices ; or

on philofophical inveftigations of the nature and

connexions of man and the material world, totally

above the comprehenfion of the generality of their

fellow citizens. Chriflianity, as well as Socrates,

but in a far loftier fenfe, and in a much more gene-

pi and eftedual manner, has brought down true

wiltiom
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wifdom from heaven to the earth— has reduced It

to the underflanding and the heart of ever)^ man—
has drawn it from the fchools of the learned, mixed
it with common hfe ; and, by uniting religion and

morality together, has rendered eafy and important

the luiowledge of our nature and the practice of our

duties.

How many motives, how many incitemxents to in-

tegrity and virtue, does not this happy conjunction

of morahty with rehgiori afford the chriftian, who
is not totally ignorant or inattentive ! He cannot

avoid making fuch refledions as thefe on a thoufand

occafions : God, my creator, my preferver, my
benefactor, my judge, requires me to do this, and

to abftain from the other. This he has -exprefsly

commanded me ; that he has as exprefsly fo/bidden.

If I do the one, he will blefs and reward me ; if I

do not abflain from the other, he will call me to ac-

count, and the confequence will be fatal. My life

and my fortunes are both in his hand ; my all de-

pends on his grace and favour ; without therh I can-

not hope for fuccefs, and nothing can fhield me
from the effects of his difpleafure. From how

inany iniquities muft not thefe reflections reflrain

him, though they fhould not be altogether juft,

though they fhould be accompanied by many erro-

neous conceptions ; and to how many worthy,

good, and generous actions muft they not incite

him ! How much muft confcientioufnefs, integrity,

and fidelity in fecret, be promoted thereby

!

Both
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Both hiftory and experience uniformly confirm

thele good effecls of chriflianity, in regard to the

moral conduct of mankind. It is not to be denied,

that many inhuman and deftrudive vices, which

heathcnifm tolerated and favoured, are now, by

means of the chriflian doctrine, if not intirely exter-

minated from amongfl: its confefTors, branded

with fo much infamy and difgrace, that they are no

longer allowed to be named. It is not to be denied,

that, on the whole, more integrity and honour,

more fidehty and confidence in commerce, and all

dealings between man and man, prevail among
chrillians than amongfl: the moll pohflied nations

that are not chriflian. It is not to be denied, that

the fentiments of general philanthropy and benefi-

cence, and the indications of them, are far more
frequent and effeftive among them than ever they

were among the heathens. The eredion and en-

dowment of fo many hofpitals, fo many infUtutions

for the maintenance of orphans, for the comfort of

the poor and the fick, of which we find compai-a-

tively but few among the heathens, are fpeaking

examples of it. In general, without partiality, we
are fully juflified in affirming, that among chriflian

nations, taken at large, the knowledge of duty and
virtue, an averfion to wickednefs, and a love of
goodnefs, and therefore their morality, is greater

and more general, the reverence for the deity and
his laws more operative, the confciences of men
more tender and delicate, and, in particular, the

mild
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mild and foclal virtues are far more common than

they ever were among the people of any nation,

that we know of, before the coming of Chrift.

A third clafs of general advantages, for which we

are indebted to chriftianity, comprehends the tran-

quillizing of the human mind, and the fixing of its

hopes. How confiderably have thefe, which are

fuch eflential parts of chrifhianity, been gainers by

its peculiar do£lrines of Providence and the divine

government of the world, of the forgivenefs of fms,

of the immortality of the foul and of the life to

come 1 The heathen, at leafl, among the Greeks

and Romans, regarded his divinities either as indo-

lent beings, totally unconcerned about the ajffairs of

mortals, or as felfifh, p^^rtial, and capricious beings^

cafily provoked and hard to be appeafed. He knew

not in what relation he flood to them, and what he

was to fear from their difpleafure or to expedl from

their favour. He w^as forced to confole himfelf with

the abfolute neceffity of gods and men, with a blind

and inevitable fate. On the other *hand, the chrif-

tian, the unlearned as well as the learned, the

poorefh day-labourer as well as the exalted amongfl

the people, the chriflian is acquainted with truths

which have quite a different influence on the repofe

of his mind. There is, thus can he refled on all

occafions, and thus does he in fa£l: very often think

— There is a being fupremely wife and fupremely

good, who is interefled about us all, whofe crea-

tures and children we are, who loves and provides

2t far
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for US all. Nothing can happen without his will

;

and God, the All-mcrciful, wills ever the belL No-
thing is impofllble to him; he knows how to deli\x^r

from death. To them that love him, ail things
muft tend to good. If he be for us, none can be
againft us. His ftrength is mighty in weaknefs.
He will not allow us to be tempted above what we
are al^lc to bear. How much do not thefe and the
like reflcdionb alleviate the hardefl: toils, the greateft

indigence, the fevereft afflictions, to many thoufands
of chriflians

!
How much courage and confidence

do they not give them in misfortunes and perils

!

If we frequented the cottages of the poor, the dwell-
ings of the lower clafTes of men, and made our-
felves more acquainted with their habitual manner
of thinking, we fhould perceive how much comfort
and ferenity the chriflian do6lrine affords them all,

almoft without exception, becaufe they receive and
believe it in fnnplicity of heart, are free from all the
doubts with which the wife, as they are called, are
perpetually tormented, rely firmly on what the fcrip.
ture tells them, and conflantly fuppofe God paru-
cuhnly employed in their concerns and in the dif-

pofition of their fortunes; and then we fliould rightly
judge of the advantage chriflians muft have, in this
refped likewife, over all, even the moft civilized
nations, that were or are not chriflian.

How much more eafily may the chriftian, op-
prclTcd by the guilt of his fins and the terror of
puniflimcnt, quiet his mind, than any other man

who
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who finds himfelf in the fame pei-plexity, but knows

not the chriflian doftrine ! The chriflian knows,

and knows it with aiTurance, that God is inclined

to pity and to fpare, that he will forgive the contrite

and converted finner all his iniquities without ex-

ception, and remit the penalty due to tranfgreffion.

He knows, and knows definitively, what, in this

refpecl, he has to do : he has no need to confider^

with anxious uncertainty, what multitudes of offer-

ings, what coflly prefents, what myflical atonements

and expiations, or what feverities of penance,' will

procure his pardon ; but fo foon as he draws nigh

to his creator and judge in fincerity of heart, ab-

hors and forfakes his wicked habits, and, effectually

determined on a better conduct, holds true to his

purpofe, he may immediately promife himfelf the

favour of the Mofl High, and his heart condemns

him no more. What a healing and reviving balm

muft not thefe chriflian dotlrines have poured into

the wounded confciences and tortured hearts of

thoufands and thoufands, v.ho mull otherwife have

become a prey to the horrors of defpair 1

Vv~e may advance the fame thing in regard to

the dread of death, and the hope of a better life.

Though the fage of heathenifm, with a perplexed

and doubting mind, or in the horrible expedation

of utter extiniSlion, faw death approach him 5

though the greatefl number of them met this

ghaflly tyrant either with a recklefs infenfibility,

or with a mind (Iruggling between darknefs and

light.
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light, between fear and hope
; yet chriflians, in

general, being firmly perfuaded of their immortality,

and of the eternal life that awaits them after death,

form jufter conceptions of the future ftate, can more

eafily and with greater certainty, promife themfelves

a better portion there than they have had on earth

;

meet their diffolution, therefore, with far greater

comfort and refignation ; and many thoufands of

them aftually enter the gate of death without dif-

may, and in the joyous, undoubted expectation of

an everlafting continuance of exiftence, a glorious

refurredlion, an incelfant, ever-increafmg felicity.

Infallible arguments, that leave us no room to doubt

that there not only may be, but that there adually

is, among chriflians, far more comfort and hope

and rational peace of mind, than was ever to be

found among the heathens.

Recollect, at the fame time, for we cannot expa-

tiate on particulars, recoiled the multitudes of infti-

tutions and means for promoting knowledge, virtue

and the compofure of mankind, that owe their

origin to chriflianity.

Think on the numerous fchools, ereded in all

the towns and mofl of the villages in ehriflian coun-

tries, and which, confidered as fchools of religion

and morality, were wholly unknown among the

heathens, at leafl among the Greeks and Romans,
and likewife arhong our anceflors, the antient

inhabitants of thcfe iflands*. Defective and illi-

* 1 have made a little alteration here, for the fake of adaptation.

In ijie original it is, « the antient GauU and Gcnnans." Tr.

VOL. I. B B bcral
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berd as the generality of thefe fchools, in more than

one refpe6t, may be, yet children are there brought

to the knowledge of the only true God, and difci-

plined in his fear, inftrufted in their duties, cau-

tioned againfl all fin and vice, and incited to virtue

by various ways.

Refle6): on the paftoral Oilice every where intro-

duced into the chriftian church, devoted to the in-

ftrutlion, the encouragement, and the comfort of

individuals of every condition, age, and fex; an in-

ftitution peculiar in its kind, being unknown in any

other religion, and which certainly a Socrates, a

Plato, a Cicero, a Confucius, would have admired

as the moft excellent and beneficial of all others, if

they could have feen it in their days. Let the paf-

toral office be ever fo much abufed, let the delivery

of the chriilian dodirines be ever fo defective
; yet

the conveyance of inflruftion in the raoll important

doftrines of religion and virtue, in fo public a man-

ner, in fuch frequent returns, and often with the

moil intimate fentiment and conviction, muff infi-

nitely more contribute to the amelioration and com-

pofure of manldnd than all the folemnities and cere-

monies of the heathens were ever able to do. Take

this likewife into the account, that all thefe advan-

tages, inftitutions and eftablifhments, are fo confti-

tuted in the very nature of them, that they cannot

fail, by degrees, of becoming"common, and of ob-

taining a certain degree of perfection and actual in-

fluence
J
and that they are even now becoming con-

ftantly,
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ftantly, and with no flow progreffion, more perfect

and produftlve than they have hitherto been : and

you will not be able to deny that we, and all man-

kind in general, are under no ordinary obligation to

chriflianity.

There are flill a variety of other confiderable ad-

vantages for which we fland indebted, to the in-,

fluence of this heavenly doftrine, and which relate

in great meafure to the outward condition of man.

We mufli now, however, confine ourfelves to a

flight indication of them: that polygamy, for ex-

ample, that fertile fource of depopulation, of effe-

minacy and domeflic mifeiy, is aboliflied ; that the

inhuman, barbarous cuilom of expofing children,

on account of fome accidental infirmity, or becaufe

they were difagreeable or burdenfome to their parents,

and giving them up to unavoidable ruin, is abhorred

by all men; that flavery, that unjuftifiable degrada-

tion of human nature, as it formerly obtaifscd among
the Greeks and Romans and other nations of anti-

quity, is, at lead in chriftian Europe, much dimi-

nifhed ; that, by the flrenuous exertions of generous

and noble-minded men^ we may entertain the pleaf-

ing hope that it will, ere long, be held in univerfal

deteflation ; that laws and cuftoms, with all their

allowed imperfedions and inconfiftences, a-e ftill,

in general, milder and more humane; that war, in

many refpeds, is carried on with lefs cruelty and
devaftation; that the conquered are fpared, ?nd
neither deprived of their lives nor their liberty;

B B 2 that
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that the fentiment of the moral dignity of man, the

acknowledgment of the natural equality of the hu-

man race, and a due regard for each other among

individuals, are underftood and felt, and are every

day becoming more univerfal and efl^e6:ive; that

many corrupt palTions, deftruclive to fociety, as re*

venge, ambition, tyranny, are reflrained to narrower

bounds, and meet with more powerful controul, or

are directed to a nobler channel : for all thefe ad-

vantages we are indebted, though indeed not alto-

gether and alone, but in a great meafure, to chrif-

tianity, and its influence on the general opinion and

manners: of its confeflbrs ; and how much is not the

peace, the feciuity, the welfare of fecial life, im-

proved thereby

!

So many, fuch great advantages, in refped to

knowledge, to virtue and integrity, to our tranquil-

lity and hope;?;, and our external welfare, do we owe

to the doctrine of Jefus, whofe nativity we this day

commemorate. And fhould ntot the confideration

of thefe advantages, which we all polfefs and enjoy,

infpire us with gladnefs at our felicity, and with gra-

titude to God, the author and giver of it? Yes,

chriftian fedivals are real days of rejoicing, but with

a joy that relates particularly to the bounty of God,

our father in heaven, who allows us to feel the

whole worth of his parental proteftion and love,

and impreffes our hearts with gratitude towards him.

Let us, then, excite thefe joys within us, and endea-

vour to render them poignant and lively by reflec-

tion.
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tion. To this end, let us tranfport ourfelves, in

fpirit, into the times of heathenifm, vifit the temples

of the gods, reprefent to ourfelves the nugatory

rites their worfhippers paid them, and the fuperfti-

tious terrors that furrounded thefe abodes of impof-

ture; let us lament over the far greater ignorance,

wickednefs, and comfortlefs condition, that formerly

prevailed among mankind; let us bewail the mifera-

ble fate of the nations, who blindly followed their

fightlefs guides, who proflrated themfelves before

wood and flone; who lived, as it were, widiout God
and without hope in the world, and among whom
alfo our forefathers were; and then compare our

happier condition with theirs, and render due honour

to chriftianity, by which this beneficial revolution

was brought about.

Or, if we cannot make this comparifon, from a

deficiency of hiflorical information, we need not go

fo far from our ovvn times, and from the prefent

prevailing fentiments; let us, however, at leaft, re-

flect what condition our knowledge, our virtue, our

hope, out outward welfare, the fecurity and peace of

fociety, would be in, had we been bereaved of the

advantage we have now confidered as the fruit of

chriftianity. In all probability, we fhould then have-

lain buried in the thickefl darknefs of ignorance and
fuperftition; we fliould have been blind idolaters,

miferable flaves, dupes or impoftors, the fport of

our grofs propenfities and pafTions ; fearful, hopelefs,

B B 3 wretched
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wretched mortals. Now are we children of light

;

men who know their Creator, their duties, and

the end of their creation ; wcrfhipers of the true

God, comforted by his providence, by his grace,

by the expectation of a better, an eternal life

;

members of a civilized fociety, where vice is de-

tefled, where virtue is efteemed and revered

;

where, upon the v/hole, much integrity, much

philanthropy, much truth and confidence, is ac-

tually to be found. How happy, then, is it for

us that Jefus was born into the world, and pro-

mulgated his dodrine ! What thanks do we

not owe to him and to his heavenly Father, who

fent him to us as our teacher and deliverer

!

And hov/ much happier may we fiiill become,

by employing his dodrine aright ! Let us not

be fa-tisfied with the general advantages it pro-

cures to all nations and languages. Let us drive

to be partakers in the highefl perfection and hap-

pinefs, to which it is adapted to lead us. . Let us,

therefore, continually imxprove in the knowledge

of this excellent dodrine j ever apply it more fedu-

louily to ourfelves ; ever allow* ourfelves to be

more and more animated by its fpirit, and ever

ftudy to think and live in a more chriftian man-

ner. Let us follow its diredions, to the obtain-

ing of felicity, with a chearful and intire refigna-

tion of heart, and obferve all its precepts with

unremitted attention. Thus fiiall we 'endeavour

tQ
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to become, by its means, imirely free, thoroughly

wife, and perfedly virtuous, perfeftly and eternally

bleffedl God grant, my dear brethren, God
grant that this may be the happy portion of us

all!

Chrijimas-day.

Bb 4



SERMON XIX,

The high Value and Excellence of the Human SouL

OG OD, to thee belong majefly and power, glory

and dominion,, adoration and praife ; for all

that is in heaven and. on earth is thine. Thine is

the kingdom ; thou reigneft over all. Thy king-

dom is immenfe ; and thy dominion is gracious and

merciful, jud and wife. Thou loveft all thy crea-

tures, and wouldft render them as perfed and happy

as their nature and their relations allow. We like-

wife, o God, may boaft of thee as our gracious ruler,

as our beneficent father. Thou hall created us,

however humble the ftation we fill in thy kingdom,

after thy image. Thou hail made us little lower

than the angels, crowned us with glory and honour,

and made us lords over the works of thy hands.

Thou haft elevated our fouls into rational and im-

mortal fpirits, and rendered us capable of everlafting

felicity, And when we had rejeded this felicity by

2t our
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our fms, thou even fentell us, o miracle of grace and

favour, tUou even fenteft us thy fon, the only-begot-

ten, to be a faviour and deliverer ; and now we may

prefume again to call ourfelves thy children and to

hope for an everlafting felicity in communion \/ith

thee. What are we, o God, that thou haft done fo

much for us, that thou haft fo highly favoured us ?

Praifed be thy glorious and inexhauftible goodnefs 1

We acknowledge, we feel the infinite worth of thy

gifts ; but we alfo feel that we can never worthily thank

thee for them. Oh that our whole hves might be

a never ending aft of praife to thy great name 1 Oh
that we conftantly fhewed by the befl ufe of the be-

nefits and advantages which thou haft granted us,

how highly we prize them, and how much we are

bounden to thee for them ! O God, do thou thyfelf

fupport, confirm thefe good difpofidons in us. Let

their efficacy be manifeft in the. whole of our future

conduft, Blefs, to this end, the meditations we are

now about to begin. Teach us to underftand the

entire value of our fouls, and at all times to think

and ad confiftently with that knowledge. Hearken

to cur prayer, for the fake of Chrift, our mediator

and interceffor, in whofe name we farther call upon

thee, faying : Our father, &c.
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MATTHEW xvi. 26.

What is a man profited, if he fiiall gain tlie whole world, and

lofe his own foul ? or what Ihall a man irive in excliano-e foro ch-
ilis foul ?

IGKTLY to afcertain the value of ihlngs, not

to prize them higher, and not to be fonder of

them than they deferve ; to conned the prefent v/ith

the future, and in drav/ing our inferences to look

not only at the former, but alfo at the latter ; never

to lofe fight of our grand object, and to regard-and

life all other things only as means to the advance-

ment of it : this is the charader of the wife man.

To judge of outv.-ard things only by the firft impref-

fion they m.ake on our fenfes, which is often a very

fallacious one ; to treat empty trifles as matters of

great moment, and important conqerns as contempt-

ible trifles ; to follov/ blind infcinfts or corrupted

paffions, in the choice of the objects of our love and

efleeni ; to facrifice a great future fortune to a pre-

fent momentary pleafure or tranfient advantage ; to

take the mcims for the end, or to live in the world

v^'ithout a determinate plan upon a bare capital : this

is the charader of a fool. But who is that fage, if

it be not the chrifliaii, who thinks and ads conform..

ably
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ably to his heavenly calling ? Who is this fool, if

it be not the fenfual man, who follows his inordinate

appetites, and barters heaven for the goods of the

earth ? The former, the true chnftian, holds all

that is terreflrial and tranfient for what it aftually is,

and will hereafter be ; and this moderates his affec-

tion towards it, and renders the lofs of it by no means

intolerable : the latter, the mere fenfual man, feeks

his whole happinefs in earthly things ; and, if they

chance to be ravifned from him, he thinks himfelf

cafl into the lov/efl depth of mifeiy, as indeed he is,

fmce he has nothing left to compenfate the lofs.

The former diredls his defires to the worthicfl ob-

jefts ; his whole heart is devoted to God, to religion,

to virtue and friend fliip : the latter bellows his whole

love and eftcc.a en fach things as are unworthy

of them, inadequate to the capacities of maiikinc',

and hoflile to his vocation. I'he former knows that

he has an immortal 'piiii., and all his i^ndea^^ours

tend to render that nobler part of h's being more
perfeft, and more litted for that fuperior ftate to

which he is haflcning : the latter forgets, as it were,

that he has a rcafonable foul, that is to live for ever,

2nd conHnes hh cares to his outward condition, and
to v/hatever can flatter his fenfes. The former lives

for eternity, and coi^fiders his dwelling here on earth

as a ]>reparation foi: it: tlie latter limits all his thoughts,

defires and vievvS to the fhort mom.ent of his earthly

pilgrimage, and lofts, .fight of the term to which it

leiids. From this contrail of the temper and condud

of
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of the true chrlflian, with the temper and condu£l of

the vicious man, can we for a moment doubt that

the former follows the didates of wifdom, and that

the latter betrays the greatefl folly ? Whence, how-

ever, proceeds this difference in their fentiments and

aftions ? The chriftian under(lands and feels the

whole value, the high dignity, the important deftina-

tion of his foul ; he frequently refiecls upon it ; he

compares what he is and does, impartially with what

he ought to be and to do ; and drives to conduct

himfelf according to his knowledge. The other on

the contrary allows all this to efcape him, feldom or

never thinks on it, and judges and afts in the gene-

rality and the mofl important of cafes, as if he be-

longed to an inferior order of beings. Of fo much

confequence is it, my pious hearers, that we fhould

frame to ourfelves right notions of the value and ex-

cellency of our foul, and that thefe notions fhould

have a powerful influence on our condudl. May it

be granted me, under the divine affiftance and blclT*

ing, by my prefent difcourfe, to excite you to fuch a

deportment, as is conformable to them ! What a

value, what a dignity muft not the human foul pof-

fefs, of what a perfecl:it)n and happinefs mufi: it not

be fufceptible, fmce Jefus, the delegate of God, iu

whom are all the treafures ofwifdom^ and knowledge,

fo exprefsly admoniflies us in our text againft every

thing that may be injurious to cur foul, and declare^

the gain of the whole world, the poffeffion of the

greateil opulence and the moft fplendid earthly cir-

'

cumflances.
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cumflances, to be nothing in comparifon to thefe in-

juries, by faying :
" What ihall it profit a man, if

he ihall gain the whole world, and lofe his own foul ?

or what fliall a man give in exchange for his foul ?'*

Well then, my brethren, let us confider the high va-

lue, the excellency and dignity of the human foul

:

but let us, likewife, attend to the behaviour that is

fitting for fuch noble, fuch highly favoured creatures

as we are. Thefe two confiderations will compofe

the matter ofmy prefent attempt ; and they are cer-

tainly of a nature to merit your utmoft attention.

The nature and origin of the human foul, its great

capacities and powers ; what God has done, and flill

does for its prefervation and the advancement of its

happinefs ; its appointment and its future lot : all

thefe proclaim it of exalted worth, and fet that worth

beyond all doubt to reflefting creatures.

How lofty is the origin of the human foul ! How

far, in this refpect, does il: excel the body !
This is

formed of the dull. It is produced by generation.

It lies concealed in other terreflrial bodies, and its

developement is oc'cafioned by mortal man. The

foul, as the fcripture fays, is of divine defcent, is the

offspring of God. God is, in a peculiar fenfe, her

creator' and father, as he is the creator and father of

fuperior fpirits : (lie is, therefore, related to thofe

exalted beings. Yes, fhe bears the imprefs of him

that made her ; and even the (late of meannefs and

cf moral corruption, wherein, fiie is at prefent, cannot

totally efface the glorious image. Her realbn is- a

ray
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ray of his unbounded intelleO: ; her freedom and

power are derived from his unlimited and conftantly

efficient might ; her love to what is beautiful and

good, to order and perfection, her friendly and be-

neficent difpoiitions, are emanations,if I mayfo fpeak,

of his pure holinefs, of his eternal and unalterable

benignity.

Her fpiritual nature, raifed fo far above all that

we difcern about us, and in connexion with us,

bears witnefs alfo of her excellency, and of her high

defcent. She tells us intelligibly enough that fhe is

not cf the earth, but of heaven. Had We already

no plain and clear conception of the nature of our

foul ; even in affirming, that ffie is a fimple effience^

it would be much the fame as favinjr that fhe is not,

like m.atter, compofed of parts : yet our refleftion, as

well as our feelinc- v/ould inform us that fhe is fome-

what v/holly different from the body flie inhabits,

and is far more excellent than it. The body con-

tinues not a fm2;le moment in the fame flate in which

it was before. It is continually undergoing various

alterations, which, imperceptible as in part they may

be, yet, taken together, are very confiderable. It is

conftantly lofmg numberlefs little particles, which

are as conftantly, by means of air, of food and drink^

replaced by others ; and thus, in the courfe of a few

years, our body is, as it were, totally renewed. Butj

amidft all thefe revolutions of its groffer fhell, the

foul remains invariably the fame. She is confcious,

at every period of time, that fhe is exactly what fhe

was
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was in any previous portion of her life. She can

conned the pad, the prefent and the future together,

though the paft be long fnice pad, I'nd for the future

there be no reafon difcoverablc in the material world.

She begets thoughts, (he draws inferences, Ihe exerts

powers, which not only have nothing hmilar to what

we term magnitude, figure, folidity and movementy

but are contradiftory to all thefe properties of mat-

ter. All her ideas, diverfihed and innumerable as

they may be, concentrate, as it were, in one point,

which we mufl necefiarily reprefent as indivifible*

She is therefore of a quite different, of a far more

permanent and unchangeable nature' than our body,

and all other things that fall under the perception of

our fenfes.

Hence iikewife it is, that the well-being of the

foul depends not fo much on the outward circura-

ftances in which flie finds herfelf, as on her own
moral frame : fo as that ilie may be wretched while

in pofleffion of the moft brilliant advantages of this

life, and be fad amidfl the free ufe of all the fources

ofjoy that human fociety can open, if error, paffion

and vice, fhed darknefs and difmay upon her : fo

can (lie on the other hand be contented in the ab-

fence of all the goods of fortune, and ferene under

the burden of ftvere aiiiiclions, if the knowledge of

truth, the confcioufnefs of innocence, the fentiment

of her dignity, and the profpecl of the future world,

iiifpire her with light and reft, with hope and afTur-

ance. She can maintain her nobility in the loweli

flation.
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ftatlon, her freedom in the bonds of flavery, her

chearfuhiefs at the fight of death and corruption

:

fhe can prefervc her vhtue amidft all temptations,

her fortitude in all dangers and her greatnefs under

all opprefiions. She foars aboVe every thing earthly

and vifible
;

preffes by meditation into the very

abodes of the perfefted jufl
;

gets a foretafte of their

purer joys ; and looks down from that eminence oft

all that is tranlient and vain with compaffion and

contempt. Her perfe^lion and happinefs repofe on

fuch properties, perceptions, fenfations and aptitudes^

as no changes of fortune can affedl ; which llie can-

not lofe, though heaven and earth iliould pafs away^

How excellent then mufi: be the nature of the human

foul ! What a value muft not thefe advantages con-*

fer upon it, beyond all that is m.aterial i

Caft, fecondly, a look at her capacities and pow-

ers, and you will ftill more plainly perceive her ex-

cellency and her value. How noble are the occu-

pations of the human mind ! Of what a great per-

fcdion is it not fufceptible ! How many great and

aftonifliiiig things is not man able to execute with

it ! He thinks, and is confcious of it. He forms to

himfelf clear reprefentations of the things that are

without him, and can inc^;eafe the number of thefe

images without end. He compares his ideas with

one another, judges of their harmony or their con-

tradition, and combines therti in thoufands of vari-

ous ways. He proceeds from known things to un-

known, from the eafy to the difficult j adopts prin-

ciples,
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ciples, draws conclufions, concatenates thefe conclu-

fions together, and is ever opening new profpefts in

the unbounded regions of truth that lie before him*

Would he difmifs his ideas, they fly from his prefence.

Are they obfcure ; he fpreads a new light upon them.

Are they vaniihed away ; he calls them back. With

his underftanding, man traces his own capacities

and powers, and obferves the rife, the progrefs and

the varied combination of his reflexions, his propen-

fities and inclinations. By means of his underftand-

ing, man rules over all the beafts of the earth

;

knows how to reltrain their ftrength and over-rule

their fubtlety by prudence, and to eafe himfelf by

their fervice of the moft diflicult labours ; and the

whole inanimate and irrational creation is rendered

fubfervient to his profit and pleafure. By his un-

derftanding, when providence has allotted him an

exalted ftation among his brethren, he comprehends

the multifarious and complicated concerns of intire

kingdoms and ftates
j
judges of the ftrength and the

weaknefs of every particular diftrift and of its rela-

tion to the vv^hole ; is vigilant and provident for the

benefit of all ; knows how to conneft the feveral

capacities, the jarring interefts, the oppofite views

and various talents of his fubjeas with each other,

to keep them in their due equilibrium, and to turn

them all to the advancement of one and the fame

^jgreat end ; enlightens and animates millions of per-

fons by the radiance he diflPufes around him, and

governs them fo, that, in their fover^ign they revere

VOL. U C C the
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the kindefl of fathers. He proceeds fllll forther with

his intelled. By unremitted reflexion, and by the

help of a refearching mind, he dives into the fecrets

of nature j fcrutinizes the latent caufes, properties

and efFefts of things ; fees and admires the wifdora

and art difcernible in the fmalleft infe6l no lefg than

in the flrudlure of the world, and, from obfervations

on what are in and of themfelves apparently of Httle

import, difcovers the univerfal law by which the

'Targeft of the heavenly bodies roll. With his under-

ilanding man lifts himfelf from earth to heaven,

meafures the path and the diflances of the ftars, ar-

ranges them in claffes, calculates their dimenfions,

weighs their folidity, and feeks and finds the place

where they have flood for thoufands of years, and

where they may fland for ages to come. Nay, with

his underflanding man foars to the knowledge of all

things, to the knov/ledge of him who is the creator

and lord of him and the univerfe, who is beauty and

perfection itfelf, before w^hofe grandeur and glory

funs and worlds are nothing. Even the infinite attri.

butes of this mofl exalted being are not abfolutely hid-

den from him. He fees them refplendent in all his

works, and fludies his eternal will from the conflitu-

dons and arrangements he has eflablifhed in nature.

And who can fettle the boundaries of the imap^ina-

laon and memory of the human foul ! The former

traverfes the immenfe realm of creation, far fwifter

than light ; ranges from one folar, from one planetary

fyftem to another j forms new worlds to itfelf j con-

^eO$
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nefliS the paft with the prefent, and pierces to the

remoteft faturity. The latter, the memory, can re-

(lore to its prifline difpofition and arrangement all

that we have ever felt, all that we have ever thought*

and of which no trace remains without us ; it can

ftore up unnumbered ideas of the moft diffimilar

things, without confufion or mixture, for our future

ufe ; it can contain, within itfelf, the whole circle of

arts and fciences, all that ancient and modern hiftory

teaches us of remarkable tranfadionsj of the inven-

tions and difcoveries of mankind, ever augmenting

this enormous ftock of knowledge, and at all times

delivering to us whatever is beft adapted to our pre-

fent purpofe.

With what faculties, farther, is not the human

foul endowed ? The faculty by which, of its mere

will, not as an effeft of a natural and irrefiflible in-

flinft, but fi-om free choice, with complete confci-

oufnefs, and to wifely direded aims, the moft diver-

fified movements in our body inflantaneoufly and in-

fallibly arife, and by means of them a thoufand revo-

lutions, in the objects without us, as inflantaneoufly

and infallibly take place, and at its comm.and as fud-

denly and certainly ceafe : this faculty is an image of

the omnipotence that calls that which is not into be-

ing, and orders that to pafs away which is to exifl

no more. It is a faculty that we know not how to

explain, but which undoubtedly has fomething god-

like in it, and exalts man far above the inanimate and

the irrational creation ; a faculty tliat, likewife, muft

c c 2 have
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have a great and beneficial influence on our moral

condud, if we ftudied to exert it with greater confi-

deration, and learnt to apply it aright.

In fhort, how far may not the human foul advance

in moral perfeftion ? She is not necefTitated to fol-

low a blind and irrefiftible inftinft. She determines

herfelf. She a£ls from difcernment and choice, from

knowledge and argument. She knows how to dif-

tinguifli the femblances of good and evil from what

is a6lually fo, and even, by her inferences, to bring

the remoteft confequences of things into confidera-

tion. She is fufceptible of the nobleft fentiments,

and capable of the moil magnanimous a(3:ions. Has

the defire of pleafmg God and of accomplifliing his

will, has the love of truth and virtue once got the

afcendant in her, then may llie withlland and repel

the ftrongejfl incitements to fin, either outward or

inward. She can chearfully facrifice either fame or

authority, either riches or honour, either quiet or

fortune, either health or life, to her duty. To re-

femble God, her heavenly father, in juflice and be-

neficence, to copy him ever more clofely, and to ren-

der herfelf ever more capable of nearer communion

with him, is the ultimate objed of her inclinations

and endeavours. This exalted aim fhe purfues with

undeviating ardour ; readily renounces every thing

that might turn her afide ; becomes conftantly wifer

and better, and never ceafes from ftriving after

higher degrees of perfection. What a value, what

a dignity mull the human foul poflefs, adorned as fhe

if is
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is With fuch capacities and powers, anu capable of

fuch a high degree, of fo inceffant an elevation of

knowledge and virtue

!

It is true, that the fame human foul, from whofc

capacities and powers we conclude of her excellence,

has likewife her weak fide ; and were I to deny it,

or endeavour to hide it from you, the experience of

all mankind of every age would convict me of falfe-

hood and infincerity. Yes, we all but too frequently

experience how eafily our foul faints under the pref-

fure of intenfe application •, how fuddenly (he is pre-

cipitated from the heights to which fhe had climbed,

and how often (he fatigues herfelf in vain to fcan and

explore them. We all but too much experience

how eafily we are feduced into error, how quickly

we fuffer ourfelves to be hurried away by violent paf-

fions ; how often we accept the femblance of a mat-

ter for its adlual fubftance -, and how difficult it is

for us to regain the path of truth and virtue, when

once we have deviated from it. All of us experience

but too much, that, at prefent, we are llill furround-

ed by great darknefs and uncertainty ; that our

knowledge is only patchwork j that, in moft of our

aims, we walk by faith and not by fight ; and that,

in fine, the noblell capacities of our nature can only

be carried to a certain degree of perfection on earth

by a very fmall proportion of manldnd. But be

upon your guard, that, from thefe experiences, you

draw no inferences detrimental to the value and dig-

nity of the human foul. Confider under what ad-

c c 3 verfe
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verfe circumftances fhe lives and a£ls in this world.

Confider how much {he is opprefled by the corrup-

tion of fin ; how much {he is confined by the irregu-

iarities and infirmities of the body ; how much fhe

is impeded in her functions by the wants and affairs

of this Hfe, which demand the greatefl part of our

time and the principal exertions of our powers ; and

how often her fire is even reprelTed in education

;

and reprefent to yourfelves what fhe will be, when
thefe circumftances {hall be changed, thefe impedi-

ments removed, and fhe finds herfelf in another and

a better world. Then will fhe firfl fliew herfelf in

her intire vigour, and, if we at prefent pay a becom-

ing attention to her improvement and fandification,

will proceed with rapid fleps from one degree of per^

fe£lion to another. Here, according to the wife con,

flitution that God has eflabliflied, fhe neither can

nor ought to be fo perfedl: as by her nature fhe is

?idapted to become ; and herein flie lofes no more of

her worth and excellency, than the diamond lofes of

its intrinfic value by not being cut and polifhed.

But, it may be faid, what are thefe faculties and

powers of the human foul, let them be as great as

they may, when compared with the powers and fa-

culties of fuperior beings ? Indeed, my pious hearer^

when I confider the immeafurable magnitude of the

univerfe ; when I refledt how probable it is, that we
occupy but one of the lowefl places among the in-

telligent creatures of God ; when I ruminate on the

dillance between mankind and the highefl order of

fpiritSj
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fpirits, which may be as great, and probably much

greater than the diftance between the acutefl human

mind and that of the fimplefl infant : at fuch times

I am loft in my own reflections j it then appears to

me as if the afcribing of fuch value to my human

foul as I am ufed to give it, were nothing more than

a fuggeftion of over-weening pride. In thofe mo-

ments revelation comes to my aid. That teaches

me what God, the creator of fpirits, has done for the

human foul ; and this frees me from all doubt

that it muft have a great value in his fight, who

alone can infallibly judge of the value of things. I

fhall not, at prefent, obfei-ve how much the wifdom

and goodnefs of God is revealed in the ftrudlure of

the body which the foul inhabits ; how curioufly all

the organs of fenfe are adapted to its inftrudlion ;

and how plainly all the methods of his providence

tend to the advancement of its perfection. I fhall

jiot at prefent make my appeal to the frequency with

which God has fent extraordinary teachers to man-

kind, to difcover to them his will, to recall them from

their deviations and to promote their falvation j how

often he has even employed celeftial meflengers, to

refcue them from dangers and to certify them of his

gracious protection. I will only now remind you of

the lad and moft glorious revelation of the divine

grace promulgated to us by the gofpel. Chrift, my
friends, the only begotten fon of God, the lord and

head of angels, by whom God made the world, and

flill governs it, diverts himfelf of his authority and

c c 4 glory^
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glory, comes upon earth, takes our nature upon him,

lives among mankind, is their brother, their teacher,

their mediator, fufFers for them unfpeakable pains,

and dies at laft as a facrifice for their fins on the crofs,

to deliver human fouls from ruin, to enlighten hu-

man fouls, to improve, to fanflify them, to prepare

for them the way to communion with God and to

everlafting happinefs, to make them, from fervants

of fin and death, the children of the Mofl High,

heirs of a blefied immortality, citizens of heaven.

Thefe proofs of divine love towards mankind, elevate

them far above all that we can underfland or con-

ceive ; and this very proof of the divine love muft;

neceffarily give our nature a quite different, in reality

an inexprefTible dignity. What we learn therein of

the love of God towards man muft neceflarily confer

upon our nature a quite peculiar, an inexpreflible

dignity. Yes, when I contemplate that love as the

love of a father for his children, that it has ordained

us to the greateft felicity, I can no longer doubt that

the human foul is precious in his fight. Then every

fcruple arifing from my reflexions on the immenfity

of the kingdom of God, on the countlefs multitude

of his adorers, and on the jnconfiderable flatjon J .fill

amongft them, vanilhes from my mind. Then I re-

cover from the illufion into which the confideration

of his infinite greatnefs and my ov/n infignificancy

had thiown me. I am fenfible to the whole value,

the honour, and the felicity of being his child, of

bearing his likenefs, and ofbeing the brother of Jefus.

Figure
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rigure to yourfelves, laftly, from the worth and

excellency of your fouls, what their future appoint-

ment and lot mud be. Has not the reflexion al-

ready arifen in your minds from the foregoing con-

fiderations, that our foul is not here what by its na-

ture it may and ought to be ; that its capacities and

powers are far too great and noble to be completely

difplayed in the prefent ftate of weaknefs ? And

may we not thence venture to infer, that the God

who cannot poffibly fail in his defigns, and who im-

parts to his creatures no faculties which they never

can employ, has not formed our foul for this terref-

trial fcene alone, that this is but the firft and loweft

ftep on the fcale of its exiftence, that it is appointed

to a continually advancing, to an eternal elevation ?

And muft we not draw this inference from what God

has done for our foul ? Would he, who is wifdom

itfelf, who always exactly proportions the means to

his ends, would he have made fuch great prepara-

tives, fuch marvelous difpofitions, to the promoting

of our natural and moral perfedion, if he had only

produced us that we might pafs a few years of more

fenfible than rational life, and then return agaia to

nothing ? How ! God has made me capable of

knowing him, of worfhiping him, of loving him, of

feeking my whole felicity in him ; and this capacity,

from which I have a right to promife myfelf fo much,

which infpires me with fo ardent a defire after a

clofer communion with this glorious being, I am to

lofe in death ! No j God cannot annihilate creatures

whom
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"whom he has endowed with fuch faculties, and fa-

voured fo highly befides ; and, if he cannot deftroy

them, then are they fafe from all deflrudion. If

thefe conclufions have not fufficient force to convince

you of this, then take the documents of chriflianity

upon it. It diffipates all the darknefs and uncertain-

ty which in this particular might flill remain. En-

lightened by the light of chriflianity, we authentically

know that our fouls fhall not die, that they fhall live

for ever, that they fhall exchange this world here-

5ifter for a better. There will they unfold all their

faculties and powers, and attain to the highefl degree

of adivity and flrength. There will they proceed

from one ftage of knowledge to another, from vir-

tue to fuperior virtue, from happinefs to fuperior

happinefs, and nothing will impede them in their

progrefs. Glorious arrangement ! Happy portion

!

For ever fhall we live and aft, for ever be more per-

fe£t and happy, and for ever make nearer approaches

to God Moli High. Yes, then will it firft appear

that God has made man in his own image. Then

will our nature appear in the full difplay of its dig-

nity, in all its magnificence and grandeur.

Behold, o man, thus noble is thy origin, thus ex-

tenfive are thy capacities, fuch great things has God
done for thee, fo exalted is thy vocation ! Thy foul

is of divine defcent ; it is capable of an ever-increaf-

ing perfedion ; it is of infinite duration. Oh praife

thy creator; let all that is within thee extol his name

!

Be fenfible to thy worth j forget not thy dignity

;

learn
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learn to prize thyfelf, Ccnd to think and aft propor-

tionately to thy value. Rejoice in thy happinefs,

and ever render thylelF more fufceptible of it by wif-

dom and virtue. But fliudder likev/ife at the mifer)^,

at the inconceivable mlferf, of which this natural ex-

cellency makes thee fufceptible, and fliun the way

that leads to it, the way of vice, which degrades thee,

that hurls thee from the throne to which thou art

ordained and renders thee a flave.

Oh how much to be pitied are fenfual and earthly-

minded men, who never rife above vifible things,

never ferioufly refledl on the privileges granted them

bv God, on the perfedion and glory to which he has

called them ; who are infenfible to their noblefl

powers, or mifapply them to voluptuoufnefs, to ini-

quity, to fm ; who are as it were all matter, and

think they live for no other purpofe than to fatisfy

their corporeal wants, to abandon themfelves to fen-

fual gratifications, or to accumulate unprofitable trea-

fures ! How can they imagine that, for this end,

God has fo far exalted them above the beafts of the

earth, that to this end he has ufed fo many extraor-

dinary means for their deliverance and their falvation,

or that in thefe purfuits they (hall attain the end for

which they were created ! How can they boafl of,

what is indeed the highefl boafl; of man, that they

are honoured with the image of God, and that they

may be conftantly drawing nearer to that glorious

being, and ever gaining a clofer refemblance to him

!

No ; they belie their nobility ; they debafe them-

fclve5
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felves to an inferior clafs of beings ; they defeat the

great defigns their maker has upon them j they pre-

fer darknefs to light, bondage to freedom, a merely

fenfual and animal life to one that is heavenly and

divine. The exalted, the everlafling felicity ofwhich

their nature is capable, they fpurn frcrn them with

contempt. Yet this is not all : they thus are pre^

paring for themfelves punifhmcnts, which will be fo

much the heavier as the talents are more excellent

which God has committed to them, and which they

abufe. This ye may do, o foolifh men
; ye may

weaken, deprave, difgrace your foul, by folly and

vice
;
ye may render it totally incapable of the favour

of God and the blifs of the future world
j

ye may
beguile it, and hide your fhame and your mifery

from yourfelves. But kill it you cannot. It is im-

mortal. It will live for ever. It will awake from

its illufions in another (late ; and then will it feel the

whole weight of the fhame and mifeiy that lies upon

It. Then will you experience, to your extreme af-

fright, the truth of what the Saviour fays, that it will

profit a man nothing to have gained the whole world,

if he lofe his own foul ; or what fhall a man give in

exchange for his foul ? Lamentable profpe£ts

!

dreadful expectations ! Oh flrive to put your foul

into a better frame, ere thjit great day arrive which

fhall decide your future lot. Raife yourfelves from

the earth ; rend yourfelves from the dominion of

fordid pleafures. Avail yourfelves of the gracious

difpofitions of God through Chrifl, for the deliver-

ance
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ance of our fouls. Seek of him and his dodrinc

that light which can enlighten you, that power which

can amend and fandify you, that grace which can

confole and blefs you. Accuftom yourfelves to con-

fider and to judge of everything by its analogywith

the futurity that awaits you, and purfue fuch a courfe

as is fuitable to the excellency of your nature.

Let the confideration of this excellency of the hu-

man foul inflrucl and comfort you, ye poor and low

among the people, whom neither riches, nor illuflri-

ous pedigree, nor exalted ilations procure any regard.

Let it infpire you, not with pride, but with a gener-

ous confidence, a lively fentiment of your inherent

dignity. Let it teach you contentednefs in your con-

dition. Let thefe coniiderations ferve as prefervatives

from bafe fentiments and fordid behaviour. That

which truly exalts manldnd above the other creatures,

what renders them capable of fuch great perfedion

and happinefs, is common to you with the mightiefi;

of the earth, with princes and with kings. If you

poffefs the eflential and everlafting privileges ofman-
kind, how eafily may you difpenfe with the things

that have more outward {hew than interior worth,

and the poflefTion of which is confined to a few years.

Honour therefore them, to whom, by an eflecl of

the diverfity of llation edabliihed by providence, ho-

nour is due. Be obedient to them who have a riorht

to command you : but both honour and obey, in a

manner ccnfiftent with the excellency of your nature,

generouily and nobly, net with meannefs and abjed

ferviiitv

;
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fervllity; and account it no misfortune that yoti

have no fhare in that lupremacy and honour. Seek
only to embellifli your foul with knowledge and vir*

ttie, to maintain your moral freedom, to renew your-*

felves after the image of God, and to become fitted

for a bleiled immortality ; thus, in whatever ilation

you are placed, you will be great and happy, both

in the prefent and in the better world.

And you, who have power and authority in your

hands, you who, by the ftation you fill in human fo-

ciety, or by the other advantages that adorn you, are

fo far exalted above your brethren, never forget that

thofe who are beneath you poffefs what principally

ennobles man, what gives him his greateft worth, in

common with you ; that their nature is as excellent

as yours ; that they have the fame deflination with

you ; and they are moflly accidental and tranfitory

things by which you are diftinguifhed from them.

Beware then of confidering them as if they were be*

ings of an inferior order ; and conllantly refledj

that nothing, abfo;utely nothing, can make a man
mean and contemptible but folly and vice. Teftify,

much rather, even to the loweft among mankind}

the efteem and affection that is their due as rational

and immortal creatures, as children of our univerfal

Father in heaven, as co-heirs of your future glory ;

the regard and love which God and his fon Jefus

have fliev/n to them, and everlaftingly will fhew.

And all you, who bear the name of chriflians,

confefs likewife here the excellency of the gift with

whicii
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which God has favoured you in the chriflian revela-

tion. To this revelation you are chiefly indebted

for the knowledge you have of the dignity of your

foul, and its high vocation. To this revelation you

are indebted for knowing the means whereby you

may maintain this dignity of your foul, and reach

the ends of its formation. This divine revelation

has even guided you, chriflian philofophers, on the

vray of truth, has removed the grand impediments

that might have flopped your progrefs on it, and

given you both light and force to walk with firmer

ftep and to come nearer to the mark of perfpicuity

and certainty.

O chriflians, revere the heavenly do6lrine to which

you are fo much indebted. Beware how you mifufe

this gracious prefent, or apply it only to the adorn-

ing of your minds. Let the light, with which it en-

lightens you, flrike into your hearts, fo as to chear

and fertilize them to generous fentiments. Let it

not only guide your perceptions and judgments, but

let it dire£l your incHnations and regulate your con-

dud. Think and a6l at all times fo as becomes

creatures wdiofe origin is fo illuflrious, whofe faculties

are fo great, whofe ordination is fo glorious. And
whenever temptations flatter, whenever the men of

the world would feduce you to take part in their fol-

lies and excelTes, then let thefe thoughts be prefent

to your mind :— What ! fhall I debafe my rational

and immortal foul ? Shall I prefer grofs and animal

gratifications to the pure and noble pleafares and

purfuits
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purfuits of the mind ? Shall I, by foolifh and fen«-

fual purfuits, plunge from the eminence on which I

{land, as the image of the deity, into the mirey pool

, of wallowing beads ? Shall I furrender the happi-

nefs to which I am invited in the world to come, and

difquaiify myfelf for it, that I may enjoy a few fleet-

ing goods and fallacious joys of the prefent, or that I

may gratify particular perfons, and purchafe their fa-

vour at the expence of my innocence and peace ?

No ; I will endeavour to maintain the pofl my crea-

tor has affigned me, and worthily to employ the ta-

lents he has intruded to my care, that he may intruft

me, as a faithful fervant, with more hereafter, and

requite the ufe he approves of my faculties and ad-

vantages with higher advantages and greater powers.

To know him, to commune with him, to direct my

heart and my life by his will, to ftrengthen and cher-

ifli in me each beneficent, each friendly propenfity,

to become conftantly wifer and better, and even now

to purfue a heavenly courfe, Ihall be my chief con-

cern, my glory and my joy. This Ihall fuppiy the

want or the lofs of all earthly diftindions, tranfport

me beyond time and the grave, and lay a firm foun-

dation for my everlafting perfedion and happinefs.

And may this be the purpofe and endeavour of us

all
J
may this be our future portion

!



SERMON XX.

The Value of Man's Life-Time upon Earth.

f^\ GOD, who alone hafl Immortality, and livefl

^^ from everlafting to everlafling, how ablbiutely

nothing are all" mankind before thee, the Eternal and

Infinite! We are of yefterday, and perhaps to-

morrow fhall be no more! Short and uncertain

are our days on earth ; they pafs away like a

fhadow ! Yet under thy controul and according to

thy appointment! Yet abundant in confequences

for all future times and eternities ! Yes, the num-

ber of our months is with thee, thou haft appointed

us a bound that we cannot pafs. Daily, hourly, we
are drawing nearer to it ; and how foon fhall we not

attain it ! But glorious is the mark that fhines before

us at the end of our courfe, the mark after whicl^

thou haft commanded us to ftrive : it is a fuperior

VOL. I. D D perfedionj
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perfeclion, a purer felicity than this earthly life can

afford us ! Yes, thou haft called us, who are duft

and afhes, to immortality ; thou haft made us capa-

ble of an everlafting duration, of an ever-increafmg

felicity. And how important is not thus our fhort

life-time on earth ! How important every day, every

hour of it ! Here we are to prepare and form our-

felves for that fuperior, better life. Here we are to

accumulate treafures, treafures of wifdom and virtue,

for futurity. Oh might we never lofe fight of our

high deftinatio: - ! Might we conftantly be coming

nearer it every year, every day ! May particularly

the year we have entered upon to-day, be bleffed in

this refpe£t, and be diftinguiftied from all the paft

years of our life by a zealous, unabated progrefs to-

wards the mark of our high calHng ! > Yes, to thee

the lord and father of our Hfe, may this gift of thy

bounty be confecrated, to the faithful accomplifli-

ment of thy will and the duties of our fuperior celef-

tial vocation ! Oh teach us then its importance,

teach us thoroughly to know and to feel the value

of the time, whether longer or fhorter, thou haft ap-

pointed each of us for his terreftrial abode as the

period of his exercife and preparation ; and grant

that we may ever employ it more faithfully, improve

it more diligently, and thus ever ftrengthen farther

our hope of a bleifed immortality. Yes, let us con-

tinue and complete this new period of our lives with

the fame good, pious fentiments and difpofitions

7 with
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"With which we have begun it. Blefs to that end

our refledtions on thefe important fubjefts, and let

them have a powerful, lafting influence on the

whole of our future conduct. We afk it of thee

in the name of Jefus Chrift our lord, addrefling

thee farther, with filial confidence, in his words :

Our father, &:c.

PSALM cxliv. 4.

Man is like a thing of nought: his time pafTeth away hke a

(hadow.

"TVTOTHING is by many perfons more thought-

-*- ^ lefsly Squandered away than their time. They

hold nothing to be more infignificant than an hour,

a day, or a week. Therefore, as they have always

time enough for every things tl:e7 put every thing

off from one time to another, and take no account

of its lofs. Therefore it is, that time feems, by their

feelings, fo tedious in its progrefs, hangs often fo

heavy on their hands, as to make them anxioufly

long for each fuccefTive change or feclion of it*

Therefore it is, that they are fo feduloufly attentive

to the means of fhortenino- their time, and fo eao-er

to feize on any thing that promifes them this favoun

Therefore, every difTipation, every company, every

D D 2 amufe*
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amufement, every play or farce, every new fcencr,

be it never fo terrifying or alarming, finds fo hearty

a welcome.— Would one not imagine that perfons

who think in this manner were fure of their lives for

hundreds or thoufands of years to come, and that

the profped of this long continuance filled them

with perturbation and horror ? And yet thefe are

beings of yellerday, and may perhaps fee nothing of

to-morrow ! Mortals, whofe time flits away like a

/liadow ! Men, whofe longefl life is as fhort as it is

uncertain, and who even themfelves but too fre-

quently complain of the brevity and uncertainty of

it ! Whence, then, this direct contrariety with

themfelves? How can one and the fame fubjeft

have fuch oppofite qualities, and occafion fuch op-

pofite judgments ? Becaufe it is not always feen in

the fame point of view, not always enjoyed by the

lame meafure and rule ; becaufe it is not always

judged of by what in and of itfelf it is, but accord-

ing to the prefent fentiments a man has of it, and

the ufe to v/hich he applies it. Is the time flill fu-

ture, do whole months and years lie fllU between

;

then its tedious approach makes the man of the

world impatient : is it prefent, and he knows not

well how to employ it ; then the weight of it is a

burden : is it pail, has it flipped from him unufed

and unenjoyed ; then he laments the fliortnefs and

velocity of it. Mere miftakes, which he alone

avoids, who knows how to eftimate the value of

time, znd conftantly to make a good ufe of it. ' To

him
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him the time that is allotted him on earth is of the

utmoil importance, as he underftands its nature and

dellination, and in the appHcation of it has both of

them <:onftantly in view. And this, my dear bre-

thren, it fliould be to us, to us who have again left

behind us another large fedion of it, and are come

nearer its end by one whole year ! To the further-

ance of this purpofc let us, firfl, confider the great

value or the vaft importance of time, in fo far as it

limits our fojourn and our dedination on earth ; and

then draw a few precepts from the refult for the

prudent regulation of our behaviour in regard to it.

The time of our life upon earth Is important, it is

of great value, as it is fhort, and of extremely un-

certain duration. He need not be very choice of

his time, and might be fomewhat prodigal of it, who

ftiould have fome thoufands of years to live, and

was fure of his life ! But by no means he who can

fcarcely count upon fo many days, and not upon

one with any aifurance ! Yes, fhort is the longefl

life of man ; and yet very few of the fpecies attain

to the utmoft limits of it. Numbers are obliged to

quit the courfe, when they have but jufl entered

upon it ; have hardly advanced a few (teps, ere

they know any thing either of its ufe or deflinaiion,

ere they have tailed its pleafures or experienced its

troubles. And how jnany others are fnatched away

by death, before they have left the half of it behind,

and come at once to the goal -.vhich they thought at

fo great a diftance ! Ana v/hat are even feventy or

D D 3
eighty
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eighty years to fuch as have paffed them ? Are they

any thmg more than a tranfient morning's dream to

a benig that pants after immortahty, and feels inex-

hauftible powers and infatiable defires within him ?

And who of us all can tell whether he fhali dream

out this dream, or whether he fhall not much fooner

awake in another fcene of things ? Who of us

knows whether the prefent year may not be the laft,

whether the prefent day may not be the laif to him?

As certainly as w^e are ail here at prefent alive, fo

certainly will more than one of us be no longer on

the earth by the end of the prefent year. And this

may be the portion of the youngefl, the healthieft,

the flrongefl, as well as of the mofl aged and infirm;

it may attack any one of us, however great the fen-

timent of his vital powers may be at prefent ! And
muft not the time, which is fo fliort and uncertain,

be of great value to us ? Can we afford to fquander

any of it away ? Can we allow any of it to run to

walle? Did the youth confider, that, even in the

fpring tide of this life, he may become a pi-ey to

death ; that he may bloflbm here, but not bear

fruit ; did the man refied that he may not reach the

pinnacle of extreme old age; that he may be thrown

into the grave in the midfl of his courfe : hov/ very

differently would both the one and the other apply

and enjoy their appointed timej How carefully

would the former cheri/li and ,guard, in the bloon^

of his life, that imoc nc^ that is to be the ground of

his blifs ia abetter world ; and how zealouily vypuid

the
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the other ftrive to anfwer to his vocation ! But does

either the one or the other know the contrary of

this, with any aflurance ? Can the former reckon,

with certainty, on feeing the fummer, can the latter

\

on feeing the autumn of h.is life ? And fliould not

both of them, then, fo pafs the few uncertain years

they have to live, as though every one of them were

to be the laft ?

The time of our life on earth is, farther, very

important, it is of great value, as it flits away with

incredible fpeed. 1 he time of man, fays our text,

paifeth away like a (hadow. Place thyfelf upon the

margin of a rapid torrent ; obferve with what incef-^

fant force one drop purfues another, one wave drives

on another, how every moment the furflice of the

ftream is changed, how foon and how far what thou

faweft but now is rolled away beyond the fight, and

how it flows together to the larger river, and after-

wards, with the river itfelf, is abforbed in the ocean;

then wilt thou have a fimilitude of the velocity with

which thy hours, thy days, thy years, flow on.

Yes, every thing, as it were, adds fleetnefs to time!

What a confiderable portion of it are we robbed of

by fleep, the brother of death ! Hcv/ clofe together,

how blended, are commonly the moment of being

^wake and the lirft inftant of flccp ! How imper-

ceptible, how totally efl'aced from our remembrance,

'

how completely annihilated is the interval between

them ! And then the various and fucceflive aliairs

pf life, v/hich admit of no delay, conitantly purfu-

p D 4 ing
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ing and preffing on each other j the daily, the

hourly revolutions and viciffitudes of every thing

about us ; our, own reftlefs endeavours after fome

end, after greater activity and happinefs, after new

pleafures and profpects ; the multitude and variety

of views, of proje£ts, of concerns, of expectations,

of obftacles, of impulfes, of joys and forrows, which

are continually meeting, purfuing, overtaking, or

impeding us in the path of hfe : how much muft

not ail thefe accelerate the race of time ! Yes, rapid,

inconceivably rapid, is its current ! Ere we have

looked about us, it is gone ; ere we have made up

our minds, the opportunity for doing or enjoying

good is paft. Nothing can detain its flight, nothing

abate the rapidity of its courfe. Tirefome as it may

frequently ieem, in regard to our wifhes and ex-

pectations, fo quickly is it elapfed when once it is

arrived; and from him who knows not how to prize

its worth, and does not feel its value, who does not

account of hours and moments as well as of days

and years, from him will the greater part of it flow

on unufed and unenjoyed.

The time of our life on earth is, thirdly, of con-

fequence, it is of great value, as it is irrevocable.

Once paft, it is gone for ever. Once elapfed, un-

ufed and unenjoyed, it is for ever loft. No remorfe,

no tears, no lamentations, can recall it from the

gulph of the paft. Where is the year we completed

yefterd^y ; where are the hours we have already

paffed to-day ? Can we live or enjoy either the one

pr
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or the other again ? O young man, where is the

period of thy guiltlefs cliildhood ? Where are the

days of thy blooming youth, o thou that art arrived

at manhood ? Where is the whole of thy life-time,

thy childfih, thy youthful, thy manly, thy advanced

age, o thou that art full of years, who trembled on

the brink of the grave ? Is not the childhood of

the youth, the youth of the man, the whole life-

time of the aged, for ever elapfed, irrevocably va-

niflied away ? Which of you all can fet out upon

his courfe afrefli, or only tread one pace of it again?

Thou wifheft in vain, o thou who haft trifled and

fquandered av/ay thy youth, or fpent thy beft years

in the fervice of folly and vice, in vain doft thou

wifh their return ; in vain doft thou repine at the

inconceivable velocity with which they efcaped thee;

in vain doft thou deplore thy levity, thy heedleflhefs,

and the mifufe thou hrT. made of the faireft feafon,

the beft years of thy life ! Their lofs is irretrievable;

the ceafelefs torrent of time has carried them away,

and nothing can repair the damage thou haft thus

brought on thyfelf. The time that is ftill before

thee, thou mayft more wifely and better employ,

and thereby become happier ; but the hours, the

days, the years, that are once behind thee, are

no more in thy power, and the detrimental effects

of the unemployment or abufe of them can never

be entirely done away. And ftiould not the time

that is fo irrecoverable, the lofs of which is fo irre-

parable, be of great importance, of great value in

our
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our eyes ? We fhoiild, furely, be as cautious and

ceconomlcal as pofiibie in the management of what

we may fo eafily negled and lofe, but which cannot

"with impunity be neglefted and loft ?

The time of our iife on earth is, fourthly, impor-

tant, it has a great value, fince^ it is granted us for

the purpofe of executing a number of weighty and

difEcult matters. Oh how much have we all to do

in this fhort fpace of iife, if we would apply it to

the ends for which it is given, if we would be

and become here v/hat we are called to be and to

become ! To fatisfy our animal wants, to procure

us food and raiment, to fupport our terreftrial hfe,

to purfue fome art or trade; to provide foi* the

maintenance of our farmly, to promote the welfare

of fociety, and to perform a particular part in it

:

this is not all, this is not the chief of what we have

here to perform and hiing to effed i To thefe pur-

pofes we have no . rieed of all the great capacities

and powers we have received of the creator, of all

the means to higher perfection and happinefs of

which he has made us fufceptible ! No ; here we

are to become intelligent, wife, virtuous creatures

;

here we are to controul our fenfuality, to govern'

ourfeives, to think and live by principles ; here we

are to love God and our brethren, to direct all our

inclinations and denres to the beft and worthieft ob-

jects, to feek our fatisfaftion in juftice and benefi-

cence, to refine and ennoble our tafle, to ftudy to

employ all our capacities and powers in the bed

manner.
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manner, and by thefe means to prepare ourfelves for

the employments and plealures of a higher life.

And are thefe, truly, things that are fo quickly, fo

cafily effeded ? Is this, truly, the work of a few

hours or days ? Does it not require many and reite-

rated attempts, continued practice, inceffant applica-

tion ? Have we not many both inward and out-

ward impediments and diflicultles to encounter by

the way ?— Can we ever, in all thefe particulars,

become fo expert, fo complete, that we cannot ftill

become more apt and more' perfect ? Are we not

capable of a conftantly progreflive, of an unbounded

perfection ? And fhould not the time in which we

have all this to do, and which is fo fhort and un-

certain, be important, be precious in our fight?

Certainly the man who degrades himfelf in his [en-

timents to a level with the beads of the field, and

experts after death to fliare their lot, may confider

the time of his life on earth as infignificant, and be

indifferent to the ufe of it ! But to him who reflects

on his true appointment, who underftands the dig-

nity of the man and the chriflian, who confiders

and feels his immortality, his affinity with fuperior

beings, and with the deity himfelf, to him every

day, every hour of his earthly exiftence, muft and

will be highly important. To turn it to the befl ac-

count rnufl and will be, at once, both his duty and

his joy.

A fifth circumftance, which renders the time of

pur life on earth of much importance, and gives it

a great
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a great value, is this : hov/ever fhort, however un-

certain, hov/ever irrevocable time is, yet, in every

greater or fmaller divifion of it, we may do much
good or much harm, may be very ferviceable or

very prejudicial. To this neither a whole ftage of

a man's life, nor whole years, nor months, are re-

quifite. JLvery day may occafion to ourfelves and

others whole centir;ies of happinefs or mifery.

Evei-y hour may be the parent of a thoufand and a

thoufand gloomy or pleafant, chearful or forrowful,

hours and days. They all are concatenated to-

gether, are all interwoven with each other, and all

iruitfui in great and important effects. Haft thou

lavifhed away and niifemployed one hour, one day,

one month, one year of thy life; thou haft not only

loft this time, and loft it for ever, but its lofs and

Its mifufe has the moft baneful influence on all thy

future hours and days and months and years. On
the otlier hand, haft thou well employed the prefent

time, whether long or ftiort; haft thou fown good

feed in it, and exercifed thyfelf in ufeful matters

;

then wilt thou reap an increafe of a thoufand fold in

the times to come. And how much good, or hov/

much evil, how many generally ufeful or generally

prejudicial things may we think, will, fpeak, plan,

or execute, in one fmgle day, in one fnigle hour

!

How often is a day, or an hour, a fource of never-

failing joy, or of unremitting forrow, to ourfelves

and others ! How often is the foundation laid of a

thoufand agreeable or difagreeable fenfations, of a

thoufand
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thoufand laudable or fhameful actions ! How often

does a dav, or an hour, tranquillize or difturb,

embitter or fweeten the whole fucceeding life to

ourfelves or others ! How often flrengthen the

weak, or render him weaker fiill ; inflrud or con-

fufe the ignorant
;
guide the innocent aright, or

feduce him aflray ; comfort the fuiTerer, or multiply

his forrows ; amend the wicked, or corrupt him

more ; rejoice or grieve the good ! How much is

frequently effected by one thought, cne word, one

opinion, one a£lion, one miflake, or one omifTion
;

how far do its effeds extend ! And if one hour,

one day may be fo important to ourfelves and to

others, how important mull whole months, whole

years, how important mud not our whole hfe-time

be! What an oppreflive load of bad, of criminal

attempts and actions, mud not the vicious be heap-

ing upon themfelves during the vrhole courfe of it

!

And how rich a treafure of good and divine fenti-

ments and adtions, of actions that God will requite,

may not the virtuous be at the fame time collecting

together ! And fhould not the time, wherein we
may do this or the other, and one of them we fliail

certainly do, be of the greated importance to us ?

Yes, the tim.e of our life on earth is important
j

it is of a great value : for the ufe or neglect of it has

an influence on all our future fortunes ; their confe-

quences accompany us into the grave, and out of

the grave again mto the regions of eternity. Tiie

prefent, my chridian brother, is the feed-time. If

thou
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thou omit carefully to cultivate the field intruded to

thee, if thou fow not good feed therein, or fow it

fparingly, and neglect to guard and tend it as it

fpringo up and fills : then thou canfl not hope to

reap when the feafon comes; the crop will fail thee;

thou wilt fuffcr indigence and mifery ; or thou wilt

reap but fparingly ; thou wilt be reduced to eat the

bitter and corrupted fruit of thy wicked works.

This is the time of exercife and difcipline. Here

thou art to allow thyfelf to be educated, form.ed,

and improved : here thou art to employ thy faculties

and powers, to exert them as becomes a rational, an

immortal creature, to love and to prize truth and

virtue above all things, to rejoice in God, to obey

him chearfully, and to ftudy contentment and hap-

pinefs in the fulfilling of his vv^ill. Dofl thou not

make this thy ftudy, reje£left thou the difcipline and

the inflru£lion of thy Father in heaven; dofl thou

refufe to exercife thyfelf in what is right and good

:

then wilt thou proceed, ignorant, unimproved, and

inexpert, from the fchool of this fife, into thy

fuperior appointment : then, at the time of retribu-

tion, thou haft nothing in return for thy induftry

and fidelity to expert ; then muft thou fuffer the

penalty due to thy untraftablenefs and thy difobedi-

ence ; then muft thou, if thou wouldft even there

be happy, then muft thou become fo by other

means, by a much harflier, much feverer difcipline.

Here is the time for preparation : here muft thou

learn to love, to ufe, to enjoy, at leaft as a novi-

ciate
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date, the occupations, the pleafures, the advantages
of the future life, and give a nobler diredion to thy

defires and thy tafle, ^ uch as befits that fuperior

ftate. Dofl thou omit fo to do ; doft thou perfifl

in retaining thy anin^id, thy earthly difpofitions

:

then muft thy delights, thy pleafures, thy happinefs,

finally termimate with the prefeht lifej then art

thou not fufceptible of the purer delights, the nobler

pleafures, the exalted blifs, which, at the time of
enjoyment, await all thofe who have prepared and
fitted themfelvesfor them.. But, well, eternally well

for them, who have aftually done, and continue to

do fo! They may proniife themfelvcs the richeft

harvefi: from what they have fown, the moft glorious

fruits from the docility with which they have allowed
themfeives to be educated, and the moil blifsful en-

joyment from their diligent preparation. And fliould

not the time, which thus determines all our future

condition, which procures us either happinefs or
mifery, reward or puniihment, in the other world

;

Ihould not this time beim portant, fliould It not be
of ineftimable value to us ?

But if, then, the time of our life on earth be fo

Ihort and uncertain
; if it flit fo quickly away; if it

be fo irrecoverable, if it be allotted for the perform-
ance of fo many weighty and ^''fficult matters; if we
may, in every, even in the fmalleft portion of it, do
fo much good or fo much evil, fo many generally
ufeful or generally hurtful anions, and if the appli-

cat:on
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cation of it have fo great an influence on our future

condition : oh then confider and ufe this time con-

formably to its value and the; purpofes for v/hich it

is granted ! It may be hufbanded ; but it may like-

wife be laviihed away: it may be comparatively pro-

longed ; but it may likewife be fliortened : it may

leave vefliges of its paflage behind, which may glad-

den ourfelves and others for ever ; it may likewife

for ever be totally lofl to us and to them. The

former is the aim and the happinefs of the wife

:

this the behaviour and the punifhment of fools. Qh
let that be your aim, your mod zealous, your incef-

fant aim ! Treafure the time, the fliort, the uncer-

tain, the fleeting, the irrem.eable, the important

time you have here to hve
;
prize each year of it,

each day, every hour. Be not prodigal, be oecono-

mical of your time, of which you may have fo little

left, and of the application whereof you mufl one

day give an account. Let not your time pafs unem-

ployed, unimproved away. Let it not elapfe in

idlenefs or vice. Beware of trifling or fquandering

away the hours, the days, that are fo great and im-

portant in their value, and irreparable in their lofs.

•Seize and fruQify every moment that is fl:ill in your

power ; mark it with fome refiedion, with fome ac-

tion not unworthy of a man j and thereby give a

certain fixednefs and fl:ability to what is fo fleeting

and vain. Meditate and effeft as much good as you

always can j and though you cannot thus flop the

rapid
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rapid progrefs of time, yet make it memorable to

you, and the recolledion of it si fountain of joy.

—

Procraflinate nothing ; fince the time is uncertain,

it is not in your power. Do and enjoy the good

to-day, which to-day you are allowed to do and to

enjoy ; fmce you loiow not whether you will have

time and abhlity and opportunity for it to-morrow,

Confider, deem, treat the prefent, conftantly as it

is connefted with the future. Frequently reflect,

that fliortly time will be no more to you ; the time

for praftice and preparation : and the more you

have flill to do, in regard of your improvement,

haften fo much the more to finifh this important

bufmefs. The farther the day of your earthly life

is already fpent, fo much the more feduloufly apply

every remaining hour or moment of it to the per-

formance of the tafls: committed to you, that you

may not be unprepared when the night comes on

wherein no man can work. And then, but only

then, though your time pafs away lik^ a fliadow,

it is not loft
J

it has been that to you which it was

appointed to be, and has procured you what it was

defigned to procure you ; and to the time well em-

ployed enfues eternity, wherein we fliall not lament

the faithful ufe of it, wherein it will incelfantly re-

joice us

!

And may this be the lot of you all ; thus impor-

tant and blefled may time be to you ! It is certainly

the belt wifh, at the beginning of this new feclion

of time, I can make for you, in whofe welfare I am
vol.. I. F. E fo
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fo much concerned ; a wifh in which my heart takes

the warmefl intereft. Yes, long and blefled be your

days, my dearefl companions and hearers ! May

chearful confidence and pious joy be their conilant

attendants ; may hope and reliance on God, and the

profpe^l of a better life, flied light and happinefs

upon them ! Heightened by wifdom and virtue,

may they ferenely glide away ; free from all felf-ac-

cufmg forrows, free from reproaching and anxious

cares ! May no day of your lives pafs by un-

ufed and unenjoyed ; may none of them caufe

you perplexity and Ihame in the folemn hour of

death ! None witnefs againft you at the day of

judgement ! But may each of them be marked by

ufeful employments, by fome laudable action, by

thankful enjoyment of the bounties of heaven, each

be fruitful in blefled eifeds for the future life ! Yes,

though (hort and fleeting your days on earth, yet

may they be rich in the bleflings of God, in the

works of righteoufnefs, in the works of beneficence

and love, and the memorial of them be as joyful to

yourfelves as to your contemporaries, your children

and your defcendants ! And when, at length, the

lafl: of the days of your life fliall arrive, when you

are fummoned to exchange time for eternity, then

may the peace of God cor.fole and gladden your

hearts, then may you take up the words of the

triumphant apofl:Ie: " I have fought the good fight;

I have finiflied my courfe. Henceforth there is laid

up for me a crown of righteoufnefs, which the Lord,

the
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the righteous Judge, fhall give me !** I have flood

firm to God and to virtue, and fhall receive the

prize from my judge and my Father !— Yes; teach

us, o God, our moft merciful Father ! fo teach us to

think and to live, that we may pafs through the

grave and gate of death, into the blifs of the better,

the eternal life

!

New-year's day, 1783%

£E £



SERMON XXI.

The Valuei or the Importance of one Tear.

GOD, who livefl and relgnefl and operateft

from everlafting to everlafling, who ordered

and ruled all times and worlds according to thy good

pleafure, and, far exalted above all viciflitudes and

accidents, ever remained what thou art and whofe

years fhall have no end ; we, whofe days are like a

Ihadow, whofe lives are as nothing before thee, we

are here affembled in thy prefence to adore thee, the

Eternal, the Infinite, and to confecrate to thee, to

whom our time and all that we are and have pecu- 1

liarly belong, the lirdlings of the year. May the

offering of our reverence and our fubmiflion be ac-

ceptable in thy fight!—With grateful awe we ap-

proach thy throne, o God, and the praife of thy

goodnefs fliall be our fird employment this day and

for ever! What a feries of precious bounties and

blefTings,
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bleiUngs, fpiritual and temporal, prefent themfelves

to our mind when we look back on the year that is

pafl, and to whom but to thee and thy unmerited

favour have we to render thanks for all ! Life,

health, flrength ; food, raiment
;

progrefs and

blefling in our affairs ; light and inftru£lion ; com-

fort and hope
; prefprvation from fm and from mi-

fery ; ability to goodnefs
;

private and public wel-

fare ; delights of the prefent and of the future life :

all proceed from thee, the father of light, the fource

of felicity ; all are gifts of thy bountiful hand.

Every day, every hour of the year gone by teftifies

of thy kindnefs and affe(2:ion towards us. Thy com-

pafTions are new every morning and thy faithfulnefs

is very great.—To thee, o Lord, to thee belong

glory and honour ; thee fliould all thy creatures

praife, for thou haft created them all, thy mercy is

over all thy works, and thou never ceafeft to blefs

us and to do us good

!

Oh that every day, every hour of the elapfed year

could likewife teftify of our gratitude, of our love

and our obedience to thee, oh that it might not rife

up againft us hereafter and convict us of the abufe

of thy bounty ! Lord, thou art righteous, thou art

love itfelf ;" but to us belongs confufion of face!

In fliame and trouble we feel the burden, the heavy

oppreffive burden of fms and guilt which a whole

year has accumulated on us, thy fmful people

!

Ah how many ncglcQed duties, how many omit-

ted ads of goodnefs, how many inordinate lufls

E E 3 and
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and evil deeds have we not to bewail in thy prefence!

How great was not the danger of many, perhaps of

moll of us, of being overtaken by death and eter-

nity, ere they were ready, and had rendered them-

felves fit for pafTmg into a better life ! O God fhew

thy mercy upon us! Cleanfe our hearts, and take

not thy holy fpirit from ue. After thy great mercy

do away our oiFcuces, and let them, like the year

we have pafled, be funk in the gulf of oblivion.

And this new year, o God, that thy forbearance

has allowed us to begin this day, ah let it not in-

c^reafe our guilt, but promote our perfection and

our happinefs ; let it be more fruitful in truly chrif-

tian fentiments and actions than the years of our

lives have hitherto been. Grant that we may never

forget our fuperior appointment, conftantly con-

nedt the prefent with the future, and principally

ftrive after that which is above, where Chrift, our

faviour, is. Teach us ever to remember that as

men we mufl die, and that the fpirit which dwells in

us is immortal, that we may thus become wife and

capable of a bleffed immortality, through Jefus

Chrift, our Lord, in whofe name and words wc

fum up all our petitions, faying : Our father, &€*
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JOHN IX. 4.

t mufl work the works of him that fent me, while it is day

:

the night cometh, wlien no man can work.

*'

I
^O creatures whofe life is of, Ihort duration;

-*- who can truly enjoy fcarce the half of their

Hfe, or ufe it the befl way for advancing their real

perfe6lion and happinefs ; and who withal are never

fure of the continuance of this life ; to fuch crea-

tures a year mufl absolutely be a confiderable por-

tion of time ; the lofs or the gain of a year mufl be

a great lofs or gain to them! Are thefe creatures,

however, immortal ; does their prefent life touch on

the future ; is the one only a confequence and con-

tinuation of the other ; will their future life be

happy or unhappy according to the degree in which

^hey have well or ill employed the prefent : then a

year muft be ftill more important to them, tl\e lofs

or the gain of a year muft be ftill much greater to

ihem.

But are not we thefe creatures ? Is not this the

cafe with our life ? It lafts feventy, and, if it runs

high, it lafts eighty years. Very few reach this

age. But even they who attain to it can fcarcely

be faid to rejoice in their lives for above twenty or

E E 4 thirty
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thirty years, or enjoy it with confcioufnefs and the

exertion of their noblefh mental faculties. The reft

of it we pafs as irrational children, or in fleep, in

infirmities and pain, in low and animal gratifications,

in doing nothing, or in grief and trouble. All this

while we know, that- after death we have ?nother

life to expe£l, and that our prefent condud: will

fix and determine our future lot. How important

then muft a year be to us 1 How much muft not

depend on the good or bad application of it ! And
how zealous ought not this confideration to make

us in the difcharge of our duties

!

Our Saviour, my. brethren, who always goes be-

fore us with his example, may likewife here be a

pattern to us. He faw Vvith convidion the import-

ance of time ajid each greater or lefs divifion of it

;

thence he was fo bufy and indefatigable in doing

thilt which was committed to him to do on earth

;

therefore he fays in our text, " I muft work the

works of him that fent me while it is day;" while I

have time and means and opportunity for it; " the

night cometh," times of adverfity come, unfavour-

able circumftances, ficknefs and death, " when no

man can work," when no man can tranfaft his af-

fairs. How wife, how noble, are thefe fentiments

of our Lord ! Oh that they might be our fenti-

ments alfo ! My this day's difcourfe is intended,

under the divine blefiing, to awaken or to confirm

them in you. I fhall therefore, to this end, lay be-

fore you the importance of a year j and I wifli from

my
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my heart, that thefe confiderations may incite us all to

make the bcfl and worthiefl: ufe of the year we have

entered upon to-day!

When we fpeak of the importance and the great

value of a year, we mud pre-fuppofe, that it was

not chance, but a wife creator, that placed us on

this globe of the earth ; that it is not a matter of in-

difference, how we behave ourfelves upon it, how

we employ our capacities, our abilities, our time,

and our poflelTions ; that God has delivered to each

of us, as well as to his fon Jefus Chrift, a certain

work to finifh ; or that we are ordained to certain

ends, and that thefe ends are important. We pre-

fuppofe, that w^e are not here merely for fupport-

ing our terreftrial life, and fupplying our animal

wants ; that w^e fhould eat, drink, fleep, propagate

our fpecies and procure ourfelves a number of fen-

fual pleafures, and, by the profecution of the af-

fairs of our calling, obtain the means thereto ; but

that we are principally defigned to promote the

perfeftion of our fpirit, by refletlion and practice

to become wife and virtuous, and by wifdom and

virtue to be ufeful to others, to learn to elevate our-

felves to the knowledcre of God, to love and to

obey him, andby degrees to render ourfelves quali-

fied and fitted for a higher and more pcrfccl: ilate in

another life.

If we hold this to be our dcflination ; if we fo

confider our prefcnt life as reafon and religion per-

suade us to confider it, and are defiroi* of learning

to
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to undcrftand the importance of a year : then w^

mufl weigh. How much good or harm we may do

in one year, and how much we may thereby promote

or impede our perfection and happinefs ; how many

important confequences and how infinite in extent

the good and the harm we do in one year, as well

in regard to ourfelves as in regard to others, draw

after them ; how different the future years may be,

in many refpeds, from the prefent ; and how un-

certain it is, whether this may not be the lafl year

of our lives.

Let us confider thefe four particulars fomewhat

circumftantially. They will furnifh us with fo many

snain arguments for labouring in the work for which

God has placed us on this terreftrial globe, while it

is day, that the night may not overtake us before k

be finiflied.

We may, in one year, do much goo(4 or harm,

i^nd thereby very much promote or impede our per^

fedion and happinefs ; and this is the firft caufe

why we attribute fo much importance to a year, or

efteem it fuch a confiderable part of our lives. How
furprizingly great, how far above the reach of num-

bers, is the fum total of thoughts and ideas that

arife in the mind in the courfe of one fmgle year

!

Divide the year into days, the days into hours, the

hours into minutes and feconds ; and, when yon

have reckoned up the refults together, ftiil it will

not nearly amount to the fum of your thoughts

!

We all thinl^^icelTantly, whether we wake or lleep,

labour
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labour or reft ; our thoughts fucceed each other

with a velocity that is fcarcely to be conceived, and

but feldom are they totally indifferent. How much

good or harm then muft not a man think in one

year ! And hovi^ much often depends on one fmgk

thought ! How much then muft depend on the

thoufands, the hundred thoufands, the millions of

thoughts that arife in us in a whole year

!

How far muft it not bring a man on in wifdom

and virtue, how much contribute to his improve-

ment and perfedion, if he attend to all the thoughts

of which he is confcious from one end of the year

to the other ; if he try them by the rules of truth

and juftice, frequently and ingenuoufly dired them

to the worthleft and beft objefts, to God, to his

perfections and bounties, to Jefus Chrift and his

example, to the welfare of his fellow-creatures and

the means of promoting it, to his own deportment,

to his prefent and future vocation ; and endeavour

to give them the degree of perfpicuity, of certainty

and life, which he may by frequent and pertinacious

refledion ! What a rich ftore of ufeful ideas and

various knowledge may he thus lay up for the fu-

ture ! What fruitful feed may he not thus fow in

his mind of innumerable other good thoughts, fen-

timents, determinations, and actions!

How much, on the other hand, muft not a man
Jcfe, how very much muft he not impede his per-

fection and happinefs, if he allow his thoughts to

ramble about, as it were, in his mind, for a whole

year
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year long, without infpeQ;ion and order ; if he im-

bibe every impreffion from without, or admit every

image his fancy prefents, or that fprings up acci-

dentally in him, without confideration, without exa-

mination, without fele£tion, and allow himfelf to be

governed by it ; if he purpofely turn off his thoughts

from ferious and important matters, relating to God
and religion and eternity j if he often intentionally

dired tliem to bad, or even almoft always to worth-

lefs, indifferent, terreftrial things j and at the fame,

time perfuade himfelf, that it would be an unnecef-

fary conftraint, or an over-flrained confcientioufnefs,

to make fuch a work about mere thoughts, or to

judge fo feverely of their good and bad quality

!

How very much mull the light of his underftanding

be darkened, and the flrength of his mind enfeebled!

How much nouriiliment muft every fordid appetite

within him thus acquire ! How unfit mufl he not

become for withflanding temptations and allure-

ments to fin ! How often mufl not irregular, vio-

lent defires arife from his corrupted thoughts, an^

unlawful actions proceed again from thefe ; and how

much feed is he fowing in his foul, for unjuft judg-

ments, criminal lufts and adions to fpring from in

future, which will thrive in concealment, and bring

forth the fi-uits of corruption !

Go nov/ from thoughts to the words Vv^e utter in

the courfe of a year. How great too is their amount I

How much good or evil may we not fpeak in on^

year, and how may we not thus benefit or injure

ourfelves
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Ourfelves and others ! How falutary, how precious

is not frequently but one good word fpoken in fea-

fon! What diforder, what mifchief, on the con-

trary, may not a bad word produce, which we are

prompted to utter by envy, or hatred, or mahce,

or imprudence, or weaknefs ! To what a vaft fum

then muft not the total of all the fpeeches amount

which proceed from our mouth in a year ! Repre-

fent to yourfelves a man who keeps his tongue, as it

were, with a bridle through all that pei'iod, fpeak-

ing conftantly with confideration and to good pur-

pofe ; who feizes all proper occafions, one while to

inform the ignorant or erroneous, whether in fpiritual

or in fecular affairs, at another, to give affectionate

fuggeftions and cautions to one addifted to bad ha-

bits and failings ; now to fpeak confolation to fome

mourner, then encouragement to the deje£led ; now

to take up the caufe of the innocent, the caiife of

the needy, the widow and the orphan, then to de-

fend the caufe of religion and virtue ; now to im-

part his found ilvill in the bufmeffes and concerns of

this life, then hh clear knowledoe of the doctrines

and duties of chriflianity, amicably to others ; now

to exhilarate the company by inoffenfive, harmlefs

raillery, and then to turn their attention to more

ferious and important topics ; figure to yourfelves

fuch a man, I fay, and then judge how much good

he may perform by fpeaking in the courfe of one

year ! How many mifchiefs he may prevent ! From

how
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how many crimes and errors preferve his brethren!

How many troubles alleviate to them ! How manj
rational, wife, virtuous, pious, generally ufeful

thoughts, fentiments, refolutions, anions, thereby

encourage or excite in others, and by thefe again

in other men!

Reprefent to yourfelves, on the other hand, a

man, who, during the fame fpace of time, gives a

free fcope to his tongue, paying little regard to any

thing he fays, unlefs it relate immediately to him-

felf ; who accounts it fomething of a fhame to be

heard talking of important, ferious, and even of

religious matters ; who thinks that the whole bufi-

nefs of his focial converfations is to pafs away the

time, or to fhew his wit, and gives himfelf no con-

cern at all about profiting others by a right applica-

tion of the gift of fpeech ; or perhaps even dares to

fpoit with the moft facred and awful things, to

make a mock at iin and vice, to vindicate them and

to recommend them, to amufe or fcandalize the

company by calumnies, by flanders, by harfh and

farcaflical cenfures on other perfons, by lyes, by

indecent ambiguities, by foul difcourfe : how much

harm may not fuch an one perpetrate in one fingle

year by his fpeech! Hew much fufpicion, difunion,

difcord, coolnefs, ftrife, animofity, may he not ftir

up ! how many bad impreiTions will he not probably

make on the innocent but young and unguarded

heart ! How many good impreffions weaken,

—

obliterate!
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obliterate ! How many will probably thus be en-

couraged in vice, how many frightened from virtue,

or rendered lefs fteady in their attachment to it!

Confider, laftly, how many good or bad a<5lIons

we may perform in one year. Their number is

likewife very great, though it fhould not quite equal

the number of our thoughts and words. Does there

ever elapfe one day in the year whereon we do no-

thing either good or bad ? Nay, do many hours

of the day pafs by, wherein what we^ is abfolutely

indifferent, and may not turn out either good or

bad ? Are we not daily either diligent or negligent,

confcientious or unconfcientious, in the tranfadions

of our bufmefs ? Enjoy we not daily the bounties

of God either with chearful gratitude or with ftupid

infenfibility and indifference, either in rational mo-
deration or in extravagance and intemperance?

May we not daily either exejcife curfelves in meek-

nefs, in humility, in forbearance and kindnefs ; or

fuffer ourfelvcs to be thrown into rage, or feduced

into pride, into a froward and haughty behaviour,

or to be otherwife offenfive to our neighbour ? May
we not daily give proofs of contentednefs in^, our
ftation, of fubmifTion to the will of God, of trufl

m his providence, of confidence in his help, or

teflimonies of the reverfe ? Is any day likely to

pafs but we are tempted in one way or other to ill,

or allured and incited to good, and fo our propen-
fity weakened to the one, or our love to the other

more confirmed? Is it likely that a day fhould

pafs
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pafs without affording us fome opportunity of being

fefviceable either to our family, to our friends, or

to other men, by our advice, by our alms, by our

credit, by our example, by other good offices we

may do them ? To what a fum then mufl not our.

g-ood and bad aftions in one year amount, according

as we conduft ourfelves one way or the other ! And
how much mufl we likewife thus advance or retard

our perfection and happinefs ! If no adion we per-

form be entirely without effecl:, how innumerable

then muff not the beneficial or injurious confe-

quences be that proceed from the asStions of a whole

year! And if to thefe actions you add the thoughts

and the words of the fame year, how great in gene-

ral muff not the fum of the good or the evil be

which will be placed to your account in fuch a por*

tion of time, and which is fo clofely connected with

the fum of the happinefs or mifery you have in fu-

ture to exped! How important then muff one

year be in this point of view ! How much does it

not allow to be done of the work that God has

enjoined us here to perform!

Think not to fay, " It is true, I can in one year

do much good or harm ; and if I had only one

year to live, then exceedingly much would depend

on the ufe and application of this year ; but as I

have yet in all likelihood many, or at leaft feveral

years before me, what I negledl in one, I may

eafily make up for in another ; the harm that I do

I may hereafter repair." Nothing lefs than this,

if my
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my pious hearers. Cullomary as this conclufion is,

and readily as mankind adopt it, it is not the lefs

falfe and deceitful ; and as little- can the peace it

procures us ftand the teft of the flightefl; refleftion.

No, the good that we have negledled in one year

can, neither in regard to ourfelves or other men,

never, abfolutely never, be made up ; and the evil

we have committed in it can but very rarely be

made good or repaired. And this is the fecond

point, which, on confideration, may convince us

of the great importance of a year.

That we never can, properly fpeaking, compen-

fate the good we have negletted, muft be apparent

to every reflefting perfon. We are creatures who
cannot attain to our perfe£tion at once ; it can no

otherwife be attained than by exercife, by the bed

application of our capacities and powers ; and who

never become fo perfed, but they may and fiiould

become more perfed: flill. We mufl therefore al-

ways be gradually growing in knowledge, in virtue,

in perfection, and happinefs. In this year, for

example, we may advance five, in another ten, in

a third twenty degrees on the fcale that leads us to

perfeftion and happinefs. Now, if we (land ftiii

in the firft or fecond year, or even go backward,

can we ever make good what v.-e have thus negle6t-

ed ? If we are very fortunate, we get in the fuc-

ceeding year to the point we fliould have reached

in that ; but it is impofTible for us to reach the de-

voL. I. F F gree
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gree of perfedion which we Ihould have reached if

we had laboured with due earneftnefs at our im-

provement and perfeftion, that as well as the fuc-

ceeding year. When we might have advanced ten

paces farther in knowledge, in virtue, in piety, in

capacity for enjoying the blifs of heaven, we have

either not advanced at all, or only gone five paces

forward ; and confequently we remain for ever and

ever fo much farther behind him who in the fame

time has done what we negledled to do, and now,

like us, purfues with vigour the path of duty and

virtue.

Irreparable however as this lofs is, it is yet the

fmalleft we can fuffer in this refped. If we negleft

one year, let one year elapfe without ferioufly la-

bouring at our improvement, we have not only ir-

revocably loft this time ; we muft not only do in

the following year what we ought to have done in

this : but we have in the mean time been weaken-

ing our abilities, our capacities for doing it ; have

in the mean time multiplied the difficulties attendant

on it ; have in the mean while afforded time and

opportunity for our errors, our prejudices, our ir-

regular lufts and appetites, to ftrengthen themfelves

in us, and to fet narrower limits to our freedom
;

we have in the mean time thought much evil, fpoke

and done much evil, the pernicious effeds of which

will in future appear in us, and hinder us very often

in the good we then adually wifh to do. We,
therefore.
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therefore, have not only not made all the way that

we might have made, but we have in the mean

time been cafling a thoufand ftumbling-blocks and

obftacles in it, which will very often force us to

ftop, and very often make us (tumble and fall, and

will never allow us in the following year to make

fuch advances on it as we might have done in this.

So much do we deceive ourfelves, when we yield to

the flattering idea, that we may make up in future

for what we now negleft.

It is no lefs difficult, in moft cafes, to repair the

harm we have done in one year by exertions in the

next, or to remove the pernicious effefts of it.

Suppofe that the bad, the unchafte, the malignant,

the wicked thoughts v/hich I have raifed and nourifh-

ed in this year, fliould be the means of filling me

with extreme abhorrence in the next, will they

therefore be effaced and eradicated from my foul ?

Will they not often return to me whether I will or

no ? Will they not probably often diflurb me in

the midfl of my devotions, in the midft of my moll

ferious and important concerns ? Probably they

may perfecute me as long as I live
;
probably I fhall

fubdue them a thoufand times
;
probably I fhall be

obliged to take them with me into the grave ! Sup-

pofe that the bad, the injurious, or the deceitful

words, w^hich I have fpoken this year, occafion me
a fuicere remorfe, which caufes me to abHain rom

them in the next j may they not in the mean time

F F 2 have
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have made indelible impreffions on others ; may

they not in the mean time have robbed the inno-

cent of their good name, or have made him, who

was wavering between virtue and vice, declare him-

felf for the latter ; and may not thefe corrupt effects

of my imprudent or malignant fpeeches be of fuch

a nature, that all I can henceforward fay and do

againft them will be in vain ? Suppofe, in fhort,

that the unjuft, the unreafonable, the felfifli adions

that I have committed in this year occafion me the

mofl bitter anguilh and floods of tears in the next

;

can I thereby repair the mifchief I have done my

neighbour, the injufhice I have fhewn him, the

trouble and vexation I have caufed him ? How fel-

dom can I make good the lofs he has undergone

!

how feldom can I offer him a compenfation adequate

to my injuries ! how much feldomer can I reftore

to him his loil health, or his peace of mind ! Or

can I, by behaving to him now in conformity to my

duty, hold him therefore unhurt by my not having

done fo before ? No
;

juft as little as the good that

we negleO: in one year can be m.ade good, fo httle,

in moil cafes, can the harm we have done in it even

only in part be repaired. How important then mufl

a year be, when v;e look to the confequences of

what we do or permit in it ; and on the lading,

very often unterminable duration of thefe confe-

quences 1

Attend
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Attend to this, particularly, you who are flill in

your youth, and are as it were juft fetting out on

your earthly career. One year of youth is com-

monly of more confequence than ten years of manly

or of more advanced age. In one year of youth you

may and fliould perfoiTn things, which either you

cannot at all, or not without extreme difficulty, ef-

fect in all the future years of your hfe. The good

you negled in youth can never be compenfated, and

the evil you then commit can never be wholly made

good. And yet the young man commonly imagines

that he may fafely be more lavifh of his time than

the aged ; that one year is no great matter with

him who has ftill fo many before him. But he

much miftakcs. To the old man certainly Jiis latter

days are important. But the mod of what he had

to do is already done. He is now that which here

on earth he might and could become. The young

man has it yet to be ; and on the ufe of his

youthful years efpecially depends what he will be

throughout his future life, and even in eternity,

when this life is over. How important, how deci-

five then muft a year be to him ?

AVould you learn to underltand the importance

and the value of one year ; then confider, in the

third place, how different the future years may be

in many refpe<^s from the prefent ; and how un-

certain it is, whether we then fhall or can per-

form and do what we now are able to do and to

perform.

F F 3 At
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At prefent we are healthy and alert ; at prefent we

have the powers of mind and body, which infpire us

with chearfulnefs and alacrity, which fit us for conr

tinned affairs, for exercife in the harder virtues, for

gaining the command of ourfelves, for fighting

againil fin. Probably in the next year we may lofe

this health, this alacrity, thefe powers
;
perhaps fick-

nefles and pains may caft us down ! And then we

are difmayed at every difficulty we meet with on the

way of wifdom and virtue ; then we ftart back as

foon as an enemy appears ; then we avoid every

thing that bears the name of toil and trouble, of

conflid and felf-denial.

At prefent we are in eafy circumftances ; at

prefent we have time and leifure for refledion, for

reading, for frequent devotion ; at prefent we

have the means and opportunities for pradifing

beneficence. Perhaps in the next year we may meet

with misfortune and want
;

perhaps then our fecu-

lar bufineffes and cares may be multiplied
;
perhaps

we may then be deprived of the means of doing good

to others!

At prefent, we have children, friends and acquaint-

ance about us to whom we may be ferviceable by our

inftru6tion, our advice, or our example, whofe tem-

poral and eternal welfare we are enabled to advance.

Perhaps in the enfuing year they may be ravilhed

from us, or may be removed to a diftance ; and then

we can never do again what now we can do for their

good!

At
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At prefent we have various means, many impelling

motives and encruragements to good ; at prefent we

have parents, friends, teachers, to inflrucc, to admo-

nifli, to exhort, to afHrt us, who go before us with

their example, who co-operate with us in our im-

provement, and facilitate to us the performance of

our duty. Perhaps, in the enfuing year we may

lofe, altogether or in part, thefe helps, thefe incite-

ments to virtue
;
perhaps in their ftead we may meet

"with a thoufand impediments, obftacles, temptations,

and fnares on the path of life ; and if we are not able

now to cope with them with courage and vigour, it

is hardly poffible that we then fhall fland out the

combat and come off viftorious.

At prefent, in all thefe refpefts, we are enlightened

by the day, which renders our work eafy and plea-

fant ;
perhaps in the fucceeding year the night may

come on, the night of afflidions, of misfortunes, of

the difeafes and infirmities of age, when no man can

labour and toil with fuccefs. How important then

on this argument likewife mufl not one year be to

us, and how much caufe have we to prefs on with

the mofl ardent zeal in the proftcution of the work

that is given us to do, fmce we know not whether,

in the following year, we may be able to purfue it

fo well, or even at all

!

Confider, laftly, that each year may be the lafl to

us, and learn from this circumftance alfo how to

eftimate the value and importance of one year. And
\ve cannot have the leafl doubt of how much depends

F F 4 on
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on the right ufe of it, and how much it produces, if

w^ repeatedly think with ourfelves : Perhaps this

may be the laft year that I fliall attend in fociety with

my brethren the worfliip of God, and be able to do

the will of m.y creator and redeemer on earth ; the

lail: I fhall have for extending my refearches, difcard-

ing my errors, and enlarging and rediifying my
knowledge : and then I go to the flate of departed

fpirits, where this knowledge, whatever its nature,

will compofe the matter of my rcfledions, my enter-

tainment with myfelf and my pleafure. Perhaps this

is the laft year I fliall have for labouring at my im-

provement, for exercifmg myfelf in virtue, and for

demonflrating the integrity of my faith by good

works : and then fucceeds the retribution ; and this

retribution will be exaftly proportioned to the degree

of my integrity and virtue. Perhaps this is the laft

year in which I can be ufeful to my brethren, and

endeavour at their advantage ; and then I muft leave

them ; and then perhaps I fliall lament that I was

not of greater utility to my brethren, that I did not

perform more good, and did not lay up larger trea-

fures for futurity. Perhaps this is the laft year in

which God will call me to repentance ;' that he will

grant me his grace and the forgivenefs of my fins

;

that he will warn me of corruption and condemna-

tion : and then this call will reach me no more

;

then thefe benefits will be no longer allowed me,

then perhaps the moft horrible perdition will be my
portion 5 then will the night be come upon me, when

no
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no man can work. Ah, no ; to-day, while I hear

the voice ofGod, I will hearken to it ; 1 will do to-day,

what perhaps I may not be able to do to-morrow

!

This year may be my lall ; the good or bad employ-

ment of it may be decifive to me

!

Of fo great importance, my brethren, of fo great

importance is one year to perfons who in one year

do fo much good or evil ; who can neither make

amends for the good they negleft, nor fully repair

the evil they have done ; who are fubjeft to fo many

changes and revolutions in their prefent condition

;

and whofe life is fo (hort and uncertain ! And fhall

we not exclaim with our Saviour :
— " I mud work

the works of him that fent me," who has placed me

on this earthly ball ; I mufl labour at my improve-

ment and perfedion, mufl do as much good as at

all times I can, mufl be as ufeful to other men as 1

can at all times be, " while it is day," fo long as I

have time, means, abilities, and opportunity for it, for

*' the night cometh, when no man can work !"

Yes, let this be the refolution ofyou all ! In fuch

difpofitions may you commence and complete this

year ! May it be truly important to you ; and may

the fentiment of its importance incite you to the bell

and worthiefl employment of it ! To us all may it

prove abundantly fruitful in wife and pious thoughts,

in inftrudive and improving words, in good and ge-

nerous deeds ! Far advance us all in knowledge, in

virtue, in chriflian integrity, and bring us confhantly

nearer to. the mark of our high vocation ! May
every
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every one of us, v/hile it is day to him, be doing that

which he has to do on earth, and profecute it with

unremitted and chearful ardour, that the night of

death may full on none— o gracious Lord ! on none,

ere he have fitted himfelf for an entrance into eter*

nal life !

New- yearns-day.



SERMON XXII.

Of the Detriment and Danger of too frequent Diffipa^

tion and Diverfions.

OGOD, thou haft created us for pleafure and

for happinefs. But thou requh-eft that we feek

our pleafure and our happinefs on the way of duty

and of obedience to thy commands. Thou requireft

that, as rational creatures, we fhould not fuffer our-

felves to be -dazzled by every falfe glare of pleafure

and happinefs ; and that, as chriftians who are called

to immortality, we ftiould not look merely to the

prefent, but principally to the future. Thy bounti-

ful goodnefs has opened to us various fources of de-

light, and made us fufceptible of manifold agreeable

fenfations ; but they are not all of equal value, and

the immoderate ufe of them may frequently convert

them into fources of trouble and mifery to us. Oh
that we were fo wife as conftantly to make the beft

choice between the fatisfa£tions and pleafures that

offer
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offer themfelves to us, and in the enjoyment of them

never trangrelTed the rules of moderation ! Do thou

enlighten our feeble intellect, o Lord our God, that

we may learn juflly to underftand and appreciate the

value of things. AiTiif us to conquer our vehement

propenfity to fenfual objefts. Let us never forget

how fhort and uncertain our life is, and how much

depends on the proper or perverfe employment of it.

Teach us to provide with unabated zeal for the per-

fedlion and happinefs of our immortal fpirit, and

grant that we may all fo manage our bufmelTes and

pleafures, our labours and recreations as is moil con-

formable to thy will and to the great purpofes to

which we are ordained in the prefent and in the fu-

ture world. Elefs to that end the dodrines that are

prefently to be delivered to us. Grant that we may

liilen to them with attention and a thirfl offalvation,

lay them up in a good heart, and be adually im-

proved by them. Hear us for the fake of Jefus

Chriil, our mediator and redeemer, in whofe name.

we invoke thee farther, faying : Our father^ Sec.
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I THESSAL. IV. I I.

Study to be quiet ; and to Jo your own bufinefs.

^
I
HE defign of my prefent difcourfe is to caution

^ you againfl the detriment and danger of too

clofe a purfuit of diflipation and diverfions. May
you attend to ray warning voice with the fame good

and fmcere difpofitions as thofe which actuate the

heart from whence it proceeds ! Think not that the

reftraints, under which we are laid in many refpe£ls

by our ftation and calhng, render us envious of the

greater freedom which you enjoy ; or that we exhort

you to a temperate ufe of certain Idnds of recreations

and pleafures, becaufe we mull either partake in them

with you but feldom, or wholly forego them. Were

we difpofed to lead a foft effeminate, fenfual life, and

to be more folicitous about our pleafures than our

duty, we Ihould be no more deficient in opportuni-

ties than you ; and we might perhaps do it without

any ftriking violation of public decorum. No, my
beloved flock, neither envy, jealoufy, nor compul-

fion, have any Ihare in the remondrances I fhall make

you. It is conviction, real conviction, grounded on

refleftion and.obfervation ; it is a fmcere and earnefl

defire of promoting your happinefs, that urges me
to
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to entertain you at this time with fuch matters as are

much more important than they appear to be, and

which are therefore but too feldom weighed as their

importance demands, Vouchfafe me then an atten-

tive hearing. Let not cuflom, or prevaiHng fafhion,

let not your propenfities and appetites, but let truth

and the fear of God pronounce upon the weight of

my reafons and remonftrances ; and if you find them

juft and cogent, then follow what your confcience

and the love you owe yourfelves Ihall didate. The
detriment and danger of too clofe a purfuit of difli-

pation and diverfions fliall therefore be the fubjed of

this morning's difcourfe. We will divide it into three

parts. In the firft we will accurately define the fub-

jed of which we are fpeaking ; in the fecond, fhew

the detriment and danger of mifufing it ; and, in the

third, fubjoin fome rules of wife and chriflian con-

dudl. Confiderations which will at once inftrud: us

in the import and reafons of the apoflolical precept,

" Study to be quietj and to mind your own bufi-

nefs."

By difTipations we here underftand all kinds of

employments and pieafures which draw off our atten-

tion from the duties impofed on us by our flation and

calling, and dire61: it to fuch things as make us for-

get what is unpleafant or arduous in thefe duties,

either by procuring us a filent and placid repofe, or

by awakening in us more agreeable fenfations and

ideas. Such diflipations or recreations are more or

lefs neceflary to us all. Our powers are limited.-

U They
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They would be exhaufted by too vigorous and too

continued exertions. Nothing, in particular, more

wearies the attention of our minds than when we di-

rect it to one and the fame objed for a confiderable

length of time. Nothing more fatigues our body

than when it purfues too long one fort of motion, or

of mechanical labour. Relaxation of a longer or a

(horter fpace from our ordinary affairs is therefore

requifite, ifwe would preferve our mind or our body^

or rather both together, from fmking under the bur-

den. This is not all. We thus prevent not only

various, and otherwife unavoidable evils, but we pro-

cure ourfelves the mofl important advantage. No-

thing is more adapted to give new vigour to our

minds and bodies than the enjoyment of an innocent

and moderate pleafure. It has the fame effed upon

us as the refrefhing dew upon a flower almofl wither-

ed by the heat of the day. It infpires us with new

life, new fpirits and alacrity to profecute the duties

of our calling, from the point we had ftopt at ; and

we are thus enabled without much pains to conquer

difficulties, which otherwife would have conquered

us, if we had combated them with too obflinate an

affiduity. Ufeful and neceffary, however, as thefe

difTipations and recreations are, yet they may eafily

tranfgrefs the bounds of moderation ; and fmce this

but too frequently happens, our pains will certainly

not be fuperfluous if we fearch for fome rules where-

by to judge of our behaviour in this regard,

I need
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I need not previoufly remind you, that all diOipa-

tions and pleafures, wherein fuch things are fpoken

or tranfaded as in and of themfelves are bad and

contrary to good manners, are abfolutely to be avoid-

ed. To feek recreation in companies where flander

and detradtion exhale without reflraint their peftilen-

tlal breath, where ambiguous expreflions and indecent

mirth fupply the place of chearfulnefs and wit, where

riot and licentioufnefs prevail ; to feek recreation in

fuch companies, is to look for health among the dif-

eafed, and for life among the dead. I now fpeak only

of fuch forts of diflipation and recreation as are abfo-

lutely indifferent and innocent, and the moderate ufe

whereof is not unbecoming to the wife man or the

chriflian. And when does a man go too great

lengths in thefe ? When does the ufe of thefe allow-

able dilTipations and recreations become abufe ?

Probably numbers will immediately anfwer, when it

is too frequent and too often repeated. The anfwer

is juft ; but it is too indeterminate, to give us much

information, or to regulate ourfelves by it on all oc-

cafions. We will proceed to fay fomewhat more

precifely upon it.

The moil innocent diffipations and recreations are

excelfes, when fought and ufed by perfons who have

no need of any relaxation and recreation. Reft is

only ordained to the weary, reward only to the work-

man, medicine only to the fick. Whereon then do

you found your claim to recreations and pleafures 5

you, who pafs your whole lives in inadlion, in a re-

prehenfible
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prehenfible indolence ; who exert neither your bo-

dily nor your mental powers in the fervice of your

fellow-beings ; who live folely for yourfelves, or ra-

ther for the terrene animal part of you, and not for

others alfo ? What have you then done for the

good of fociety, that yDu vindicate to yourfelves its

pleafures ? What weighty afiairs have you to tranf*

ad, for which you mud colletl new powers ? Un-

happy men, you forget to what end you were de-

figned. You know no ufeful, no generous employ-

ment for your capacities and talents ; and therefore

apply them merely to trifles, and in the manly, the

befl age of your life fall back into childhood. Time

is a burden to you, becaufe you know not its value.

Therefore you wifh the days could be Ihrunk into

hours, and the hours into moments. And what

right have you to require "fuch frequent diffipation
;

you, who cannot indeed be peremptorily charged with

idlenefs, but who {hould and could do far more of

what is good and ufeful than you a£lually do
;
you,

whofe bufmefs requires fo little exertion, whofe la-

bour and induftry are fo moderate, that you are

fcarcely ever perhaps confiderably fatigued and ener-

vated by the faithful difcharge of the duties of your

calling ? AVould you, you who thus either lead a

totally inactive and unprofitable life, or a hfe not ac-

tive and ufeful enough, would you with juflice, and

without inconfiftency, apply a part of your time to

rdaxation and recreation ; then ufe the other part fo

as to render recreation needful. Turn firft your

VOL. I. G G whole
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whole attention to the important concerns that fall

to your fhare as men, as members of the community,

as chriftians ; firil, earneflly exert your powers ; firft,

labour faithfully and unremittingly ; work at leaft at

times till you feel fome degree of fatigue : and then

feek innocent relaxation and recreation ; then enjoy

them with a chearful fpirit. You have deferved them;

they are become neceflary ; and they will be real re-

creations to you.

The moft innocent diffipations and recreations will,

fecondly, be exceifes, when by the manner in which

they are ufcd they ceafe from being relaxations and

recreations, and become cither bufmefs or burden-

fome. And this they will be, when they llrain too

much the powers of the body or the mind ; when

they cannot fo well be faid to procure us reft, as a

change of one kind of uneafmefs and violent move-

ment for another, probably ftill more hurtful, efpe-

cially when they lail too long, and are protracted

to fatigue. It is certainly an innocent and proper

kind of recreation at times to enjoy with one's friends

the focial repafl, feafoned with fmcerity and decent

freedom, and in the enjoyment to be eafy and chear-

ful. But if this happen too often ; if pomp and lux-

ury, more than friendfhip, mix in. it ; if we are by

various m^ans allured, or by our own weaknefs in-

duced, to exceed the bounds of moderation ; if it be

thought a kind of honour or propriety to m.ake it

late in the night before we part : then we miftake

the purport of this means of recreation j it is then no

longer
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longer refrefhmeiit, it is a troublefome burden Avhich

enervates the mind and the body ; and the following

day but too often teaches us, that we have reaped

no frefh alacrity and vigour for induftry and labour.

The fame may be faid of play. Whoever has a tafle

for this fort of pleafure ; he who knov/s or can have

no nobler kind of it ; who would not otherwife be

able to fill up his vacant hours, and at the fame time

runs no rifk of being difcompofed by irregular paf-

fions : may indulge in this amufement with due mo-

deration, till he fhall perhaps fometime hence learn

to think more ferioufly and more confiftently with

the dignity of the man and the chriflian. In the

mean time, let him beware not to give fo much into

play that it ceafe from being an innocent recreation.

He that negleds for it that exercife which his body

requires ; he that makes it his purfuit unremittedly

. forfeveral hours, and that frequently, perhaps daily
j

he who allows himfelf to be heated at it by the third

of gain, or too great eagernefs to fliew his (kill and to

obtain the vidory ; he v/ho is as bufy and attentive

at it as if he were occupied about a matter of the

higheft concern : with him play ceafes to be a recre-

ation ; it is a toilfomc, childifh employment ; it is

excefs. He thence colle£ls no refrefhment to his

powers, but fquanders away in an unworthy manner

the vei-y fpirits that furvived his previous labour.

Laftly, the moft innocent kinds of diflipation and

recreation become prejudicial, when we fo accuftom

ourfblves to them, that we can fcarcely bear a priva-

te g 2 tion
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tion of them, or when we thereby lofe our relifli for

more ferious and more momentous objefts. In ei-

ther cafe we mifs the only rational and legitimate

aim we could propofc by it ; I mean, the reft that

fllould refrefli us after labour, and invigorate us for

the alert renewal of it# In the former cafe, if we fo

accuftom ourfeives to certain diffipations that we can

fcarcely endure their abfence, we unnecelTarily in-

creafe the number of our wants ; and, fmce it is .not

polTible for us to fupply them at all times according

to our wilh, v/e thus expofe ourfeives to various kinds

of Lineafmefs and vexation, which in their effefts are

in dired oppofition to the beneht we propofe by re-

creation. In the latter cafe, if by too frequent a ufe

of certain diftrafting amufements we lofe the tafte for

more ferious and momentous objefts, we manifeftly

do ourfeives an injury, inafmuch as we are thereby

tempted to negligence and floth in the management

of thefe important and momentous matters, or to a

total heedleifnefs and unconcern about them. We
muft, however, fomewhat more circumftantially Paew

the various mifchiefs that arife from the too frequent

and inordinate ufe of even innocent diffipations, and

the danger attendant on it.

In the .firft place, as I have already noticed, the

affairs of our vocation are too often negleded for it.

A man accuftoms himfelf to look upon them as in^

cumbrances which he bears, and .imft bear, merely

from neceffity,,and which he rids himfelf of as often

and as fpeediiy as he can without the moft evident

difadvantage.
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difadvantage. Inftead of attending to them with all

poflible affiduity and dihgence, he previoufly directs

a part, perhaps the greatefl part, of his attention to

the pleafures and diffipations he is running to meet.

For enjoying thcfe more frequently and fully, he at

times leaves his moil important bufinefTes to be tranf-

afted by others, who feldom manage, or can manage

them with the fame fidelity and prudence as the per-

fon himfelf. This is equally applicable to the mo-

ther and the father of a family ; to the merchant

and fcholar, as well as to the aitill and mechanic

;

and fuch a conduct in all conditions of Ufe mud be

attended by more or lefs diforder and confufion ; it

muft often be attended by the total ruin of families.

And this fo much the more, as by the great (hare he

takes in all kinds of diflipation and diverfions, and

by the various connexions he enters into with others

on thefe occafions, he is commonly tempted to run

into fuch expences as bear no jufl proportion to the

means he poflcfTes, or the income on which he may

fafely reckon ; or which, even if our outward cir-

cumflances are not injured or impaired by them, pre-

vent us from fulfilling the duties of chriilian bounty

in their whole extent, and from doing fo much good

as we might and ihould have done in a more retired

mode of hfe. A lofs that not only robs us in this

world of the pureil:, the divineft pleafure, but alfo of

the mofl glorious retributions in the future.

The too eager purfuit of dillipations and focial

pleafures have, fecondly, with very many perfons, a

G G 3 cruel
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cruel iniluence- on the education of their children.

That the education of children is a matter of the ut-

moft importance and arduous application, and that

it IS chiefly the bufinefs of parents, and not merely
of tutors or fervants, I take for granted as an unde-

niable propofition ; and if any man were fo unhappy
as to doubt it, I.fhould pity him with all my heart

;

but I Ihould give myfelf little trouble to fet him right,

becaufe ia all probability my pains would be loft.

Is it then your duty, you, whom God has ordained

as parents, is it your duty, your moft arduous duty,

to educate your children, that is, to form their hearts

and minds, and make them wife and virtuous ; how
can you properly comply with this duty, if you give

full fwing to your attachment to all fafmonable dif-

fipations and pleafures ; if you leave your children

fo often and fo long from your fight ; if all this

while you leave them to themfelves, or to the charge

of others ? I will allow, that the pleafures you pur-

fue are harmlefs. But, in the mean time, to what

dangers are your children expofed ! Probably they

are furrounded by vicious perfons, who put on the

malk in your prefence, and wait with impatience for

the moment when they need be under no reftraint.

At prefent, the minds and the hearts of thefe inno-

cents, whofe welfare is fo dear to you, lie open to

every bad impreiTicn, and there is no one by to guard

them from feduclion. Now probably falls the feed

of fome fault, fome ill quality, or fome vice, into their

tender hearts, which takes root in fecret, and in time

brings
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brings forth a deadly fruit. Now the fairefl blof-

foms of wifdom and virtue, that ab-eady begin to ex-

pand, are blighted and withered by a peftilential

breath. Suppofe, however, that they are not fur-

rounded by vicious perfons, yet are they commonly

by fuch as have not the juft and delicate fentiment of

the true, the beautiful and good, fo neceflary to the

due formation of a youthful heart ; who rarely are

free from falfe maxims, from fuperflitious errors and

prejudices of every kind, and who fcarcely ever ob-

ferve that exaft propriety in their difcouries and ac-

tions which fenfible parents obferve in the prefence

of their children. All of them circumftances which

cannot but.be prejudicial to your children, and are

often mofl fatal to them. And can you, in fuch cir-

cumftances, frequently and without neceffity abfent

yourfelves from your children ; and withe ut uneafi-

nefs and a fmarting confcience purfue idle diffipations

and pleafures, which neither a concern for your

health, nor the duties of real friendfliip, require at

your hands ?

A third evil that arifes from an abufe in thefe

matters is, that a man thereby becomes habituated to

unworthy gratifications. 1 am not to be informed,

that we are terrene creatures ; that we cannot be

folely employed on invifible and fpiritual objects.

Yet we are not totally earthly. The better part of

our being, the part of us that remains for ever, is

not duft ; it is the oflspring of God ; it is defigned

for a heavenly life. If we make what is earthly and

G G 4 . temporal
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temporal our main concern ; ifwe are alwa^^s bufied

about fuch things alone ; if we even devote to thera

the little time that remains to us from our ordinary

affairs : then muil: we of courfe by infenfible degrees

become earthly-minded. Our rational, our immortal

foul mufl necelTarily be injured much, be biaifedever

farther and farther from its proper deftination, and

be ever more unfit for the fuperior and heavenly life

to v/hich it is called. And how can too frequent

diilipations have any other effects than thefe ? Will

not the attention of thofe who are attached to them

be folely direded to fenfual and outward things ?

Are not various preparations requifite for appearing

in great circles with propriety and advantage ? Do
we not thus get the habit of letting a greater value

on whatever belongs to drefs, to decoration, to fur^

niture, than they deferve, and to hold them for more

important things than they really are ? Are they

not the fubjeds of mofl converfations and difcourfes?

Does not the extravagant value that is had for them

very frequently excite envy, jealoufy, and ftrife ? Do
they not fo univerfally prevail in moft companies, as

to make it not rarely a matter of offence to fpeak of

weighty, profitable, moral, and religious concerns,

and caufe fuch fubjefts to be confidered as incompa-

tible with rational nj^'rth ? But is not fuch a way

of thinking pernicious in the higheft degree ? Does

it not expofe us to the danger of lofmg fight of God
and religion, and the end of our being, in fliort,

(every thing that is great and noble ? Does it not

entice
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entice us to a hundred anions that degrade the man,

and are contrary to the vocation of the chriflian?

Does it not deprive us of all comfort in misfortune ?

Does it not render death and eternity, which yet we

cannot fliun, moll dreadful ? Is it not manifeftly at

variance with the temper that is to prevail in the

kingdom of the juft, and fhall we not be rendered by

it ever more unqualified for being received into their

fociety hereafter ?

Hence, laftly, it happens, that too intenfe a purfuit

of dillipation deprives us of the. time neceffary to the

pra6lice of private devotion, and gradually draws af-

ter it a coldnefs and indifFerency towards all religion.

Our knowledge, our faith, our hope, our virtue, an4

piety, muft be afiiduoully nouriflied and fupported

by the reading of holy fcripture and other good

books, by reflexion and contemplation, by felf-exa-

mination and prayer, if we would have it to fland

out againfl the attacks of error, of unbelief, of doubt-

fulnefs, of difappointments and vice, and to render us

wife and happy. To this end the pubHc exercifes

of devotion and worfhip, how excellent fo ever they

are in the main, are not of themfelves fufficient.

The chief part of what we have to mind in this re-

fpedl muft be performed in retirement. But do you

perform this, and can you perform it, you, who fo

feduloully run after all forts of diflipation and plea-

fure ? Do you, at leaft, apply as much time to the

augmentation of your knowledge, to the improve-

ment of your heart, to the invigoration of your faith,

to
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to the confirmation of your hopes and your piety, as

you confume in the gratification of your appetites for

fenfual pleafure, or to what you term the duties of

good breeding, and the keeping of company ? Do
not frequently feveral days glide by, do not at times

whole weeks pafs away, without one ferious reflec-

tion that you are chriftians and defigned for eternity

;

without once examining the flate of your mind, and

your courfe of life j without pafTmg one or more

hours in fuch meditations as are profitable to your

immortal fpirit, and may fit you for the life to come?

No wonder, if, with fuch a condud:, your faith yield

to every objedion and doubt,- your virtue to every

temptation, your hopes to every danger; if you dare

not venture to manifell your veneration for God and

Jefus Chrifl to the face of the unbeliever or the

fcorner, and among the friends of vice to maintain

the caufe ofvirtue. No wonder ifyou either become

yourfelf a contemner of religion and the flave of va-

nity and vice, or that you halt and waver between

truth and error, and are continually running from

good to bad, from one opinion to another, without

ever afting upon jufl and folid principles. Is not

fuch a condition however extremely hazardous, and

have you not ample caufe to regard and to avoid, as

prejudicial and ruinous, all that plunges and keeps

you in it ?

Thefe furely are confiderations highly adapted to

convince every reafonable man, that too frequent

diilipations are exceedingly .detrimental to us, and

- that
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that they are infeparably combined with various pe-

rils. Should I be fo happy as to rouze you to reflecl

on this matter, and to caufe you fome alarm on thefe

injuries and this danger ; then turn to your advan-

tage the following rules of difcreet and chriftian con-

dud.

Impartially confider at times the emptinefs, the

vanity, the irkfomenefs, of moil kinds of diffipation

and paftime, though people in general fet fo high a

value on them. Can you think fo freely 2nd undif-

turbed amidft them, can you fpeak fo familiarly and

frankly, and fo fafely appear in your natural frame,

as you ought, were they a6lually to be the recreation

of your mind ? Do you not commonly find yourfelf

obliged to watch with far more attention over your-

felf, and to obferve all your words and gellures, than

in the moft important affairs, if you would neither

affront any one, nor expofe yourfelf to ridicule ?

Are you not very often reduced to the necefTity of

{training all the faculties of your mind in the mofl

unpleafant manner, to fill up the vacuity of conver-

fation by a thouland frivolities ? Do you not in

many other inflances feel an irkfome conllraint ? In

how many kinds of diflipation and paftime may not

the paflions be ftirred up, whether the love of lucre,

or ambition, or anger, which are equally hurtful

both to body and mind, and which confequently

have no right to the appellative of recreation and fo-

lace ? And wherein at length confifls the fo much

vaunted pleafure of the generality of great compa-

2t iiies.
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nies, the generality of public and private entertain^

ments ? All men eagerly run in quell of this plea-

fure, but no one finds it ; and yet no one is honelt

enough to fay that he haa not found it, becaufe he

is afraid of contradiding the judgment of the reft,

and of being accufed of a want of tafte. Therefore

every oneboafts, againft his convidion, of a pleafure

he has not enjoyed, or only in a low degree ; and by

thefe means alone are moft kinds of diffipation and

amufements fupported in the unmerited reputation

which prejudice, mifreprefentation . and a falfe fhame

have conferred upon them.

Another rule of condufl: is this :—Often and feri-

oufly refle<a on the ineftimable value of time, and

the extreme velocity of it. How much I pity the

man who is for ever in fearch of frelh means of paf-

time ! Time alas flies Sufficiently fwift ; it admits of

no detention. And yet you want to drive it on

!

you want to give it fleeter wings ! Will you hold

the fame opinion by and by, and how foon m.ay not

that happen, when the fhort fpace that is granted you

draws near to its end ; when you have no longer to

reckon by years and months, but muft count by days

and hours ? Will you think thus, when you are

firft to give an account to yourfelf and then to the

judge of the world, of your employment of this

time ? Woe to him, who, on ftriidng the balance

of his reckoning, finds that he has not only beftowed

fome of it at times on his necelfary recreation ; but

has often daily lavifhed away large portions of his

time
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time in worthlefs impertinencies, and thereby neg-

lefted the opportLuiity of laying up a treafure in hea-

ven ! I muft fpeak ftill plainer. Woe to him who

finds on his death-bed, that he has palTed almoil

every evening of his fliort life, that is, alnioft all the

time his bufmefs left him free, in idle companies, in

unprofitable, and often fmful converfe, in play, or in

any other loitering manner, derogatory to the dig

nity of the man and the chriftian ! What reproaches

will he not then make himfelf ! How much will he

deplore his murdered time ! How ardently, but how

vainly, will he wilh that he had employed the greatcir

part at lead: of his leifure on weightier matters, in

the improvement of his knowledge, in the pradice

of virtue and piety, in preparation for his life to

come

!

A third rule of condu£t is this :— Of all diiTipa-

tions and diverfions, chufe out fuch as are mofl in-

nocent and ufeful. I have not the lead intention to

forbid you amufement in general, or focial araufe-

ment in particular. God and religion require not

this. But they will have us to make a prudent fe-

le6lion from among the various kinds of pleafures

we may enjoy. And herein allow me to give you

fome fuggeflions. The pleafures of domeaic life

;

the pleafure which tender and rational parents find

in converfing with their children, in forming their

minds and hearts, and even in (haring in their inno-

cent amufements and fports ; intercourfe with a few

honeft and upright friends, where, free from reftraint

or
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or referve, we may hold profitable and agreeable con-

verfe, where we need not care if our ignorance or

our weaknefs appear, and may fhew ourfelves in our

real difpofition, where none will reproach us even

if our difcourfe fhould be dull ; the perufal of fuch

books as require no great exertion of mind, w'hich

have but little relation to our ordinary affairs, and

may enrich us with many different kinds of know-

ledge, or ftrengthen us in our generous and virtuous

notions ; the contemplation of nature, the mild and

filent fentiment of its beauties, which we fliare with

our friends, and' in fharing elevate ; what pleafures

are thefe ! How pure, how innocent, how diverfified^

how fitted to procure agreeable recreation to the

mind and new vigour to the body ! Learn to un-

derfland and to enjoy thefe pleafures, and you will

want no admonition againfl the abufe of the reft. I

will, however, jufl propofe to you one ftill nobler

kind of recreation. Vifit, at times, the forlorn, the

poor, the indigent, the widow and the orphan ; not

for the purpofe of fatisfying your curiofity ; but go

to them with good advice and fubflantial fuccours.

Miftake not this for a melancholy recreation. It af-

fords to a generous and humane heart, indeed not

in all, but in mofl cafes, far more pleafure than dif-

pleafure ; and the recoUeftion of the good we have

done by it, of the comfort and joy we have thus dif-

penfed abroad, will become a permanent fource of

the moft agreeable emotions.

Laflly,
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Laflly, be jealous of your real freedom. Let no-

thing make you Haves. No fort of diffipation and

amufement fhould ever become fo neceffary to you,

that you cannot forego it without uneafmefs and pain.

You cannot tell but that your circumflances may fo

alter that you, muft abfolutely give it up. The wife

man, the chriflian, makes himfelf ready for all events;

and on that very account is his happinefs the fureft,

and his pleafure fubjed to the fewefl alterations.

Oh ftrive to be fuch wife men, fuch chriftians.

Strive after the approbation of God and your con-

fcience, as after the purefl and richeft fource of re-

frefhment and peace. Confider duty and pleafure

not as wholly different and conflicling things ; but

feek and expert true pleafure chiefly from the delight

and fidelity wherewith you fulfil your duty. Regard

yourfelves conftantly as ftrangers and fojourners in

this world, and efleem and treat at all times the pre-

fent according to the connexion in which it ftands

•with the future. This, and this alone, will render

you wife, delighted and happy.



SERMON XXIII.

The Value or the Importance of the Dofir'me of our

Immortality.

GOD, eternal, inexhauflible fountain of life

and happinefs, life and happinefs incefTantly

flow from thee on all thy creatures in heaven and

on earth ; and we, thy children, thy eminently en-

dowed and favoured children, Ave expert everlafting

life and everiafling happinefs from thee 1 Of this

thou thyfelf had certified us by thy fon Jefus. Of

this thou hail thyfelf given us the moil infallible tef-

timony by his refurredion from the dead. And in

the fentiment of it we rejoice together this day iti

thy prefence
;

yes, in this will we rejoice before

thee forever. Oh praifed, ever praifed be thy

glorious goodnefs, by which we are born again to

this lively hope, which has given us fuch grounds

for confolation and joy, and opened to us fuch pro-

fpeds in a life to come ! O God, what folutions

had
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haft thou not thus given us ! What light haft thou

not filed upon our path of life and upon all that be^

falls us ! What energy haft thou not granted us to

goodncfs, what comfort in afflictions, what aflurance

in death ! How confidently and chearfully may we
not now meditate on thee, our creator and father,

our lord and rewarder ! How eafily bear all the

troubles of life ! How refolutely accomplifti every

duty of it ! How ferenely fee its end approaching !

How afturedly expecl the wages of righteoufnefs and

fidelity at thy hand ! Yes, we are happy as men,

and far happier as chriftians ; and that which we at

prefent are, is only a noviciate, only a foretafte, only

a preliminary to that which we ftiall be hereafter I

Oh then that the confcioufnefs of our high appoint-

ment, the fentiment of our prefent and future happi-

nefs, and joy In thy fatherly grace ever animated

our hearts, attended us every where, and rendered

our whole lives an incefllmt fong of praife for thy

loving-kindnefs ! No, far, far be all difcontent and

murmurs, all anxious cares, from us whom thou

haft appointed to an everlafting hfe ! Far, far be it

from us to be flothful and weary in well-doing, or

ever to ftand ftill on the way of virtue, while thou

allcweft us to hope for everlafting rewards ! No,
to w^alk uprightly and chearfully before thee, readily

to be and to do and to fufter,* whatever in purfuance

of thy will we ought here to be and to do and to

fuffer ; and to render ourfelves conftantly more fuf-

ceptible and worthy of the blelTed immortality : let

VOL. I. H H this
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this be the mark after which v/e fhall ever ftrive

and ever be approaching nearer. To the promotiorfc

of thefe aims blefs the meditations and the religious

exercifes that are now to employ us, and accept

our prayers through Jefus Chrifl, in whofe name we

farther addrefs thee, faying : Our father, &c.

JOHN xi. 25, 26.

I am the refurreftion and the life : he that belleveth in mc,

though he were dead, yet iliall he hve ; and whofoever hveth

and believeth in me, (hall never die.

THE fentinient of our immortality is unquefhion-

ably the mod bleffed of all fentiments : the

hope of a better and everlafting life, the fublimeft

hope of which our nature is fufceptible. And when,

my pious hearers,.ihould this fentiment more expand

our hearts, when this hope more rejoice and com-

fort us, than on fuch days as this ? Is not the fefti-

val of the refurreftion of Jefus from the dead the

feflival of our immortality ? Is not his heavenly,

his divine life a pledge of our future fuperior life,

our everlafting felicity ? Is not the refufcitation of

our bodies indillblubly connected with the refufcita-

tion of his body ? Do not his exaltation and glory

certify
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certify us of the flate of retribution that awaits us

hereafter ? Yes, Chrift has brought life and unde-

caying exigence to Hght through his gofpel ! he has

deprived death of its terrors, and the grave of its

difmaying afpeft. He has put out of doubt the im-

portant dodrine of our inimortahty and of our fu-

ture flate of retribution ; it is now no longer the

bai-e Willi of the unhappy or the dying ; no longer a

difficult, perplexing problem in the fchools of the

learned ; no longer a faint conjecture of the wife :

but a demonflrated truth, confirmed by divine au-

thority ; an eifential part of the knowledge and be-

lief of many millions of perfons; a truth that is in-

feparably conncded with the chriflian's whole fylleni

of thought and refle6lion, which is become a prin-

ciple of his underflanding and a predominant feeling

of his heart, which may indeed be fliaken and ob-

fcured, but can never be entirely extinguifhed or

rendered totally impotent, and from which the un-

learned as well as the learned, the moft confined as

well as the mofl liberal thinker, may to the full

draw wifdom, virtue, confolation and blifs. Oh,

my dear brethren, if we, if the world were indebted

to the rifen Jefus for nothing more thari this belief

and this hope, how could vv-e, how could the world

ever adequately thank him for it ? But do we un-

derfland and feel likewife the entire value of this

benefit ? Are we fenfible how happy we are become

by it ? or may perhaps the long polTefTion and en-

joyment of this benefit conceal from us a part of its

H H 2 value
5
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talue ? Well then let us devote an hour In bringing

to mind the greatnefs of it, and thus endeavour to

awaken our hearts to grateful joy^ We will confi-

der the weight of the dodlrine of our immortality

and of a ftiture ftate of retribution. This will be

rendered ineftimable to us by the affurance of our

Saviour in the text :
" I am the refurreftic-n and the

life : he that believeth in me, though he were dead,

yet fliall he live; and whofoever liveth and believeth

in me, Ihali nev,er die."

The doctrine of our immortality and of a future

ilate of retribution is important to our mind ; im-

portant to our heart ; important in regard to our

condud ; important in the enjoyment of fatisfadion

and pleafure ; important under the preiTure of afflic-

tions ; important in the hour of death. Six partr-

culars which we now propofe fomewhat circumflan-

tially to inveftigate.

How important is not this dodrine to our mind

!

What difficulties, what myfleries does it not folve

!

What obfcurities does it not difpel by its light!

What a fafe clue through all the mazes of divine

difpenfations and human fortunes does it not afford

us ! Is man entirely dud ; is his fpirit as well as his

body deflroyed in death ; has he nothing to hope

for after it : how fhall I explain what happens in the

w^orld, what befalls mankind, what occurs to my-

felf ? Wherefore thofe diverfified, copious and ex-

tenfive arrangements that I difcover in the natural

and moral world for the prefervation, for the ini-

provementj
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provement, for the pcrfeclion of manldiid, if they

be to live only a few years or a few days on earth,

and then ceafe to be ? Wherefore the great and

magnificently promifmg difpofitions, capacities and

powers that lie concealed in man, and which are fo

frequently not at all, and never entirely unfolded, if

he be ordained for this terreflrial life alone? Where-

fore all the wants, all the trials and afHiclions, all

the chaflifements by which he is obliged fo painfully

to learn to think and live, if both thought and life

are utterly to ceafe, before he has finifhed thefe

fludies? Wherefore the anxious folicitude about

hereafter, the longing looks into futurity, which ac-

company him at every turn, and fo oft prevent hini

from enjoying the prefent, if there were no futurity

for him ? How myfterious would not his condition

be, how incomprehenfible his deftination ! — And

when I fee one nation highly favoured, and another

negleded ; there radiant light, here thick darknds,

there happinefs, here mifery, there liberty, here

{lavery and bondage prevail ; when I perceive my-

riads of human beings cut oft' in their childhood and

youth, fo many fuffering what they have not de-

ferved, fo many never rejoicing in their life ; when

I fee fo many wife and virtuous perfons perfecuted

and opprefTed, fo many fools, fo many tyrants and

profligates profperous and honoured, fo many great

and generous actions unrewarded, fo many crimes

unpuniflied : how can I reconcile all this with the

wifdom and goodnefs and impartiality of the ruler

HH 3 of
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Ci the world ; how can I believe his exlftence ; of

think him the mofl perfeft being, unltfs another

life, unlefs a (late of retribution awaits us ?

But now, my dear brethren, that we are aflured

of this other life, this ftate of retribution by Jefus,

how is not every thing unravelled ! What light is

not now dilTufed over all thefe difficulties ! Now no

arrangements of God are too great and too coflly

for rendering man fit for his exalted, everlailing ap-

pointment. Now there is no difpofition, no capa-

city, no power in us, that will not be fooner or

later, here or there expanded and put into action.

Now no difcipline is too drift, no chaftifement too

harlh, no affiidion too fevere, for preparing the hu-

man being for his higher perfection and happinefs^

Now he learns nothing in vain ; renders himfelf expert

in nothing to no purpofe ; acquires no good quality,

which he may not hereafter employ for ever. Now
he has reafon to provide more for the future than

for the prefentj to live more in the future than in

the prefent ; fuice that is infinitely more important to

him than this. Now he need not be furprifed at

the unequal diftribution of the bounties and favours

of God, between nation and nation, between one

man and another. They (land all on the firft ftage

of their exiflence, and eternity is rich, is inexhauf-

tible in means to make them amends ; every one

will fooner or later attain to his appointment. Now
we need not doubt of the wifdom and goodnefs of

the ways of divine providence ; fmce they extend far

beyond
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beyond the boundaries of this life, and futurity will

fliew them to us as all irreproachable. New we

may fee without being perplexed fo many bloflbms

of human life and human virtue wither, and fo

many charming fruiis drop off before they attain

maturity ; they will bloom again and bear nobler

fruit in a future life. Now we may fee, without

murmuring, the innocent, the upright fuffer, and

profligates and tyrants triumph ; the forrows of the

former will hereafter be turned into joy, and the

triumph of the latter into Ihame and confufion.

Now no good a6t goes unrewarded ; no crim.e un-

puniflied. Darknefs will hereafter give way to light

;

every difficulty be removed ; every knot untied

;

and whatever at prefent may look like diforder,

confufion, injuilice, will be manifeft to us as pre-

paration and means to the moft beautiful order, to

the completed harmony. And what an important,

confohng dotlrine is not this to our mind ! How
mufh it not facilitate and redlify its thoughts and its

judgments ! From hov/ many miflakes fecure it

!

How fafely lead it to the knowledge of truth

!

The doOrine of our immortality and a future

flate of retribution is highly important to our heart.

Hov/ pants not our heart, the heart of every

thoughtful, every fentimental pcrfon, how pants it

not after immortality ! With what horror does it

not dart at the thought of total annihilation ! And
what goods, what enjoyments of this terreftrial life

are coinmem'^urate with the defires, with the afpira-

H H 4 tions
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tioRs of our heart ? What can completely and for

ever fatisfy it ? What fecret uneafniefs frequently

accompanies the fuUell enjoyment of it ! What ftill

greater, purer, more lafhing joys and bleffings does

not our heart defire and long for ! Of what com-

prehenfive, ardent, adive love towards God and

man does it not feel itfelf fufceptible ! And how
often are not its noblefl feelings, its moll bleiTed

emotions weakened, fupprefied or even actually

changed into fources of pain and trouble by the

limitations of our prefcnt Hate, by our connections

with outward things

!

And muil not our heart rife and expand with the

certain hope of immortaUty ? Are we immortal

:

what defires, what prefentiments, what expectations

are now too bold ? What difpofitions, what capa-

cities, v/hat generous afpirations can we have that

will not be unfolded, not be employed, not be gra-

•tified ? Where is the feeling, fentimental foul which

in that better world will not find the pureft, nobleft

nourifhment for its virtuous fenfibility ; where the

zealous, cordial friend of God and man, who there

will not be animated, inflamed with the moil exalted

love? And what human fenfibility is capacious

enough, entirely to contain the tranfports of that

fuperior flate ? Tranfports tliat neither difgufl nor

languor weaken ; that no pain, no trouble embitter

;

which jio oppreffive fatiety, but calm and chearful

fatisfadion attends. No, be calm, be joyful, my
heartj in thy flrivings after duration, after highev

felicity

!
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felicity ! Thou pantefl not in vain after immortality;

thou longed not for nought after higher pofleflions,

after purer joys ! Thou wilt attain thy objed:, be it

as exalted as it may. Thou wilt entirely feel and

enjoy, what at preicnt thou only conceivefl to be

pofTible and defirable.

And what a ravifliing fentiment of our nobility

and our cli j;nity muil not the thought of our im-

mortality fhed into our heart ! What an influence

muil it not have on the judgment we pafs on our-

felves, on the reverence we owe to ourfelves, on our

whole temper and frame of mind ! To feel our-

felves immortal, implies to feel ourfelves great and

noble; capable of doing and enjoying all that is

beautiful rmd good and excellent ; capable of pro-

ceeding from one degree of perfe6lion to another,

sjid of becoming ever wifer, ever better, ever hap-

pier from eternity to eternity. O exalted, blifsful

fentiment, take entire poiTeflion of our hearts, fhut

all their avenues to every groveling thought, every

fordid appetite; and penetrate and fill them with

thoughts, with feelings and afpirations that are wor-

thy of thee

!

How important "therefore, thirdly, muft not the

dodtrine of immortality and the future ftate of retri-

bution be in regard to our virtue ; how important

in all temptations to floth and to fm ! How often

"

will not that virtue faint whofe profpefts and h.pes

are bounded by this fhort and uncertain life, whofe

fruits muft f erilh in the grave ! How often decline

the
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the coiitefl with lufls and paffions, or fmk under their

attacks, fince the prize of vidory is fo tranfient,

and to-day or to-morrow, with the victor himfelf,

muil moulder in the dufl ! And how fhould the

man, to whom futurity affords nothing to fear and

nothing to hope, refifl the temptations to fm and to

floth in goodnefs, when he can commit the wicked

a£l to which he is tempted in fecret, when he can

indulge the fmful luft that allures him without de-

triment and without difgrace, and when he cannot

perform the good deed without lofs, without trouble

and fatigue, without expofnig himfelf to danger?

What fhall give him ftrength and courage to facrifice

his property, his pleafures, his vigour, even his hfe

to duty, or to the benefit of his brethren, if he have

no compenfation to expe£t for thefe facrifices, and

mull lofe all with his life ? How feldom then will

ambition or any nobler principles be able to fupply

the place of the belief of our immortahty and future

remuneration

!

No, to thee, o Jefus, who, by thy refurre£lion,

haft brought me to believe in my immortality, and

begotten me again to the hope of an inheritance in-

corruptible and undefiled, and that fadeth not away,

referv^d in heaven for me, to thee I am chiefly in-

debted for inclination and energy to goodnefs ! In-

vigorated by this faith, by this hope I can get the

maftery of myfelf, overcome the world, be more than

conqueror, and perfevere unto the end. Is my foul

immortal j does a better, a fuperior life await me
after
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after death : then I c?.n lofe nothing in the fervice of

virtue, in the fervice of God. Virtue rewards her

votaries with advantages and joys, that neither death

nor the grave can ravifli from them ; God recom-

penfes his faithful fervants with everlafting rewards.

No, let the path I have here to walk be never fo

deep, never fo rugged: undeviating and undiimayed

I will purfue it even unto the end ; fmce it leads to

perfetlion, to blifs 1 Let the fight I have to fight,

be never fo hard : finnly will I hold out; fmce I am

fure of the prize, of the viftoiy, and this prize is

worthy of the ftruggle ! Let it cod me never fo

much to gain the maflery over myfclf, to fubdue

my lulls, to become wife and virtuous : never (hall

I purchafe thefe advantages too dear ; fmce I work

pot for a few days or years, 1 work for eternity;

the maftery I now obtain over myfelf, the wafdom

and virtue that I here acquire, I fliall never lofe, they

will hereafter form the bafis of my greater liberty,

Of my fuperior wifdom and virtue ! Let my duties

be never fo arduous, require never fo much attention

and exertion, never fo much renunciation of my cafe

and convenience; let them exhauft my powers and

overwhelm me with their burden : never (hall I re-

pent my zeal and my fidelity, never fhrink from the

taflx ; fmce thereby I exercife my faculties, thereby

learn to ufe them according to the will of him who

conferred them on me, to the benefit of my bre-

thren, and fo render myfclf capable of higher duties,

pf greater matters in the future world ! This is the

time
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time for fowing. The more carefully, the more

faithfully I cultivate the field that is here allotted

me; the better the feed I caft into it; the more

abundantly I fow : fo much the more fruit and fo

much the richer fruits fliall I reap of it at the great

day of harveft. No, I will do good, and never be

weary in well-doing ; fmce in due time I fliall reap

without ceafing.

The dodrine of our immortality and of a better,

fuperior life after death is, fourthly, important, in

regard to the enjoyment of fatisfadion and pleafure.

How gloomy, without this profped, would not the

enjoyment of all, even the nobleft, pleafures and

fatisfaclions be to the thoughtful man ; and how
chearfully and comfortably may he not refign him-

felf to them, when animated by this profped

!

Now I enjoy the fight of the fair univerfe of God;

fee and admire on all hands the traces of his fove-

reign wifdom and bounty ; find there the noblefl

nourifhment and employment for my underflanding

and my heart ; difcovering there fources of know-

ledge and delight that are inexhauflible, and from

which I long to draw for ever. But mufl I then,

to-day or to-morrow, for the lafl time view this

theatre of the divine glory ? Muft all thefe beauties

fmk from before me into never-ending night ? Muft

my thirft after knowledge be only excited, but

never allayed ? No, I need not be afraid of this de-

plorable fate. A fuperior, an immortal life awaits

me. There will new fcenes, ftill grander theatres

of
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of admiration open to my view; and I fliall contem-'

plate them with a ftronger fight, with fuperior

powers of mind. Eternity is unbounded ; the king-

dom of God is immenfe ; and my continuance fhall

have no end. What does not this allow me to

hope

!

Now I enjoy the pleafure, the invefligation of

truth procures me. I perceive at a diftance fome

traces, fome rays of it ; am on the way to approach

it nearer, and to difcover it more completely ; and

enjoy by anticipation the raviiliing fight. But,

muft I then, when I am come neareft to it, for ever

lofe all hope of aftually attaining to the knowledge of

it ? Be robbed forever of all the fruits of my in-

tenfe reflections, of my toilfome refearches ? No,

I am immortal ; a fuperior life awaits me ; there I

fliall behold the truth, which I now only defcry in

the dawn, in its full difplay, fliall pierce into its

fanduar)', and fecure to myfelf its pofleflion for-

ever.

Now I enjoy the pleafure of beneficence. But

how feldom can I enjoy it as I wifli ! How limited

are my abilities and my means ! What totally dif-

ferent afts of beneficence can I conceive, and wifli

to perforai as my greatefl: happinefs ! And mufl: I

then, when I have fcarcely tafl:ed this pleafure, and

am become withal more capable of its enjoyment,

lofe all means and ability to it, and mingle with

fluggifli matter, acting without confcioufnefs and

defign, without fentiment ? No, I am immortal

;

bene*
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beneficence mufl and will be my cverbilling employ-

ment ; a flate awaits me, where I may more freely

addict myfelf to this divine- propenfity, fatisfy it

more fully, and fpread far more joy and blifs around

me.

Now I enjoy the pleafure of generous friendfliip

and virtuous love. Never do I fee without cordial

delight the friend of my heart, and every com^niuni-

cation of our perceptions, of our feelings, of our

forrows and our joys connects us clofer, makes us

dearer and more indifpenfably necelTary to each

other. And is this generous friendlliip, this virtu-

ous affeftion to be of only a momentary duration

;

is it to be deflroyed forever in death ? No, I am
immortal ; a ftate awaits me, v/here never-ending

love, the purefl love, prevails, \\here the beft, mOfl

virtuous fentimental perfons are all of one heart and

one mind.

Now I enjoy the pleafure of devotion ; the raofl

exalted of which the human creature is fufceptible.

My fpirit raifes herfelf to her creator and father, re-

joices in him, repofes on him, feels herfelf great

and happy in the adoration of him, and pants after

nearer communion with him. And fhall I be be*

reaved of this pleafure, when I am beft acquainted

with its value, and am become moft capable of its

completer enjoyment ? No, I am immortal. No-

thing can diffolve the intimate, the bleffed relations

w^herein I fland towards to my creator and father.

Everlaflingly {hall I approach nearer to this- moft

perfect
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perfect being; everlaftingly draw from this Inex*

hauftible fource of light and Hfe and knowledge and

felicity.

Yes, enjoy, o man, o chriftian, enjoy all the inno-

cent, generous pleafures and delights that are vouch-

fafed thee in this mortal ftate ; enjoy them with a

contented, a chearful heart, and let not the enjoyment

of them be embittered by the idea of a fhort and mi-

certain duration. Thou art immortal ; and thy

pleafures and delights are immortal too. They are

the pledges of purer pleafures, of fuperior delights

that await thee in a better world ; foretaftes of the

greater, more lading blifs which is there prepared

for thee !

If the doctrine of our Immortality and of a future

flate of retribution be important in refpedt to the en-

joyment of the pleafures and fatisfactlons of this Hfe,

it is of no lefs importance in refpe6t to the afflictions

and forrows that befall us in it. And indeed, my
dear brethren, what fhould comfort a man in the va-

rious difappointments and fufferings of this life,

what Ihould teach him to bear them with patience

and fortitude, if he had not a better futurity to ex-

pedt ? Were he to fuffer without object, without

utility, and at lad fink under his fufferings and expire

for ever ? Were his fufferings an ultimate end, and

not means to a higher end ? By this fuppofition the

entire weight of afflidlon lies on him ; he is tor-

tured by the recolledion of the pafl, by the fentiment

of the prefent, and the dread of approaching fuffer-

ings.
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ings. Thus he could never truly enjoy his life*

Each ciifafter that befalls him is real, permanent mif-

fortune; every iofs he meets with is to him irrepar-

able ; every pain that corrodes him tends folely to

deftrudion and diffclution. The cup of forrow that

is prefented to him is bitter ; and no drop of comfort

alleviates its bitternefs. It is not wholefcnie medi-

cine, it is not health and life ; it is pure pain and

torment that he drinks out of it. He fuSers for no

purpofe but to fuifer ; is fick, to no purpofe but to

languifh under the burden of a withered and emaci-

ated body
J

is poor and indigent, only to bear the

load of poverty and indigence ; meets a conflant

fucceffion of obftacles and difficulties on his way,

only to purfue it v/ith cares and trouble ; is wretch-

ed;, only to be plunged in mifery ; dies, only to re-

main in death ! How mufl not then his fulferings

opprefs him, and how eafily, how foon will they not

entirely overwhelm him

!

But what a totally different afpeft do they not af-

fume, when we are animated by the hope of immor-

tality and a future ftate of retribution 1 Now our

affliclions are not ultimate ends, but only means to

fuperior ends. Nov/ we fuifer, not for the purpofe

of fuflering, but, by being exercifed in fulferings, to

be corrected, ^nd rendered capable of greater perfec-

tion. Nov/ no calamity overtakes us, that will not

hereafter be to vis a fource of bleifmg ; no misfortune

that will not promote our benefit ; no pain that will

not be attended by joy. Now we lofe nothing for

r\ which*
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which we may not hope for compenfation or amends.

Now every path of life, which God calls us to pur-

fue, however dark and rugged it may be, may and

will condud to happincfs. Now.no oppofition, no

danger, no abortive expeftations, no impediments

and difficulties need furprife and affright us : fmce

all this is confident with the Hate of difcipline and

exercife in which we live ; and all this brings us

nearer to our high deftination. Now every afflidion

is fweetened and alleviated by our profpeds in the

better world. We may now even gloiy m tribula-

tions ; confider and revere them as means to our

perfection
;

give thanks for them as benefits to our

heavenly father, and, from inward conviction, fay

with the poflle :
" The fufFerings of this prefent time

are not worthy to be compared with the glory that

fhall be revealed in us !" " If we fiiffer with Jefus

we fhall alfo reign with him : if we be dead with

him, we fhall alfo live with him !"

And when at length the hour of death draws

nigh— and how foon, how unexpectedly may it not

come on !
— When therefore the hour of death

draws nigh, how important muff not then the doc-

trine of our immortality and of a future flate of retri-

bution be ! To die, and have nothing before us but

night, impenetrable, unterminatino; night ; to die,

and to lofe all our capacities, all our powers, all our

goods and poffefTions, all our pleafures and comforts

entirely and for ever ; to die, and to part for ever

from our friends, and among them perhaps the faith-*

VOL. I* II fui
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ful partner of all our cares and all our joys ; to die,

and to know that all we have done and borne and

fuffered, all our {kill and knowledge, is to be entirely

fruitlefs and unferviceable ; to die, and to meet total

annihilation, and after a few fliort hours or moments

to be no more, and with all our hopes and profpefts

to become a prey to the grave : what a doleful, hor-

rible flate for a man who is ever fo little capable of

thought and fentiment

!

Oh happy we, my dear brethren, happy we, that

Jefus, by his refurrection has deprived death of this

tremendous afpeft, that he has unveiled futurity to

us, and brought life and immortality to light ! Yes,

it is the lofty, the divine faith of the chriflian, the

behef irf immortality, and a better everlafting life,

that darts light into darknefs, that brightens and

chears to us the valley of the fliadow of death ; that

infpires us with confolation and hope and confidence,

when we are abandoned by every other comfort and

every hope feems folly. Fortified by thee, o holy

faith, we may refolutely meet this formidable adver-

fary, may boldly encounter, and conquer all his ter-

rors, and have nothing to fear from his threats. We
hear our Saviour, the vanquiflier of death and the

grave, calling to us :— "I am the refurreftion r.ni

the fife : he that believeth in me, though he were

dead, yet (hall he live ; and he that liveth and be-

lieveth in me fhall never die." Death therefore is

not in reality what it appears to be ; not annihila-

tion, not the end of my exigence, not the termina-

tion
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tlon of iny life and my adivity, not the irreparable

lofs of all that I am and have and can do. No, it is

only a transformation, only the tranfition into a fu-

perior ftate, only the paifage to greater perfection

and happinefs. No, only my earthly tabernacle

crumbles into dull ; my fpirit returns to its creator

and father, and experts life and blifs in communion

with him. No, the night that furrounds me in death

will give way to an effulgent day ; the lofs of what

is vifible and tranfitory brings me to the pofleflion

ofwhat is invifible and eternal. My nobler intellec-

tual faculties, my intrinfic excellence, death neither

will nor can deftroy ; and neither death nor the

grave will feparate me for ever from my friends, the

beloved of my heart, with whom I was connected

by wifdom and virtue. No, I go to enter on a ftate,

whither all my good qualities and actions will attend

me ; where I fhall better employ all my capacities

and powers ; where I fhall ever do and enjoy more

good ; where I may and fhall ever be and become,

from eternity to eternity, more wife, more virtuous,

more excellent and more happy ! And fliall I anxi-

oully tremble at the approach of death ? Shall I

hefitate to follow his fummons, fmce he calls me to

greater felicity ? No, let his arrival be to me the

arrival of a harbinger of peace ; his voice the voice

of a friend, conducing me to my fuperior deflination

and opening to me the pafTage into my true, my ce-

lellial country

!

II a Of
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Of fuch importance, my pious hearers, is the doe-

trine" of our immortality and of a future (late of re-

tribution, revealed by Jefus and folemnly confirmed

by his refurre6tion from the dead ; of fuch import-

ance is it to our underftanding and to our heart, of

fuch importance in the enjoyment of pleafure and

under the preiTure of afflictions, of fuch importance

while living and when dying ! Ye chrillians, who

are come hither this day to folemnize in the holy

communion the memorial of Jefus, and all you wha

confefs his name, oh be joyful in chriflianity which

has brought thefe doclrines to light and placed thenr

beyond all doubt ! Confefs, be fenfible to its entire

value, its benign influence on all your thoughts and

judgments, views and hopes. Give thanks to God,

give thanks to his fon Jefus Chrift, for the unclouded

light that enlightens you, for the certainty that paci-

fies your minds on the moft important fubjeds. Ad-

here firmly to thefe facred doftiines ; make your-

felves ever more and more acquainted with them ;

let them be continually prefent to your mind, let

them be your conftant companions and guides.

Think, talk, live uniformly as perfons who are af-

fured of their im.mortality, and exped everlafling

retributions*

Fortify yourfelves here at the table of the Lord in

this blefled faith, in tliefe pious and lofty difpofitions.

From hearts replete with confidence and joy our

countenances fliall fpeak our emotions : We are

immortal, we are on our progrefs to a fuperior, a

better
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better ftate ; as furely as Jefus lived, fo furely .fliall

we alfo live, live through him and with him, eter-

nally live, and in the communion of his life be eter-

nally happy ! Yes, we are immortal, everlafting re-

tributions await us : this fentinient mufl give more

weight and dignity to all that we are and do, and

caiife us to think and a£l: more nobly and more con-

fiftently with our high vocation. Vv^e are immortal,

everlafting retributions await us : this fentiment muft:

exclude every fordid inclination from our heart, de-

fend us from every temptation to fin, and make us

willing and accomplished to every good word and

every generous att ! We are immortal, a better, a

fuperior life awaits us : this fentiment muft fweeten

£very joy that God vouchfafes us, ^nd alleviate and

render tolerable every affliction he calls us to fufter!

We are immortal, a better, an everlafting life awaits

us : accompanied by this confoling thought, encou-

raged by this glorious profpeft, we will refolutely

purfue the path that leads us to it, regardlefs of its

troubles and inconveniences, undifmayed fee its end

approach ; and when we come, to-day or to-morrow,

to ftand on the verge of the grave, we will not, like

the unbeliever, ftart and tremble, but, locking unto

Jefus, who has gone before us, and, relying on his pro-

mifes, with confidence and joy pafs over into the

better, the everlafting life ! Amen.

Z^Jlcr-day^ 1782.

1

1



SERMON XXIV.

The Value, or the Importance, of the Hope of a hleffed

Immortality, corfidered as the principal Source of our

fatisfa£lion andferenity of Mind.

GOD, thou greateft and beft of beings, invi-

lible indeed in thine effence but evident in

thine efFeds !— Thou who art our father by having

produced us out of nothing, and more efpecially by

having begotten us again to the hope of Hfe in Chrifh

Jefus by his refurreclion from the dead— teach us,

we implore thee, to pay all due reverence to thee,

our creator and redeemer. That we may conceive

juflly, though imperfedly, of thy perfedions, and

exprefs humbly our fenfe of them. Give us power

to tranicribe the instable part of thy nature into our

own. Incline us to look up to the complete pattern

of thy beloved fon, till we arrive at fome faint refem-

"blance of the deity by afpiring at the perfection of

humanity. Give us the will to obey all thy com-

mands, and 10 reft fatisfied in all thy difpenfations

;

that
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that we may with as much conflancy, chearfulncfs and

alacrity comply with the defigns of thy providence on

earth as the purer fpirits do in heaven. Let us imitate

their perfedions here, that we may be made partakers

of their happinefs hereafter.— Be pleafed to give fuc-

cefs to all our honeft endeavours to acquire the ne-

ceffaries and conveniences of this life, and the wif-

dom to difccrn that they ought never to be obtained

by fuch methods as are deftru6live of the more folid

and permanent fatisfaftions of another. Look down

with mercy and compaflion upon all our failings,

upon all our follies : and give us too fuch tender

difpofitions of mind, that we may exert a fpirit of

humanity and forbearance in all our dealings with

our fellow-creatures. Teach us, by an habitual ex-

ercife of reafon, to diflinguifli between the proper

and perverfe ufe of the objefts which furround us,

that our paflions may be kept in a due fubfcrvience

to the ends for which thou haA implanted them.

Suffer us not to be lulled into any finful fecurity.

If the dill fmall voice of mercy cannot reach us, alann

us with the terrors of thy judgments : break the

heart that will not bend j and lead us by any effort,

however unwelcome or uneafy, through that myftery

of iniquity which thou haft permitted, into the glo-

rious liberty of thy fons, o God !— Pity, father, and

pardon and afiift our weak attempts to addrefs thee

as we ought. Accept this humble ad of duty and

obedience. Indulge us kindly when we afk aright,

and deny us mercifully what we alk amifs. And,

1 1 4 that
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that we may be fure to alk fuch things as ihall pleafe

thee, give us leave to include our petitions in the

name, words, and as far as v/e are able in the fpirit

of that beloved fon in whom thov\ art well-pleafed ;

referring the iffue of all our hopes and -aims ultimate-.

ly to the diredion of thy good pleafure and provi..

dence. Even fo, Lord, it is fit for us, weak and

wretched as we are, to fubmit all our defires an4

views to the guidance of thy fupreme controul, eter-

nal, everlafting king ! enfhrined in glory which can-

not be approached, inverted with wifdom and power

which no arm can refill, no tongue exprefs, no

^bought conceive. Our father, &c.

I COR. XV. 19,

If in this life only we have hope in Chrift, we are of all men
mofl miferable.

^UIET and fatisfadlion being two grand cbjeds

of our defire ; and, as fo much pains are taken

to acquire them, it is the more to be lamented, that

we do not with greater frequency and care make
ufe of that principal fource of true repofe and fatis*

fadion, the hope of a blelTed immortality. If you

attach your thoughts to this earth j if you confine

yomp
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your hopes to the fhort moment of this terrefbual

life ; if you take this Hate of difcipline and exercife

for the ukimate fcope of your being ; if you regard

barely the prefent, and lofe fight of the future : then

it is no wonder if you perceive diforder, confufion,

and mifery on all fides around you j it is no wonder

that you fhould be tormented by doubt and folici-

tude, that you feek for the true calm and repofe of

your fpirit in vain. Only foar above that which is

vifible and tranfitory ; do but raife yourfelf in thought

to the future world ; make yourfelf acquainted with

the eternity that awaits us : and the greateft part of

the difficulties that perplex you will foon vanifli away;

you will perceive the wifell arrangement, the mod
admirable beauty in the conftitution of the world

and of your prefent ftate
;
you v/ill find ample caufe

for contentment in all circumftances, and for bearing

all the difficulties of this hf^ with firmnefs and refo-

lution. The confiderations with which I mean, at

prefent, to fupport your piety, will, I hope and truft,

by the divine affiftance and bleffing, furnifli you with

more light and certainty on this matter.

I will reprefent to you the certain hope of a blelTed

immortality as the principal and purefl fource of tran-

quillity and fatisfadion, and lay before your minds

the ineflimable value of the doctrines and promifes

the gofpel delivers to us, with regard to futurity.

And how can I better execute this defign than by

comparing the dark and melancholy life, and the

(difmal end of a man without hope, with the bright

and
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and chearful life and the comfortable end of a chrif-

tian, who, relying on the promifes and believing in

the refurreftion of our Saviour, is in expedation of

a bleifed immortality ? Let us, therefore, fet thefe

two claiTes of men againft each other, and, accom-

pany them through the principal fcenes of their lives

;

we fhall clearly perceive v'hich of them has the ad-

vantage of the other. We fliall find, that even in

this refpe6t we have fufficient reafon to exclaim, with

the apoftle in our text :
" If in this life only we have

hope in Chrifl, v/e are of all men moil miferable.'*

To the man who knows nothing of futurity, who

has no hope of immortality, all nature is a feaied

book, and he is the greatefl of all myfleries tq him-

felf. The defign of his exiftence is incomprehenii-

blt to him ; and of the purpofes for which the other

creatures that furround him were formed, and which

fo far exceed mankind in number, magnitude, and

beauty, he knows ftill lefs. Every thing he fees and

hears is to him an senigma, to the folution whereof

he can find no key. Reprefent to yourfelf a philo-

fopher, who knows nothing of the gofpel, and from

whom futurity is concealed, profoundly contemplat-

ing the heaven and the earth and himfelf, and that

you hear him difcourfe on thefe important objefts in

his comfortlefs folitude : what a doubtful, what a

defultory, and djfmal language he holds ! Methinks

I hear him exclaim, in a doleful voice. Why is the

heaven fo beautifully adorned, and to what end is

this magnificence which nature fo profufely difplays

• wherever
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wherever I turn my view ? What Is the purpofe of

.this great, this immenfe and ingenious flrufture?

How gloomy, how painful to me is this profped, fo

charming in itfelf, fmce I, perhaps now for the laft

time, enjoy it, and at all events fhall fhortly be de-

prived of all fentiment for ever ! Were I fliut up in

fome dark and difmal dungeon, had the day never

(hone upon my dwelling, my mifery had then been

tolerable : but here, like fome malefactor, I fit im-

prifoned in a gorgeous palace, and can find nothing

delightful, nothing agreeable in it, as expefting every

moment the fummons to death ! — And what mean

the faculties I feel within me ? How am I benefited

by the capacities I pofTefs, but which I cannot em-

ploy ? I behold many beauties, much magnificence,

many aflonifhing effedls before me. I am curious

to inveftigate and underfland them. But they are

all incomprehenfible to mc : it is too high for me, I

cannot attain unto it. My abilities fail me, and the

light itfelf is darknefs to me. — It is true, nature is

beautiful ; (he is pleafant and charming ; fhe invites

my fcnfes to abundance of pleafure and joy. But

why, then, am I fo refllefs and uneafy .? Why can-

not all thefe goods and beauties fatisfy my mind?

Whence proceeds the want I feel amidfl this abun-

dance, and the fentiment of which fo often difturbs

my livelieft pleafure, and always renders it incom-

plete ? Why is my inquifitivenefs never to be fatis-

fied ? Wherefore can I never ceafe from wiHiing ?

Whence comes the difgufb that fo quickly fucceeds

to
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to enjoyment, and deprives all I earneftly longed af-

ter, in a moment, of its worth ? Has the creator,

then, called me out of nothing for my pmiifliment ?

Has he given me fuch capacities, fuch defires, for the

augmentation of my mifery ? To v.hat purpofe fuch

great preparatives for the few and uncertain hours

of life ?— Thus does the hopelefs m^ortal entangle

himfelf in refleftion. He finds himfelf in the

moft delightful garden ; but it is all a labyrinth to

him, to him it lofes every charm from his want of a

clue to guide him through it.

Before the chriftian, on the other hand, who ex-,

peels immortality and an ever lading life to come, all

thefe difficulties vanifh away. He fees that it is a

wife and bountiful God, who has placed him on the

globe of the earth. He difcovers the principal fcope

of things, and fets his mind at refl. The hope of

futurity gives every thing, beautiful and great, he fees

in the world, a heightened colour and a new difplay.

The view of the boundlefs creation, that utterly per-

plexed and confounded yonder unhappy being, in-

fpires the chrillian with admiration, and leads him to

adore the Moll High in ferenity and fatisfaclion. In

a fecred tranfport he exclaims, with the Pfalmifl :

—

*' Lord, how glorious are thy works ! in wifdom

haft thou made them all ; the earth is full of thy

riches !'* Here I perceive eternal work : here I find

materials for inceifant difcovery ; here I fee fources

of knowledge and joy, whence rational beings may
draw for eyer, without any fear of their failing.

How
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How gloomy to me would be the contemplation of

beautiful nature, how fad the fentiment of my pow-

ers, how troublefome my curiofrty, how fertile in

vexation my infinite defires, if I had to dread, in a

few moments, the utter extindlion of knowled'je and

enjoyment ! But thou had ordained me, o God, to

life, to a life that (hall know no end. At prefent

my capacities are too great to exhibit themfelves in

all their flrcngth. The body of death furrounds me,

and fixes narrow limits to the workings of my mind.

But foon fhall I be freed from thefe bonds. My
foul will foar aloft, and moimt into the realms of

light. She will rife at the refurreftion of the juft,

united to a glorious, a fpiritual, an incorruptible

body. Then, o God, then fliall I firfl behold thy

works in all their grandeur, in all their pomp and

beauty ; then (hall I be for ever employed in the in-

veftigation of them, and never be weary of admiring

thy wifdom and power ; then will all my defires be

fatisfied, and all my wi(hes accomplifhed. This is

not the place of my final deftination. It is but pre-

paratory to a far better and more glorious ftate.

Here it is my bufinefs, by generous occupations, to

begin to qualify myfelf for the purer delights that

await me in that world, and even what I call trouble-

fome and imperfect in my prefent condition muft, if

I but properly apply it, promote my future perfec-

tion. Thus does the chriflian unravel the defign of

his being and the tendency of his povrers ; and thus

does he diffipate the darknefs that furrounds him on

;t earth.
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earth, by the hght of the gofpcl, which difclofes td

his view the faircfl profpeds in eternity.

Knowledge and virtue are, indeed, in and for

thcmfelves, and without regard to futurity, the ftrong-

cft fupports and the richefl fources of our happincfs.

How, without knowledge, fliould we fatisfy the curi-

ofity of our minds ? How, without virtue, fhould

we tranquilize our hearts ? How fhould we tame

our turbulent paflions, how fhould we controul them

when they contend with each other, and bring them

to a rational equilibrium, if we were delUtute ot

knowledge and virtue ? Let us now compare tlTc

mortal without hope with the chridian that expedls

eternity, and fee which of them has the greatefl

means and the greatefl encouragements, to build his

happincfs on this foundation, and to render his life

plcalant by knowledge and virtue. We will here

allow them both to fpeak their natural fentiments,

and thence it will plainly appear whicli of them lias

the advantage of the other. It is true, knowledge

is ornamental to the mind ; thus fpeaks the man

whofe hopes are confined to this life. I experic;nce,

that what thinks within me is capable of mounting

above vifible objefts, and of piercing into the com-

bination of things. I feel a great pleafure when I

increafe my perceptions, and can difcover the traces

of the wife author of nature. But how foolifli and

unprofitable is this my employment ! Wifdom can-

not be acquired without much toil. Truth never

appears to her votaries till after many fuccefslefs rc-

fearches j,
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Fcarches ; luic in;iy fall into a hundrcil errors Iboncr

than (.liicovcr one truth. Wc niuil dedicate both

ilay and nii.';ht to the Ihidy of the latent operations

of nature^ ere we can acquire but a flight knowledge

ot her fecrets. Mean uine, the mind grows weary:

its powers diniiuKh ; tlie bodv is weakened by (trenu-

ous exertions of it, and I become daily lefs capable

oi" rclidilng the pleafures of fenfe. And what is, at

length, the refult of all my pains ? After a few mo-

ments are pad 1 Ihall be no more, and iny laboriouf-

ly acquired knowledge will likewife be no more.

Jhat which thinks in me, and often fondly foars

above the clouds, will in a few days be lolt to cxilt-

ence. The great difcoveries I am driving to make

will vanifli into thin air, and my lofty imaginations,

and my exalted conceptions, w ill be enveloped in the

Ihades of everlailing niglu. Such is the language of

the man wlu) has no views beyond the grave. His

endeavours after knowledge mud neceflarily appear

ridiculous to himfelf ; and he has little or nothing

to enctnnage him in the profecution oi it.

No lefs feeble are his motives to virtue, and his

j)urpofe to follow her precepts will as cafdy fail. He
withers like a llower that fprings up in a parched

foil, or on a Honey ground. 'I'hough great the na-

tive beauty of virtue, yet is it not fullicicnt to render

the man who looks upon death as the period of his

being conflanl in the love and the pra^lilice of it.

Self-intered and the hope of advantage are the prin-

cipal fprings oi human adions. Kew men, liowcver,

are
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are fo enlightened as to perceive the combination oi

virtue with felf-love and with real advantage. It

colls a man labour and toil before he can arrive at

a certain aptitude in goodnefs. He has many ob-

ftacles to furmount, and many difficulties to encoun-

ter, if he would fulfil his duties with exaftitude, and

conduct himfelf In all circumflances like a true chrif-

tian. F iches and honours and days of eafe, are not

always the companions of integrity. How often, on

the contrary, is it attended by poverty and fcorn \

Nay, is it any thing uncommon for the brighteft vir-

tue to be attacked with animofity and perfecuted with

vengeance ? And yet it is im-pofiible, without virtue^

to acquire tranquillity of mind. Vice, on the other

hand, is often arrayed in charms : Ihe holds out, to

her followers, power and authority, opulence and re-

fpedi ; Ihe promifes them abundance of pleafure.

And yet vice renders us unhappy, and, fo long as we

are flaves to it, it is impoffible for us to be calm and

contented. Therefore, if a man would flee from

vice ; if he would love virtue ; if he would thus live

contented and happy : he muft have certain impell-

ing motives to do fo. But do you imagine that any

one, V, ho has no punilliment to fear in futurity and

no reward to expert, is in a capacity to vanquilh all

temptations to evil, and devote himfelf to the fervice

of infulted virtue with her mean appearance I Cer-

tainly not. Her beauty mJght probably attract him 5

he might even determine to follow her precepts : but

how long would his rcfolution lad ? The firft vio-

lent
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lent temptation would put it to (light. Were he

frankly to explain himfelf, it is thus he would fpeak:

What will it profit me if I earneflly ftrive to be vir-

tuous ? What avails this unremitted attention to all

my thoughts, my defires, and actions ? Thefe vio-

lent conflids with my propenfities and paffions ?

How difficult it is to conquer onefelf ! And what

benefit, what fruit, have I at lafl; to expeft from the

victory ? My probity will be taken for aifetlation, my
piety will be imputed to melancholy ; and I iliall fit

folitary in the dull, while others, of laxer principles,

are lolling in the feats of honour ! What have I to

provide for but my body and my temporal affairs ?

Why fhould I quarrel with the amufements and de-

lights that fo many others enjoy ? Shall I embitter

my life by the reflridions of temperance, and for the

fake of an imaginary intelledual pleafure, deny my-

fclf the more fure and fubllantial pleafures of fenfe ?

1 have nothing to fear or to hope after death ! So
fpeaks the hopelefs mortal : thus will his purpofes to

follow virtue be enfeebled. Thus he allows himfelf

to be feduced by the wages of fin ; and difcontent

and vexation, perplexity and fear, and e\'ery difaf-

trous confequence of vice, at once take pofieflion of

his heart. From want of hope, he negleds the prin-

cipal and purefl: fources of earthly happinefs, and will

always be becoming more unhappy than he was.

Quite otherwife is it with the chriflian, who ex-

pels immortality. He daily endeavours to augment

his knowledge and to improve in virtue, and thus

VOL. I. K K daily
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daily promotes his true felicity. He can never be

wanting in encouragement to firmnefs and zeal in

his generous endeavours ; and the futurity which is

ever in his view, renders all he undertakes, in this

. defign, not only eafy but pleafant. How pleafant,,

he fays in the fimplicity of his heart, hov/ pleafant to

me are the meditations I indulge on the perfe£lions

of my God and father, the greateil and befl of be-

ings ! What a pure delight dreams through my
foul, when I confider his ways and admire his works I

How it exalts m.y fpirit when I perceive the wifdom

of the creator in his creatures, and trace out the marks-

of his greatnefs ! How reviving my meditations on

my divine redeemer, and his confolatory office ! My
knowledge indeed, in all refpeds, is very imperfe61:

and weak ; but this fhall not dl(]-jearten me from

conftantly labouring, with renevated ardour, at its

extenfion and improvement. In the matters of moft

importance I have the gofpel for my guide, and am
fafe from all deception. By that I perceive an eter-

nity approaching. The real knowledge I fhall here

collect, is out of the power of that fpoiler death.

Hereafter, in the world of fpirits, I fhall purfue my
refearches ; what is falfe will evaporate from my at-

tainments, and what is folid and jufl will form the

bafis of my higher perfection. Thus does the hope

of faturity animate the chriiUan ; and the pleafure

he procures from the contemplation of religion and

nature will be ever increafmg, as he has no need to

fear it will ever bs loil.

The.
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The fame influence, likewife, has hope upon his

virtue, as the other fource of human happinefs. It

renders him inflexible againft every temptation to

iniquity ; and he renounces all wi'h joy when he

thinks on the future world. How eafy, how blelfed^

he exclaims, is the fervice of my God ! and how

gracious is the Lord whom I ferve, as fo ri'zrily to

requite my feeble endeavours in goodnefs, as to re-

ward them for ever ! No, my fmcere afTiduity to

pleafe him is not in vain. Godlinefs has the pro-

mifes of this life and of that which is to come. The

Lord commands me to believe that he is the rewarder

of them that feek him. Cofl what it will to gain the

viftory over myfeif, yet what glorious confequences

attend the triumphs I iliall obtain ! Whoever, thro*

the fpirit, mortifies the deeds of the body, he fhall

live, he fliall live for ever, his works iliall follow

him, and he will enjoy the fruit of his labour;

Virtue, even at prefent, affords me the fmcereft plea-

fure, and of this pleafure it is out of the power of

death to rob me ; it will for ever continue and for

ever increafe. And fhall I allow myfeif to be turned

afide from the path of rectitude and make fnipwreck

of my future happinefs, for riches, for worldly ho-

nours, for fenfual gratifications, for fugacious trifles ?

No ; rather " forgetting thofe things which are be-

hind, and reaching forth unto thofe things which are

before, I prefs toward the mark, for the prize of the

high calling of God in Chrifc Jefus." Such are the

refledions of the chriflian, in expectation of a bleffed

K K a immortality.
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immortality. Though knowledge and virtue be a

grievous burden to him who is deftitute of hope,

yet are they the fources of the mod refined and

exalted joys to the man that is fure of eternal life.

To proceed in our comparifon of the hopelefs

mortal with the chriftian expecting everlafling hap-

pinefs in the belief of the Saviour rifen from the

dead. Let us, thirdly, contrail their fentiments

and demeanour in the day of adverfity. How hard

misfortunes bear on him who knows no other and

no better life than this ! So long as riches and ho-

nours and worldly joys, fall copioufly to his IharCj

he may find the means of concealing his wretched-

nefs and his deplorable condition from himfelf.

The dazzling glare of terreflrial profperity may of-

fufcate his mind, and hinder him from ftedfaftly

fixing his eyes within, and from -feeling acutely the

want of hope. But he is now haraffed with difap-

pointments and troubles. The fafcinating charms

of honour and refpeft that furrounded him vanifh

away : the rapturous fi-enzy, that for fome mo-

ments prevented him from viewing his difmal prof-

peels in futurity, is come to an end. He is now

thrown back upon himfelf. He now fees clearly

the emptinefs and vanity of all things vifible and

earthly : he experiences how infufficient the polTef-

fion and enjoyment of them are to the contentment

of his infinite defires. Where fliall he now find

rell ? Where will he feek comfort and folace ?

Since he is ignorant of the comfort which religion

and
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and the hope of immortality afford us, it is im-

poflible for him to be completely at peace. All his

ground of confolation confifls in thefe fad ideas : It

is thus uith me ; and all my lamentations cannot

alter my fate. And what now will be the effeft of

thefe ideas ? Will the aflliQions he fuffers lofe their

difagreeable and noxious qualities ? Will this caufe

them to abandon the attack ? Will he learn to con-

fider and ufe them as means to a fuperior kind of

happinefs ? No ; if they be great they fmk him

into a certain infenfibility, into a ftate alike devoid

of pleafure and of pain ; and even this infenfibility

is very apt to be deftroyed by intenfe and keen re-

flexion, and to be fucceeded by the mofl cruel

anguifh of mind. The mortal, who has nothing

to hope for beyond the grave, thus has the full

weight of misfortune to bear, without any means of

alleviating his burden. If he lofe his outward ad-

vantages, or pofleffions, he lofes his all ; he knows

of nothing that can repair his damage. The fources

of his happinefs are flopped ; how then can the en-

joyment of it continue ? If he lofe his friends, he

lofes them in his opinion for ever : his lofs is irre-

parable ; and it is not to be wondered at, if an in-

curable forrow takes pofleflion of his foul, and he

gives himfelf up to defpair.

Confider, on the other hand, the chriflian in

misfortune, and fee how patient, how firm and how
chearful, the hope of futurity makes him ! Indeed,

he likewifc feels allliclions when they come upon

K K 3 him.
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him, and they frequently force him to flied bitter

tears : he tenderly bemoans the lofs cf his friend
;

it hurts him when he is unjuflly deprived of his ho-*

nour, and he is obliged to undergo the cutting ef--

fefts of contempt : it affefts him when he is de-

fpoiled of his property, and thereby deprived of thq

means of generoufly affording relief, and the exalted

delight it occafions : it gives him concern when he

is prevented, by bodily infirmities or pains, from

being of fervice to his neighbour and of ufe to the

world ; it cuts him to the quick when he fees virtue

defpifed, and the noblefl actions go unrewarded,

or indeed repaid with injuries. In the mean time,

however, he does not ceafe to be happy. He has

learned how to moderate his grief from the doc-

trines of religion, and to procure himfelf comfort

in the greatefl misfortunes. Is he fcorned and per-,

fecuted for his godlinefs and piety ; he rejoices in

this, that he fuffers with Chrifl, as he knows that

he fliall alfo reign with him hereafter, and that

" the light afiliclions of this prefent time are not

to be compared with the glory that fhall hereafter

be revealed in us." Does he lofe his temporal

pofTefiions ; he is affured, that no man can take

from him -the teflimony of a good confcience, the

pleafure of virtue, and the grace of his God. He
defpifes the advantages and treafures of the world,

and fixes his view on the great reward the righteous

judge fhall give him at that day. And fliould the

injuftice of manldnd compel him to abandon his

country.
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country, and to wander, a wretched vagabond, on

the earth ; even this likewife he has learned how to

bear. He looks up to a city whofe builder and

maker is God ; he difregards whatever is vifible,

but directs his attention to the things that are not

feen, and his converfation is in heaven. Are his

friends taken from him by remorfelefs death, or

does fome fecret difpenfation remove him far from

thofe whom his foul holds dear ; the expectation of

futurity can even mitigate thefe bittereil of forrows.

No dillance, no feparation, no death, can part him

for ever from the friend ©f his heart. He will find

him again in the kingdom of the juft : he will there

renew the bonds of amity with him, and, in that

glorious ftate, nothing can diflurb their generous

and virtuous friendfliip. Thus the hope of the

chriflian can never be put to confufion. It alleviates

to him every calamity, which overwhelms the hope-

lefs and plunges him in utter defpair.

Let us, laftly, contemplate thefe two perfons,

while lying on the bed of death, and confider their

different exits from the world. Approach the un-

happy man who feels himfelf dying, and yet is to-

tally deftitute of all hope of another and better

life. See how anxiety and difmay diftort his vifage,

how he wrings his hands from perturbation and dif-

trefs, what defponding looks he calls on the perfons

around him ! Death appears to him in his moll

dreadful form, he is to him a king of terrors, and,

poor man, he has no armour to put on againfl this

K K 4 foe,
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foe, nothing to comfort him in this mofl awful mo-

ment. He fees himfelf turning to duft, he fees the

grave and corruption before him, and dare not

hope that from this prifon lie fhall ever be ranfomed.

The thought of his annihilation flrikes a chillnefs

through his foul, and fills it with unfurmountable

terrors. Whatever has hitherto adminiflered to

him pleafure and joy, is now flown from his imagi-

n/ition and vaniflied for ever. He now, for the lad

time, fees the orb of day, the all-reviving fun, and

is in expe6lation of an eternal night. His friends

take leave of him for ever, and their charming coii-

verfe, as he thinks, will never chear him again.

^e muft quit all things without any hope of ac-

quiring more !— Can you figure to yourfelves a more

deplorable condition than this ?

On the other hand, obferve the chriftian, who,

believing in the refufcitated Saviour, looks for a

bleifed immortality. Hov/ edifying are his laft mo-

ments, and how calmly he meets death and eternity!

Death is to him a melTenger of peace ; he announces

to him deliverance and freedom ; he conducts him

to life, to a far better and completer hfe than the

prefent. Why fhould he not willingly follow his

call? Why fhould he not readily exchange this life

for the other ? He lofes nothing that will not be

reflorcd to him or infinitely overbalanced. He

has already a foretafte of the joys that await him
;

and, the nearer his end approaches, his countenance

l^'rightenS; and his foul is more cheared. He haften?

to
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to the place of his deflinatlon with a pious im-

patience, and may addrefs his forrowing friends

with comfortable aflurance : Weep not for me,

o my friends, I fhall foon embrace you in another

life ; continue to truft in your great Redeemer 1"

Thus dies the chriftian, full of hope, and enters

into the joy of his Lord.

Such is the vaft difference between the hopelefs

mortal, and the chriftian that expe6ls a blelTed eter-

nity. Such are the incomparable advantages the

one poffefTes over the other. To the former all

nature is an unfathomable myflery, and the purport

of his own exiftence is beyond his view : the latter

knows to what he is ordained, and the creation is

to him the mirror of the perfections of Its author.

Knowledge and virtue, the fources of our happinefs,

are fiiut againfl the one, and he has little or no-

thing to induce him to apply to them for repofe

:

to the other, to the chriftian, thefe fources of plea-

fure ftand conftantly open ; and in the knowledge

of truth and the praftice of virtue, he finds the mofl

permanent joy. The former fmks under the weight

of misfortune : the latter rejoices even in tribula-

tions, and no accident can diveft him of his happi-

nefs. The former lofes all courage in death, and

fliudders at the approach of his diffolution : the lat-

ter, the juft man, has even hope in his death, and

firfl begins properly to live, when he feems to be

dying. Muft you not confcfs, then, my brethren,

that.
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that, as ehriftians, we pofTefs infinitely greater ad-

vantages than the unbeHever ? Muft you not allow,

with the apoftle in our text, that we fhould be the

moit miferable of ail mankind, if our hopes were

bounded by this life, if, after it, we had no other,

no better to exped ? How many caufes, therefore,

Iiave we to extol and commemorate our rifen Re-,

deemer, who has brought life and undecaying exift-

ence to light by his doctrine ? How can we be

grateful enough to him for the victory he has ob-

tained over death and the grave, for the glorious

revelation he has given as of futurity ! Does not

fuch a teacher, fuch a benefactor, merit all our

veneration ? Does he not merit our entire reliance,

our mofl willing obedience ? What grovehng fenti^

mentS' fliall we not betray, how much Ihould we

abhor ourfelves if we defpifed the gofpel of the fon

cf God, if we undervalued his promifes, and re-

jected the felicity to which we are called ? No, no ;

we have the happinefs of being chriitians ; we have

the hope of everlafting life. Let us prize this hap-

pinefs as it deferves j let us walk worthy of this hope.

Let us break forth in Ihouts of triumph to our glo-

rified Redeemer, who has delivered us from the

dread of annihilation, and given us the afTurance of

everlafling life. But let us alfo fliew, by our whole

deportment, what lofty expectations we have.

How ill would it become us, chriftians, to feek our

reft, our fatisfadion, our happinefs, in the things

of
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of this world, fince we are ordained to eternity

!

How ill would it become us, to be inconfoleable at

the lofs of our earthly pofTeffions, or of our dearell

friends, like the heathens who are dellitute of hope!

How irrationally fliould we a£t, if we fhould only

provide for the body, to the neglecb of our foul

!

How bitterly fhall we hereafter lament our fooHfh

choice, if we prefer the hard bondage of vice to the

eafy fervice of virtue, and fo lofe the pure delights

and the eternal felicities of heaven! Oh animate

then yourfelves to a generous and holy conduct, ye

chriflians, created and redeemed to an immarceflible

glory ! Set loofe your hearts from every thing fu-

gacious and earthly. Never attach your defires and

views to the objects on this fide the grave. Raife

yourfelves often in thought to eternity j endeavour

to excite and confirm in yourfelves a heavenly mind,

and let your whole behaviour be regulated by the

future world. Evince in all things, even in the mofl

calamitous events of life, that you are chriflians,

who look not fo much on the things that are feen,

as on thofe that are not feen. Do honour to the

religion you profefs, by a fleady and chearful vir-

tue, and take faft hold on the hope that Chrifl has

given you. It will not fail you, even in death

;

^nd you will enter rejoicing into the kingdom of

your God.

Eajier-Day,



SERMON XXV.

Offpirhual Experiences,

/^ GOD, our gracious father, that thou haft

^^ called us to chriflianity is a benefit for which

we can never fufficiently thank thee! A benefit,

•which in regard to loiowledge and morals, to means

of improvement and peace of mind yields us the

greateft advantages over the refl of the inhabitants

of the earth ! A benefit which might and would

afford us as great advantages over them in regard to

wifdom, to virtue, to real felicity, if we employed

it aright ! But of this not all of us,— alas, perhaps

only few of us, can boaft. No, chriflianity is cer-

tainly not what it might and ought to be to us

!

No, we are not yet become by it fo wife, fo good,

fo chearful and happy, as we might ! "We now
confefs and feel it, o merciful father ; we are now
afhamed before thee of our ingratitude and our

negligence
j
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negligence; we now wiih to become better chiiflians,

and to experience more of the blefled efficacy of the

chriftian religion. Oh let this confefTion, this fen-

timent, this remorfe be truly falutary to us and our

wifhes be adually accompliflicd. Teach us to un-

derftand chriftianiiy in its true nature and end, let

it be thoroughly important to us, open our hearts

to its divine, efficacious influence, to its all-quicken-

ing fpirit, and let it dwell and govern in us, and re-

form us into fuch perfons as are chriftians indeed

and in truth ! Blefs to that end the difcourfe of thy

fervant ! Let his remonftrances find admiUlonj

adhere deeply in our minds, and there effect much
good and happinefs ! We pray thee for it as thy

children and as the followers of thy fon Jefus,

addreffing thee farther, in filial confidence, as h^

prefcribed : Our father, 8cc
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JOHN, vli. iy.

If any man will do his will, he fhall know of the dodnn^ji

whether it be of God, or whether I ipeak of myfelf.

^
I
-HERE are three ways of arriving at the know-

-*" ledge of truth and certainty: reafon, faith,

and experience. Reafon, in her inquiries, lays

dov/n certain general propofitions, received of all

men, arid abfolutely irrefragable, as her ground-

work
; {he connefts and compares known truths

together, and thence, by a feries of juft confe-

quences, derives others, which were either not at

all, or not clearly enough known to her before

;

flie traces things up to their firfl principles, and

from them demonilrates and explains them«—
Faith relies on the teftimony of others : it examines

the accounts that are given of any matter, and the

credibility of the witneffv^s by -vAiom they are re-

ported ; it compares the different parts of the hif-

tory together, and with the circumilances wherein

they are faid to have happened ; and v/henever it

finds a fufiicient capacity and integrity in the wit-

nefles, and a correfpondence in their narratives, it

yields its acquiefcence.—Experience, laftly, inftruds

us of the things that fall under our knowledge, or

of
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of the ImprefTion and effeiSts they produce on our

eyes, our ears, or the other organs of fenfe ; fhe

gives us alfo to obfervc the inward motions and al-

terations that arife oither in our mind or body, and

thus te;iches us to form a judgment both of our na-

tural and our fpiritual or moral ilate. Would we
then render our knowledge as perfeft as we may,

we muft take all thefe three different ways for

knowing the truth, and for being certain of it-

This is neceffary and ufeful, not m.erely as to hu-

man knowledge, ttut likewife in regard of religion.

We Ihould endeavour to obtain, not only an hifto-

rical, but alfo a rational and experimental know-

ledge of every truth, as far as its nature and our

fituation will allow. The more numerous the evi-

dences we have of any matter, the greater will our

certainty of it be, and the more completely fhall we
be fadsfied about it. There are indeed doclrines in

religion, Avhich we can only know through faith j

and the truth of them, in refped of us, depends

folely on hiflorical narrative. But others, and thofe

the greateft number, are of fuch a nature, that

they are lilcewife to be known by reafon and expe-

rience ; and, in fuch cafes, we may very advan-
tageoufly blend thefe feveral ways for arriving at the

truth. Revealed religion is chiefly founded on the

nan-atives and the tellimony of perfons who lived

many ages before our times. Thefe perfons relate

to us, in their writings, the lamentable confequences

produced by fin in the condition of mankind, and

2t the
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the wife arrangements eflablifhed by God for the

corredion and refloration of it ; they difcover to us

the counfels and determinations of the Mofl High
;

they inform us of the fervice he requires of us, and

of the conditions we muft fulfil, if we would par-

take of his favour and be happy for ever* Thefe

narratives are too important by far for being received

and adopted by us, -without examining the authority

on which they ftand. We fliould therefore difcufs

the characters and the credibility of the narrators

on whofe authority they depend, and thus endea-

vour to gain a certainty of their truth. Thus we

arrive by the iirft way at knowledge and certainty 4

thus faith arifes in us. But our knowledge may

be Hill more perfect ; it may be brought to a higher

degree of evidence and certainty, if w^e purfue the

other v/ay, and confult reafon. Though reafon

mip-ht not have difcovered the doCtrines of revealed
o

religion by her own penetration, yet may flie pro-

nounce upon them after having been once informed

of them. She may deduce many of them from the

firfl principles of human knowledge ; fhe may fliev/

us their various and clofe connexion with other

truths already known ; fhe may reconcile the feem^

ine contradiaions between them ; fhe may prefent

us with new evidence in behalf of their truth ; m
Ihort, fhe may draw many ufeful and important

confequences from them. Her concurrence makes

thefe dodrines the more acceptable, and our cer-

tainty of them muil be fo much the greater* But

here
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here we are not to flop. In regard to religion we

fhould likewife take the way of experience ; we

fliould endeavour to become certain of its truth and

excellency by our own fenfations. On this experi-

mental knowledge of religion all indeed depends

;

fmce nothing can fupply the want of it, and becaufe

all the other kinds of knowledge, unlefs they are

connected with this, are incapable of rendering us

happy. We muft, however, be extremely cautious

on this head, left we deceive ourfelves, and fall on

fuch paths as are very dangerous both to ourfelves

and others.

That I may warn you of this wrong courfe, I

have determined to treat fomewhat circumftantially

of a matter that has fo great an influence on our

tranquillity and happinefs, and to fet it in as plain

a light as the fhort time allowed to thefe difcourfes

will permit. The words of Jefus, which I have

read to you, prefent us with a fit occafion for thefe

refledtions. What can he mean but this : If you

fuffer the do6trine which I deliver to you, in the

name of God, to have its due effect upon you ; if

you follow my precepts, and reduce them to prac-

tice, you will infallibly feel their godly power
; you

will thus become better, more tranquil and more

pious
;
you will perceive, by experience, that my

do^rine has a celeftial origin ; that I am not a

mere philofopher, but addrefs you as a meflenger

from God. Our Lord intimates, therefore, that a

man may acquire an experimental knowledge of

VOL. I. L L the
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the truth of rehgion, and that it is an excellent

means of being fully affared of it.

Let us now invefligate the nature and quality of

thefe fpiritual experiences, and at the fame time re-

mark the principal rules to be obferved in judging

of them, in order to preferve us from the ordinary

millakes.
y

The term fpiritual experience is generally ufed in

a very indefinite fenfe, and they who boafl the

mofl about it have frequently the mod obfcure and

erroneous conception of it. They give this appella-

tion to every feeling that is rather ftrong,' every ex-

traordinary motion of the blood, without firfl exa-

mining whence thefe feelings and emotions arife.

They continually confound the imagination and ex-

perience together, and often look upon the mofl

natural changes in their body and mind as fomething

extraordinary and fiipernatural. When they are

defired to explain their experiences, or to fhew

whence they arife, they evade the queftion by de-

claring tne whole of the matter to be incomprehen-

fible. But were they at the pains to inquire a little

into their own nature, and inform themfelves fome-

what of the manner wherein the mind a6ls upon the

body, and the body upon the mind : then many of

the incomprehenfibilities, at which they aftonifh

themfelves and others, would fall to the ground,

and they would obtain a complete folution of what

they at prefent regard as an inexplicable myfteiy.

When we fpeak of experiences in common life,

every
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every one who imdcrflands the hmguage knows

what we mean by it : we denote nothing elfe by it

than that we feel the effefts of particular things,

and are confcious of it. Thus we experience, for

example, the power of the fun, the property of the

air, the violence of the wind, and the like : that is,

we feel the effeds that thefe things have upon us,

the alterations they produce in our bodies, and we
are confcious of it. Apply this now to fpiritual ex-

periences, and you will have a plain and jufl com-

prehenfion of them. What are they but the feelings

of the good effects religion has upon us, of the

happy changes it works in our fentiments, our

judgments, our inclinations, our aftions, and our

pleafures ? This idea is perfcdly clear. It coin*

cides with the nature of our mind j and we need

only attentively confider what we call fpiritual ex*

periences, for finding that they are no otherwife to

be defcribed. I will explain myfelf farther on this

matter. The dodlrines of religion have not only an

enlightening, but alfo an affeding and convincing

power. They are intended not only to rectify our

underflanding, but alfo to correct our inclinations.

They are intended to purify our hearts, to fettle

our views and affections, and move us to good and

virtuous refolutions. If then they produce in us

fuch effeds, our knowledge is lively, or, which is

the fame thing, we get an experimental knowledge

of the power and efficacy of the doctrines of reli-

gion. A few examples may bed ferve to illuflrate

L L 2 this,
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this. Every devout chriftian confiders the gracious

difpofitions of God towards fmners ; he purfues,

wh filent attention, the wife and kind methods

which the Mofl High has ordained for reclaiming

and reftoring the human race ; he admires the

greatnefs of the love difplayed in our behalf : he

makes the application of it to himfelf. " Me like-

wife, unworthy as I am," fays he to himfelf, " even

me hath God loved ; even on me has he fhed his

compaffions 1'* Thefe thoughts affeft him, and fill

his heart with the fmcereft returns of love to his

infinite benefa£tor. He has therefore an experi-

mental knowledge of the force of what religion

teaches us of the love of God. And how ? He
feels the good effeds that idea has upon him, and is

thereby moved to pious refolutions. So is it like-

wife with the other dodrines of religion. When,

therefore, the confideration of the indecency, the

loathfomenefs, the pernicious confequences of fin,

and the exceeding great difpleafure God has towards

it, creates in us an aftual abhorrence of all kinds of

vice ; when the confideration of the beauty and

amiablenefs of virtue, the reafonablenefs and ex-

cellence of the law of God and Chrifl, and the

great obligations we are under to our creator and

deliverer, infpires us with a predominant inclination

to all good : we then experience the fandifying ef-

ficacy of thefe dodrines. When the confideration

of the wifdom, omnipotence and goodnefs of God,

she idea of his holy and irreproachable government,

and
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and his watchful care over the devout ; when re-

fleaions on the nature and defign of our prefent

ftate, and Its conneftion with the future eternity,

alleviate our diilrefles, tranquillize our heart, make

us firm and courageous in misfortune, and teach uc

to truil in the help of the Lord : then have we an

agreeable experience of the efficacy of thefe confola-

tions ; we feel how powerful the fupport of reli-

gion is to mankind in aflliaions. Spiritual expe-

riences confequently are, in general, nothing more

than the confcioufnefs of the falutary effeds which

the maxims, the rules of condua, the affeaing and

confoling arguments of religion produce in us.

Thefe efFeas however arife from two different

caufes : one being the proper and peculiar force of

religion, and the other the particular afliftancc of

the fpirit of God.

The doarines of religion have in and of them-

felves a natural power to move and to convince all

thofe that embrace them, and to dirca their con-

dua this way or that. This power they have in

common with all other truths. No fooner have we

obtained a plain, juft, vivid, and certain knowledge

of fome important truth, but immediately it has

likewife a ftronger or weaker degree of influence on

our heart, producing in us either joy or forrow,

hope or fear, pleafure or difpleafure, and impelling

us to aa confidently with the perceptions we have

gained. Now, as the doarines of religion are in

their nature much greater, much more elevated and

J. L 3
important,
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important, than all others ; as they ftand in the

clofeft conne£lion with our prefent and future hap,

pinefs ; as they ground their authority on a revelation

from God : fo mufl they necelTarily have a greater

power to a£l: upon the will, and it is impoflible for

us to behold them with a certain degree of perfpi-

cuity and vivacity, and to apply them home, with,

out feeling that they have an effeO; upon our defirec

and averfions, our inclinations and abhorrences,

without being moved to follow the information we

have acquired, and to ma^e it the rule of our whole

4eportment.

This natural power of the doctrines of the gof-

pel, is however enhanced by the particular fupport

which God will grant us to our moral improve-

ment and to the performance of our duties. Holy

fcripture informs us, that God frequently operates

in a remarkable manner on the hearts of manldnd

and by the methods of his providence puts them in

fuch a frame, that truth can difplay itfelf to them

in its full force. This happens principally at the

beginning of converfion. Then the fpirit of the

Lord by his word, by certain favourable circum-

flances in which the perfon is placed, or in fome

other way unknown to us, removes the deep-

rooted prejudices pf the fmner againfl his fervice

and againfl true devotion, and thus takes away the

impediments which had hitherto withheld him from

the love of truth and from obedience to it. We
may comfort ourfelves likewife in other important

3! circum-^
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circumflances, which we cannot however accurately

define, of the particular aid of the fupreme being,

and we may in general believe, that the fpirit of

God will aflill every fincere chriilian in a more ex-

traordinary manner, whenever the ordinary means

of falvation fhould not be fufficient to fupport his

doublful faith, or his confliding virtue.

Since therefore our natural capacities as well as

the peculiar force of the dodrines of religion, and

the particular operations of the holy fpirit concur to

produce in us what we call fpiritual experiences :

we are not to wonder, that we are often deceived

when we would flate the peculiar caufe of thefe or

the other emotions and alterations that arife in us.

We neither know the way in which our fpirits a£l,

nor the manner of God's proceedings fo thoroughly,

as in all cafes properly to diflinguifh them, and

clearly to explain them. We (hall, however, avoid

many miftakes, we fhall rightly judge of our moral

flate, and uncommonly facilitate the pradice of re-

ligion, if we obfcrve the remarks and precepts I

fhall now lay before you.

In the firft place, we are not to take every good

emotion that arifes in us for the particular ad of

the holy fpirit. God is indeed all in all. To his

influence all creatures are indebted for the con.-

tinuance of their exiflence and their lives. His pro-

vidence extends no lefs over fpirits than over bodies.

He fupports the faculties of our minds by his

mighty will j he elevates and ftrengthens them when

L L 4 and
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and how he pleafes. On him we entirely depend,

and without him we can do nothing. But God
a£ts not without means where ordinary means ar&

fufficient ; he performs no miracle without a weighty

caufe. He deals with us as with rational beings

:

hfe will have us to ufe the capacities he has giveft

us ; not treating us as machines, which require

continually to be pufhed on, or to be wound up

for reaching their proper efFed. He therefore that

takes every livelier kind of thought, every acuter

feeling excited in a delicate mind in reflecting on

fome important truth, for the confequences of an

immediately divine influence, he plainly declares

thereby that he underfl:ands not the nature of the

human foul, that he is accufl:omed to make incom-

prehenfible myfteries of things that are deducible

from natural caufes, and that he is infe£ted by fa-

natical principles. We muft indeed, as I have al-

ready remarked, attribute all that we think or do to

God, as the father of lights, from whom all good

gifts originally proceed ; but we do no honour to

the holy fpirit, we render our piety fufpeded, and

make religion itfelf contemptible, when we afcribe

to its operations all the emotions of our hearts,

which are not unfrequently inordinate and impure

enough. This erroneous idea has already given

occafion to many abufes among chrifl:ians. They

that fuffer themfelves to be blinded by it, generally

hold their perceptions, their undertakings and their

actions, to be much greater and more important

thau
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than indeed they are ; and it is by no means un-

common for fuch people to attribuie to thcmfelves

a fort of infallibility ; at lead they cannot eafily en-

dure contradid-ion. They imagine it impoifible for

them to miftake when they follow their inward im-

pulfes ; and the fingle aflertion, It is fo in my mind,

ftands them inftead of all reafon for their opinions.

In the fecond place, we mull carefully diftinguifli

between the influence our natural conftitution, and

our outward circumllances, have upon our cxercifes

of piety and our moral conduft, fi-om the operations

of religion and the fpirit of God, and not take them

for fpiritual experiences of a peculiar order. You
know, my brethren, that our foul is moft indmatjly

connected with our body ; and that no confidcrablc

alteration can happen to the one, but a correfpon-

dent alteration is to be perceived in the other.

When every part of our body is in health, when

the mixture and motion of its juices go properly

on, when we feel neither pain nor languor, then

our mind is alert and aftive in all its fundions ; it

operates freely, and without impediment, and it cofls

us no trouble to think with order and precision.

Reafon then prevails over all the inferior powers of

our foul, and wc contemplate the truth in an un-

clouded light, though not with violent paflion.

But, on the other hand, if diforderly or extraordi-

nary alterations arife in our body : our way of

thinking is prefently altered and our mind no longer

ads in fo regular a manner as it v/as v,ont to do.

For
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For inllance, if our fenfes be afFeded by agreeable

obje£ts ; if we find ourfelves in a delightful country,

where nature prefents herfelf in her complete magni-

ficence, and all living creatures rejoice ; if our heart

be affeded by the fweet melody of harmonious

founds : then our juices take a quicker motion ; we

are tranfported with joy, our thoughts flow on in a

more rapid fucceflion, and with increanng vivacity

and vigour ; and, if we then reflect on the fublime

doctrines of religion, the pleafure we feel in them

mufl of neceffity be uncommonly great, they mud
often be perfedly extatic. On the other hand, if

our body be attacked by any diforder j if the juices

become thick, and the blood creep heavily and Aug-

gilhly along in the veins ; if the nerves become re-

laxed and feeble,: the eflfe^ts upon the mind will

be proportionate to thefe circumfl.ances. We fhall

find it laborious to think with order and continuity ;

our thoughts will fiowly fucceed each other, with

repeated interruptions ; they will always have fome-

thing obfcure about them, and we fliall endeavour

in vain to render our ideas fo clear .and lively as

at other times. The moll important, the fublimeft

truths, will then m.ake little impreflion on us. We
may hear or read the moll; elegant fentlments and

defcriptions, and yet be cold and indifferent to

them. We fliall flee from joy, and refign our-

felves to a predominant melancholy. The fame

thing may almofl be advanced of the outward cir-

cumfiances in which we are placed. When we

lead
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lead an unfollicitous, a convenient and tranquil life;

when we can enjoy the delights of friendfhip, and

the agreeable converfation of a well-cultivated ac-

quaintance : our thoughts will certainly flow more

freely, our feelings will be more lively, and we fliall

confider and practife religion with greater chearful-

nefs and ardour, than when we are opprefled by

cares for food and raiment ; when we are in low

and adverfe circumflance?., when one misfortune

lays fiege to us after another ; or when we are

obliged chiefly to frequent melancholy and dejeded

perfons. So great is the influence our fl:ate of body

and" our outward condition have on the agency and

operations of our mind. May we not then be liable

to mifliake, when we reprefent thefe alterations

which fo naturally arife, and are fo eafily explained,

as fupernatural difpenfations, as extraordinary events?

May we not deceive ourfelves when v/e efl:eem any

fentlmem rather livelier than common, any more

joyous emotion, as immediate confolations from on
high, or as raptures imparted from heaven ? May
we not vex and torment ourfelvea in vain, when we
confider the indiflerence and comfortleflhefs which

take their rife in the difeafe of the body as a dere-

liction of God, or as a token of his difpleafure and

his wrath ?

Neither are we, in the third place, to reckon a

particular degree of vivacity of fentiment as an ef-

fential ingredient of fpiritual experiences. This is a

Jiurtful prejudice of many chriftians, to whom how-

ever.
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ever, we cannot deny a fincere aflFedion for good-

nefs. They infift too much on fenfual and violent

emotions, and think their private ads of devotion

are not of the genuine fort without them. Their

forrow for fm muft be accompanied by fcalding

tears ; their joy in God and his falvation muft be

rapturous and extatic ; their afpirations after eternal

fehcity mufl be ardent and tranfporting, before

they can be fatisfied with their frame of mind. > A
rational deteftation of all iniquity, an adual abfli-

nence from it, a voluntary and confiderate defign

of uniformly perfevering in the fervice of God and

virtue, a calm reliance on the perfedions and wife

providence of the Moft High, an immovable ex-

pedation of the future glory, is not enough for

them. Their blood muft have at leaft as much

fhare in their devotion as their rational underftand-

ing, and perhaps a greater, for rendering them fa-

tisfied wi,th it. How much ufelefs pains do not

fucli perfons often take for rouzing within them

thofe fenfual and vehement fenfations! How un-

eafy, how agitated, how diftrelfed, are they not,

when they cannot raife them to fuch a height as

they wifh, and which they often regard as indifpen-

fably necelfary! Such a chriftian, for inftance, with

more fmcerity than judgment, betakes himfclf to

prayer in his folitude ; he humbles himfelf before

God on account of his manifold fms ; he ccnfefles

the unrighteoufnefs and infamy of his condud ; he

abhors his failings and tranfgrefiions ; he calls on

the
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the Lord for compaffion and pardon. Sin is, above

all things, grievous to him ; he vvifhes for nothing

fo much as to be freed and purified from it ; he

forms the moft fcrious refolutions never more to

obey his irregular lufls, but to Uve a life of righte-

oufnefs and piety ; he devotes himfelf, with all his

heart, to a willing and faithful obedience to all the

commands of God. In this manner he has a ra-

tional and juft experience of the efficacy the doc-

trines of religion poiTefs of bringing their confelTors

to contrition, and of arming them againfl: wicked-

nefs and fm ; and he may fafely reft in this, and

ftrenuoully fet about reducing his pious refolutions

to pra£Uce. But he is too much accuftomed to

fenfual ideas and feehngs to be fatisfied with it.

During his prayer he has ftlt no violent anguifl;^ on

account of his fins ; he has had no feeling of the

horrors of hell ; his tears would not flow fo co-

pioufly as he could have wifhed ; his aiTui-ance of

grace was not quite fo fenfible, and did not move

him fo forcibly, as in other circumftances and at

other times. All this appears to him fufpicious ;

he laments over his hard and infenfible heart ; he

bewails his deplorable derehtSUon of God j he re-

probates tlie imperfedion of his devotion; he

imagines that God has turned away his face from

him, and that he is utterly forfaken of heaven,

Thefe thoughts plunge him into the deepeft diftrefs,

and render the good effeds which religion had

operated in him, at leaft for a length of time, in-

tirely
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tirely fruitlefs. Tormenting anxieties and troubles

take pofleffion of his .foul ; and nothing will reflore

him to tranquillity and peace till he be able to call

forth thofe tears, and eacite thofe fenfible emotions,

thofe violent feelings, which he has hitherto endea-

voured in vain to produce. Then, for the firft

time, he experiences, according to his idea, the

bitternefs of fm ; then taftes peace with God and

truJR:s in his forgivenefs ; then he feems to hear the

Almighty fay to him, "^Thy fms are forgiven

thee.'*— But, how liable to error is fuch a condud"

as this! Does religion then confifl in thefe fenfual

feelings, In a more rapid or more flugglfh circulation

of the blood and the animal fpirits, or in clear and

juft perceptions, firm and unforced refolutions, and

fmcere endeavours to walk in general after its pre-

cepts ? Are we not to worlhip God in fpirit and in

truth ? Is not the chriftian worfhip a reafonable

fervice ? Mull we found our tranquillity, our com-

fort, and our hopes, on things that are not in our

power, that depend on the fluQuating ftate of our

bodies, of our health, our outward clrcumflances^

and frequently even on accidents ? Are we to make

the difcharge of our duties unneceffarily irkfome

and oppreffive, and thus even hinder our progrefs

in virtue ? Are we to live in a perpetual turmoil

and confufion, and never enjoy the pleafmg. tran-

quillity which true virtue provides for her friends ?

No. The more rational, gentle, and quiet our

experiences of -the power of religion be, the lefs

fenfual
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ftnfual and accidental they are : fo much the better

and more infallible are they.

Fourthly, we fliould neither prefcribe our p6r-

fonal experiences and feelings as a rule for others,

nor make the experiences and feelings of others a

law to us. The elTeds which the doftrines of re-

ligion produce in different perfons, are, as we have

already noticed, as various as their temperaments,

their fagacity and other circumftances ; indeed, not

eflentially, but yet in quality and degree. With

one perfon they are more . lively and fenfual ; with

another, more rational and intellectual. Many
have received from nature a foft and pliant heart,

and are moved on all occafions in the mofl fenfible

manner j their fenfes and their imagination are ever

alert and bufy. They have an influence on all their

actions. Do they confider their failings and fms ?

Sorrow pervades their foul, and burfts from their

eyes in a torrent of tears. Do they reprefent to

themfelves the grace of God, the love of the Re-

deemer, or the blifs of heaven ? They are loft as it

were in the moll delightful admiration, and their

joy proceeds to extafy. But, do not fuch chriftians

deceive themfelves, when they imagine that the degree

of forrow, or of joy, to which they attain, is a ge-

neral and cflential characleriftic of true chriftianity ?

Are they not over-hafty in their judgment, when
they reckon all for unconverted and vicious perfons,

who in thefe refpects cannot equal them ? We
mull therefore never conclude, from what we feel

and
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and ex;pemnce, that all fmcere worfhipers of God

and Chrifl ought to feel in the fame manner and to

the fame degree. No more lliould we take the ex-

periences of others for the unqualified model of our

imitation. Many a fmcere chriftian, by not attend-

ing to this rule, has embarrafled himfelf in the

greateft difficulties. He reads, or he hears, that

this or the other faint, in his penitence, fell into ati

uncommon and continued forrow ; that he felt an,

extraordinary remorfe, and for a long time was in-

confolably afflided, and, day and night, lamented

and bewailed his fms— and the like. From want

of knowledge, he conceives this to be a neceflary

part of real repentance, and that he muft experience

the very fame before he can properly fay he is con-

verted. Accordingly he torments himfelf fo long,

till he thinks he is come up to the pattern before

him ; let his nature and conftitution oppofe itfelf

as ftrongly as it may. But can fuch violent and

imnatural feelings deferve the name of fpiritual and

godly experiences of the power of religion ? Can

you pofTibly imagine, my brethren, that thefe agita-

tions can be agreeable to the author of our nature,

who requires of us a voluntary worfhip and a rational

obedience? Certainly not. He has indeed patience

with thefe infirmities ; brt they are contrary to his

defigns, in oppofition to his will, and can only tend

to the prejudice of him that entertains them.

Laftly, in thefe fpiritual experiences we fhould

never forget the enlightening of our mind, and the

ufc
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ufc of our reafon. 'Thh is a common failing wii'i

numbers of chrilH.uis. They are fo much employi^d

in exciting fenfual feelings in themfclves, and in ob-

taining what they often falfely term fpiritual ex-

perience, that they give themfclves little or no con-

cern about cultivating the nobler part of their being,

their rational mind, and bringing it to a higher de-

gree of perfeiStion. They prefer the violent ebulli-

tions of their blood to the tranquil operations of rea-

fon, and fecin to be all fenfation. Their know-

ledge is therefore generally very obfcure and imper-

feO:
J
they regard the augmentation and improve-

ment of it as merely a bye-work of little importance.

Their feelings are to compenfate the injuries of ig-

norance and error : they think fentimeni the fafeft

guide. Nay, they go fo far as to fconi the fug-

geftions of reafon, are extremely careful how they

ufc her precepts or follow her light. Such notions

diretlly lead to fanaticifm, and to all the extrava-

gances attendant on it. So foon as we rejedl the ufe

of reafon, wc are perpetually in danger of bemg de-

ceived and mifled by our own hearts. Experience

nnd fancy are very nearly allied : how arc we to dif-

criminate them from each other, unlcfs we are

ailifted and guided in our judgment by an en-

lightened and trained underftanding ? And what

is all our religion and virtue, if it be not founded

on knowledge and certainty ? Can we emancipate

ourfelves from the bonds of fuperftition, if we ad
not from argument, but merely from impulfe ? In-

voi.. I. M M deed,
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deed, the more clear our knowledge is, the more

juftly and folldly we accuflom ourfelves to think ;

fo much the more gentle and orderly will our ema*

tions be, fo much the more rational and confiftent

our fpiritual experiences. Bitt it even brings us

nearer to perfection ; it gives our worfhip and our

vii'tue a real value ; it renders our condu6l harmo-

nious, and thus fits us by degrees, for that pure and

exalted devotion in which the inhabitants of heaven

are employed.

Thefe, my pious hearers, are the principal rules

we fhould obferve, in regard to fpiritual experiences,

if we would be fafefrom the extravagances of fuper*

flition and the follies of fanaticifm. You will much

miftake my meaning however if you draw from it

this falfe conclufion ; that all that is faid of fpiritual

experiences arifes from fancy, and that the bare

knowledge of religion is fufficient to falvation. No,

none can be q true chriflian, who does not ex-

perience the divine efficacy of the dodrine which he

confeffes and manifeft the fruits of it in his whole

deportment. Your knowledge, chriftians, muft:

be lively and adive ; it mufl moderate your affection

for earthly tilings ; it mufl purify your hearts and

direft all your inclinations to worthy objedls ; it

mufl reform, renew, amend, and regulate your

entire demeanour, if you would be rendered happy

by it. Try yourfelves by thefe marks, and refl not

in the outward privileges and tokens of chriftians.

If you can refled upon fin without hatred and aver-

fion;
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fion ; on virtue and piety without cftccm and love
;

on the favour of God and the example of Jcfus,

without admiration and gratitude ; the bUfs of

heaven without afpirations after it ; if all thefe have

but a feeble or no influence at all on your refolutions

and actions : you are then of the number of thofe

hypocrites who deny by their works what they con.

fe(:i in their words. Would you avoid the dreadful

lot, which, as fuch, you mud expe£l for eternity,

expand your hearts to the falutary effeds of the reli-

gion of Jefus. Let the doctrines it teaches us be

powerful in you. Follow their fuggeflions, and tef-

tify the integrity of your faith by an unremitted dili-

gence in all good works. Call upon God for his

powerful afli fiance in thefe endeavours, and beware

of grieving the fpirit of grace by pertinacious oppofi-

tion. Thus will you know, as our Saviour declares

in the text, that his dodrine is from God. You

will experience that it has the power to render its

fmccre followers virtuous, holy, tranquil, chearful,

and happy; that it will fupport you in all trials, and

comfort you in all aillictions; that it will not aban-

don you even in the fliades of death ; and that

you will hereafter obtain the actual pofl^eUion of

that vaft felicity it allures us of.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
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